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BRITISH GOVERNMENT STILL STRONG
VISION

iN ’III
Asks to Be Remembered to Local 

Veterans—Camp Case Goes to 
Attorney General.

/ 'll1 «

«j|!lP1OFFICIAL OPPOSITION.first Day of British Parliament 
Opewed by King and Queen 
With Usual Pomp — Leaves 
Honors With Parly In Power.

i
V-a.London, Feb. 14.—H. H. Asquith to-morrow 

will move as the official opposition amendment to the 
address in reply to the speech from the Throne that: 

“We humbly present to Your Majesty that 
the various aspects of the fiscal question have 
been fully discussed in the country for nearly two 
years and that the time has come for submitting 
the question to the people without further delay.

It is understood the leaders of the opposition to 
favor conclusion of debate on this

Til\ j
: VV

Lord Dundonald may be In Toronto - 
this summer. In a letter to Corp. Cam
eron, late of the Life Guards, and who 
Is * personal friend of the late G-O.C,. 
the general Intimated that he expects 
to be back In this city before very 
long, and asked to be remembered to 
his "comrades" of the Army and Navy 
Veterans, mentioning Chaplain Nunn 
by name, and asking that certain pa
pers In connection with his honorary 
life membership be forwarded to him, 
Lord Dundonald wrote from Shane’g

«\ i Id
1 •< 1tLondon. Feb. 14.-The first day’s pro

in parliament left rather a
i i\

, ! fI,
decided impression in the lobbies that 
y,e government will manage to hold out 
till the end of the session.

Its legislative program, devoted main
ly to social reforms, will be fairly pop
ular while the avoidance of difficult 
questions, like that of the redistribu
tion of seats and Premier Balfour’s 

In thrusting aside the fiscal 
all will tend in the same dl-

itij
;, V,kmfflEShfckffpj 1

the government 
resolution on February 16. § V 1 \ Castle, Antrim,

At last night’s meeting of the Veter
ans. Major Collins presiding, four newt 
members were admitted. George Allan 
Fayne, 17th Lancers (Death or Glory 
Boys) has seen service in Zululand in 
1879-80 under Sutler and Chelmsford;; 
discharged after *twelve years and then 
served twelve years In the Australian A* 
tillery; went to Durban, joined Thor- 
neycroft’s Mounted Infantry when the 
Boer War broke out, and served two 
years under Buller and with Dundonald 
at the relief of Ladysmith. He wears a 
medal with seven bars. He Is 47 years 

! of age and is a nightwatchman. Jamas 
Bant, 2nd Batt. Derbyshire Regiment, 
lias had twelve years' service, including 
India and Terrah. Sergt.-Major Rock
ford Melville, late G.G.B.G., and Capt. 
H. Morgan, Sussex Garrison Artillery, 
became honorary members.

The Duke of Westminster forwarded 
his annual subscription. It was decided 
to make. Immediate application for a 
stand of twenty-five arms for the use 
of firing parties in honoring departed 
comrades.

! President Collins and Chaplain Nunn 
were appointed a committee to wait on 

\ (Jie attorney-general with reference to 
having the case of Comrade Camp, who 

committed by Magistrate Ellis ne

firmness ;

Greet Favorites Warmlv 
In Imperial Parliament

iproblem, 
rection.

On the other hand, the Liberals ap
pear to be as distant as ever from any 

unanimity on the vexed 
Of leadership. Sir Henry 

Earl Spencer, s \ >
approach to 
question
Campbell-Bannerman,
Herbert Henry Asquith and Sir Henry 
Hartley Fowler all are spoken of as 
possible leaders Of the next Liberal 
ministry, to say nothing oi Lord Rose
bery’s even superior Ua-in to that i*.- 

should he he inclined to exert 
nfl-ime#

À

irSir Henry Campbell-Bannerman Criticizes Government All Along 
|he Line, But Premier Balfour Replies Effectively. 1

y
/

—Veh 14—The house of com- j cxistlng-eonfuslon concerning Its future 
men, assembled for the despatch of j program. In some

business at 4 p.m. The house "a8 j particulars, especially where he attrl-

r'd,ï "«sHenry Campbell-Bannerman, Artnur j. Ea8tieigh speech, was ymost un-
Ealfour and other favorites were warm- ll€ceg8ary and ungenerous.

W. A- Mount (Conserva- The house of commons adjourned at

A%
sition,
fils undoubted 

Everything will depend upon Mr. 
Balfour's suec-'ssor n holding h's fo,- 
lowers together and overcomnig the 
S born of the knowledge that the 
whole country is looking for and ex
pecting a general election.

"oe
^-5IsL î**

z
r, >ly greeted. ____ ..........

ttve), moved, and Samuel Roberts (Con. 11.12 »•">• There
servative), seconded, the «ddress l,r re j ^ prjnee Qf Wa]cg and thp princess 
ply to the King’s speech. The nrst <n , yvales were present at the resump- 

_ . vision approaching party lines occurred tion of business in the house of lords.
London. Feb. 14.—The sixth session . . , common8 whei M, Dal- Lord Chancellor Hàlsbury read the

of the first parliament of his reign was the hour censure King’s speech and the Marquis of Win-
opened this afternoon by King Edwaid zfel (Liberal) moved the house cens o ch0”cr (ConseVvative) moved the nd- 
wlth Jill the historic pageantry which Lord Ariington for breach of privilege drpSB reply to the speech from the 
bas nrerked the ceremony since his ac- action' In the North Dorset elec- throne. /
cession. The sovereign himself read by „... aid nothlng conld Karl Spen<<er, the Liberal leader, re-
the speech from the throne to the atf- tlon. Premier Balfour said notntng c _ ft.rrlng to the war in the far east, said 
lembled lords and commons in the up- he gained by continuing the discussion, (t wag tbe dPt,jre gf Great Britain to see 
per chamber. and moved the previous question,which tile end of the conflict, and he trusted

The only reference to the war, ie'd bv to 291 votes. his majesty’s government would not
which his majesty said unhappily _ . . b,,,g ot lose an opportunity to end the conflict,
continues." was to announce that ray Among the first of the new I l the course of his speech. Lord
government has been careful to ob- which notice was given In the nouse of <L,Fenopr (Liberal leader), said In view of 
serve in the strictest maimer the ob- commong were Home Secretary Akers- lh<1 proposals of Mr. Chamberlain, it 
ligations incumbent upon a neutral allen bm and the bill of Mr. was Indispensable that the position of
power." , D S ., . . . -overnment men ln commerre should be ascertain-

The lengthiest paragraph, devoted to Long, president of the local government ^ an(J hg wQUld therefore oppose any
the Balkans, says the situation con- board yor the relief of the unemployed. )rieasurc that would postpone an appeal 
tlnues to give cause for anxiety, rne sjr Henry In Attnek. to the country on this momentous ques-
measures adopted at the Instancy e| Henrv Camnbell-Bannerman, the tlon.
the Austro-Russian about Liberal leader,-speaking on Mr. Mount’s Foreign Secretary Lansdowne said the
been instrumental In bringing abo^t assailed the government, vvhlcn, g0vernment would avail itself of the

amelioration ‘Z" .8„t“„e”„ree he said, was evading the fiscal question first opportunity to do so, adding that 
disturbed districts, but _thew u ^ shown by the failure of the mover, an attempt at Intervention now would 
have still to be supplemented by^ram seconder of the address to men- ; Ietard thc objcct deslred. Great Britain
cal «toms, es^ri^y of the finsmtia^a^ th,a lmp0rtant subject He added, kad endeav^r,,d not unsuccessfully to
system, before any immanent lmprov ^ the oppoaition wouid shortly en.- m;li„tain the stric test neutrality. From NOWOO WeatherlsSchcd-
ments can be effected In tne aam j deavor to sevurc a straight answer from jn regard to the question of contra- ___ . v„„
tration ot these provinces of the Turk ^ Qaitour. showing whether or not he'btind the government. Izird Lansdowne (||ed 08 EfiallC—Toronto TCS-
Ishempire.’  thp lnt,r.was in agreement vvithjpseph Chamber- conlinued, had upheld the policy of Se- , • ij Thun Dewson

The speech also mentioned-thenun’s proposals. . curing the narrowest possible restric- terday Colder Than IHWSOn
national commission entrusted it attacked the government s tlons of the definition of contraband _

sisrxrjstss&x. c&irjnt s,r'£.A'3.s ^ _ Wll,
, ■wenn.,...!..çareatja-ià -

UP the debate and was speaking when Lord ®hey npar hPing dravv:i', to-morrow. This was the announcement
thThc°first houreand a half ofn|he night into war. Speaking of Macedonia, he ' made at the observatory last night, with 
session was taken up with desultory s«id there was a consensus ! the qualifying statement that
speeches in the debate upon the address would be proper public needri’t look
In reply to the speech from the throne.. which he hoped would meet with change." What will probably take plaj’e

Feb. 14.—(Special.) Disap- llnlfnnr for pence. , svmpalhptio critic ism. Lord Laos- ; Will be the beginning of a gradual slack-
ointment awaited those who expected Premie,'Balfour arose at 10^80 o'clock ( d(-wne a,RO referred to the Anglo-
Slr Mackenzie Bowel) to give his ver- Mr." Balfour justified the g>-v-| ^^b^^ent sayjng^tt^had beeni; ^ jg comillg hails all.the way from
lijon of the crisis of 1896 upon the re** : ernment's action in Tibet, said It was, çl)jdegi jn regard to South Africa, the beyond the Rockies in Northern British 
converting of the upper hoijse. I the ministry's earnest desire to main- forelgrj aecretary said that* the govern- Columbia. The beneficent movement hud

Curiosity prompted Senator Cl ora n to tarn the friendliest .^,1 ment was prepared to grive the colonies euched Aibcrta last night, where it
ae], if “|ii the interests of truth Sir ghanistan, and that negotiations to th< t . self^Rrov'ernment but re presen tat ive, ,,Mackenzie would not lnake a statement end were proceeding satisfactorily; P,^tltutions centred, bobbing the mercury up to the
in regard to the discussion which re- touched on Chinese labor in So'",» Touching upon the Tibet expedition, ! enviable 40^above zero mark The^ad 
e-enlly took place In the house 01» com- Africa and rcPeat^ r^atn„8dt<?1"n? ,B : Lord Lansdowne said that Col. Young-;vance eastward transit ac-
mons pronouncement with regard to the fu -•hllKiiand had transgressed his instruc-i ^ t11 the nature Q1110*1 transu, acSenator Landry deftly turned the situ- ture of the South African colonies He j "'wh^n he ' a^anged for British çcrdtog to the vyeatherman. who ,tat« 
alien by suggesting that the crisis ot a so defended the sugar convention Re. forceH to rPma1n ttie fflumbl district the pre^nt time to be one when rapid 
1896 was very old history, and that thc plying to Sir Henry a assertion that the for 8cventy-flve vears', and this action atmospheric changes are to e look 
speaker (Senator Dandurand) should government was too to carry ha(, bCfn repudiatod. i®,. fhp hr„„UinL,.

-iKVSSK,......... .. » rsue» Mitra r tsss y&stsfc... I « «vssr sn », srss? - T°ro,"“ *""•
feet, nor did I accept any," replied the ties entrusted to it by the sovereign. sajd it dearly was Indicated hv the a(C®nt- . 
speaker. ! Mr- Balfour protested against bring- sentiment of the country that the gov- There is no

sir Mackenzie Bowel! thought411 ex- ing thc fiscal question before this par- e,-nment must deal with the question 
v traordinary that a ministerial state-, llament. and said it was entirely IrrehP thoroly. 

ment should he asked of thc .opposi- - ant. He was unable, he said to make pn conclusion, he said that the -edis- 
tl0n his position clearer than already he had tribution bill could not Le passed at

"THF) QUESTION." added Sir Mac- done. He taunted the opposition on the this session, 
krtizie. with a touch of pride, "IS j 
UNDER THE SERIOUS CONSIDERA- - 
TION OF THE EX-PRIME MINISTER 
OF CANADA."

<55?
A

SIXTH SESSION BEGtS. y
/5-sri

z ; was
I a vag, thoroly Investigated. (Comrade 

LOchardson', V.CX, of Sttratton F-OJl 
Algoma, sent his contribution tor two 
years. Four members were reportfid ill. 
Resolutions ot condolence to relatives 
of the late Comrade Tyler and Sergt. 
Tyler were ordered.

-î.
M

/

Parent; Mcbbe w’en she actin’ lak dat wit her ole Parent she, trow down her ole lover Wilf. nex? STRIKE OFF.
Mons.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 14—Th» last vis
ible vestige ot the great St. Petersburg 
strike disappeared to-dav, when the 
employes of the Putiloff Iron Works 
returned. In all the works. l>u:icts are 
being distributed for the election Sun
day of representatives on the mi>c<l 
commission of masters and workmen.

DEVLIN IS ELECTED.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Returns complete, 
official and unofficial, for Wright Coun
ty, give Devlin (Liberal) 142 majority. 
This will not be affected to any extëne 
by official figures. The returns are In
complete, so that the majority is not 
obtainable at all polls.

T

Relief Heads From Rockies 
Winter's Finish in Sight

FRIGID FACTS.
Judgment Reserved in the West 

Huron Recount on Certain 
Points.

The temperature in To
ronto yesterday ranged fromi 
S below to 12 above;, the aver
age, 2 above, being 19 degrees 
below the average of St. Val- 
emtlnefs Day, The month 
shows 9 degrees below the 
average.

- -A" SF-mllp an hour gale In
tensified the cold.

Relief all the way from the 
Rockies " should reach town 
to-morrow, and the Weather
man says winter is approach
ing its breaking-up point. 
Quick changes can be ex
pected.

There is no more snow in 
sight. There Is now 7 inches 
on the ground more than last 
year, with 20 Inches on the 
ground.

The railways felt the effects 
of the snap.

Goderich, Feb." 14.—The West Huron 
recount was resumed before his hon
or Judge Doyle to-day, he having re
covered from his illness, and argument 
concluded. There were practically only 
three ballots to be disposed of, two 
marked for Cameron 
Holmes, at No. 5 Goderich Township, 

which there has been vonsiderable

HE CAN’T COLLECT.Continued on Page 7.

St. Louis, Feb- 14—(Special.)—The 
cotfrt of Ontario was not collectible 
judgment awarded Conby 8. Howard of 
Lanark County. Ontario, by the high 
court of Ontario was not collectable 
In the United States-

UNDER tifS CONSIDERATION.
"the 

for any greatHr MeC'Uensle Rowell Doesn’t Too.-h 
Crisis of 1 Sflfl.

and one for
Ottawa,

New Season Garments.
There are no “ought four" high-class 

fur garments left Over at Dlneen’s. Oit 
Tuesday of this week a small lot of new 
style Persian Lamb Jackets were 
brought down from the Dineen factory. 
These will be sold at reduce 1 prices to 
keep pace with those furriers who have 
"left-overs’’ to dispose of. Call at W. 
& D- Dlneen’s. comer Tonge and Tem
perance-streets, and see these new 
vogue fur garments.

ening of Jack Frost s grip. The relief over 
conjecture.

The judge held he could nut count 
the ballots,owing to the tact of there 
being no initials on the Lack ot them, 
and there being one more ballot ln the 
box when counted than had been roll
ed. This is supposed to be accounted 
for by the deputy returning officer giv
ing a voter two ballots for one by mis
take. The two had stuck together.

Judgment was reserved on the two 
Cameron ballots and also on rregulatl- 
tles in No. 4 Goderich Town. The coun
sel for Holmes argued that the whole 
vote should be thrown out, because all 
thc ballots were numbered on the back 
by the deputy returning -officer. This 
division gives Cameron 1» majority.

If Cameron succeeds 111 holding the 
two ballots, he will have two majority, 

result of the recount.

MR. FOSTER TO ASK.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—Mr. Fos
ter will ask if it is the intention of the 
government to bring down a vote for DECIDEDLY COLD. k

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 
14.— (8 p.m.)—Extremely cold weather 
with high winds has prevailed to-day 
from Manitoba to the Maritime Pro
vinces. Local snowfalls have occurred 
in Ontario, whilst elsewhere the wea
ther has been fair. Moré moderate 
conditions prevail ln the Territories,

more snow In prospect tor 1 smoke a Trader 6e. Straight. W ■ T 
the present. The excess of this winter's Dcuglae, 87 1-2 Yonge Street.
fall over last is about 7 Inches, and| — ■ ------ ---------------
there is about 20 Inches on the ground j ■ CONFEDER ATION LIFE ASS’N. 
at the present time, which railroad offl- ; 
fiais,- street railway men, the street: 
commissioner’s department and the pri- ‘
atm,uancnm,^ ^^hed Life Company will be found on 
be quite enough for the rest of the sea-, page\ ypar 1904 was a moat
"on- 1 successful one for the Company and

progress was made in every department.

as a
investiatb gamey affair.

Kingston, Feb. 14.-At the annual 
meeting of the Conservative^ Associa
tion to-night, resolutions asking the 
provincial government to institute a 
searching enquiry by parliamentary 
committee into the Gamey-Stratton al- 
fair and to take steps to punish thise 
guilty of complicity in the ballot box 
frauds were passed. Dr. Ryan was re
elected president.

33rd Aiianal Report.
I The annual report of thtfc oid-estab-
;

and are likely to spread eastward after 
to-morrow.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, zero—12; Fort Simpson, 
34—40; Victoria,30—42; Kamloops, 4—24; 
Calgary, 10—40; Qu'Appelle, 4—18; Win
nipeg, 22 below—6 below; Port Arthur, 
12 below—2 below; Parry Sound, 10 be
low—4; Toronto, 8 below—12; Ottawa, 
10 below—10; Montreal, 6 below—8; 
Quebec. 8 below—6; St. John,4—18; Hal
ifax, 12—34.

Sweep of flie Cold Wave.
It was stated that, with the month 

half over, prospects were excellent for 
February, 1905, ranking with last win
ter’s February for frigidity. So far the 
month has been 9 degrees below the 
average, which was the record for last 
February.

The cold belt last night extended 
from Manitoba to thc maritime pro
vinces with the line, roughly drawn, 
from St. Lotils to Cincinnati, as the 
southern limit. Yesterday morning the 
cold area extended somewhat further 
south. ^

It is interesting to note that Dawson 
City enjoyed warmer weather yesterday 

, than Toronto, zero being the lowest 
wheat blended with American grain, and j point rea,.hed by the mercury, while <t 
exported- This is the judgment of the ; rose as high as 12 points above. To

ronto’s average temperature yesterday, 
of 2 above zero, is 19 degrees below the 
average for St. Valentine's Day. The 
following records show to what extent 
Torontonians have to congratulate 
themselves, or vice versa:

Dawson City—Zero and 12 above. 
Calgary—10 above and 40 above. 
Winnipeg—22 below and 6 above.
Port Arthur—12 below and 2 below. 
Parry Sound—10 below arid 4 above. 
Port Stanley—12 below and 12 above. 
Toronto—8 below and 12 above. 
Ottawa.—10 below and 10 above. 
Rockcliffe—30 below and 10 above. 
Montreal—6 below and 8 above. * 
Quebec—8 below and 6 above. 
Halifax—12 above-and"34 above.

Wind Made It Worse.

yCK.NSl RES WYNÏ1HA>1.
Smoke Perfecticn cool mixture, Bollard

David Hoskins, F.O.A.. Char tered Ac- 
ountant, 27 Wellington StB.. Toronto.

London, Feb. 14.—The position of Sir
Antony MacDonnell, under secretary for 
Ireland, Unionist councils, threat
ens to bring a storm about the govern
ment's head.

MacDonnell is credited with being re
sponsible for Secretary! Wyndhamfn 
more liberal policy towards Ireland, and 
is accordingly hated by the Ulster sec
tion of the Irish Unionists, who. led by 
Siv Edward Carson, arc doing their beet 
to overthrow him.

At a meeting of the Irish Unionists 
today, a resolution was adopted open
ly censuring Mr. Wyndham for '‘abdi
cating his position and responsibility in 
favor of a subordinate official with a 
polit y of his own. directed to destroying 
the basis of Irish Unionism.”

BUSINESS, MEJNJ 
The Office Specialty.
St. West, near York.

97-10» Wellington 
_________ invite you to see

enc* and USEES filing- Will you come 
and eee them ? Phone *24o.

Senators of the United States Again 
Show They Are Against Roose

velt’s Cabinet.

THE CANADA LIFE.Senate Adopts Recommendations of 
Special Committee-Will Ne

cessitate Larger Staff.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-* 

Fresh northwesterly winds; fair 
anil decidedly cold.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence-Northerly winds; fair and con
tinued cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair; 
very cold weather.

Maritime—Southwesterly and west
erly winds; fair and decidedly <*old.

Lake Superior—Fair and decidedly 
cold.

Manitoba—Fair and more moderate 
temi>erature.

Every man has a chance of success 
rf he lives. A Canada Life Policy will 
pay the value of that chance If he dies.

INTERCHANGE ’PHONE TRAFFIC
PLEA RAISED IN THE COMMITTEE

Washington, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—No 
drawback can be allowed on Canadian

A special meeting of the senate of 
McMaster University was held in Cast- 

last night to eonsldtie Memorial Hall
ev the report of the speeiaU^mmittee ^ ^ ^

Promoters Not Finding Railway Committee the “ Easy Thing ”
It Used To Be-More Attention to People’s Rights. Doy6aknCw that you ....<t»

•nmnaiiv thought a provision of this on every lOOO letter. hy copying th»mkZ,Pshou,d go1n a genera, act. Zt&StJBS&JglK ittXdMS
“But we may not get a general ai j Wellington St W. near York Street 

answered Mr. Maclean. "And we must j ingte*<1 of letter pres, or carbon paper •
deal with cases as «hey come before Pome and see It, Phone 4340,

question of changes In the curricula. | torney-General Moody, who recently 
The committee recommended import- held that a drawback, should be given, 

changes In the theological cuaricu- The senate this afternoon adopted an
amendment offered by Mr. Hatmbrough 
to the agricultural appropriation bill, 
which in effect provides that the duty 
of 25 cents a • bushel imposed by 
the Dingley Act on imported wheat 
shall not be affected by legislation ln 
the same act which allows a drawback 
pn imported articles used in domestic 
manufactures. t

Senator Patterson tried to have the

Bemovk embargo.

ftanadtan Aaawclnfed Pr«*«t« ( nblp.l
Feb. 14.—Consequent on 

Lord Onslow's recent speech a special 
conference of the Glasgow District Co- 
Operative Defence Association met to 
consider the cattle embargo question. 
A resolution that the act of 189t> should 
be amended to allow Canadian cattle 
to enter the country without being 
slaughtered at the port of entry was 
carried unanimously. Resolutions will 
be sent urging members of parliament 
to local const it uenvitis to do all pos
sible to effect this.

Ball AT TEMPLE BlILDIXi.

ant
la. which were adopted by the senate, 
and it is expected they will come into

Ottawa, Feb |4.—(Special )—Promot
ers are not finding the railway commit
tee of the house of commons the "easy 
thing” that it used to be. There is a 
growing tendency on the part of the 
committee to coiteider legislation on ils 
.merits and in accordance with the spi
rit of the times. Perhaps the fact fhat 
a number of the steady friends of the 
corporation interests went down*in the 
elections of Nov. 3. is partially respon
sible for the change that has conic over, 
the railway committee. At ail events 
the tone of the committee is Improving 
and the improvement was very evident 
in the railway committee room today.

A bill to incorporate the Northwest 
Telephone Co.. was up for considera-

asked.

London,
force next session- 

Greater emphasis has been placed 
certain subjects of study which 

commanding larger attention than
Mr Fraser finally consented td accept! DEATH*,

such a clause. ■ P-I'RNH On Tuesday. Feb. 14tb.- at 8?
Hoii. Charles Hyman emphasized thej iioniewui a venue. John Burn», aged 73 

desirability of dealing with the dues- vears. late carriage builder, 
tion Of iiuervhaiige of telephone bu-i-j ' ,..||n,|..|, from nll0v, „,l<lr„, Thiirtriny.
n<"lfbyotîwm give un assurance Unit j l>l' |lith- nl s :i" ”;m" t’1.- '*!,rT *
the government will bring ln a general | t tnmli. 'thence to St Michael, rente.
act, l will be satisfied." said Mr- Mtv ' j fery. 
lean. "But I see no sign of a general till* Intimation
act. and 1 claim that this committee, j yX< ,, 04 8t. Cthrensnvenue. To-
is the propcir place to propose amend . 
merits to any bill.” I

Mr. Hyman said he was not prepared 
to ray that the government would bring 
in a general act.

upon

in the past. These subjects include 
biblical introduction or the higher cre
tinism, biblical theology, exegesis. et'!‘- 

There have also been added, socio
logy, in respect to modern conditions.
and a course in pedagogy in response same amendment apply to lead ores, 
to the awakened interest in Sunday declaring that the owners of lead mines 
school organization.

The c ommittee also recommended îl j all<j h|8 addition to the Hansbrough {the city streets. It is estimated that
large increase of work in tire depar jamrndment was rejected. } from 40 to 50 miles was the gait it
incuts of physics, mineralogy and geo- j northwestern millers have been ■ which it moved over thc lakes. At 8
logy. , . ! Irving for vears to secure a ruling o’clock last night the wind had dropped

These changes w ill add much t<> “e j fr^>111 tflf* treasury department allow-I to 20 miles an hour, which is officially
efficiency of the university curricula. a drawback on Canadian wheat, classed as a “strong” breeze, winds 
They will necessitate an increase in the assprt that it is essential to ob- of somewhat lesser velocity being label-
teaching staff. lajn wj,eat from Canada and mix It j ed “fresh.” These were some of the re-

with American wheat in order to se- cords last night: Southampton (Lake 
cure a superior grade of flour for ex- Huron). 18 miles: Detroit. 12: Cleveland.

18; Port Stanley. 16: Buffalo 24: Oswe
go, 16; Kingston, 12; Soo. 20; Chicago, 20.

Frifivls ' sum! acquaintances pleaseWhat made the cold so much felt yes
terday was the high wind, which travel- 

1 are beifig ruined by the smelter trust. 1 ed at a speed of 35 miles an hour th-11 
his addition to the Hansbrough j the citx' streets, 

amendment was rejected.
ronto. mi Monday evening. Feb. 13th, 
after a long Illness, Mr. Michael Lynch, 
aged 58 years.

Funeral on Thursday morning, ot 9 
o'clock, to Si. Helen’s «'burcb, thence to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Fell.
Michael’» Hospital, Marl 1 Moran, late 
cf 1«i Shiitvr strw:.

limera I from 132 Mutual street. Thurs
day. 8.4*1 a.in., to <t. Michael's Cathe
dral. 1 hence to #t. Michael's Cemetery.

VANCE—On Tuesday. Feb. 14th. 1906,
Mrs. Mary J. Vance, wife of the late John 
Vance. In her 78th year.

Funeral from 442 Farllament-street, on 
Thursday. 161b, at 8.25 a.ro., to Union 
Station, for Orangeville, Mono East Pres
byterian Cemetery.

A ball in ac) of the Children’s Aid 
society was given in the Temple Build- 

evn"iti*. rtiider the patronage 
, the lieutenant-governor and Mrs. 

^ lark and file Misses Clark. The :>up- 
Per room w as a bower of" roses, « ar
mions and ferns, and with the tiny 
art-colored lights on the many small 

tables was 
of the

FoNter Backs 11 l |i.
Mr. Foster strongly upheld the right 

of the committee to amend the bill a» 
proposed by Mr. Maclean. The public 
was unquestionably in favor of tele
phone companies interchanging busi
ness just as railways interchange t affie. 
He was not in sympathy w’ith the ar
gument that the way to meet a defi
ciency in a bill was by a general act.

The .usual powers woretion.
Dr. Roche suggested that the legis
lature of Manitoba had at its last ses- 
sion laid over a similar Bill, pending 
enquiry into the question of public own
ership of the telephone, thc Dominion 
parliament should not enfranchise a 
company to do business ln the west.

1’iit In Conditions.

14th, at StMOHAN Tuesday.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OP CANADA 
28 Kin* St West Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold
If Not. Why Not f

Hax-e yon accident and sickness pol- 
liy? See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

Smoke Gate Cigar-10c. cigar for 5c. 
Alive Bollard, i-b and 199 Yonge St.

one of tlie great successes 
evening. The ball-room itself 

was brilliant with many ighis and 
lannsonte decorations, anil llie patron

esses were the recipients of litany con- 
gcatulatin

port.

The reputation of the Office Specialty. 
97-105 Wellington St. W., near York St., 
goes behind every order^eyen though 
It Is only 5 cents. Phone M 4249.

WINDSOR GOT IT BID,

Windsor, Feb. 14.—The temperature 
here at 6 o’clock this morning was IS 
below zero. The lowest. It is said by 
people who have lived here from 50 to 
60 years, experienced during that time. 
The schools were closed all day because 
of the extreme cold. Business has been 
practically at a standstill. Heavy 
snowdrifts and the Intense cold here 
put the Atnherstburg Electric line out 
of business temporarily.

"Heaven knows when we will get a 
general act." he said. "And if the 
amendment proposed Is right there i an 
be no objection to inserting it In this 
bill."

Mr. Maclean also demanded that a 
strict account of construction expenses 
be kept, so that If the public desired 
to take over the property, its value 
would be known.

The bHl will be taken up again by 
the committee when the company will 
have a clause prepared covering the 
point as to interchange ot traffic.

The 4"oldest Snap of the Season.
The last few days have been the cold

est snap of the seasfcn, and thc coal 
barons have rejoiced exceedingly. Wise 
members of the public constantly re
joice exceedingly over the perfect mix
ture made by a bottle of radnor wa
ter and a good Scotch or rye whiskey.

Cold weather does not allay thirst, 
and during the merry dancing season 
nothing is more refreshing for sup
pers than sparkling radnor water.

I•*lll,elle Wins.
Winnipeg, Man,, Feb. 14.—(Special.)— 

in the Grand Challenge Flavelie had 
? hard tight to win from Steele, Glen- 
boro. it heijng nip and luck till the lllh 
end when the eastern team scored a 
« end. which the Manitoba rink 'ailed 
to heat. Score. Flavelie 13. Steele S. 
bcott was.mit nut <>f the grand chal
lenge by McLean Hoiland in a one-sided 
glme. Score 20 to t.

Ho paste used tn Tuckett's cigarettes m

W. F. Maclean held that competition 
was desirable, ahd that if proper con
ditions were inserted nothing but good 
could follow the incorporation of the 
company- He argued, however, that 
the company should be required to give 
switchboard connection to any other 
telephone company. Railways were 
compelled to Interchange traffic ami 
telephone companies should be placed 
under a similar obligation.

Mr. Fraser, who appeared Ivr - the

Have a smoke. Try a Lord Nelsen,

BELL GETS RENEWAL.

Listowrl. Feb. 14.-Thc town council 
Iasi night decided unanimously to 
grant the Bell Telephone Co. a five- 
year renewal of its exclusive franchise.

The P. W Matthews Co.. Undertaker

Edwards. Morgan * Company. Char
tered Accountants. 26 Wellington Street

Karnak 01 garetSee.Bbeolutelr PWf
Fireproof Windows Doors. Skylights 

Mstal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A B„ 
Qrmsby, Limited, ttuesn -George.Lead Pipe wemake Canada Metal CoPig Lead. we^ielV Canada Metal Co.
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TO LETemployed In providing for technical 
education.

osly «or the Party.
Mr. Foster described ihe expenditure 

as a rank waste of public money. Much 
of it would have to be borne 1-y tiie 
workingmen. The appropriation could 
be defended only from the eiaulfutnt 
of party Interests. .

Mr. Hyman accused Mr. Foster of 
doing the same thing when his 1-atty 
was in power. The system was not In
augurated < by the prosent govern‘pent.

iiHiinwis “ Buy of the Maker." On Front, Scott and 

Wellington Streets,

two flats above the world office
83 YONOB STREET,

WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st,

Offices 
and • 

Flats

!
tile purposes.
New fast paaaenger
and freight elevator. 
Heated, modern, 

. splendid light 
J. K. FISKBN, 28 Scott Street

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage piirposesj 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

But Hon. Charles Hyman Declares 
System Was Not Inaugurated 

by the Liberals. W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Yonge-st. Toronta

Eye Openers • ta SITUATIONS VACANT.

& iu,eet in the««t

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The es
timates of the department of public 
works were under consideration In the 
house to-day. Progress was by no 
means rapid. The opposition criticized 
the proposed expenditures very close
ly and vigorously condemned the prac
tice of erecting expensive pttblip build
ings in small towns.

These bills were introduced:
An act respecting the Canadian 

Northern—Mr. Parmalee.
An act respecting the Canadian Pa

cific Railway Company—Mr. Bole.
An act Incorporating the St. Anne's. 

Three Rivers and St. Maurice Electric

IÎND
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Umbrella ■WllllllldtOMThat’s what we call the 

values in our men’s trous
er department, “eye open
ers.” We placed in stock 
thiii week 20 hew lines, 
ranging irt price frôm 
1.50 to 6.00—every pant 
is as new in pattern, cut 
and detail as it is possible 
for modern skill and cut
ters’ art to make them.

Young men who are par
ticular about their trou
sers
withour splendid show
ing. Our pant department 
is on the main floor—at 
the rear of the store.

All MIS PASS OUI OOOU
OR TRANSFER TO IT-

PRINCESS I .
MAID m MUMMY

Yesterday's Experiences Equal to Last 
Winter's Demoralization- Sched

ules Knocked Endways.
ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

n OOKKEEPEU — 1;X I’ERlENCBP** 
X> for wholesale house. Apply |„

"na «w*

mlDay > Ninth 
This 

B., tie

I
LAST PffiRFORMANOB TO-HIOHT

hiIn the East

fire
Sale

rpGLEURAl'IlBKH. FREIGHT ÀÏÙ 
JL ticket clerk» always la demand. W« 
traeb three, thoroughly. and guarantee no- ! 
sftlons when competent. Tuition tee Its 
dollars per month. Board three dollars 
per week. Write for particulars and ref.

Canadian Railway Inatructloi la 
•tltote, Norwich. Ont., (formerly of ta- 
ronto.) M3

TO-MORROW EVENINGNIGHT ONLY 
BEGINNING rui

The railroads were in A state of al
most absolute demoralisation yesterday, 
the state of things being, almost on a 

, pa y with the worst times of last winter. 
Up till yesterday the railroads had bwn 
getting along in a very satisfactory 
mamier, and officials were congratulat
ing themselves on the little trouble the 
winter was giving them. For ^ihe^de-

pm MROSE
piThere ere many beautiful 

désigna ia eleetrio chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
eleotrio fittings.

New importations from 
England ere now on view.

e rences. fin

MINSTRELS
MANAGEMENT—JAS. H. DECKER

*

ASA PROSPECTIVE STUPKXT OP 
_4JL telegraphy you should remember that 

only genuine, thoroughly equip, 
pod telegraph school in I'mmdn. In which a 
really competent staff of toucher» Is em
ployed. In from four to seven months Ms. 
Cent# are qualified for good poilMeni os 
(‘mm,llan railways nt from forty to sixty 
dollars per month, with splendid pros|*cts 
for iidvaneenient. Pay and evening elsssss. 
Our fine new lllnetraie-1 liook gives fall par. 
tleulars. We mall It fref. Dominion-gchoei 
of Telegraphy, 0 East. AdvInVle-strcet, To
ronto.

lollRailway Company.
Mr. Geoffrion Introduced a bill to 

amend the act respecting the Jurisdic
tion of the exchequer court as to rail
ways. The bill gives orders of the ex- moraiiZatton of yesterday’s traffic there
chequer court regarding the sale of , «... oiac-e.railways the same force in the matter were several causes. In t e p 
of title to the purchaser as the order the extreme cold mode It a difficult mat- 
of a provincial court. ..j. tar the locomotives to get up steam.

No Member for Yukon. ld ,h freezing of parts of the machln-
Mr. Borden called attention of the -*Ild lne I f The there

government to the delay in mak- -cry added to the trouble. Then the 
ing the return of the elec- waB tbe high wind which swirled the 
tion of the member-elect for the Yn- lining the track > in
kon. The election was held on Dec. pUed-up snow, lining tne ira p
16, and, according to Information glv- many cases, it Is said, from i to it) ieei 
en the house, the member would not h,„h up0- tbo ratis. In the cuts tspe- 
be able to take his seat before the end ^ wae the trouble to be found In
°DurVng al. this time the Yukon would acute form. .Jhe -mtnhne, withered 
be disfranchised. Mr. Borden said that the storm fairly well. The ai. 
as he interpreted the law a returning from the east, due at 4.30^p.m., did not 
officer could delay his declaration as arrive, however, until 10.30. The train 
long as he pleased. The law. he thought, ahead of It was stalled ln a snow bank 
should be amended to require the de- near Port Hope and bad to be pulled out 
deration to be made within* certain In sections- The passengerp came In on 
specified time. the flyer.

The prime minister said if there had The general good time, however, was 
been any correspondence with the re- attributable ln a great degree to the en- 
turning officer ln the Yukon it was car- ; g|nes employed,\ which are much heav- 
rled on with the secretary of state. lt,r tban those In common use upon the 
He promised to make a statement to bralK.hee. and, therefore, capable of 
the house to-morrow. bearing down more resistance.

Mr. Fitzpatrick concurred in Mr. Bor- Tralne that arrived within two hours 
den's inLerpretation of the electton law, f Fvhedule time yesterday were Gotl
and admitted that 4» amendment \va« ieidered to have done very well. The 
in order. The law, he said, had bwn freliTht movement was knocked coni- 
in force for 25 years without any diffi* I . * .y end-tVays it being stated that

ment‘ 'em and northern lines were hit the

hardest.

LARGEST AHO BEST » ™ WORLD 
103—PEOPLE—1031 Seats “»w Sale
FSB. SO, 21, 22. BBRTHA OALLAND

ours Is the

Never will you have* such 
buying chances as you have 
to-day — every umbrella is 
EAST-MADE—not one bit 
the worse for the fire—just 
smoked a little and that'll 
come out in the first shower— 
Just think of it—umbrellas 
that were worth all the way 
from 75c to 6.00 clearing out 
at 39c to 3.95—the whole 
stock crowded in 12 big 
clearing lots—

THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITBD 

12 Adelaide-st. East

K«

will be delighted GRANDMAJESTIC
SOm-ilit-M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MATINE* TO-DAY AT 5 

FEW i 
ROWS

Matinee
BEST
SEATS -H ■' > 4
EV6S. ££75,50,25
Geo. W. Monroe

LOTTIE WILLIAMS
Only 8 «‘^64 how cheap, hut how good.”

Shop Girl new YORK Æi.

•\V ANTED — FIRST CLASS PRESS- 
VV maker, for department «tore In 
town three thoueand, about one hundred 
miles from Toronto: take full charge; fire 
particular* of experience and wages de
sired. Address Box Ofl, World.

ill
IN HIS NEW FLAY
MRS. MAC, 
THE MAYOR

T<

Of1M

DENTISTS-NEXT WBEK- om.yonoc *#•
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
SITUATIONS WANTED.••ïSFr’2Bï>OAK HALL flyer Queen of the Highway ■»DB. C.F. K*lo*T, Prof. FIRST CLASS TRAVELER WANT»/ 

_ wagon or harneea ln Conner (km, 
eastern and north of Toronto, Box M,' 
World.

AFor Ladies SHEA'S THEATRE
Week of Feb. IS **

Mstinee Daily Z5C - - • Evenings »c nod 50C
---- CLOTHIERS—

ffitht Opgeike the "Chimes" 

-1(5 Msg ft. C.
J. Ooombee. Manager •

.. ;i# C.A.RISKSelling 75c
UinhrclVia for ........
Selling $1.00
Umbrellas for ............J.
Selling $1.25
Urabrelln* for ........... ».
Selling $2.00
Umbrella» for .........
Selling $2.50 and 
$3.00 Umbrella» for .. ..
Selling $3.50 to 
$4.00 Umbrella» for .. 
Selling $4.50 and 
$5.00 Umbrellas for ..

TO LET.sL,!:ivH*T^r«I,c« Mefvâll and 

Stetson.' Klein Sr Clifton, Ferrell Bros., The 
Kinetograph, Lee Freree de Kee.

...50 ....
HOUSES, $12 TO $25—fcONVEN".

lentes and comforts. Merritt Brown, 
rleter, 17 Chestnut.

dentist

Venge and Richmond St*.
HOURS—9 to ».

1 im.

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR 
UNO PITTSBURG OHCBESTM 

CONCERTS

I. ...1.00
WillFARM WANTED.
■en

AMUSEMENTS. T7I ARM WANTED TO RENT-W*HIN 
J3 reasonable distance of Toronto, 0. 
Charlton, Bdgely l’.O., Ont.

* got tel

It.
Masaey Hall

To-night at 8. is, Thursday night, Saturday afternoon 
and evening.

Seau on sale nt the Box Office.
NOTICE TO TICKET HOLDERS.

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON

to k
FARMS TO RENT.

;For MenMore Information Needed. OAn ACRES, 7 MILES FROM $T. 
&Lawrence Market; For particn- 
lure and term* apply Lot 1, Con. 4, East 
York. Address Frank Wilson, Coleman K0.

The house went Into committee to 
consider Mr. Fisher's resolution provid
ing for the collection of statistics other 
than those contained ln the census. 
The objects of this resolution were 
very fully considered ln a previous de-, 
bate, but Mr. Fisher found that the 
opposition's thirst for Information, was 
still far from satisfied. The minister 
of agriculture was questioned in re
gard to every aspect of the proposed 

_ „ ^ statistical bureau. He answered as tul-
New York. N.Y., Feb. 14.—For the ]y ag he coui<j, and on passing the re- 

flrst time since the days when he was solution the house certainly did not act 
governor of New York President Roose- ^M^d/CThe™.^ Sî- 

velt to-day revisited the heart of the | cnne<i to go on with'the bill, and sup- 
east side. He was guarded by a mount- , piy was called.
ed police and secret service men. The | on the motion to go into supply, Mr. 
district thru which tlie I president ‘ Clements of West Kent drew at- 
drove and ln which he dlned'is not the j tention to the grievance existing by 
safest in- the great city, and the police reason of floods of the River Thames, 
took no chances. So stringent were between Chatham and Lake St. » lair, 
the nrecautions that not a flashlight which last year had caused damage photoPgraphÜ wîs tlow" d to be tak'en. to the farmers amm.nting to b^veen 

and uniformed police, plain clothes cSTbe slnt to b?elk
side and TMWSl'

They Were stationed on roofs and fire ; Need on Ice Oreeber.
escapes, in the neighborhood, and for „ admitted the importance
two blocks on either side of East hous- of matter- anj promised to com- 
ton-street, a cordon of police cut off munlcate w-lth owners of ice crusners 
the crowds. Ordinary police cars per- pelrolt, M Mr. Clemems suggést- 
mltting ehtry Into fire lines and similar ed and ascertaln if it would be r os- 
places were suspended by order of Fo- glb,e to bave an tce crusher sail thru 
lice Commissioner McAdoo, and no one Lalce st. clair to the mouth of the 

• without an - Invitation to the - dinner rjVer. 
and specially issued police card was Discussion was renewed on the. ap- 
permitted to pass the tautly drawn propriation of $25,000 for a public build- 
line of patrolmen. j ing in the Town of Antlgonlrh, whose

The night was 1 bitterly cold, but by population as Mr. Ganong pointed out 
6 o'clock East Houston-street and the in the 10 years between 1691 and 1901 
intersecting thorofares for several had decreased from 2i28 to 1839, a loss
blocks in all directions were blocked i of 920. ______ . ,ko,
by as a cosmopolitan a crowd as could I Mr. Mclsaae answer^ > P
be gathered In any city in the world, j latlon which would be^served byhe 
At that hour the police beganto dear | Proposed P»»ropr|atlon W for a

lines thru pub]|c bulldlng at Canso, Mr. Maclean
nrotested asralnst th® practictî of ex

special ticket. A troop of mounted po- 1>çnd|ng large sums of money on j»ub- 
lice rode slowly into the crowd and J. bulld|ngB [n small towns. The 
working east and west gradually mov- I _v he Batd would b3 far Letter 

^ ed the sightseers into side streets, where 
- another line was established to keep 
them back. The crowd was in the 
best of humor and no disorder or re
sistance occurred. They allowed them
selves to be herded back.

Every entrance to a residence or store 
within the police lines were guarded 
by an officer, while on the housetops 
opposite the cafe stood policemen to 
keep these Vantage points clear of any 
evil disposed persons. The men took 
up their stations with the certainty of 
well arranged plans,, and whenever 
some belated homecomer whose resi
dence was within the guarded zone 
appeared he was accompanied to his 
door by an officer and left with the cau
tion to remain Indoors.

President Roosevelt was punctual to 
his schedule. He was duo at 7.30, and 
live minutes before that time 
of cheers rolled up from Avenue B.
The police lines came .to attention anti 
a band stationed near the cafe struck 
up “The Star Spangled Damier," but 
after the opening bar 110L a horn could 
be heard.

At the entrance to the cafe, th'ere 
was a welcoming cheer, and the presi
dent doffed his hat. The mounted po
lice lined up opposite the entrance un
til the party entered the cafe.

The president to-night fulfilled a pro
mise made to the Hungarian Repub
lican Club several years ago, ihat he 
would be its guests at a l.anouet If its 
prediction came true, a.id lie ever went 
to the White House.

the WThe Horrible Examples.
The men tien of one or two caies will 

Illustrate Just what the railroads were 
up against yesterday. The Owen Noun 1 
train due here at 11.30 a.m. did not ar
rive until 3.55 p.m. No less than 11 
hours were lost by the train leaving 
the Union Station at 8-25 a.m. 
for Owen Sound, the afternoon 
train, starting from Toronto at 5.19 
p.m. actually overtaking the former one. 
altho itself losing two hours. 
So completely was the branch tied up 
that the train starting from Owen 
Sound at 8.40 p.m. as per schedule bad 
to turn back after going a short dis
tance, the service being canceled.

The Teeswater .branch fared almost 
equally 111. The train due here from 
Teeswater at 11.40 a.m- did not get ln 
until 5.07 p.m. Patience-trying as wap 
this experience to the passengers on 
the down train to Toronto, those leav
ing Toronto at 7.35 a.m. had a «vorse 
ordeal. They were due ln Teeswater 
at 1.45 p.m., Instead they did not ar
rive until 9.35 p.m.

All was not lovely on the Teeswater 
branch last night, either. The train du«i 
here at 8.50 p.m. had not started up 
till 10.30 o'clock last night, but. with 
luck, should arrive somewhere In this 
morning's small hours. The Chatham 
local, due at 12-15 p.m.. got in at 3.43

...50Nelli .ig $1.00
Umlu-Hlas for .........
Selling $1.25 
Umbrellas for .........

Suitable for office or store, large sellar
Tbs audience ire requested to be is their eests not good wjndow on Merrick Street, bested. 

atfhe^kx>n! wni° becloeel during the progress of Also desk room in corner office, 

eech number. Apply
Patrons hsving tickets for mors thin one concert 

will please see that they provide themselves with the 
proper one for this evening's concert.

id
!.....75Extraordinary Precaution Taken to 

Protect the Life of Chief Execu
tive of United States.

rp o LET-A FIRST CLAM FARM ON 
JL Youge-stroet, near Aurora: gee* 
house, good building#, well watered, 
acres wheat, fall plowing doue; wi 
make an excellent dairy farm. Boa U, 
World Office.

il tl

.1.95Selling $3.00 to 
$350 Umbrella» for .. 
Selling $400 
Umbrella*
Selling $4.50 and 
$5.00 Umbrella» for ..

-’o
Sec.-Treas. The World

83 Yonqe Street.
ou Id

2.50 Lfor .....

.2.95 KING EDWARD RINK BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
' Hundreds of prêt*y designs and 
styles In tile handle» to -.-boose 
from: gold mounted: sterling silver 
mounted: antique Ivory mounted; 
carved Ivory"; very novel effects.

Car. Queen end Shew Streets.
BAND EVERY EVENINO

The greatest race on record will be skated st 
King Edward Rink on Thursday, Feb.!6th. et 8.15 
p.m, between F. Robton and M. Woods, for the 
world's Championship, 1» yards, half mile and one 
mile. Skttina before and after the races. ed 7

WEAK MEM.
Instant relief—and » positive corn for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, ueryou# 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hnxriton s V.tnllaer. Only $8 ft* One 
month's treatment Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious, 
j. E Hazeltou, Fh.D., 806 Teste treat. 

Toronto.

D ICHARD U) KIRBY, 530 ÏONUE »T„ 
fL contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
utid geuerul Jobbing, U'houe North.904. •an Franc

<
EMT RACE-1

L'OND RACE
IIRD RACE] 

o' Bhanter. 
IVftTH RAÜ 
r, Horatlua. 
FTH RACH 
in, MelsterJ 
XTH RACE]

OnklJ

I» Francisco,

ARTICLES WANTED.

NT ETEUAN'8 ScITiri UNLGCATBÙ! 
V / for sale, $40. Box 88, World.

HIGHEST CASH l'Kll'0 
Bicycle Muawa,

Trunks — Club Bags — Suit 
Cases and leather goods gen
erally at big reductions off real 
values —don’t, Pl’iss coming — 
for there’s something here 
you’ll need some day—and at 
a price you can well afford to 
buy at to-day— 4 
Store open evenlngs-

MUTUAL SIT. WINK

HOCKEY-Jenlor o7 H. *7 SemMlnal.
Coboerg vs. St. Andrews College.

Wednesday Feb. 18, 1008, at 6.13.
Grand suid and gallery, 60c. General admission, 
26c. All enter from MutusVStreet.

X1T ILL 1*AY 
YY for your bicycle, 
rear 205 Youge-street.EDUCATIONAL

HOTELir

A Great School TT OTEL REL MONTE,,. P1B8T0N I 
XX Springs, ont., under new mintage- 
meut: renovated ibrongbout; mineral bstns 
open winter and summer. 1. W. Hirst *■" 
«ou», late of Elliott House, props. eill

Tired Eyes l/f.AND. A GCOD ONE >re.

EAST & CO. ELLIOTT jg:;jIf you are troubled 
we can r Itoyuois UUTEL. TORONTO, CAS- „] 

V adu. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-etfect»:- steum-aeuted: electnc- 
ligbted; elevator. Rooms with bath sad 
eu suite. Rates $2 aud $2.50 |ier day. 0.
A. UraUant.________________________________ ]

fX OTEL GLADSTONE - <JU1SKN 87., 
xl west, opiKislte G. T. R. aud L. 1. U. 
station: electric ears pass door. TuruTittll 
Smith, prop.

13 0881N HOCUB PENSION—CKNTRMl 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 Ludulelgh* 1
duvet* Tavlstuck-8quure, Lvudeo, Eug. taf

with impaired or def ctive sight, 
make and fit you with a pair of Glassen that 
will give instant relief. Prices low. 

Oculist*' prescriptions accurately filled.
3J year.* experience.

300 Yonge Street. « 5 oL'V......
Couple Prince 
gs entiyj 
locond race, 1

TORONTO, ONT.p.m.
Hope for Relief To-Day.

The above are only instances tending 
to Indicate the demoralization that ex
isted yesterday and last night. Rail
way officials are hopeful from the 
dropping of the wind and the modera
tion of the .weather, that to-day's show
ing will be more satisfactory.

----------  f
LOST EN ROUTE.

Cor. Yonge and Alexander-streets. 1W. J. kettles
18 Leader Lane ™.grht *^ool on Mondly, Wednesday and Friday.
------—--------------- — Circulais free, a

Phene N. 211».

My OrderPractical Optician.
lJlllan Ayres . 
Yellowstone ... 
Prince Magnet. 
Ahdvttrl .......
flirt-dale ...........

Third rate, i 
Educate ......
A! Waddel ... 
AtUroudsek ...
Flaunt ...............
Lady Kent .... 
Inspector Mann
Box Elder........

Fourth race, 1

W. J. ELLIOTT,
Principal.I »Wall Papers

DRY CLEANING !Newest designs in English and foreign lines
the streets and draw their 
which admission was gained only by

, STORAGE.THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., limitedSt. Catharines. Feb. 14.—(Special.)— 
Evidently Professor Hutton of the 
University of Toronto got snowbound 
to-night oetween here . and Toronto. 
He wa- down for an address to the 
St. Catharines Canadian Club, but af
ter waiting for the guest of the evening 
until nearly 9 o'clock the members de
cided to adjourn.

The eeneom^is now on for Ball or Party 
Dre»ses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- 
t ally.

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first

Later Estimates of Losses at Heikou- 
tai Place Number at 

25,000.

136 TO KAO B FOIt 1'VKNlTLBli AND 
uIuuum; dvuble aud tdugte furultiiro 

vans tor moving; the oldest and aiost M-. 
liable dim. I «ester Storage aud Cartage. 
y«U Bpndlnn-aveuue.

Importers, 7S King Bt.W., Toronto. 8
CATTLE MEN

To let on reasonable terms. Ihe Dalton class style.
Rani’ll, consisting of ten thousand actes, eTflGKWELL HENDERSON * CO.
aood mature bind, well watered, together BIUURfTLLL, IILIxDLnavn ■ vv«
With Stock farm two miles from ranch, wltu 108 King St. West, Toronto,
good buildings, silos, weigh seules, etc., an(, a wagon will call for order. Express
situated eleven ni I le I front railway station. paid one way on goods from a distance.
For parltonlars apply tlt-i Dalton Cuttie 
t'onrpany, Orillia.

%i’ NicholasI

Worn Out ? 
Run Down ?

fife’:;:::
Hoaltoo ...........

(Couple* Sait* 
Bfa“ entry.) 

Fifth race, 1 
HtiRh McCowa

VETERINARY.

VETERINARY HUH-Tokio, Feb. 14.—Reports from Llao- 
yang place the total Russian force be- 

the Shakhe River and Harbin at

A'gvou,M 97* 'bay-street. M|iedah«t ia 

i'clcpbolie adulu HI-F.NEWS OF THE WNBS.
a su# oi dugs.

tween
450,000, of which 280,000 are on tho fight
ing line. The condition of the prlson- 

and of the bodies of the dead tiidl- 
that the Russians are short of 

Some of

Shipment* for the Week From 
Roeeinnel Camp. ÏÏË ONTARIO VETERINARY t-W 

lege, Umlted, Tempemiuv-sH'crt. tw 
o. milniiuvy y pun uuy •“«.ft."*1'’ 

UfgiUtf 111 UvtuUVl'a Tel. >lülu
TEDUCATIONAL.

ENNEDY SIIORTIIA NUI» sThÜTÔL
____ ; — Our methods _*,iro»ln*** uteungra-
|.h«rw ImmeoHiiruldy 8»iH*riur In nblllty :

life work lms been the trulidnir of 
Ktciiograpbers; w'e know how. 0 Advl.ildv,

Nuul
blollRossland, B.C.. Feb. 14.-*To-morro\v 

R. H. Stewart, wno‘ nas oeen appoint
ed superintendent of the Centre Star 
and War Eagle mines to succeed E. B, 
Kirby, and M. E. Purcell, who has 
been made assistant superintendent,will

I will gladly give you a full dollar’s 
worth of my remedy to test.

Nothing to deposit. Noililn ? lo promine. 
The dollar bottle Is free. Your 
on my order, will hand von»a full dollai t, 
worth and send me the bill, a

ers K BiwVu ° * * * *Sixth race, jcate
shoes and winter clothing, 
the officers are wearing Chinese shoes. 
It is believed that exposure to the cold 
is greatly Increasing sickness among 
the Russians. Later estimates of the 
Russian losses at Helkoutal place the 
number1 at 25,000.

legal cards.
ear

imyl.v, Erie N. Armour, *
à-, RANK W. MACLEAN. 11 mS
Jb soiieitof, tiutury V".1:1':-,U
bin et; money, to lo»ni »t -t1/^ l>er <4> • - ^
T LuiErt It MUD. BA Itltcsrtiii.

---------J tor. Vuv-ul .Attorney, •<-. fTVIG MONEY CAN HE MADE »Y , ^«uk Cuuml.ets. King-»b«'l ^
JZ> «mart bojrg Hellhig Hally World. .Ip- Toronto--«trow, 'I'niuiiiu. Mum.v ■ 1
ply dreiilHtlon depart meut. World. dtf. —------------------------—-------- uaH-'

------------------- , , A. FUltSTER,
rn HEOSOPHII’AL SOCIETY IN A.M- K. u|,lg Cbumb'r«. yueee «US urum ,
JL erica. Secretary for Toronto, l&l _ btrcctH. l’buiic Maiu -4IW.
Oak-street.

BART.

n
Hot Si

*0ND Hi 
I* Scheir

Young. 
FOURTH I 

"M*. Far W. 
WFT'H Ra<

8IXTH RAi 
■•a, Célébrât

At* Nev 
.Hot Spring

uiS*1*.

assume charge of the War Eagle and 
IVbv ill) work and worry and excess aud Centre Star mines, under the direction 

str-ilu and over Indulgence break down con- of Jae. Conyn, who is the general man- 
stliutlous mid ninke men and women worn .tiger of the Gooderham-Blackstock In- 
1,nt and run • down and restless and sleep- , terests- All three are first-class mln- 
less aud discouraged and morose I Wecaas - , jne and the result of their Joint
tley weaken the tiny, tender nertes on an'orts should be a marked Improvement
'VlNot tho*nerve* yoit'ordinurily think about j" ‘he conditions of the mines. There 

.11,; ileVrea that gov'eru you- mote- 1» considerable probability that the 
mi-tils and vour thought». "*°rk will be resumed on the Crown

Rut the automatic nerves that, uugntded Point group, which is owned by the
and unknown, night and day, icep your War Eagle Company. This group was 
1.1-1111 In motion, control the op- operated for a time at a profit, and
piintturs, regulate your liver, operate y r fhru mismanagement or mischance the
Uti‘!c» nr- the nerves that worfy wears lead was lost and never refound, altho 
otu mid work breaks town. considerable exploratory work

«to* uo good to treat the ailing organ done for that purpose. It is thought 
the irregular heart - tuv disordered liver that with a little more work the lead 
the rebellious etomavb -the deranged kbl- can re-located. The plant is being 

rcys. They are not to# u,**“*‘: , assembled for the experimental con-
Plasm* t ard» T,"ck-‘vou will fludtoi/'-.tt o( toe troub-e: Uentratlng plant of the LeRol. It will

.u * , . . 1, ,1.1,r» no zood to ink » stimulants 111’d be located near the compressor plant on
nrîtïto hr'the i'” tinfi-otles foil tli-lr*. at best, is but a tout- the Blaekbear ground. "The tonnage of
?n the reign o/cîsvle» î," a "harîeï wa"» I.""1!», merely poalpones the ore shipped from and crushed at the
grouted to the Wornhipful Comp.iur of ll-,a‘ <,:|y of re« kojln,.. Rossland mines for the week ending
Makers of Playing Cards, whl. b gave* that I. T|HT" •* 'J,'"* m, i.î. nm'u Feb- 11 "as as follows: LeRol, 2800:
guild full control over the making anil . mi'Di- Sh3k.i t > tnnlv tills kt ow- Centre Star. 1950; War Eagle. 1470: Le
aning of cards, and especially empower- T'.,,,,lu"I f0,r„., it te ‘ mV. "ell se Dr Rol No. 2. 450: Spltzee. 250* Jumbo. 200.
ed It to keep on, foreign wares. The ,mm ÎV^VJSSitlra U ,!te ri'lnd to'a qua,: Total 7120 tons Total *
Enable to usé It la r^tohdlng ,b-M|mnôrt-c '"* < < """*'■ of vn^axw along tills very and for the year 3933 tons and 37,381 rc-
“ndVule oVpIoyb'ig vm^"' ,1.X 'V,’"' to* «Ï ^°,,Vely*
fere, is asking fur proto, th e leslslation. | t,l‘. ^in. mu %-o tip*1 nerve
which, however, ft ly not likely now td o>b- ;,l< *xt , ‘ .nri etit nml
t ill), ay su.'b a demand would be eertaln ' *U.,HÎ .,11 ] ) ,, .JIVs »u*» putl-ofr -ill’ v tal 
,o open ,be larger nueMlot, of general pro- j™ ^ ‘
(-.•t on. and our present government » resits ilavt. That Is the end

hardly anxious to do ton, at this momonl. j "^ ■''.^vmtfe'iess." the end of bruin fag
«nehee Initie. I,oat at Racquet. | ‘"'jl ‘vmfurc worn out. rjn down and Havel '“Uer year the amount con.umed was 30.3
Montreal. Feb. 14. The ladles* raequet i,<>vv tried uiy reme«ly. mvr.-lv write and I ^*''on8 l^°r head of the population, but In 

touruameiit w.is e«mtinned nt the Montreal ; y will m»:id you an order on your ' ‘P/1 next VPa^ u on,-v ffalloos.
r.ietjutf eourt to d iy. » ml the Quebec piny- uvui>gi»t which he will accept ft* «lntily .if <*om*u mill Ion ofjtoer rw» from1804 to
er> l'»Nt two 4*ut «if three games Miss Sew I hi. we'ild neenpt a d-dhir. lie will hand ^«cb'ed 3_.6 gallon*, and
ell lM«'.ng the only visitor to wlu. The i voll lrom shelves i standard sized hot- t,len eteaally declined. The fluctuatlonft 

were keenly contested and the it.. ,,f niv pn-serlpti ui. and he will send correspond fairly ele*ely with the changes 
play was of n high Ftnndard of f*x«*vH,pne<-. 111„. i>||| n,e. This offer i< iu.ide only to *u luduyrjnl prosperity.
Five more inap-he? are to be vlnyed to-inrfr-1 rtrangers to my remedy. Those who have The Belgians are the greatest beer- 
row. when the tournament will be eouelud- | i„M.v 7isedi the KeMtontive do not n«*ed this drinkers, their «-onsumptioD per bead in 
ed. Tin* >iown today were as follows ; ! < viih nee. 'I here .ire in eoiiditioiiF- -ti-> re- 1003 being 47.7 gallons. The'United King-

Mvs. Hole (Montreal» beat Miss Thomson ! (.viieuieiits It is open and frank nml fair, dom takes kpcoih! place, Germany third, 
(Qisohee». (5 7 * Miss Marier (Mont | jt js th.- supreme test of my limitless be and Itenmurk fourth.
real» beat Miss Stevenson (Quebec!, 7 ô. jj,.f _\|j nu,t ] ask yoj to do is ti> write— The consumption of spirits ill the 
N r,; Miss Sewell KJn**be*M beat Misti Gr.een write to-dav United Kingdom fell from 1.03 gallons per
(Montreal». 8 41. 4 fi. fl -3. _ , ‘ ‘ „__. ____u..Mria- head in 1002 to ,W gollorn* ix*r head. A us-

Referee Albert Bridger. vôu Book " ôn life "Heurt" trla-Hungary. Belgium. Germany. Holland.
mn.’ d°addr«. Dr SSok 3 on vh, KldVays. N""den. Kranee. and the United State, all
Shoop. Box il. Hook s for Woman. show a larger amount conaumed per bead
Rnclne. Wt, Slate Book 5 for Men. than the l nlted Kingdom,
which book tou want. Book 6 on Rheumatism. As regard# wine. Holland, the United 

Ml id eases are often cured by a single State, ,,n.l the United Kingdom stand at 
buttle. For #alv nt forty thousand drug bottom of the u#t. their consumption

per bead being only about one-hundredth 
of the French figure.

The United Kingdom derives n larger 
proportion of revenue from the trade In In
toxicating beverages than any other 
country, namely, 32 per cent.

W. L. FOR8TKK
Painting, ltooui«, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto,

POUTU.iITJ.
h roar

RUSSIANS REPULSED.

Tokio, Feb. 14—(2 p.m.)-^Manchurlan 
headquarters, reporting to-day, says :

‘•The Russians shelled and twice at
tacked Waltao Mountain on Sunday, 
Feb. 12. but were repulsed.

“Small forces of Russian infantry at
tacked La pa tal and Hanshantal on 
Monday. F.eb. 13, but were repulsed.

"The Russians continued to construct

BUSINESS CARDS.

MONEY TO LOAN.

C* OUR SMALL HOUSES. CORNER UNÏ-j t DVANUES ON llOV«KliOLO GUW*; 
r vertdty and Edward. For price and pluno.i. urgisuH. lJ<rt^ |euU*
terms apply Jus. A. Mcllwulti, 1)4 Vletuila t all and get oin liislu nniit l ,limiiu>/ 
street. I Ing. Mbney eau 1» ^ ’ ““^„ss ,-uaU-

4 of weekly payment,. All "if uw
1, dent In I D. R. MeNuught 4 Us.

| lur,Building, U King "est.

PROPERTIES FOIt SALE.
was

gg*«on

■m
K^rlotan .

W^htVdVnVJ 

TK«Îîln **Utl
TWrd race,

’pXrïl

DR. SLOCUM’S 
WARNING!

HELP WANTED.

i m "i#
bearing. Firemen earn $*fi M *!•«' month- j 1 'd 1 V.f, .-./.V-Nt s*. off lev» I» ^ ./" 'f,ly. b-eome engineers and earn $125 to $1,5 | '"»> I"1,,'' Mminlug ■ Uuinib..*> 
liientbly. Brukemeu .-urn #Gi to $75 maul!, o„è?. Æ.
ly. |«conte coudtietor.4 and ,-nrn suai to | Quetit stret
$140 monthly. Nam.- positi" i iir-'f-rn d.
Sciul stamp for pnrtb nl.ivs. Itnllw.i.v 
cinllon. Room 14"#. 227 ^lopi-x: #triser. Brook- 

tntrenchments in the neighborhood of 1 lyn, N.Y. 57
Helkoutal." _______ '--------------

SINK THEM ALL.

'Look Out For Germs of Pneu
monia at This Season of
the Year"

—Sjjflÿs Dr. T. A. Slocum.

the week : 1 SK you m H i‘-t'1'f(uI“H«î!,,Eii5S2.

! A rowing: we enu to' f l,.iu„v«l; oM 
Uto-S-',. wagons, et . « '“ j ,llld prlvoO-- - - - - - - - - - - - aim Is to u.ve quit «*<’>•' ,. a,.„ floe-XTOUNO MEN 20 TO »l, 8TÎIONG, Keller & <»■, 1t4 ^ ^ ‘"jX good sight aud hearing, for flfemen.-------- - - ■ uaUE QUltKLi

and brake men. Uiinadlni; and other rail-1 «$ aLAU^ , 'V»i. to steady employ «'*■' 
roads. Firemen. $05 monthly, become eu 1 ^ aud |Prl'at‘<'Llk clerk# aud hesds 
gineer# and average $125. Rrakeuteu. $‘»U: vipveiul rate# t ,^e leading uun*f
Iwomc conductors and average $105. N iiue ! ot «v.partnievt# ....Hmlted capital, toafl# 
position preferred. Send stamp fol' l^rtfo; : i,udefs . lllnll0» etc. Good» reuiilU;

sa.TrsjasT-rr’ s
---------- ------ g^s»a-iar“ - **■

Europe*» «♦Cove.**
An official return relating to alcoholic 

beverage#, which ha# <l»cen l#sued/ tbl# 
morn lug. #bow# that in ltNXl there wa# a 
large billing off In the consumption of beer 
and Fplrlts a# compared with 1002. In the

A DANGEROUS TIME jfiSbtn

"pifth^1^

*70.000 3 fi-rm. l'èdhlL lo*": I Aiir.îFhI

^W D*omjln<1 ' '•

14.—(10 a.m.)—Hi dis-Tokio, Feb. 
cussing a report that colliers had re
fused to accompany the second Rus
sian Pacific squadron on Its way north, 

member of the Japanese naval staff 
"Our commanders vv 111

DR. SLOCUM’S

PSYCHINE a.
said to-day: 
fire and sink any colliers found In 
company with the Russian warships re
gardless of their nationality." Vice- 
Admiral Togo departed from Kure Feb. 
13, his destinatoin being kept secret. 
It Is presumed, however, that he Is 
proceeding south.

FARMS FOR SALE.matches
VAK.eMre.r°St gA'in^'VS,h eon.. King 

Township, ten minute»- walk from ehur-h 
e». school nml postofflee: 1110 acres chill- 
vsted NO a ere. In wheat and clover, plow 
Ing done; good orchard, lots of water, o l'-k 
bouse, 0 rooms, two barns, stone "taiding 
add other buildings: will sell •"■parutely or 
together. Apply Then,»» rar. r. No*:', to-ij

(PRONOUNCED 51-KEEN) HUNDRED

Pneumonia Is brought on by over "xpos 
tire to cold or damp. This weakens the 
body. At thla time of Hie year the air Ik 
fui' of pneumonia germs, and as soon as 
vour lwly la weaken,-! they attack you.
" If you’ have exposed yorself take a (ov 
doses of "I'syeblno." This will strengthen 
yon and prevent the eobl from developing.

The symptoms of pneumonia are a gen
eral feeling of daines» and languor, quick, 
short breathing, short hacking cough, op
pression In the chest, a clilllr senna tl 
and it coldness In the extremities. The»- 
are followed by chills or rigors—the cough 
becomes -worse and ulglt fever seta in.

T here la not a druggist In the city who 
win not advise you to use "Paychine" for 
cov.ghs. colds and all pulmonary and bron
chial troubles.

For sale by all druggists at $1 per bottle. 
For further advice. Infornutttou write or 
cull Dr. Slocum. Limited, IP.) King street 
West, Toronto, Can.

Second*GRIPI'ENDERG RUMORS.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 14—The wildest 
reports are current concerning General 
Grlppenberg. One l* that he has been 
stopped at Harbin and disgraced. An
other says he is at Irkutsk. Neverthe
less. the true story appears to be that 
he Is on his way here, altho It la no
ticeable that not a single word la pub
lished aa to hie arrival at, intermediate 
stations.

A girl of apparently 13 
snatched the chatelaine of 
Bullion of 22 Portlaud-street. on Queen- 
street. end got off with a dollar and sun
dry small things.

Dllliar Tables—New «»*• 
Hand.

* . *ew

it,

f 25»
I

I w& $
*** •hark.

Havana. Fol», 14.—II. V. Flrtvber to-day 
lowered the world'# nutomohilo 
road record on*» #cèotid by drlv'ug the 80- 
ho»*Fe-i><»wev mavhliw* of O. F. TUouvi# that 
dlstnnee in 45 weenuds. .loo Tracy, driving 
.1. s. MUIor# .'NMiorno-power <ar. eonio 
within three-flfth# of a eovond of equaling 
the world # record for middle-weight mu 
vhlnrs.

.lame# Wobefrr. vivo i»roFldout of the 
railway lino# In the Maritime rrovlovew. 
owned by un Ontario #yndb-ato, i# In the 
city for n few day# cousultlug with his 
as#oclnlf*.

Hugh Bln in ha* 
where hi# brother,
«•muted a# critically U>.

_ °h„mAhmi»n!

It j Ike-Cotleuder («., il *
'J-ni-uiito. -

PS&ÆïïpSB
limit, stables, dwelling and 2 acres: t-> op 
rosltton to n hustler, a Is.namui. len-room 
L,.’ ...,d 0.5 of an acre: Urooui house
,in,j nf an acre, nn-1 stables, saltahjo 
for n poultry mail. Easy terms. App'v 
to Robert N. Taylor, in :4ohoavtnue. To 
i onto. ________

one mile F

Dr.Shoop’s
Restorative

LEGAL CARDS. _
cfRlTTrifo JOHNSTON, BÎRRÎW^:

S Solicitors, etc.: ssprerte .t

lT7^'d
Johnston.

OTTAWA

COLDS CAUSE SORB THROAT.
Lnxntlve Brome Qui,line, the world-wide 
Cold end Grip remedy.
Call, for the full name and look for Sig
nature of 17. "W. Grove. 25c. .... .IS.

years of age 
0-year-old Mis* MEDICAL. P«ew Or .

gone tor Deuver. Col., 
David Blaln, LL-B-, I»

TXR MURRAY McFARLANE HAS RB- 
U nivV'.'d to 18 Carlton-stteet.$1.00 Per Bottle.

1
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A Portfolio 
for Ladies

e

We have a special depart
ment devoted to the alter
ing, repairing, cleaning and 
pressing of Ladies’ Cos
tumes, Jackets and Skirts.
Another department pro
duces remarkable results 
with the French or Dry 
Cleaning Method of deal
ing with dainty Evening 
Silks, Laces and Gowns. 
Kid Gloves a Specialty.

FOUNTAIN
Tel. M. 8074.SO Adelaide West.
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8FEBRUARY 15 1905THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING1

T0R0NT0S TIE ROYALS. <*
116 (Burton), 16 to 1, 2; Hemlock, 1071 m 1* ggggl

jes ' inhneiii).? to Li; Braun, »4 (o. piemtti. ’ American Abell Uds Won From At Markham Hockey Tourney Wood Llederkl.aiiz B te.m cn.ny defeated the 
Ï %5’ra2e; LM4-“,b^reS,r^ jui11 Flaveile by 1 Shot-Extra •* stock Out of the 0. H. A— SM,**
SS ry Tradei °dno‘ and Rttmp°-e:. End Required. W'* Team Won.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Julia 1 - — -------------- The best scores of the night were : Na-
(Anderson), 13 to 1, 1; Viona, MB U*. __________ ____ puiltano (B team) IWl, Wallace (Toronto»!
Miller), 15 to 1, 3; Sid Silver.101 (Young). nf Markham, Feb. 14.-In an O.H.A. game 8p,nk (Toronto») «18, Edmundson

New Orleans, Feb. 14.—Heavy going u to 5, 3. Time 122. Rightful, hid. Winnipeg, Feb, H.—(Spetlal.) Scott or t0.ulght (#<Uil-fluul), between Peter- (Grenadier.) «27, Boycl (Torontosi 621,A.l>is-
at the Crescent City track upset many Tierney, Spec. Pirate. Moderator,. Gus Toronto went out of Emp.re to-day when . J* , Urowls 1 an(1 ç, ,md Mark- sette (Merchants) 621, Sutherland (Royals)
calculations, and only three favorites. j,anka and Bud Embry also ran. he met Joe Lemon of Winnipeg Granites. ’ , . a ud 4 the match .îjl10,11 /«nnaMnesi3’flnn>rl1011 Roya B
Pawtucket. Laura Hunter and Mer- slxth race, 7 turlongs-Ahumada, 110 Suott wa8 tUvee up at the end of eighth bam- 'luners of Groups 2 nud 4, the matcu 60S. Prtagl' l.*”letPd thc flr8t
ry Acrobat, won. Caithness, favorite (<junnon)i j (Q 2, 1; Girl From Dixie, Vo . hu, h full(8j tv tuuch chalk ou last 1'ro"?a to be hy tar the fastest go e .«,T,!LCSll*rhe ^second series 'will be coCn-
I11 the first race, was so badly interfci- (yt.hoen), 21 to 5, 2; Gold Spot, S3 (.New- lout cuds, while (ils opponent got no less seen on Markham ice. Markham was s 10 meeced next Thursday night, and will con
ed with at the start that she was fore- tro, lv to 3 Time 1.371-6. Bank than seven counts. Final score, 10 to 6. of their regular rover. U. Sullivan, who j to Mar(.h ie. 
ed out of the race. Before the third &lréet Knight Ernest Parham and The meeting of Flaveile and Lindsay rink was so Madly injured in the Orangeville _on uederkranx B Alleys.—
race, Metallic Jumped the outer fence Kl,„ e and Itussell kids from Thistle was the fea- game that he was uuuble to appear to-ulght, riederkrnnz B— 1 2 3 Total.
and rail away three furlongs. Isabel- aneer a“° ,an< ture of thc morning play. Last night Fla- and W. Maxwell took his place, lhe let- Merror ... ....................... 168 141 183— 4f)'J
la D„ favorite in the last race, was ------------ / ' velle beat kids very easily In play down erboros are a speedy bunch and play a Matdonald
left at the post. Summary: - (under at 8 to 1. of Interinitlomil, but to-day In the big open tour-mutt speedy combination that got thru McKay ..........First r^-er 1 1-8 miles-Decorntlyn. ,os Feb 14,-CAzadO*, at event the American Abell lads secured nue tne strong Markham defence time and “^B,ftano .

o.» t. uruno . i a- inq L,os Aiigeit s, r eu. L ie .m. revenge. It was a real game from again. Peterboro scored tiie first, third, | R}7Yk104 (Baird), 9 to 2, 1 • ^1 uns /. Lk, 103 g lo the winner of the first event' wa* beginning to finish. This took an extra end fwrtb and sixth, and Markham the second g1* * •"
(W. Robbins), 10 to 1. 2, Gracious, 10- the only long shot to win at Ascot Park ro,. dci!!nuM. when kids landed by a single and fifth. Score at half-time was 4 to 3 Va
<E- ^ice), 14„.to 3‘DJiinXe MUfnid to-day, bearing Grafter, the even money ,nt Whi was very popular with spec- In favor of 1’eterboro. In the second huit average—560 2-3. Total .
Frank Rice, The Eye, Belle of Milfoid, lavorlt who finished third. McDaniel talor8 Kids scored 011 eight of .thinee.i Pcterooro scored nrst in eight minutes. ■Unlou|_
Hershain, Worthington, Kenton and winners The summaries: | ends. Final tally, 11 to 10. Hurdon of when Markham came back with a rush aud
Catlhness also ran. -, rue' steeplechase handicap, : Duluth beat Vernon of CoUlngwood very scored four in quick succession, but they

Second race, 1 mile—Pawtucket, 93 ; First race, me P ; /Tiillvl $1 easily In Tetley Tea, Colllugwood rink quit- could not stand the pace, and the lcter-
(Balrd), 8 to 5, 1; Evasklll, 84 (J. Ken- i short course-Gaitador, 13/ <Tu y), 3 ting on eleventh end when 12 (town. Score, boro team placed three more In the nets
nof-sevi s to •> *• Sanction 97 (J. Me- : to 1, 1;. Jim Bozeman, 151 (Hollisj, 4 ! making the secoud half a tie, 4-all, aud
fnfvrei 4 to -1 3 Time 1 02 2-6. Re- to 1, 2: Grafter, 155 (J. Sullivan), even, to ------------ the total 8 to 6 in favor of Peterboro.
veiUe Garret Wilson and1 Pyrrho also • 3. Time 3.05 1-2. Marylander. Aile- Peterboro to Ip. Markham go to Peterboro Friday for the
veille. Garret Wilson and pyrino : g|ance and Lou Welsea also ran. Peterboro. Feb.14.-The contest for the return game with two goals against them.

Third Aace. « furlongs—Laura Hun- ; Second race, Slauson course—Bandtllo shepherd-Xeill Cup here to-day brought to- learns arc as follows .
ter 103 Tcrlrnmlns). 9 to 5, 1; Charlie ICO (McDaniel). 7 to 2, 1; Bailey, Sa gether four local and four, OrtUU rinks. ‘«‘“J»"XtC?aiunhcHr roVer, Cava- 
Dickson:-97 (Schilling), 16 to 1, 2; Belle (MOrlarlty), 5 to 1, 2; Nellie May, 10» At /tst“ wm*hod”'*!u Hn The re- nuugli; centre. Morgaii; left wing, Parnell; 
of Portland, 96 (M. Murphy), 6 to 1, I (Hullcoat), 15 to 1. 3. Time U0. Lady Lmt. we?e „ fol ow, ■ right wing, Graham. , „
3. Time 1.20 4-5. Dusky. Halcyon Days, Nimura, i,ady Mirthful, Maggie Mac- ■8"‘**ib<?re wtre follow» , Markham (6)-Goal, Pringle; point, Oe«
Radium. Jim Hale, Calendula, Cherry kay> Lady Rice, Evermore, Dr. Tom, ^"J ““ K,PWl cox cover-poJut, Halstead; rover, W. Maxwell,
Boy, Prince Russell and Metallic also Etf,e, Becht, Gondolus, GIrdlestone and -,- «at^y; M * Lyle centre, E. Maxwell; right wing, H. Kobiu-
ran. • , . , ‘ James Corbett also run. JJd Hind™ ’ T Brigbtman, 'f^h “wh^n 'Penalty tlmer-

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap- Thlrd race, Brooks course—Position, ye„.-rbompson, sk. .23 C. N. Brown, sk.10 wTtl™^ZxL/ Hl XVIIwn- Fenalty tlD,er
Old Stone. lOo (W. l^bblns), 5 to 1, . ,01 (McDaniel), even, 1: Ripper, 101 T Mulcaby H. Foot, ^To morrow night the J. F. Brown & Co.,
Floial Wreath, W (Baird), 9 11 , . (Herbert) (i to i, 2; Invlctus, 99 (J. Me- “ HlnuV W. J. Thompson, j. Klllmcar & Co.. Sherbomue-street V. M.
Lucy Young. 97 (Crlinmlns), 1- to 1.3. Br,de) - to 1] 3 Time 2.04. Golden g: Kapley, «■ Ray, , , C. A. and Markham are billed to play. The
Time 1.21 4-o. Vlperlne and Mayor j , h, cincinnatus, irag and Eleven H F. Stewart, sk. ...IT W. G, Morrow, ». 14 apeclal train loaves Toronto Union Station 
Johnson also ran. . Acro. Bells also ran. Ueorg, Moore. G. B. Stevens, at 6.30, returning after the game.

im'nssîiihiri 9 to 10 V Harry Fourth race, Sluuson course—King A. McKinnon. E. G. Hlland,
bat. 103 (Schilling). 9 to 10. 1. Harry Thorpe gg (M|Uer) 9 to 5, 1; Frank L- d. A. McNab, „ J-

®97 (<C Morris)4 9 to^J. 3. Time Ferley. 101 (Helgerson), 8 to 1. 2; Met- G.T. Madden, sk... 8 T. Rutherford, s-4 

Southampton and Always Faith- lakatla, 103 (Herbert), 7 to 1, 3. Time It. Sinclair, A. Barker,
ri l Also ran 110. Emshee. Joe Kelley, Sweet Kitty J. Grant, j
fUSixth ,rë; 5 furlongs—Present! ment, Bellaires, Cotillion and De Coronado J'f; xSdhtîpe, sk. „11 W. “(j Ferguson,

100 f J Phillips), 13 to 5, 1; Alice Lloyd, also ran. skip .......................
105 (Aubuchon). 10 to 1. 2: Dixie An- Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Azelina, ?4 

110 (T. Meade). 10 to 1. 3. Tin\e (McDaniel), 3 to 5, 1: Dod Anderson.
107 3-5 Filia, Josle, Rondolet, St. Ven- j 3OR (Fuller). 4 to 1, 2: Mocorlto, 102 (Me- 
ice clique, Isabella D„ Nightmare, Bride), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Cloverton,
Tri'umphtress and Truffle Hunter also Toils, Dolly Wrelthoff, Mart Gen

try and Revel also ran.
. _ ___ Sixth race, 1 mile—Durbar, 99 (McDan-

Two 13 to 1 Shot» at Panama. je|)] g t(J 5 j; Tryon, 102 (Morlarlty),
New Orleans, Feb. 14.—A large ana eVen, 2: Erlcula. 95 (J. Kelly), 12 to 1, 

fashionable attendance turned out to- 3 Tlme 1-411-2. Danzll, Flora Bright, 
day at the New Orleans Jockey Club s jcixelle, Formlta and Miss Powall also 
City Park track. The weather condi
tions were greatly Improved and the
track was somewhat better than that of HooHon"* Fntnrlty.
yesterday, but still a little heavy. Two yan Francisco, Feb. 14.—Upsets were 
13 to 1 shots furnished the surprises, numerous at Oakland to-day. Honlton 
The Buffoon In the second.and Julia M. captured the handicap In half a second 
In the fifth were the winners. The sum- jf track record. First race, $ 1-2 fur- 
murles :

First race. 7 furlongs—Fox Hunting, 
li:. (Ntcol) 2 to 1. 1: Red Ruler. 115 
(Gannon), 7 to 5, 2; Midnight Minstrel.
112 (Romanclli). 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.37 2-3.
John Garner, Chancy. Pearl S-, Lucius 
and Mint Smash also ran. 1 

Second race. 6 furlongs—The Buffoon,
102 (Brown). 13 to 1, 1; Morris Volmer,

MARBLE BARBER SHOP
TOU'RB NEXT 

NO WAITING

Ig*»
SHAVEnr

suits at Hot Springs— 
and Selections on Five 

Tracks.

4
POINTSraus Of

. I

I COM-0 V®
p PHILIP JAMIESON

THE ROUNDED CORNER 
Cerner Queen end Venge Streets

GARRISON indoor baseball
the^

Ce», of 48th, Beet 8th», »»d C•
Field Battery end K. Co., A.O.B. «

SSCKD -! 
r,'» 0^; .. 179 181 211— 574

,.. 11)0 1117 165— 55*2
. 234 241 181— 663
. 182 204 177- 563
. 168 2U2 186— 336

f and C Cumpnnlei, 48th Highlanders, 

won from
Co, Q- 0. R. This puts t; Co., 48th, end 
K Ce., Q. o. K.. tie for third place, lu the 
flrat game V Co. hit well in thc fifth In- 
aliigs, scoring 13 runs before lhe side was 
retired. This lead proved too much for the 
Battery to overcome cud consequently they 
(.bill fight proved of no avait, tbo they 
showed signs of finishing strong, hut tho 

started late and had to" be called at

the Ninth Field Buttery mid K

By Appointment T#
.................... 3400

2 3 Total.
.. 187 180 105— 561 
.. 12» 139 178- 444 

.... 137 161 144- 442 
.! 100 166 187— 643 
.. 166 182 159 —510 
.. 130 107 164— 4M :

.
T*vey ... 
Williams 
F. Elliott 
Wilson ...
Kidd..........
Martin ...

rS
«a S«ee

6.30 to make way for the next game. For 
y fo, Maude, Mnlker and Mitchell were 
conspicuous for thdr batllng mid fielding, 
while for the Battery Finlay behind thc 
Vat had 7 put ots to ills relit audu Walton 
6 assista

In the eeonnd game both teams had to 
play men short, 48th C having 8 men aud 
y O. K. K 7 men. The handlap whih C 
Co. had was too mnh for the Q. O. R. 
team, and they were therefore badly 
liealen. . For C Co., >Stli, Halley secured 
4 hits out of seven times up 
3 put outs. For K Vo., Cl 
bits out of 0 times up. Altlio he did well 
at the eat his fielding was off color, having 
only 7 pa: out* and 5 errors Dalton. 
Young and Greening played fairly st-ady 
ball and helped very materially in keeping 
the Highlanders' lead down.

The standing of thc clubs in the

2998ENT

-6n sunshine Alleys.-

.... 223 106 178- MW I 

.... 164 180 181- 523 
... 207 207 207- 621

.......... 204 224 200- (123
.... 205 104 233— 632 
. . . . . 170 166 190- 525

H. M.thc Kingm iToroiito— 
Gills ...........s Alsou .
Boyd ..
Wallace"
Jennings

iinsifn6^-888 18" TOt" 1 8 Total
.Sunshine oyg 1(ln— 553

.. 184 231 185- Hi») 
.. 184 160 170— 514 
.. 204 208 170— 577 
.. 181 203 1311— 62o 
. 247 100 143— .iSO

7 te
V-

111
II.F.H.THE PfilNcr orWALte

, Y assists mid 
nirlubols got 5

ed Mitchell
ITingle
Hfickett
Hawley
Fisher .
Burrows

V ■'

Varsity >». Queen'».
Friday night Torontonians will be given 

an opportunity to see tne strong Queen ■ 
University hockey septet play. The final 
of the senior series will be played at the 
Mutual-street Rink, with Varsity as the 

. opponents of the easterners. If Queens 
win this game, McGill and Queens will lie 
tie for first place, and an extra series will 
have to be arranged. The line-up for Fid- 
Uoy night will probably be :

Varsity—Goal, Lash; point, Broadfoot; 
cover, Montague; centre, Southern; for
wards, Fatten, Thomas, Martin.

Queens—Goal, Mills; point, Macdonald ; 
cover, Sutherland; forwards, Richardson, 
Walsh, Williams, Sutherland.

-2
“lïïïftrj* Esssr w?- ’

3358
league 

L. F.C.
0 11 vw
1 .750
3 ,4(*i
3 .4V»)
3 .251»
■1 .200

W.Is:
•2 3 Total.

.. 206 206 172- 584
If Co., 48tb ..............
Tort.vto Engineers .
K Co., Q. O. R..........
C Co., 48th ......
Ninth Field Battery 
t Co., 48th..................

Grenadiers— 
Bryere ...a... 
Htimundson ».
atltzel ...............
FbMlps .............
Plpllow................
Dpug .............

.1
R w: . 220 21»

1W 108 ini-

". m 184 186- 562

3rst-
'

2 Total .......60Total...........drew».1
1 Richmond Hill Six Up.

Richmond Hill, Feb. 14,-Two rinks from 
the Lnkevlew Curling Club,.Toronto, play
ed a friendly match with Richmond Hill 
Saturday, the latter winning by six points. 
The following Is a summary :

Richmond Hill— Lukevlrw—

z-fitiu. \ ®ssk
M. Boyl“e»klp.............10 w. Mansell, ak.,17

, F. McConsghy, W." Graham.
T <;1hhs H. Spenee,
W. Pugsley, skip....21 J. Brennan, #k..^8

J 1k 'lBrantford vs. West End.
• With the Ontario championship hnsket- 
hall game on Friday night, nt.lhe West Knd 
5.M.C.A., between Brantford and the 
West End team, the Veut*» Y.M.C.A. 
Indoor baseball team, that Ms been mak- 

- «uch a splendid record aj| the armories 
t tbl» winter, will meet the= pick of the 

West PJnd pla.wrs. some of whom are the 
best outdoor players In the city. A fast 
team will be gotten together, and the West 
Enders will endeavor to make a splendid 
exhibition of it.

As a game to keep the audlenee Interest
ed while they are gathering for the b g 
game, the Queen Victoria and the Grace- 
street Schools teams will plav a game In 
the Public School longue, that has been 
running at the Western Y.M.C.A. thruout 
the winter. These teams are now. tied for 
their section and have been playing very 
close games. The one played lost Saturday 
was tie several times, the Queen Victor as 
winning at the last moment by a lucky 
shot and landing them two points ahead.

Average—584 1-6. Total 
Royal Canadians— 1 - 3 Total.

............... :::::::: m 5» 324fenV-d ".......................  m =»

&-EEESI %

uran.
!
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O.H.A. Competition Narrowed.
The O.H.A. competition, senior, inter

mediate and junior, has been pretty well 
simmered down and almost to a finality. As 
far as Toronto is concerned, Saturday 
night—when the team from Smith's Falls 
play the Marlboro# here—will see the end 
of the senior segsou. After that the city 
championship for the H. A. Wilson trophy 
will be entered upon, and doubtless, If 
good Ice is obtainable, all sorts of exhibi
tion games will be put on. The intermedi
ate series has almost reached a conclusion. 
In all probability Victoria Harbor will win 
thc third rod lid from Thessalon, as they 
have already won a game at Thessalon. In 
the semi-finals, Victoria Harbor or the 
northern team will be given the bye. The 
semi-finals will be between Peterboro or 
Markham and Woodstock or Berlin. By 
the end of this week only three teams will 
remain In this series. Very little interest 
has been aroused by the Intermediate se
ries in Toronto.

To Toronto the junior series has proved 
feiedonlnna Off to Brampton. more Interesting, mainly because two teams

Hnv-« rtf the Caledonian Curling —the Parkdales and the 8t. Andrews— 
riI£nien\^.n1for Brnmnton on the 4 p.m. are near the finals. Then, besides, the play- 
c r’i^train to-dov returning, will leave lug of ambitious young juniors always 
k-umoU,, , t tM* £ m Ammgem mts or- arouses greater interest than the play of 
Brampton i t . P- _ Thursday but worn-out seniors. At the present time, be- 
lglnnlly had Men made for Thurs^) dux w«n onx e tb<£„ are three oth-
rcariangemeuts were fouud necessary. ““J the race nam^1y, Stratford, Given

_______ B " t Thistles. Bound and L'obourg. By the end of the
Qaeeo City» Beat Tliisiie» Wl,„k three teams will lie left, aud by Fell.

Loudon. Feb. 14.—8IX rink rcom the but two wm he left.
Queen City Curling Club of Toronto plajetl . .
two games with tlie Thistle Club here to- oh 4 Schedule To-Day*

•SSMTSSStfStoSl '

l't"' Iioeers.'sklp’. . '.Y C.'M. Gni'inim.*si'25 stnndlne lu N. D. H. A.

Vi. X llalsley. sk. ..12 C. E. Sterling, sk. 14 Nlagaru-on-the-Lake, Out., Feb. 14.—The
Û B* Bice, skip............19 W. R. Miller, sk. 8 protested game between Niagara aud Port
J "W Corcoran, sk. .13 W. Furtou, sk. .11 Ualhousie, ordered replayed by the execu-

~ tlve committee, was played at St. ^Cataa-
Total........................... .74 Total ..................... . riucs on the 11th lust., and won by Niagara
Majorltv for Thistles—4 shots. ! by a score of 5 goals to 2
The si-ore of the second game: The standing of the clubs in the N.D.H.A.

W. It. lllll........................I- W. M. Gouiiilock.1 » Js as f0nvws :
a 1 ‘Msilone ...... 15 J. Purdom ■•(»*• .lo ; Won,
E. R Rive..........................4 W. F>u2to” ...............Niagara on-tlie-Lake ... 9
J. W. CoiTornn.,.. .20 S. D Swift .......... •? j St. Catharines.*................ ..
j a Jackson.............. 9 M. Ilolden  .......... 1J j Niagara Falls, Out............
K. Jenkin........................U C. M. Graham. ,_7| Lundy'» Lane............

— . Thorold ..........................
........................ TMftl .............bo port volborne. Ont.
for Queen City—0 shots. Port Dalhousie, Ont....

return visit to To 
The

ran.7
3498

ÏS? S. aargfasaL.'^;"^
S S=S

Newton . 1*4 181 186- 561
Noble.,::’"........................  182 170 163-- 515

.1..............................8870
T 2 3 Total.

. 148 1iM 290— 517 

. 172 143 1112 - 477 
. 203 126 121— 450 
. i so 156 158- - 494 
. UK 121 181 - 467
. 1!» 211 170- 580

BuchananTotal ..........................3i Total .....................25
Majority' for Richmond Hill—6 shots.longs—Bellona, 104 (Travers), 7 to 1, 1; 

George A, Knight, 103 (Jones), 16 to 
5, 2; I sa beaut, 107 (Alarle), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time -42 1-2. Ebel Thatcher, Chief 
Wlttman, Dangerous Girl, St. Joseph, 
Lady Catherine, Dora Gentry, April 
Fool, Ancient Witch, Adalma, Fred 
Bent, Miss Topsy also ran.

Second race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Sachar- 
ate, 100 (Knapp), 11 to 1, 1; Mistress 
Rolls, 104 (Travers), 6 to 1, 2; Bob 
Ragon. 110 (Minder), 7 to 10, 3, Time 
1.21. Calculate, Mabel Bates, Pousse 
Cafe also ran.

Third race. 5 1-2 furlongs—Sir Pres
ton, 99 (Knapp), 7 to 2, 1; Silent Water, 
97 (Greenfield). 11 to 5, 2: Revolt, 104 
(Birkenruth), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 1-4. 
Agnes Mack, Pickaway, Albonita, 
Holly Berry. Morello, Turtle, Skip Me, 
Pope Leo also ran.

Fourth race. Futurity Course—Honl
ton. 124 (Mlnder)/-7 lo 10, 1; Rector, 
96 (Knapp). 9 to 2, 2: Sea Voyage, 88 
(Taylor), 20 to 1. -3. Time 1.09 1-2. 
Misty's Pride and Lindsay Gordan also 
ran.

Fifth race, mile and eighth—Sunny 
Shore, 100 (Wright), 6 to 1, 1; Cinna
bar, 100 (Fountain), 16 to 5, 2; Theo
dora, L., 103 (Jones), 18 to 5, 3. Time 
1.66. Tom Riley, Charmel, Hellas, The 
Stewardess, Dug Martin, The Jew also 
ran.

• Sixth race, mile and 50 yards—Trap- 
setter, 99 (Bennett). 10 to 1, 1; Best 
Man, 104 (travers). 8 to 5, 2; Haven 
Run. 104 (Knapp). 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44 3-4. Anvil, Barney Dreyfuss, Erne 
and Instrument also ran.

s BLENDFor Brantford Curler» Worn.

Brantford 48.

Con. 4» E«t
EO. Average. 502 2-3. Total 

Ltederkranz A—
Winters.....................
<8i«K'k .....................
Wilson .....................
Djtincann......................
ICiit whittle..............
I ."Wing .... .... .

\3FARM
rora; The ‘Best Two Scots

JAMES BUCHANAN it CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Bella ville, Agent M

wai
Meaford Beat Colllngwood.

The Colllngwood-Menford curling match

ss s.7afternoon aud won by 20 in the evening.

ue;
ni. Box 5: WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES FEB. 15
.2985Average, 497(4. Total....................

—On White s Alleys—
1 ' 2

IacTobi.

rXONUB IT.; 
r. Joiner irorti 
IXoriUlM.

3 Total.

Si
. *223 183 203- - 614 
. 20* 201 194— 002 
. ,172 189 181— 542 
>202 159 256- • 817

Whites—
A. Archambault ..
Wilson ......................
White.............................

SR* ::
L. Archambault ..

Average, 587. Total 
IinPans—

A« instrong 
Selby ....
Tjnowh ....
Meade ....
Wells ....
MeCree ...

MO
Lady Timiscon ..107 Reuben ...................114
Prince Glenn . .lOS Dick Brown .. .110
Irina Brown ... .113 8am Howard ..118

Second race, 6 furlongs :
('Inc.mint! Enq.: 9Ii Sid Silver .....104
Spring Brook . .102 Lightship %.............104
Miss Could ....102 Boomerack ....,104
Ad High ............... 104

Third race, I mile :
Lida Lvlb 
Evasklll ..
Slurlhir ....................... »
Gold Spink ....K)l 

Fourtt* «viace, 5 furbrngs :
Prcéâcnii^Baiid .. 07 Jim Ferrlu .
Nellie Rod .... 07 Lady Alza . 
Midnight Mins.. 9G Ahumadu ..
La ’(Irvcquc ....102 Nervator 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs :
Mrs. Bob ................90 Peppermint ....110
Norwood Ohio . .104' Princess AthePg.lll
Equity .................... 107 Lady Worth ...114
Thc Hebrew . .109 

Sixth race. 1% miles :
Sea «hark ............. 96
Yellow Hammer J*9 
Hciisoa Caldwell.lOl

Sbb Francisco Selections*
(Oakland, f

FIRST RACE—Jennings entry, Mlzpah, ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De- 

promptly and permanently cured by
EP" -.3

A8H '

Nika
SECOND RACE—My Order, Ytllowstoui-, 

Troy.
THIRD RACE7-Adirondack, Box Ijlilcr, 

Tam o' Shauter.
FOURTH RACE—W. R. Condon, Ryan 

entry, Horntlus.
FIFTH RACE—Whoa Bill, Hugh Mc

Gowan; Melstcrslnger.
SIXTH RACE—Sen Air. Yada, Aru.

.. 248 222 190 - 660 
.. 2J9 211 299- 639
:: S S i- is '

■:£ W ,92-J manhood.

Averairo, 619 2-3. Total,...:....................5*5 8#rH.° " ° °
Majority for Indians. 112 plus. «TORE. ELM »T.. lununiu.

I —league Stninllmr -
Won

cay.

SPERM0Z0NE
w . 92 Spec ......................... 101

Lady Draper ...102 
The Buffoon ...106

yele

• . y
.101Onkland Weights.

86PJ lOJ
San Francisco, Feb. 14.—First race,purse, 

11-16 mile :
Ethel Barry more.lOS 
boo Chone 
Mlzpah ..
Meringue .
Ruby ....
Irene O.

(Couple
Dings entry.) llt

Sf-emid race. Futuilty course, selling .
.10.1 Artillery Star .. 97 

Lurene ...
Homerus .
Sterling Towers. OS 
Golden Eagle . .108 
Bath Beach 
Urbano —..

lew M1
imwettï££t

‘reps. etlT .

..Ill.104
.108
..10.4

Julia South f.
...tOS Onoudulum 
... 105 Norinne ....
...105 Maid of Fermoy. 108 
...105 Prince Wheeler. 105

...............105 Nika ...........105
Prince Wheeler and Ruby as Jeu-

4. 14R. C. B. C....
Torontos .... .
Indians..............

„ Grenadiers ....
Lirderknnnz B
Mfrvhants ....
Wbltos................
Sunshine ....
Ltederkranz A.
TTnlres................

Next Thiirsdnv’s s-nmes: M’ormitos nd Ue- 
(tikrnnz R. Indians at Sunshine*. Whites 
n* Ltederkr.mz A. M/*reluiiits At Grena- 
tüers. R. C. B. C. at Union*».

4
0

12 6NTO,
corner 10

*8
5

10
lo

ed;

HareYou 5»*^
for proof» of cure». Wo no licit the mont obstinate

335 Masonic Temple, Çhlcago., III.

ith bath 
• per day.

<vErnest Parfiam..l«>4 
lloodwig^i ...... lor»
Uduor ....................109

To PI. 126Lost.
1 141

1422 . 4Toupee ..
Troy ....
My Order
Lillian Ayres .. 9ô 
Yellowstone .. ..MS 
Prim e Magnet. .100 
Aiidvari ..
Py redale .

Third rave, < n.uoiigK, selling :
Educate ................ loû Ta m o* Shall ter. 107

Suburban Queou.Uk» 
Mountebank

.Off Bali ...............
........................109 l’restano ..

Inspector Munro. 110 sllieate
Box Elder ...... 10.* Jack Little

Fourth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, huudl-

8iui Nicholas .. 100 Bragg .......................
Ananias ..................110 W. R. Condon.. 1W
Horn tins ................1«»5 Nlgrette
Honlton ................. 117 Circus
Venator .................. 1<*« Gateway

(Couple Snu Nicholas and 
By an entry<)

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling :
Hugh McCuwan. 107 
MejsteiHiuger ..112 
Byronerdale .... V"*1
jimdanno ..............104

Sixth race, purse :
Gallopott 
Yada ....
Sea Air 
Ara ....

.PH1(10- QUEB 
. aud t.

New Orleans Selections.
(Fair Grounds.)

FIRST RACE—Flying Charcoal, Bagger- 
ly, Hakim.'»

SECOND RACE—Simplicity, Presenti
ment, Isabella 1>.

THIRD RACE—Faunette, Rankin, Lord 
of the Volley.

FOURTH RACE—Bennett entry. Inspec
tor Girl. Verlbest.

FIFTH RACE—Lee King, Plautus, Gra-

S1XT1I RACE—Boiinlelithe, Julia Juu- 
kiu, Breaker.

10» Hendrle Lease* Windsor Track.
Windsor. Feb. 14. President George M.

Hendrle of the Hlchlnnd Park ^Jockey Club Total.... 
closed a lease with the "Windsor Jockey Majority 
CIrb. whereby he will operate the track The Thistles pay a 
for the *o:ison of 190f>. Tt Is not known ronto on Wednesday of next week 
yet whether a meeting will be held here or j oueen City were entertained at the Lonaon 
not. I to-night. The snowfall here Is m-

B.v leasing the track the Highland Park n«Ved to he as great as was that of last 
Association prevent the Western Jockey KPnfi0n and, coupled with the severe tem- 
Clnb from getting In and running nn oppo- ?)rr.,tures. has caused a practlvl 
sitlon meeting, with a gate and ring war. IB retail business. The street vuJlw,‘> MKeL 
as It Is almost certain that the Highland _r..n »s in i>ad shape. On the London ^ 
Park Club will get everything that It wish- Stanley Railway and the London, lin
es for its Detroit plant. ran & Bruce, passenger trains were can-

It is probable that the Windsor lease will for the day.
resolve Itself into n protective hiensnr\ v * 
with dates, should any be assigned, trans- Orillia Captured Trophy,
for red to Highland Park. ,, .... Vnh 14 —The * oiniwtitio.i at

Fort Erie track, of course, will have to; Urjllia. re . • .... peterboro,
frame Its dates to escape the Buffalo meet-1 Orillia, bjtw, ' va.sM\oy trophy, resulted 
lug. Windsor properly is a member of the for Seov- as follows;
northern circuit, which Includes the inde- In « j'" for Orillia.
|M*n»l**nt Canadian tracks at Toronto and ,.OrHlia. Stratton
Hamilton. S / n llb-xs

Tin* Canadian tracks are outside of the It Dodge ^ But her ford
American racing bodies, and are not affect- J- Ç Gauuaur • %|;,ttli('ws. sk ,1S
ed by the present war. iV, .............. * Pet-rboro.

V iVarvle J Kn;,l,n,nn
Kvv M. Moj-na 
W C Kennedy D. Hail
T A Main, sk.. .18 W. Tnlliot, sk .. • -11 

Orillia. rvl'-rlMp-i.
.1 Mnl'-nby ■' Muor-
I„ M ilsnn J- Cooley
V U. ('mmlnchnm V. Dixon
Ginlon Gra.it, sk.20 It. V'H.

Orillia. lVI.-rhorn.
W. Curran J- FiUlffral'l
A. II M'-Lrun J- L,*'™”1,,
A H. Pern* R. XX adddl
W M. Harvey. Rk22 <1. Will ten, sk............. 18

2102 6
6tr. 29: .71. .118 

..103
4- 8

tN-CBNTBâb
17 -KJ» 
adon, Bug. cd‘

RICORD’S T|j® on,y rsmsdr whic'i
Gonorrhoea, Gleet

--------------------- Stricture, etc. N)
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
*ortt case My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in. 
th «. fi per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD’S 
Drug store. Elm ltrbkt. cof. Teraulby 
Toronto.

After the Puck.
Woodstock Suspended. A11 thosG wiRhlng a good night’s outing

* The O.H.A. Executive, by a mall vote fcnf1 i)otter go with Sherbotirnc Y.M.C. to 
Tuesday afternoon suspended the Wood-1 ifnr^hmn to-night, where they have enter- 
stock Club, who have won Group District ^ th,,fr team In the tournament. Tlv-y 
No. 1 in the Intermediate series. The sus-1 wfl, |onvp nt fl 30 on tlie sneelnl with tin* 
pension Is due to thc action of-the players, ! f0n0Wing team ; (ioal. C. Miller; point J.
McConrt. De Gray and La Rose, who left | |^1(.kInROn; covpr, h Rose; rover. L. PnpV 
Cornwoll for XVoodstock last fall, burther, npnii; forWnrds J. Papineau, II. Tyler. F. 
e\ Idenee has shown that these boys dldii 15 yollpft or t. Kearns.
work at their trades at XYoodstock. The: ■ ]»„rkr1nl<* Collegiate will play St. An- 
stovies told by these three players that they J Ar(%xv-H College II. at the Mutual street 
bail purchased tickets 011 the tralm uas Rtnk nt 4.30 to-day.
bet» coiitradleted l»y the Grand 1 ruiiK 1 meeting of Cobonrg and Stz An-
auditing department at Montreal; New cvl- » drpw-fl College junior teams to-night at the 
deuce has shown that no tb-kets were sold ; M„tu„j.Ktreet Rink, should bring out a 
from Cornwall to W’oodstock on the even- ni1ilnty of hockey and a fast game,
lug of Se|»t. u<l. Coltonrg have n strong line-up.

The new evidence shows that these three Th(l Stratford junior hockoytst* have a 
arrived in XVoodstoi k after Oct 1. rpm„ri;n|,io rc<-ord as to scoring goals this.

Hinee the date of tlielr arrival RpnRO|1 ,mt having lost a game, unlew the 
there they have been playing w. thXX oo.V |mflll,RllP#1 pnmP nt Ingersoll be considered 
stock without the uecessnry Permits for ,ORH ,;nmrs played so far have resulted 
change of ievidence. Lvbleiiee was pro- j go„|s iming scored for and against Strnt- 
dueed which showed that th^o three pluy-, f"r^ ns foliows : Stratford 9. at London 4: 
ers were brought to W<»odstock for the ^x>nf|on 4 ,lt stratfonl 7: Stratford 9. at 
sole purpose of playing hot key eontiary to f?nlt 2. at Stratford. 18: Stratford
the O.H.A. rules and principles, and 0 ,lf Woodstock 2: XX'oodstock O. at Strut- Rat Portage .
receiving compensation directly or Indirect- fnr<1 17. |ngf.rSoii 1 nt Stratford 17; Strat- Brandon ........
ly for so doing. I fovd 2.*nt Inger:*oll 3; Slim-oe 2. at Strat- Rowing Club .... -
* ! ford 17: Stratford 4. nt Slmroe 3; Owen Portage la Prairie - r ^

Change" In Schedule. Round 2 nt Stratford 16. Total, for 120. victorias • •• •••• 1 Vhe Broad-
Kimtford int ‘mediates, who finished 33. it will he noticed that In the The Young Torontos defeated the Broad-
red. w «.»?» rrjsa «...æ â . u.

S'STlAJtKl ^Æ^^^nsta^.n •» tbe Henlo, C.„eg,

,1,1,1 home gann’H l»etw«*e;i Stiatford and vnrsltv game here Friday night. McGill ..
("..Vrhï nt Brrll,, on .............ay. Fob. 21,1 Junior T. !.. H. L. Hrondrlew Jurcu s .
and tho return on Friday, Fell. 24. [ |,;e- tho Brondrl-w B tonni defeated I. C. v|aa'^*,ly

O.H.A. Executi ve Meetl... I iSe "fU M | “ mÛ A^'^" the
A fu'il executive meeting of the O. II. A. j with their fast f mbonre will run Aura l>ee Rink bv 7 to 3. This game t\oi£1“  ̂ TcMr”"' BuUd,B8l a’speelaVtrauTi/pTiviiijrht^and xpeot- ^"."he^orihm, Leiuue.

..103

SPECIFICBum mV ...... ..lOU
Al XVaddel ....110 
Adirondack 
Flaunt .. ■
Jyîidy Kent

..107107
105
102ilTUBB A>u 

iuSle Writ»» 
i and mty 
• aud tt

105
.197

*

*
To-Day at Fair Ground*.

New Orleans, Feb. 14. —First race, 1 
mile:
Bountiful .. ...101 Anti-Trust .. ..'oO
lkiggeriy....................loi F lying vhav"oal.l«»u
Flora Levy .. .’04 Bell ; Barnard . .109
Heritage . .i .. . :1U4 Brill,swick ,. .. Ill
Nam lova.. .. . .104 Seimr................
Bean .. .. .. ..lot llakini .. ..

Sc<-oii(l rave. 6 furlongs, svlUiig:
CUiiie ......................PC. Dixie Andrews .llo
Hauiuiek Belle ..306 Sfuipllvlty .. .. 110
Trtmiiputr ‘t* ...lu» Halcyon Days . .110
Truffle Hunter. .103 Presentluivnt . .110

-10 J 1 Josle............................ 105 Alg'vt ll:l......................110
• Km i lsib'dl* 'J............... no Margery ittlneyllu

’J bird race, selling, 1 mlie;
Iwidv Free Kn’t. 94 Faunette .. 
XVorthlngton ... 90 L’d uf the V'Ueyl()2 
Fit/.brilla r .. .. 99 Bovkiimore .. ..100
Emma A. M ... Rankin 

....101

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
124IWI

.. mi
>s

ed that 500 supporters will roine along. 
Douglas and Vriwsen of the St. Andrew'i 
team are Coliourg boys.

The standing in the International League:
Won. Lost.

Calumet .......................................... 13
Portage Lake .............
American Soo...............
Pittsburg .........................
Canadian 800 ...................... .. 4 10

The Manitoba League standing ;
.. Lost. For. Ag'st,
5 1 64 15

3 27 41

k§T"
f;inrc-t?tre€v. »

ue
llonitou as

..HI
...111

...107
.. 107

players 
and that

Ebony 
Whoa 
Major Tenuy ..111

4
BiiV V 610

87
104

l<ti Arne XX’lng
.105 Indicate ...
.i<D Arisbe ....
. 105 Fisher Boy

No Race* nt Dufferln Track.
The two races scheduled for the Duffer'n 

track to-day have been declared off. The 
snow lias drifted to the level of the fence 
and all attempts to locate the track have 
failed.

Won100
.*.105

bries.
Bristol. WJJ1

.. .101 3
.2 231»2

Hot Sprinte* Selection*.
(Uaklawu.)

FIRST RACE- Toscan, Ro#.ebeii sMnssn.
SECOND RACE—Fort, XVorth, CHtiibash, 

George Schell.
THIRD RACE—Toscan, Arthur entry, 

Jack Young.
FOURTH RACE—XX’ild Irishman, In

cense, Fur West.
FIFTH RACE—Aden, Joe Goss, Xau-

S1XTH RACE— Never Such, Anule Chap- 
mau, Celebration.

19 32 ,
. ..105

W Iwrier .. .. .10BAKKl*Tb2 sk..No Race* nt Onklawn Park.
Hot Springs, Fel). 14.—The races at] 

Onklawn Park were declared off to-day on 
account of frosted track and bad weather.

Fourth race, Vi mile. 2-.vear olds:
\>nb.-#t.................... 102 Handbag .. .
Inspector Girl . .to2 Ruth XV .. ..
Aii-mI.vii • .. .. . .oh Bertha 13.. ..
Mobile .......................107

Mosaic and Hutu W. Bennett & Co. en
try.

Fifth rave, 114 miles:
G riel...is.. . ..84 Boitrke Coekraneloi

.. ’G Lee King .. ,...9J9

..110
.110

..117

UIWÜ

Markham*» Tourney.
Markham, Fell. 14. -Notwithstanding the „ _ _ „ r»—a

bitter cold night and the almost impas<- Sen. .:«.P.S. 2, Dento .
able state of the roads, the first night's The second game in thc play-off fer tne 
play In the fourth annual hockey tourna- Jennings Cup took place on tne x nvsitv 
ment brought out a large crowd of enthusl- Rink Tuesday afternoon. Senior n.i 
astic rooters. Nearly 150 came from T<h won from the Dentals in a close game ny 
ronto on the special, and a large number 2 to Ol 
drove in umny miles, and every spectatoi- \ “ The teams were 
got full value for his money. The first tho winners did not have a cinch •G anJ
game# between Toronto t'auoe Club and . stage. The finals will take place on Thurs*
the John Onglls A- Co. team, was a walk- • ^av. .Tumor Arts will meet 1 uesday s win-
over for tlie hitter team, and they will nn'rs. nnd a good game is sure to result,
take a lot of lieatlng before they are out of The teams : 
the race. They are light, sjwcd.v skater*. Senior
gcHxl stick-handlers and play effective eofn- Kribbs; cover. McKenzie: rover 
blunt ion. S<ore at half-time. (» to o in forwards. Cooke. Swan. Stewan. 
fovor of the Ingli.i team. In thi1 second half Dentals (Ol—Goal Hertell: point, t nni- 
the Canoe Clijb svoreil twice, while thc mers; cover. Blakely: forwards, Gorman. 
Inglis team put In six more goals. Total, Pettigrew. Cheney, Elliott.
12 to 2. The teams were as follow» :

Toronto Canoe Club (2>—Goal. Minton : 
point, Corson: cover-point. Moody:. rover.
H. Love; centre. McMulkin: right wing, G.
McLean; left wing. Robinson.

Inglis (121- Goal. Campbell; point, L.
Patton; cover-point, G. I«aug: rover, A.
Lang; centre. XVilliams; right wing, J.
Laird; left «Ins. George Brans.

Vmaires—For Toronto. < . Mil nrthy;.for 
Inglis. I>. Behan. Timers-Toronto. F. II.
Love; Inglis. 1. Raney.

Lost.Woo.

2.................",... Ô 3
seiieduled gam° to be played

1
1

Goidag.t . .
Plant us ................ ........

Sixth ra<ie. » nni.mgs:
Lady Patricia ..100 Louis Stapp.. ..1®
Eriilc...........................KW. Filly Dev .. ..10»
Julia Junkiu . ..100 MUs Aub*ey 
T.nnb.viriue ... Ill Boiini-; Lithe 

.. .. 105 i-ady Bclerc 
.. 105 ilerda . • •

99

At New Oakloxvn Truck.
Hot Springs. Feb. 14. -First race, % 

mile, purse :
Maj. Lhmivls ...lost 
Little Red .
Ontouagon .
Toscau ........
Emergency ......... 99

Second race,
Eva Jean ...
Calabash .... 
xVhiirlatnn ..
Wiary ..............
xl»r. Gardiner ..105 

xGriffin entry. zSc-hrellier entry.
Third race. 1 1-16 miles, Oalslawu Hand!*

cap :
Proceeds ..
Harfang ..,
ÇIH Curtis

Jack Young 
xArthur eutiy.
Fourth race, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds, 

purse :
Mis» Gunn ....
J'lM Irishman..PU 
Pfte liai lev .... 95 
» Iyer Skin . . lo,

fairly well matched, and
105

OAN'.

niûîfïï
,.s and ^

103 l«nDewey ..........
. 91 ltosebvii . . • - 
.lo.i poeowah

..111 Ike ..................
Massa ..........

nurse, 3Vj furlongs :
. ..1irJ zQulnn Brady • ■V. 
..in:,. Fort Worth ....1"( 

1(»5 M nssa
’.il nfi Geo.

96 ! 105Bn-aker .. 
Melita .100 105 !

‘-rfis . 93 S p.S (21—Goal. Jepson : point.
Macfnnes;Lo* Angele* Selection*.

Park.)
nt
n * (Ascot 

RACE—Snow Bound, Pirate’sFIRST
Dance. Prince of Coins.

SECOND RACE—Ruldana,
Ding Dong II. 0 ‘ 1 ,,

THIRD RACE—Gold Rose. Cigar Light
er, Tim Hurst.

FOURTH RACE—Tlui Payne, E.M. Brat- 
taln. Borghesl.

FIFTH RACE - Mctiraihiana Prince, Cin- 
einiiatus. Araiio.

SIXTH RACE—Bronze XX’ing, Great Mo
gul, Naintor.

..................102
Seheli . "lU I Sportsman,

&W
Kins Edward .Ice.Race* on

The match skating races at the King 
Edward Rink on Thursday night between 

Wood of X'crona Lak<\ 
and Fred Robson. 

k„ hVld under » permit from the c A. 
4 U received fr^m Montreal. The local 
skater's «boulder Is well again, and be will 
I.„ve no handicap, ns he bail at Montreal

r» HelTvrnnn. long-dlstanee champion 
of Ontario, nnd Jack Roe have been mnt«n_ 
ed for a five mile race, to be run off on the 
same evening.

.. .95 Far West .............8h
...OH x Lit th- Elkin .. ‘-6 
...105 xGus Heidorn . .107 
. .107 Gus Heidorn . ..10»
. . .104 Mirthless .......... - 92

ilug Morris 
N. J.. will

Creiwc-Jg

rul and Vrl'.a'y'

r # 3
M3li3be- L|(, uafld

I,os Anaele, Card. Special Extra Mild
First race, purse.Los Angeles. Feb. 14. 

for 2-vear-olds, 4 furlongs:
Astral*........................H» Search Me .. . .103
Llhertlmt* -• Mabel X'..
Vv. of Coins ..11» R-iin Cloud . 
Snowbound ... 112 Daisy Rrench
t.nehnui..................H2 Yo.-i G!ri .. .
Czarina.................. 1"‘ Anuis .. .. ..
Pir.-,ro> Dance 105

Ann If and Daisy Brene'u Frnylir.g & Stu- 
Ih nlierli entry.

Second rate, selling. 3-year-olda, 0 fur-

MildSp^ciâl Extra104
.
.19?

Ralph Del more.. 92 
Fifth va< e, 6 furlongs, selling :

JJutunl iti-nofibr.to.. Aden ......................... IT*
Heiirv Lyons . .105 Juvenal Maxim. l«k>
Mag'glo Lleber .. 95 Joe Goss ..................19»
Pentnur .................Mexican» ...
Alliertola .. ...U»« Utth* Willy
«; Sam nelson . .105 Shady Lad .
X iiniii‘Ks..............ri, Golden Age ....lo>

Sistk race, 1. mile, selling :
At v«*r Such ... .lo," i.t»one ...
Annie Chapman. >6 iviobration
Kingrabie. '______ 114 Colon say .
Huveixa- . ............lib Nameokl .
rnlkland . . l--i o'Reilly .
Drnmi» .

nn Far West 
Voltage ■ 
Incense .

Marlboro Baseball Meeting.
The Marlboro Baseball Club will :,oirl a 

reorganization meeting on Wednesday even- r j,.m. 
lug Feb. 22. at Cameron Hall, corner of v 
Queen and Cameron streets. I^ist year the miies; Wood v. 
Marl boros had a most successful sea mu. 
entering the Don Valley League and win
ning in a walk. The boys of the blue and 
white played 16 league games, wl mi Dig 12. 
losing 4.

.109 ....„ .fj* nR follows :
RolVsom'’im lfVmUc’:h ncfrwnn i'i v. Roe. five 

Robson, mile. PORTERALE,.1'W
.1119

Bosrllnn Alley Darned.
W ilkrrvlllr. Feb. 14.—The bonding alley 

belonging to the Tecumseh Boat Club of 
Wnlkerrllle was partially destroyed by fir» 
about 19 this morning. < ontents not In
jured but building partially covered with 
Merchants' Fire Insurance Company.

99 /in:; Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew—free of dregs and sedi
ment—that you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak- 
ing you bilious.

102 crystal—golden amber 
and

itloo losing 4 This season they, have applied 
to the City Amateur League for admission, 
and hope 'to give a good account of them
selves should their application be accepted. 
P I M,liquet n. well known in baseball 
nnd other branches of sport, has become in 
officer of the Marlboro», and the ever-popu- 
1mr ami one-time league manager. Todd e 
Marriott, will run for president of the club. 
The management will gladly welcome any 
new players, who are desirous of playing 
with thc little Dukes this season, next XX ed-
‘"ncw York." Fob. 14 —George II. Brooks 
of Philadelphia, the present national chnnv 
lion racquet jilayer, was defeated In the 
preliminaries of the amateur national chant- 
ploiislilp contests by M. h. Barger of th 
New York Racquet and Tennis Uub. Sum-
mMles.: Barger. 6. 15. 15. 15 v. G Brooks. 
15 3 7 8' Payne Whitney, 15, 12, 14, 18, is’, v. R.KC.ssatt, 6. 15. 18. 16 8: J J. 
Blair, 15, 15, 17, v. J. P.Gregg 4, 14. 14; 
C. E. Sands, if, 15. 15 v. Grenville Clarke, 
16, 7, 12.

TiH^Gfidlly .. ..108 lerusiia....................... ?5
îiiiir Dong .. ..111 M-'r--"» .. .

.. î‘8 Alloua .. ..

. * McJctta .. .
.. f -8

Clear as 
in color, 
sparkling, 
irresistable deliciousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink

! Rich, creamy 
With a flavor of

,192

S Mtsfagl-.
.. 95 
.. 95’.nl-iol.l . .

Rul,laua.. . ,,
Third rave, 8 yevvoids. 1 mile:

Ssilaid**

ion «.man .IDS:R 107
Printer** Bowling League.

Games «for today are :
Globe r. Mail.
Telegram v. Star.
Flemings v. News.

106
.112 ... 97

.105 Invmler...................95
l‘»5

Gold Rom- .. . .19*
Cigar Light r 
Tim l|t«r*t ..

Fourth*iace. Slnus-m *our«e:
Tun Pay ne .. .9»* «à. M. Brattaln.. !«8

<;i Nevis .. ..102 Sorgli.-^i.............. ... ...
viva.......................Uy* Count crpols' 9*

Ano rlyan . .. .192 
Fifth race. Rolling.

- A rabo ...................112 nosla
McGvithptim I’r.l'ti llrl.irthiirpe.. .. -M
Sheriff Bell ,.107 Bugle ilern.. ..94
Pi,ictni,lifts. . .1113 My fient .. • • 9;>
Th-- Lady Ko Chu'. ................ .. M

Sixth mce, selling. 1 mile:
vai.it.1r.....................1«3 K'liicunbo..
Bronze W'ng . .107 Aniva.l .. .

ran a m n Program. Ute.it Mogul....105 • • •
^ Orleans, Feb. 14-First race, 3 fur- ^ . "Im Riceful

.. 94

New Orlenii* Selevtlon*.
(Panama Park. I 

r IK ST RACE I.adv Tara scon.
Priure Glenn.

SEVONU RAGE Sid Silver. Ad High.
ooouaenu-k.

THIRD ItAtHv Evasklll, Spot*. Similar. 
. FOURTH RACE Nervator, Ahumada;
La Grfcque.

FIFTH RACE- Norwood Ohio, Princes* 
Atbclli,gf Mrs. Bob.
D blXïli RACE-uduor, Yellow Hammer,
Bea Shark.

Kiel Herman** Declelon.

arn from Chicago. This Is the sixth fight 
between the men. the others ending In 
draws. ________

•lhe game that the Deer Park gtrlt won 
from the Deer Park boys by 3 to 0 will he 
protested. The boys are taking this ac
tion. They claim that the girls' goalkeep
er was Danny McCaul, one of their own 
flayers.

!l<Reuben.
of delight.

SLij; 1 niih* and 70 yards 
. ..09

O'Keefe's Ale. Porter end LegerHotels. Cefds end Heelers Heromin iB<
.St

....100 
..109

-1 . to
. to, Bo,., 

ir*"1îCA««l
smith.'

.. 93

#

>.

i

HAIR&
TROUSERS 
$3.25 
to order,
Malar 15.00 Tronserings—call and in- 
*** spect new British Goods.

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITSD, TAILORS

CO#. VONOE AND SHUTER STS.

S

/

BLDOD POISON
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CUBA, THE LAND OF SUNSHINE -

(r CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT COMPANY, LimitedExiles Together in Quebec, Yet Hot 
on Speaking Terms—Bring Up 

Like Rats in Trap.
I

INCORPORATED UNDER “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”I

- Shares, Par Value, $100 

Purchase now and save money.
Authorized Capital, $600,000

Land at $10.00 per Acre for a short period only.
Company's land win be increased to $20.00 per Acre at an early date.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

■■With the report of the judicial com
mittee of the British privy council ad
verse to them on the question of their 
extradition. It now looks as if the !ong 
fight which John F- Gaynor and Benja
min D. Greene have been making 
against returning to the United States 
to‘stand trial has proved futile. It

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. All thei
Princess—“The Maid and the 

Mummy--*
Grand—George Monroe in 'Mrs. 

Mac, the Mayor." , „
Majestic—“Only a Shop Girl. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—Rose HIU Burlesquers. 
Massev Hall—Wednesday. Thurs- 

MendelsSohn Choir

is sai dto have cost them every cent 
of the fortune they are accused of hav
ing misappropriated.

For years they, with their wives,have 
been exile»; worse than that, they have 
been outcasts. They have been tracked 
and hunted and watched as relentless
ly and as unceasingly as the most sav
age of wild beasts. In Quebec, where,

» tho they were suffered to make their 
The first concert of the Mendelssohn homes, .every kind of social recognition 

Choir, in conjunction with the Pitt»- has been denied them, it has been Im- 
burg Orchestra, takes place this even- pogsu,le for them to move out of their 
Ing. The executive committee make houses without the knowledge that de- 
the following requests: That the ticket tectlves were dogging their steps, 
holders endeavor to reach the hall by Every strange face wg. the face of an 
7.45, as, on account of the very large enemy. It is said of Gaynor that the 

, audience, it will take fully half an hour, only friend in Canada whom he really 
to get them seated. The rule regarding trusted was his dog- 
the closing of the doors during thejiro- Thru all the slow years that the law 
gress of each member will be rigidly ot the United States has been trying 

Patrons having tickets for to get the two fugitives In its grip thev
have lived in a loneliness such as the 
damned might dread. Only their faith
ful wives are with them, and on each 
of these women the shadow of her hus
band's life lies so dark that every door 
In Quebec Is barred to her. As for the 
men. it is true they aue welcomed In 
the cafes and saloons. Gaynor, In par
ticular, is a heavy drinker and * lavish 
spender and can count many acquaint
ances among the habitues of the hotel 
bars, but of companionship or friend
ship that extends beyond the bottle 
neither man knows anything.
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LAND IS THE BASIS Of ALL WEALTH. t<

A ÜÙME IN CUBA.

e* observed-
more than one concert will please see 

'■ that they provide themselves with the 
proper one for the evening, as in pre
vious years some confusion has arisen 
thru ticket holders not examining their 
tickets.

satisfied with land allotted. It is also to our interest 
to give every applicant the very best land on our , 
Estate. It means a direct advertisement by the recom. 
mendation of their friends and puts great value on our 
other property. , .. *

EVERY OFFICER of this Company is active. There 
are no figure-heads, no “dummies” and no drones con
nected with the organization. There isn’t room for them. 
Therefore we will see that every promise made is car- 
ried out to the very letter.

Land values in Cuba- are just beginning to boom, 
still there have been phenomenal increases in values. 
Land ha.s increased 1200 per cent, in five years in the 
neighborhood of the American settlements.

Capt. L. D. Baker and his associates in the Cuba 
Fruit Company bought thousands of acres at $8 to $10 

four years ago in Santiago Province. .They 
for their unimproved tracts to-day.

bringsWE CANNOT keep this offer °Pe° “L^umUe^în 
Plantation Tracts we have to dispose of are limited in

”UmwE RESERVE the right to withdraw this offer at
any LANb%WNERlH8rptiIseanralmost0cerrtaln safeguard

^Ranfe, sickness and old age may 
but he who owns his home is certaln, at least of a port 
in which to ride out the gale or end his days peacefully

.... « ™»..

to better than life insurance or a bank account. In short, 
It does what a farm should do.

AN OPPORTUNITY like this comes but once in a 
life time.

Anyone can have a home in Cuba under cur most 
liberal colonization plan.

The way la now open to you. It only remains for you 
to grasp the opportunity now offered.

Bear in mind, too, that the Western farmer who 
raises twenty bushels of wheat to the acre (an^ gets 
seventy-five cents per bushel for it thinks he is Betting 
rich, while in Cuba $250 to $500 per acre can be made, 
with far less effort and uncertainty.

TEN ACRES of good, fertile land in Cuba properly 
planted in early winter vegetables in the autumn and 
properly cared Mr. with careful methods employed in 
harvesting and marketing the crop, will yield re
turn by spring of from $600 to $800 per ««c, or $6000 
to $8000 for the season’s work, exclusive of cost of cul
tivation.

THE CROP from such a tract is marketable.in D<> 
cember and January, from thirty to sixty days befor 
the Florida growers have begun to ship, and at a time 
when the Northern markets are practically bare of com
peting products, . , __

the PROFITS which may be expected from vege- tabJ growing in Cuba are based upon the following 
market Quotations furnished by a well-known produce 
and commission house of New York:
Eggplant. Jan. 13, 1904 ........ .$4.00 to $7.00 per crate

,.. 7.00 to . 8.00,.
... 2.50 to 3.00 
... 3.50 to 4 50 
.. 3.00 to 3.50 

... 3.00 to 4.50 
.. 6.00 to-. 8.00 per barrel 
... 3.00 to '3.50 per basket

THIS OFFER IS 600D FOR » UNITED
time out.

PROMPT DECISIdillaod. Immediate, selection of 
lands and lota la abBol^^Jsw^nd we mrge

ssrassss 5 JS’SfflWSWB®*
allotment of land.
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i“Queen of the Highway," a pictur
esque sensational melodrama, by Chas. 
A. Taylor, will be presented at the 
Majestic Theatre next week. This sce
nic production created a furor In every 
city where it was presented last sea
son, and proved to be one of the best 
shows of-its kind on the road. Many 
Important ' 9mprovements have been 
made in the production, and this season 
it stands without a rival In the melo- 

. dramatic world. /The cast is new in 
some respects. Miss Helen McGowan, 
who plays Belle Diamond, the bandit 
queen, is included in the role.

There is apparently nothing but love 
in Kidder's country play, “Sky Farm." 
Cupid leads several couples a merry 
dance thru four acts, strewing the way 
with laughter and tears, with grief and 
joy. The glad qualities predominate, 
however, and the general tone and ten
dency of the play are humorous. There 
is ah elusive will In it loaded with all 
sorts of possibilities "of mischief and 
a marriage, certificate that now and 
again comes near to falling into the 
■wrong hands. The play was a delight 
of New York and Boston for more than 
half of last season. It is to be pre
sented for the first time In this city 
at the Grand Opera House next week.

MASTERS AND MATES MEET.

ma;
blot
HBe

come.

m
Divided Among Themselves.

To add to the bitter irony of the situ
ation, neither Greene and Gaynor nor 
their families are on speaking terms- 
These two men, oiice partners, and 
friends and now charged with compli
city in the same crime, hairdly can 
name a friend between them in all the 
world; yet they cannot even be friends 
with each other. And, unless, in some 
almost miraculous way, they, can slip 
out of the tolls that are tightening 
about them, the end of the long fight 
is failure and defeat. The shame of 
the open scorn in which they have had 
to live among their neighbors; the mis
ery of the neglect which their wives 
have had to face, with no one, man or 
woman, to stand by them or acknowl
edge them; the anxiety and worry of 
the countless shifts and expedients 
with which they have tried to clog the 
feet of Justice; the Cost of it all in hun
dreds of thousands of dollars: the dre id 
of ever-present dangers and of unknown 
enemies; the ever-living fear of what 

« Catharines Feb «.-(Spécial.)- the future might bring—all this has 
This afternoon the 'Grand Lodge Ca- now been suffered in vain. All the long.
Sdîan Association ot Masters lonely road they have traveled brings 
and Mates began its annual them back after all to the judges tri- 
session here in the new Murray gunal and the judge's sentence- 
Hotel, with a number of captains and Is it any great wonder that Gaynor 
mates present. Collingwood, Toronto, has fallen into habits that are fast 
Kingston and Montreal are among the making him a physical wreck? 
places represented. Owing to the storm Greene has become a bitter recluse, 
the trains have been late to-day, and burying himself in his'home with a 

1 ■ many of the Relegates did not arrive few books, and seeing no one except "he 
until this evening. lawyers whom he begs, with steadily

—~__~~Z7~ .__ _ lessening hope, to devise some new
Peterboro i Plumbing Inspector. gcheme that wl„ heIp hint in his ex-
Peterboro, Feb. 14.—(Special.) ine tremity? Gaynor spends most of Ills 

town council has appointed Robert G. time in the cafe of the Chateau Fron- 
Sturgeon plumbing^ inspector at a sal- tenac wjy. a c0terie of “convivial” pér

ir ar\* p/ $400-per year. This is a newot-. 5#nSi WW*p#il*ud the childish‘pfacticaK
. fiefe, which was created as the outcome jokeg with which he tries to distract

of an agitation, which had mpre sa.nl- hjjyig€if# Greece is made of softer stuff, 
tary conditions for its object, more espe- arJdtas far as any personal efforts on his 

V4. daily in connection with the execution pa^ aca-xamcerned, gave up. the tight 
^VbCpturohlirr contend- ton agSf’HSre than once hé fias éx-

ed that as the result of carelessness ill presged his willingness to surrender, 
this work the public health was liable tiie stubbqrn influence of Gaynor 
at any.titne to be subject to considerable ,g too Ktrong and tho Greene is broken- 
dariger. v I heairted with the strain and the shame

The council has granted a site and a of jj.g existing condition. and hates his 
fixed assessment on $1000 to the Peter- former friend more bitterly than tlie 
boro Cereal Company, a new Industry mogt energetio of the enemies who are 
which will manufacture cereal and Uylng to make hjm a prisoner for the 
shredded vegetable foods. A site and courtg he still clings despairingly lo 
fixed assessment on $4000 for ten years hjg freedom in Canada, 
has been granted the Peterboro Shovel wives Self-Exiled.
and Tool Company.__________ Qf the unbroken taygedy which has

Young Men's l.lhern 1 Clnb. become the daily life of the wives of
The Hdtnurned discussion on Presi- the two men only the imagination cun 

dent Dickenson's inaugural address, Ie11- Both followed their husbands into 
dealing with the Liberal party's re- exile as soon as they jumped the $40,- 
latlon to prohibition, will be the first 000 bail In which each was held in the 
item of business at the Young Men's United States courts, and tho they soon 
Liberal Club meeting to-night. In St. were installed in comfortable homes in 
George's Hall, iafter which the question a fashionable quarter of Quebec, it 
of whether a separate school clause was only that they might begin to learn 
should be inserted in any provincial the full bitterness of the lot they had 
charter granted by the Dominion par- chosen. Thru various channels they re- 
liamenf will be taken up. As these to- ceived introductions to scores of per* 
pics are both live ones, there should be sons but it was not long before they 
a large attendance. Members of the realized that the women who have the 
other Liberal clubs in the city are in- sa as who shall and xvho shall not 
vited to participate in the discussion. enter the portals of society had decided

irrevocably that the bars never should 
be let down to admit them.

For a few months Mrs. Gaynor and 
Mrs. Greene enjoyed the privilege of 
bowing to these soical leaders when 
they met them on the street, but they 
found their homes always closed to 
them. Invitations to dinners and re
ceptions, invitations to the big balls 
that form such a prominent feature of 
the winter season in Quebec, were con
spicuous by their uttc-r absence, and 
those who were asked to accept the 
hospitality of the Gaynor or Greene 
house declined‘’with a politeness that 
was as chilling as it was unvarying.

Mrs. Gaynor is acknowledged to be a 
< harming woman. She is handsome, 
dresses well, is a good rider and driver.
Her home is in a fashionable neighbor
hood and is conducted on a generous 
tho unostentatious scale. Even those 
who decided to ostracise her admitted
that her refinement and good taste m

Z/aSi to light the Standing fact that there Vy"thT„Q?t ZT bT®': ' known mQSe'world a? iLgtlnTtheal ah^Tob  ̂ ever* diamntiToï Qh^tifoy "'might

draws its skirts aside for her to pass. - This ^ g was vstab- person. The firm that is defending #em be handed down in the future. iu of Quebec. Even ln summer, when Hke rats in a trap, helplessly wam»
tiaynor-* Second Wife. 1.. . d clearlv that it seemed inevit- Is quite the most distinguished in Can Aged Inder Strain. hat afternipons anc< evenings tempt for the one who set the h i loog* to

Mrs. Gaynor is the second wife of the * " tlme tbat Gaynor would ada. and its connection with the casa j >j{0th G@aynor and Green have aged them to take a trip down the river on and drown them or turn m m
man who is accused, with Greene, of undergo trial on a charge ot presents a strange anomaly. FItzpat- COnspicuously under the strain in one of the St. Lawrence steamers, no- his terriers,
having been a pricipal In the $6.000.000 No 8uoh proceedings were In- rick, Parent, Taschereau. Roy and Can- which they have lived for the last six thing will induce them to go beyond the
frauds on the American government ~,1f . however and the_wbole affair non are the active members, the first years, an dthe change for the worse bounds that are governed by the juris- 
fov which Captain Oberlin Carter served * when the first Mrs. Gaynor named being minister of justice for Can- bas been especially great since they diction of the Quebec courts,
a term of five years’ imprisonment. She . . decree of divorce later in the ada. In virtue of this position he will came to live in Quebec. Gaynor, for Always Inder Surveillance,
was a Miss Annie L. Pitney of Wash- 0 th game day that this be the presiding judge when his part- all the assumed gay et y with which he E , Gayonr and Greene cam-
ington, D.C.. and the announcement of handed down, in the su- r.crs. Taschereau and Parent, appear to entertains his bar-room associates, Is t Canadit the^have been under the
her marriage to Gaynor in 1-899 brought me c.ourt Gaynor was arested under argue the case for Gaynor an^ (f.reen.<J a Pitiful ^ bundle °f uerves.^ ceaseless surveillance of United States

a federal indictment based on thu Car* the clients of his firm. In addition to grown fatter recently, P h" secret service men. Very few persons,„5 ..ase this source of influence S N. Parent is s frame ls haccld and weak,his fleshy , |fi Quebcv least of all lhe two indlvldu-
From that day to this Gaynor and the premier of Quebec, while Alexander cheeks and big double chin g als most concerned, know the identlty

cSene have been engaged in a cease- Taschereau is one of the most promi- friends of the <ïfes admitTh >y °< ,he sleuth« on guard. They are re-
merciless struggle with the rent members of the Canadian parlia- his "tends of the cafes admit tn.y ,ieved ln co„8tant relays, and the very

machinery of the Ihiited States, nient. It is recognized that po ltlcs and hrp..k d ' n at anv'rninute1 His ave'” 1 Ignorance of the fugitives as to who 
Once sa*el v* escaped to Canada. Geynor policy are playing an important part In ^ktod “trangers amounts'to a panic. ls "atching them and who is their cn- 
lived with his tvife and mother-in-law the case, and the fact that men so ^Vince he «as kidnapped and taken t,°hke!,pJ,hehlr nerVeS m0,e
at the Chateau Frontenac in Quebec, closely identified with public affairs in to Montreal a few months after his ar- P _th,„ the strain
for =nme months but when It became Canada are thus pledged to the support rlval in Quebec he is careful to avoid 85 11,0 to l s*rajn°-ar thIt he ne^êr could venture to re- of the two American fugitives may [^Wroach of any one with whom he ^n.nTdavsTf merîy the numb^ 

the United States he moved, his prove of no slight significance J is unfamiliar ' _n anTtihe vigtlance of y'these sSret
family to more-permanent quarters at “Canada may be struck at by ‘^e | As he stands at the bar of the Fron- agentg „ag bee„ redouhled. Scarcely 
No. 21 Mont Carmel-street, two blocks English courts in order to please thi tenac "/‘h hhi dog Jerry at h s feet. a||y ong experts the fugitives will re-
nway from the big hotel. United States." said a member of the pa>.no„r‘s ne»Hf the dror main quietly in Quebec® until the pa

id r. and Mrs. Greene meantime had firm just before the decision of lhQ : i®!,11 ' “f a strinzlr c^enter without pers that will deliver them over to the
taken the house at No. 31 Mont Carm0- Privy Council of England 'was an- and not a stranger un«liter witnout. American authorities arrive from Eng-
street. and for a while the two faml-j nounced. "but even if the privy coun- encountering a search ng and -friglU- ]and an„ every precaution is being 
lies, denied all other .society and. com-, vil does reverse the finding of the Cana- ; ened look rrom mg ma - ■ ^ taken to make further flight impossi-
, anions in unhappiness, were insepar- dian courts on the question of extra- J>as d So,ne one cornes ble- Both men know that if they shfmld
able ' Then came the quarrel between djlion. there is an almost endless chain f"r .mnhserved Say nor neve? is easy make any attempt to get out of Can- 
Gieene and Gaynor which ended In the ot court procedure in Canada on which “.p he has asked mme friend for In- ada by rail, detectives would be at 
complete'estrangement of the unfortu- we can fall back. There are some poll- ^^ation ^ to the %??my and busi- their heels ready to arrest them the

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ «ucha^ SCSÎ mey TrVr board11^ "steamer
to set his anxieties at rest he will seek and escape across tlie seas, it is equal"- 
the first opportunity to slink away. JY certain that agents would be at 

Greene, tho less nervous than Gay- hand to follow them onto the ship and 
nor, is equally cautious about the men 
he has around him. Latterly he has 
refused altogether to leave his house 
during the daytime, and when he ven
tures out after dark It is only to take 
a rapid drive in a closed carriage thru 
well-frequented streets. Gaynor shows
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per acre
refuse $100 per acre 
One thousand1 per cent, increase!

you have the chance to do the same thing—make 
your money out of fruit-growing and land.ABSOLUTELY NO RISK.

We think we have shown y°" .tu^J^Y^u ^cu^e 
land!ytoBd0aylthatWwm tTworth* five times its money ln

vou from $2700 to $5000 a year for a“dnwAnaPd 
worth $10,000 cash any day you wanted to sell it a d
It wl«E^e XcRES planted in pineapples willyleldany 
man who will look after it properly from $2500 to $3000

when once the tract is planted.
Hqw. does this compare with farming profits in this

PINEAPPLES.
'Eight thousand to 10,000 plants per acre bear In 12 to 

18 months from time of planting, an average of 8000 pine- 
apples, or 250 crates per acre; cost delivered at New 
York, $1.25 per crate; average wholesale price over six 
months, $2.93 per crate; average profit per crâte, $1.68.

Our Estimate : 250 crates per acre; profit, $1 per 
crate; total profit, $250 per acre.

THE ADVANTAGES over California and Florida 
« may be enumerated briefly as follows :

IN CALIFORNIA the profits of the orange growers 
are diminished by ;

Expensive artificial irrigation. -
Expensive methods of frost protection.
Frequent losses of fruit and trees from frost.
Expensive fertilizers to enrich the soil. »
Heavy freight rates (by rail) to eastern markets.
Fourteen days’ haul to New York.
IN CUBA toe orange grower enjoys:
Copious but not excessive rainfall.
Rains well distributed throu
Absolute freedom from fros
Naturally fertile soil.
Freight rates forty-eight cents less per box than 

California.
Four days by-steamer to New York.

:
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Okra. Feb. 6. 1904 .......... ..
Squash. Feb. 6, 1904 ......
Tomatoes; March 24, 1904 . 
Firing beans. March" 24. 1904 
Cucumbers, April 23, 1904 . 
Cauliflower, Jan. 13. 1904 . 
Parsley, Jan. 20, 1904 •country? I

EXCHANGE OF LAND.
. Pick but your plantation tract to-day while you still 

have a choice of the best locations.
Read our Prospectus as to quality of land, fertility, 

etc but remember that if you select your property 
now and are not satisfied with it when you see it for 
any reason, we will cheerfully exchange it for another 
tract which will be satisfactory. We want everybody

That
|hout the year.: -

ii> ■ i;>dP

COPY OF LETTER FROM CUBA.

j ■
New York markets .arq. tts com? ' fU'Jf 

mand for all its products.
The,eat^te borders. upon Guadiana 

Bay, xntn a sea frontage of about 
twelve miles and a deep water, shelt
ered harbor.

This company la .tjie owner of 70,000 
of very rich, fertile land in the 

This

and they have spent an enormous sum of 
money here. They started two and a ha acres
œ^xmo-ThXoVt 8$ & *ere, and., w ^Province of.Pinar del Rip. Cuba. 
r.l;r,aerefl,atNe,«rfvel,MlVh,ste^'na^'M'TT' ^nd is suitable to the growth of the
is no* sold, and they are trying to buy 

About 3000 acres are planted «ith 
and planting, is still proceeding

I
Jan. 17th, 1005.

■ & J<DU.

ary to hand. I will gladly give you any 
assistance I can. I have not visited .th, 
tract of laud you mcutloit, but 1 am told 
that It is very good land, it ls hard t> 
Snd land In Cuba that is not gool for 
someth ug.- Provided the company Is soil- .

most Impossible to buy small lots. rue 
land you think of buying is good for or
anges, and some of it for tobacco, and 
all of It for pineapples. „ .

Do not put too much faith In malt.ng 
money liy growing other clops between 
orange trees. Tbls no doubt can be done, 
but It Is yet In the experimental stage, and 
one must first find what-hls laud will grow 
and the cost of delivering to market. You 
will find ill Cuba two fields side by s'.de, 
ami one will grow a certain crop and the 
other will not. The laud Is of all shades 
of grey. Idaek and red In streaks ana 
patehes; all, however, will grow oranges, 
and this I consider the best Inves ment on 
the Island, providing stepping facilities aro
*°The prospectus you send me states that 
oranges should be worth $1.03 per box on 
the tree. This Is a fair, conservative esti
mate. 1 would suggest that you try to get 
the company to give you a written con
tract that they will pay you this price for 
your crop, lint do not bind yourself to sell 
to them at tbls price, as. If the shipping 
facilities arc good, you should do better.

I purchased my land from the Dei clop- 
mont Vompnny of Vuha. an Atneiie.in 
company, with offices at *J3 Wiiliam-atrect, 
New York. It ls a very wealthy company,

finest quality of tobacco, oranges, le
mons, pineapples and other citrous 
fruits.

A entail portion of this estate pro
duced last year a large percentage on 
the total authorized capital of this

MCuba has only now become open to 
modern development, atid i|g progress 
is sure to be rapid.

oranges
ra\Vc have about 100 Americans and Cena-
tcbqitaoncc°i own* hàII’"wflisrdi°an” bowlhfg 
alley, acetylene pas. and a newspaper pro 
mlsed in a few months.

If you are thinking of coming to Luna 
I would recommend you to look into the 
sugar industry- This was destroyed »y 
th* war and Is just spr nging Into life 
again If von can l»uy suitable land nt a 
reasonable nrlce near ft sugar mill, and 
this can be

I ÿThis Is the opportunity for the man 
ibtain a home andof small means to o 

subsequently wealth for the man of 
means to obtain a profitable invest
ment. »

company.
One acre produced last year $2700 in 

tobacco- The revenue-producing powers 
of this estate will not be reduced by 
sale of lands, as the cultivated portion 
will be increased by additional planta
tion.

The lands offered for sale, can be 
made as productive within a short 
period as those at present cultivated.

The estate ls abundantly watered ly 
numerous streams $nd fresh water 
springs.

The climate is one perpetual June—no 
fogs, no mists, no yellow fever.

Flowers bloom the year round.
Game and fish abound.
The temperature is even, so that ca

tarrh is unheard of.
Abundance of water and perpetual 

grass 
success.

This company is now offering land in 
blocks of ten acres, or more at $10.00 
per acre.

Stock at par or scrip entitling the 
owner to an option to take land at 
$10.00, or stock at par. for a limited 
period.

Only 10,000 acres will be offered at 
$10.00 per acre, of which 4000 acres are 
already sold.

The second 10,000 acres will be sold 
at $20,00 per acre or over within a few 
menths.

The balance of the estate to be dis
posed of—30.000 acres—will be raised 
to $50.00 per acre or over.

As the price of land Is raised, the 
price of stock will also advance.

Purchase now' and save money.
Terms -25 per cent, cash; 25 per cent. 

30 days: 25 per cent., 60 days; 25 per 
cent. 90 days; or terms can be arrang-

Belief That 
missalsprive near a »ugni m»»,

llllo ...... done in some pnrts. for an n-
vestment of $5000 you van clear yearly 
(first venr excepted) $2;»TO. It Is, to my 
mind, the best proposition on the Island 
for ftnyone who does not want to wait four 
or five rears for oranges to mature.

Tobacco requires experience or the ser
re of an experietteed man and a great

Ami
n

The Indies 
be many di 
decision of 
made with 
No one exp] 
his colleagu 
out dtcrimiJ 
ed that thij 
used on soJ 
ment who M 

I eap and po] 
vatlves seek! 
Marnent bu] 
not a few o|

deal of work; each plant must be exam
ined dolly for lings, and a day's mistake 

.■In harvesting will halve the value of the 
. crop. It is uncertain, but If you succeed 
the profits are enormous. 1 do not think 
there ls any profit In bananas, unless you 
nro near a mill that mnkes bo5$ana fmm*; 
several of these are being started on the 

„. if I van b" of any further asslst- 
to you. vou have only to write. If 

Canada-Cuba Company Is solid, ns I 
presume It is. T certainly advise you to b-y. 
There arc more opportunities of making 
big money m Cuba to-day than any other 
part of the world.

Island.
nnce
theVine Between Alaska ami Canada.

Washington, D.C., Feb. 14.—The house 
appropriations todaycomrqittee on 

completed and reported the sundry civil 
appropriations hill of $65.558,990; an In
crease'of $7.718,669 oyer the apprqprla- 
tiops for the current year. and $8.992.- 
467 less than the estimate of the vavi- 

departinents. New items in the hill 
For marking boundaries be-

make stock-raising an assuredYours sincerely,
Ernest C. Southey. ed.CebaV.os,

" «d the Llbe 
. In Ontario 
her* of pa 

| difference y 
Pertinent,» 
their const i 

It would 
these officii
£2^«rlng

eus
. include:
, tween Alaska and Tapada. Sfi.S.OOO: for 

th** enlargement of Fort Niagara, $150,- 
C00. Managing DirectorGEORGE F. DAVIS,Address all 

Communications to

TITLES GUARANTEEDC. B. Colleee At Home,
The management of the Central Busi

ness College is arranging for an at 
home for Thursday evening. 23rd inst., 
and. will he pleased to hear by phone 
or otherwise from any ex-student or 
graduate whose present address is not 
on the college records, in order that 
Invitations may be sent out in 
course.

106 King Street West, Toronto. TELEPHONE MAIN 5731 
HOUSE TEL,. PARK 1728AGENTS WANTED the f

Qbstin
due

Barefooted at Zero.
Syracuse, N.Y., Feb. 14.—The Syra

cuse police have taken Itosana Ford. 
70 years old, by force, from her home, 
which she refused to keep warm. They 
found her barefooted wiih no fire in 
the stove, and the mercury standing 
at zero. _______

Th

The
Not “Honorable."
It is to be hoped now that tn*President I.onbet to Hang On.

Paris, Feb. 14.—The foreign ; office 
there is no truth in the report

Eevents: It is to be nopea now “TV- 
daily press will not be so pig-neau. 
to go on referring to Mr. (,*°%e.r-g 
Ross. M.L.A.. as the "Hon " O.orgs 
W. Ross. The rule 
on page 434 of

The Ki*aya
that President Loubet has decided to 
resign before the expiration of his 
term.

Ros* M I A as the “Hon." d.orge 
W. Ross.' The rule is clear as 'aid down 
oil page wa ui Mttgurn S i,|or*
ary Guide, that “Executive MTÆr-
of the province* to be 8tY**d,h, .ole 
able’ only while In office, and 
not to be continued afterwanl, B*™ 
it 1* laid down in two dj8t!,n.Lt„'i - 
founded on the Duke of .BucM• 
despatch and accepted by the 0(
an authorities. Still, take the _
James Young of Galt, who ‘ ‘ P a 
vinclal minister for “ ihe
score of years ago, and ^
press referring to h".'.' ygame mi«- 
“Hon." James Young, lhe *ame 
take is made with regard to ex spe^ 
ers of legislatures. Even ail 5* 0Yen- 
er of the house of commons is no^ 
titled to anything but Pla " ,. ” J,0wn 
for that reason the practlce lias ^ 
up in Canada of calling ^ td giv* 
ers to the privy council. '*!’,'!?f®r*fe. 
them the title of •'»0,1'0trhl^the pre«*
It is really too bad public
should persist in mls-cal!ln„P 
—- like Mr. Greenway of Manuu

OooiumJ 
•©thing tnJ 
•* a negl 
**nrtble plJ 
•• your *y| 

ft you d] 
hold o( a d 
Miag

LIFE FUEL YOU NEED
Food is our life fuel. The proper food, well digested, is what makes

our life go bn. ,
We eat enough, but we do not digest enough of the food our system turn to

needs.
Sallow complexion (anaemia) is proof that one's blood needs iron. 

Loss of weight or lagging behind the normal weight is proof that one’s 
system needs fat. Nervousness, lack of vim, that fagged out feeling, 
is proof that one’s system needs Phosphorus.

You’re tired taking these foods ot" nature in various forms, from a 
boiled egg up to an emulsion. It is not what you take, it is what you 
digest. You did not digest the oil, iron and phosphorus in your food.

When these three foods were successfully combined so that all 
could be readilv digested by anyone, the formula was not kept secret. 
It has been published in all "the leading medical journals, tested and 
approved by the official chemists, and is now heartily endorsed and gen
erally used by physicians. It is called FERROL.

Put on a few pounds of flesh. It will mean life every day and more 
days of life for you. Take Ferrol and be plump and strong.
_ At all druggists. Free sample from —

norn
The first
•Bleuie
Kew
batted • 
*e that 
to die. ] 
Norway ] 
kettles

Price 2 
tobetitut

men
ami Mr. Ross ot Ontario.rate and lonely women, 

have originated in nothing more seri
ous than some jesting remarks which 
Gavnor let fall in the Frontenac cafe 
In "disparagement of Greene. Gr'cne 
heard them. and. refusing to take them 
as a joke, replied with such bitter abuse 
of his former partner that the tvxo men 
never have spoken a friendly word

>he n^ wm'bcf ^Mhe«oTmor"oWH«"
A»K year Grocer for mane

4 p.m.
an

SSfl

Pyrup.
genuine.OB

kb 25c Isince.
Converse Tbrn Third Party.

Tfhe office of their lawyers ls the only Absolutely Pure Th*The Ferrol Company, Limited, Toronto.
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Message to omen
suffering, and what may be expected

■

I f
F«
t it

i

II:
-

I

In which is explained the cause of much unnecessary illness and
from the use of DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD. m

THE WAY TO NEW HEALTH

As a result of this treatment the action of the heart "he'd and wasted nerves, and
formed blood is sent rushing through the body, carrying with it new life for tired 

of the body feels the thrill of new life and energy.
New hope and confidence take the place of discouragement 

and vigor drive out weakness and disease. The form rounds out as new
body Th. b,oom .gainoa ,h, pal. wan ^ „ mild, genlle 3nd «

But you must not «xp.ct.curt ™ dosc is bound to be of benefit to you.
Acting as tt doc. ,n accordance a Khoatn ^ ymJ ^ „f most satisfactory

-------- - — results.

THE CAUSE OF SUFFERING
This message is especially for women who are down-hearted and discouraged, as a result of con

tinuous ill-health and suffering, and who have come to think of their sufferings as an accompammen

It is especially to women who have headaches, pains in the back, indigestion, weaknesses and 
irregularities of the feminine organism, arid who are overcome by feelings of oiscouragement and

To all such we want to point out that the real cause of their ills is to be found in a weak, watery
condition of the blood and exhausted nerves. ' f . .

The womanly system is a regular network of nerves, and needs an enormous quantity of rich 
blood to ensure the regular and healthy functions which nature has intended. . .

I Failure to supply the blood required for the proper nourishment of nerves and muscles is what
I brings pain and suffering and leads to chronic derangements of the various^organs of the body.
1 Women who wonder why they are subject to spells of dizziness and fainting, why they are easi

ly fatigued and exhausted by slight exertion or excitement, why 
they have palpitation of the heart and so often feel tired and worn 
out may be sure their systems are run down for want of pure rich
bl°° Because it is unrivalled as a means of forming new, rich, life- 
giving blood and revitalizing wasted and depleted nerve cells Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food is especially suited as a thorough cure for the
ills women are victims of the mania among doctors, tor
operations, when what they really need is new, rich blood, to 
strengthen and build up the nerves and muscles.

.

every organ and despondency. New strength 
muscular tissue is added to the 

everywhere apparent.are

/action.

victims of weakness and disease 
to Dr. Chase’s

idea of what

Thousands of women who were 
give all credit for the restoration of health and strengt
Nerve Food.

Thé letters quoted on this page will give you some 
is being done in all parts of this continent by this great ood cure. 
Put this treatment to the test by noting your increase in weight while 
using it, and you will be surprised and delighted with the îesu .

mm>

cr i
t\

Almost Crazy With Pain
<
ji

. JSi 25
“Sometimes I e.e.d '

terrible gnawing sensations in ^heAtomach, had D WM reduced to

leading doctors of this citj.

An Operation Failed» .

j vMrs. Beniamin Hatfield, Hillyard Street, St. John, New Brunswick, writes:-SSSlWçst!
would build me up and make me strong and well again. After four months use of 
this preparation I found myself greatly improved, but continued the treatment for 
one year, using in all sixteen boxes. I have been blessed with a young daughter 
now and believe that I am as strong and well as ever in my life. As a result, I 
cannot say to much in favor of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. It has performed a com
plete and thorough cure in my case, and I am healthier than I have been for years. 
The testimonials i see are not half strong enough. I te» my friends and 
neighbors about it, and many of them join me in pronouncing Dr Chase s Nerve 
Food the most effective restorative obtainable. Desiring that other sufferers may 
benefit by my happy experience with Dr. Chase s Nerve hood, I willingly give 
you permission to use this, testimonial. j

M
V. ess

'é^jïuÂÆ.

a.

Dr* Chase's Nerve Food^SO cte. a box, 6 boxes for $2 50, 
at «II dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

To protect you against imitations, the portrait sig
nature of Dr. AT W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box .00 will be forfeited If these testimon

ials are not genuine*$500. ■.aue I-- i

BANFF EASILY DEFENDED.............. pnilTirAI MUTES MISS BERTHA ELLIOTT AHEAD.

sms mMi wë&îpartisans are not removed from the the old government cannot be won over MarRba|, R c steple G. u. Marlatt, who makes a promise of goy®r" goid watch, shows that the favorites 
provincial civil service. How long and the independent Grits who «ni , • E Kemp m.P.: Jos. 1 ment appropriation or aid to a y ^ store. The slips
these members will give me govern- ported Mr. Whitney would, 0*0 Wood J Woo is. constituency which promise is eafeu at- arefiot g,ve the following results:,
ment to reorganize their uepartmeiits any offence if there was a fair djstri .Oliver, u. u. wooa, . r„hlhylri ed to influence the result of the elec countea give 61 virgin
and dismiss the objectionable olTaiuls bution of offices. There is no doubt in jHedley M ,^ ^ ,1. ! tiou |n that constituency shall be deem- Eaton 8YB£JthT®Y ‘ 57 N" Carmen

EsHE-EiHE SSHSSSsHfeSSrsa. s
elect for Lincoln County, and Evan taking all the snaps for themselves |Howland, chairman; Hugh Blain, .fas. » ■ wltbirl------  months of the L. Brown 32. Mabel Davey 29.
Fiaser. the member-elect for Welland, and leaving the fellowp whom they re- ,Hardy, A. E. Kemp, M.P.; A. Burdett d:ssoiution of the house sends engin- 1 Robert Simpson Co.—Mabel Pickle f . 
are two of the Conservatives who are garded without influence out In the |J ee John F Kills, w. J. Gage, Archi- ^ |or lhe purpose of surveying pub- N Maxwell. 35. Miss Sinclair 34, Mar-
i outid by. promise to resign their seats cold. The Quebec case Is not a parallel to . ba]d Campbell, M.P.; John First- workB for which nd appropriation I garet Johnson 30.
if they are not successful in securing the present situation In Ontario, ^ but hrooki Thos G. Dexter. Peleg Howland, ; haa been made, this shall, where such i Copeland. Chatterson Co.—M. En
tile removal of certain officials in the there can be very little doubt mat r j c. W. Band, Jas. T. Madden, John , sUrvey influences the result of the cieç- ;r, ht 4g_ Florence Gardner 54.
Niagara district against whom charges the supposed policy of the Ilovernmei^it j p l Noci Marshall, H. J. Christie, j ttoI1 be deemed a corrupt Practice. Murray & Co—D. Stewart 3&
may be made. Is followed out there will be a split in |,h„B“tL.jdent. A banquet will be given at R chard s «■• * 29 E parkhurst 31.

In Toronto there are murmurs of dis- the party that will be hard to heal. 1 Legislation committee: W.J. Gage, Landing on Friday night of this week F'Fr Johngon_ Grand Opera Candy
approval of the supposed policy of the ------ chairman- W F Cookshutt, M.P.: in honor of W. R. Smythe, M.L.A.-eiect.

j. W. iTjohn. Who Will be" speaker^ ^y. ^ present* Zr'oLTy îs'a  ̂ Latham. Re.iance Knitting Co.

SSS fô^îKtThta op^iùôn^a; "L'm b^lr^Uoyip the te^m W.^D Boss. ÿchihaJd CampbeiL M R : ^ ^ ^ Pe" Monda^lgh!" Maud Rowel,. S.mpson Woollen Co.

°%he “spSSeraX,>stncelnconfederation M^/eor^e Ed-

for re-plection. There will be two by- „ml their occupations have been as fol- wards, E. J. Dtgnum, W. K. mc- 
elections in Toronto—South Toronto %ws: john Stephenson, merchant; ft. Naught, the president, 
and East Toronto. The opposition so w Scott, lawyer: J. G* Currie, lawyer; Municipal taxation committee: E. J. 
far is Conservative and not Liberal. K Wells, lawyer; Charles Clarke, Dignum, chairman ; S. Caldecott, Jos.
Whatever hope it may have of defeat- journalist ; Jacob Baxter» physi- Oliver, Hugh Blain, John Pugsley, A. 
ing cabinet ministers coming back to clan; Thomas Ballantyne, cheese E KemPi m.P.: W. T. White. J. W. 
their constituencies for approval is not] manufacturer; William D. Bairour, ^r00(jg> r. j. Christie, W. D. Ross, 
stated, but it may result in sowing journalist; F. E. A. Evanturel, journa - Kilgour, the president, C. W.
seeds ot discord that may be parallel îst and w. A. Charlton, lumber mer- x Woodla1ld; 
to the present state of political feeling chant. New industries
in the Province of Quebec. --------------------------------* Marshall, chairman; D.

At- the present time the miniBters Own Rifle,. Cba«. S. Meek. C. W. I. Woodland.
d° a xdeanlng uh of The following Having passed the ne- john D. Ivey. Wm. Stone, Gea Bd-
f, vM servk-e Many of then. have ,-essary examination have been granted , wards. Edward Gurney. A. E. Kemp, 
the cl.,i'12']5;h,m|lcailc„, for po- vertlfleates of qualification for the rank;M.P.: w. J. Gage, the president, 
siltonf thlt mayhnot be vacant. They Gf sergeant; Pts. C. Cooper, Corp. G- M. j Committee on insolvency legislation : 
w^ld probably welcome any rule laid Whiteley, Ptcs. W. J- Addy and H. ajjohn D. 1vey^ chairmans; W.A.. Wiar- 
down by the premier tha* will dispose Doble. Corp. L. J. Sheather, Pie. C. P |ren. E. A. VVIl s S. J. Moore F. C. 
of the question of finding eligible per- Barton, Carp. W- E. Maltby, Pte. H. «• Jarvis, Hugh Blain J. W. Woods. E. 
sons to flit vacancies. The patronage Hl(.kman, Pte. G. E. Edelsteln, Corp. |j. Dignum. Archibald Campbell, M-P., 
question was a troublespme question „ Fullprton. Ptes. E. E. Appleton. F |W. j. Gage, George Edwards, W. D. 
to the late regime. For every appoint- w Ja(.kson-W. D. Balfour. For the Ross; D. E. Thomson K.C.; J. F. 
ment that was made there was a crop rank f corporai; ptes. W. B- Minns.. Ellls, Edward Gurney, tjic president.^ 
of discontents. The same would no T -Weston_ G. L. Flint. A. R. ! Committee "re technical education :
doubt happen if there were to be whole- ,h' j, G w Guest, W. Jarman. H. , George Edwards, chairman: W. F. 
sale dismissals from the public service w Pea-rsoll w. e. Norton. P. A. Rlt" ]Cockshutt, M.P.: John F. Ellis, R. C. 

of Ontario to-day. tenberg, A. E. Whitby, C. S Montizam-, steele, the president. '
A gentleman having something to do bfl t A- S. C. Rogers, S. w Salmon. | Reception, development and tourist 

with the local patronage observed in j y Wardlaw, A. H. Irving. H. C. I committee; C. O. Marlatt, chairman, 
the hearing of The World yesterday ve|jn Q K Macrae. R. A- McGee, W. !C w j Woodland. R. J. Christie, S. 
that the discontents would be plaçai- _ t( -j D Keiiy, A. J. McCausland, j Moore, Jos. Oliver. Stewart h. 
ed if there was a reasonable clearing • M Causland p. q. Davies, E E. Houston. J. D. Ivey, Wm. Stone, Noel
out of those officials who have taken ™en"QX Marshall, the president.
^ c"vit when“Æ uX toVU^- Tnrtut o*ce.

mThereais a/so ^In'uneasy'’ f Ss to At the Grand Trunk City Office, north- T. A.' Brown. E. YMaione. K.C.^A.
ho»v the new government may regard west corner King and Yonge-s tree is, | b . Clarke, J. - ’ Carrick S.
the nominations of the patronage com- you may obtain Information, tickets , latt. W. P-Gu"dy.'-n n Fm«, 
mittSe of the various ridings. The '„d make necessary arrangements for K. Briggs. W. A.. Kemp D. O. Ell.s.
Sher day It was stated that John La*4 tickets covering all the principal ic- N. Hay. J. S. Porter. R. C. .Ham- 
ton and some others were to be license 
commissioners for .the City of Toronto.
The publication of the names raised 
a storm of disapproval thruout the city, 
and a number of people hastened to 
make the explanation that the govern
ment did not intend to be bound by 
the choice of those controlling the pa
tronage of the city. A clash between 
the powers that be and the patronage 
dlsnensers is not unlocked for by some 
who*'have been watching closely the 
Wend of events during the last few 
weeks, and it will be Interesting to 

. •» watch the situation as it develops.
The first dose will convince you that it Conservative who has been for
will cure you. Miss Hannah V. Fleming, years active In IJie ™n‘‘»d8’T-Terday 
New Germany, N.S.. writes :-“I con- the “ion when ^ saW^^rday. 

tiacted a cold that took such a hold on sland for any throw down such as is 
me that my people thought I wm « rumored^d"p£ted. bJldthh1sRc°oi: 
to die. Hearing how good Dr. Wood q ]pagUpR will hear some very strong 
Norway Pine Syrup was, I talk; If ^^t^Ume^monèÇ
bottles and they effected a complete cure. of ha^ togups(,t the „ld government

and place in power an aggreation of 
men in whom we have every confidence.
While we have voted on principle we 
do not share the.opinion of some that 
lhe loaves and fishes should continue 
t" be for the Grits, who have been 
standing with both feet In lhe trough 
for the past 32 years. We do not be
lieve that there should be any whole-

Wh>- It khonld Be the 
Provincial Capital.

Calgary. N.W.T., Feb. 14.—(Special.) 
—The advocates of Banff as the pro
vincial capital are arguing that one 
strong reason for the location is that 
It can be easily defended In case of 

To-day C. W. Fisher, M.L.A., of

One Reason11
war.
Banff, addressed ^a letter to Premier 
Haultain, in which he said; "Altho 
the times are peaceful and Canada de
sires peace, we ought to consider the 
possibilities of. war. If such an un
happy event should occur, what spot 111 
the west could be so easily defended. 
A capital on the prairie would be ex
posed to easy capture, while Banff m 1 
a few weeks could be turned into an 
impregnable fortress.”

Belief That There Will Be No Dis
missals Creates Consternation 

Among Certain Workers^/-

will 
when the

The indications ar; that t fifre 
be many disappolu.ed ones 
decision of the government is finally 
made with regard to the civil -service. 
No one expected that Mr. Whitney or 
his colleagues would use the ax with
out dicrimination, but it was expect- 

would be mildly

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles’ Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
and time of need."

■”x Prepared In two degress of 
y Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 

W _ 5 No, 1.—For ordinary cm.ee
7 ti is by far the best dollar 
< N* medicine known. '
No. 8—For special cases—10 degrees 

stronger—three cook’s

o^ptof^c^fo^n^-

Ko. 1 and No. 2 are sold in all Toronto 
drug stores. ***

ed that the weapon 
used on some officials of the* govern
ment who have been offensively parti- 
sap and positively impolite to Conser
vatives seeking information in the par- 

It is related that

23.
E. Cameron. Boston Shoe Co. 41.

. „_. s. Waters, E. & S. Currie, 39.
In the Lew Court . • Mlag Secombe. Gowans, Kent & Go. 52.

In the non-jury assteeS yesterday W li- other votes received and which will 
11am Dazall of HopeVille secured .ludg be t.ountpd ln the voting have not been 
ment by which he need not pay me made publlc on account of place of oc-

J ]cuP^*on not given.

The D- 8. Perrin Co. of London are S|(f.c,al to Markham for Hockey 
seeking lo have set aside a verdict of. Tournament.
J900 given A. E. Roberts for the d.a February 15, 16, 17 and 18, fast spe- 
of his daughter. . . T lb.1 clal train will leave Toronto for Mark-

Samuel Bingham, the defrated L ham at 6.30 p.m., via Grand Trunk, 
éral candidate in Ottawa in 190-, wan-« returning leaves Markham 11.30 p.m 
to set aside a Judgment of 8500 given. each nlgbt Tickets on sale at Grand 
It-eG. Hay. In a libel suit | Trunk Offices.

1%e divisional court yesterday reduc- ,_________________
ed by> 358. to 3248, a Judgment awarded ' ■
A R. Fisher of St- Catharines against 
A. W. Carter of Orillia.

llament buildings, 
not a few of these officials who regard- 

. ed the Liberal government as a fixture 
in Ontario treated Conservative mem
bers of parliament with absolute in
difference when they went to some de
partments for information concerning 
their constituencies.

It would have surprised no one ir 
these officials had been cut off the pay 
list during the first few days of Con- 

They are there yet,

f

committee : Noel
R. Wilkie.

snd atheG feeling is growinil stronger

Obstinate Coughs and 
Colds.

i

BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.Frolt Grower» Want Verdict.
A meeting of the transportation com

mittee of the Ontario Fruit Growers 
Association will be held to-night to 
prepare argument for presentation to 
the railway commission to-morrow re 
hurrying a decision in regard to freight 

apples shipped to seaboard.

unparalleled, gigantic...... haven, h

ich
roken in 
:he two »■S'Hy
,rn then* •4WV^

ny

AUCTION SALE, The Kind That Stick.
rates on 
The case was heard last summer.J^M. Wardlàw; A. H- Irving. H- J

Jose!in, G. K. Macrae OF GENUINE
TURKISH AND PERSIAN

The Kind That Trim To
Bronchitis.

I C. M. A. Committees.
The railway committee ©f the Cana- 

dtan Manufacturera' Association meets 
at 2 p.m to-day. Henry Cookshutt, 
M.P-. of - Brantford, will preside. The 
executive of the association will meet 

Several important matters

rable" ‘ 1 RUGSoped n°*' 
! so The Kind That End In Con. 

sumption.; tomorrow, 
will be brought up.Mr. „

you may A , ,
and make necessary arrangements for p,. Briggs.

SSSSI HaABv°rg^U,Trnn5
senger agent. Phone Main 4209.

ILleaf 
trn's

k&p »WARM FEET
FOR ONLY Vre

PRQF.WIMflBEN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE
Oenromption is, in thousands of esses, 

■ething more or less than the final result 
sf • neglected cold. Don’t give this 
terrible plague a chance to get a foot-hold 

* your system.
B you do, nothing will save you. 

hold of a cough or cold immediately by

AMOUNTING TO OVER S25,Jr.: A. M. Ivey. Miles Yokes W. E.

M^eC'Ceo0mgmHtee;,e’jthC ^ W^ods, 

Peleg Howland, the president-

McLaren"» I.onsr Trip.

COMPRISING :
Carnets. Camel’s Bair and Silk Throne Palace Ru», Book- hSie D^stane. Anatolians, Kazaks, Shlrvana.JSamaacus 
and Benares. Braesware, Carved and Inlaid Syrian Furni
ture, etc-, etc., on

Got Half a Loaf.
In the civil assize court E. R. and 

H. F. Lee were awarded damages of 
3350 each- against J. F. Taylor & Co. 
They claimed 35000 for malicious prose
cution.

uf theby
take vl*
who e™* 

à f»w s
and we

Take •l • l •■•IRev. Mr.
Rev. E. D. McLaren, secretary of the 

Presbyterian Home Mission Board,wi!I
attend the meetings of the synods of c™ nu rw, men, - g-J—
British Columbia and Manitoba to be r—sat-.s—c».

;rE “Ers "•dividual work during the past 6 months deÿ Aeumatlro achwai^ 
wards of twenty J™r» : ;a'2”^ claims for srrants will he massed g ^Mant. agreeable feeling of
medical company In the Woridln il I» iield ; d estimates made of the amount youthfnl ufe Bnd vigor. More people become
Vives absolute assurance of: tomor^ahlc m •• up ensuing half year period. ick and die every year a. a reselt^f rolA
«bods, reliable treatment and a cure that nc^e< J”r ‘of the general as- damp feet than
T™t mciill'rm"<‘ro H deceptive sebenirs aemblv lo he held 111 Toronto on the [bp^l|'n^|,^r,Fner aro thin, and can be worn
, r niiestionable method», but Ijeat each 14th of next month these synojic-ae ,n any 6hoe. They do not lose their power,
case* ou Ils own merits. Intelliscntly and ,^mmlUees- ae they are called, will pre- Give ai» of shoe when ordering, 
conscientiously, and our .«red anil safis gent theh. reports. SPECIAL OFFER.
arc Kw.bleP,pront of t^homngbirnsa . K>tre ProtrcHoo. inti".1^»™ ^WîhS
nmi h k j market bramh of the Importai EloctrK Insole for a limited ♦'mo only at 25

^«ilrd a^ure7T pîaluseïltl Bank have ^.uipneil their bank and cents a pair. Write tjrday^ Address

envelojs'. Miiims. . safe with electric burglar n!arm< con- TH£ F. E. KARN CO., Uflrttod,
necling with a local electric protection 
company.
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of ' twenty years by the foremost At the Oriental Art Roomsganif fon-cs to men
vonditiomt.

t f40 KINO ST. BAST IOPPOSITB THS KIHO HD WARD).

Our Mr. Henderson bas received instruction» from Mr. Babayan, of Messrs. 
Courisn, Babayan A Co , to sell a Urge and valuable stock of the above goods.

A rare opportunity presents itself of procuring real gems in high-claes 
Oriental goods, as the sale it positively unreserved. The heavy 
purchases made by their agent in Constantinople, which are now arriving, will 
make this the most attractive auction sale of art goods ever held in Canada. 
Out-of-town purchasers will receive special attention

The entire collection will be on view three dm p- viousto sale 
Ï Sal, »t 2.30 each dey. CHAS. M. IHNb.ll ON « CO.. Aedleewri.
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GIVE WOMAN THE BEOT 
AND EEEGT BETTER MEN

throne his proved rather * colorless 
document, and this year It followed 
conventional lines. The greatest stress 
seems to have been laid on the situa* 
tkm in the Balkans, which, it declares, 
continues to give cause for anxiety- 
The measures adopted at the Instance 
of the Auetro-Russtan governments 
have been instrumental in bringing 
about some amelioration in the state 
of the disturbed districts, but these 
measures have still to be supplement
ed by reforms, especially of the finan
cial system, before any permanent im
provements can be effected in the ad
ministration of these provinces of the 
Turkish empire, looking to the posi
tion of Russia, involved in a war whose 
gravity is dally becoming more certain 
and straitened by turbulence and dis
content within, and to the internecine 
strife which threatens to shatter the 
future of the dual monarchy of Austria- 
Hungary, and the jealousy with which 
both empires regard tire action of other 
European powers in the nearer east, 
the future of these unfortunate pro
vinces must be a matter of serious 
concern to all who sympathize with 
communities oppressed by an alien gov
ernment at once the cause and victim 
of its own weakness and incompetence.

No very heroic measure seems to 
have been promised from the throne in 
the domain of home affairs. Britain, 
too, is suffering from the inrush of un
desirable immigrants, and the alien bill, 
dropped last year, will again be intro
duced. The depressed trade conditions 
are reflected in a promised bill for the 
relief of the unemployed. The formal 
debate on the address followed conven
tional lines and is a mere hors-d'oeuvre 
for the more solid debates on the forth
coming amendments- The main attack- 
has already been formulated by Mr. 
Asquith, who will move that the vari
ous aspects of the fiscal question have 
been fully discussed in the country for 
nearly two years, and that the time has 
come for submitting the question to 
the people without further delay. The 
debate and division on this amend-
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UM The Special Neckwear SaleDr. Augusta Gullen Explains Female 
Suffrage and Its Natural and 

National Benefits.
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Thursday the -svW &KAt St.Loeie Exposition
"Bottled only at the Spring, Neuenahr, Germany, 

and ONLY with its OWN Natural Gas."
The Lancet, London.

Vv :
kes at-er Gnat Britain. "Woman as a citizen" was the sub

ject of an address delivered before the 
Household Economic Society yesterday 
afternoon at the Normal School by Dr. 
Augusta-Stowe-Gullen. In a convincing 
plea for khe rights of women with regard 
to the suffrage she remarked, “Tho thou
sands of women have already voted, old 
institutions have not been overturned; 
babies are born and cared for just as 
kindly, if more intelligently, and the 
regular spring housecleaning goes on 
with the same castlron regularity; men 
still marry and /are Just as polite— 
especially when they are candidates. 
The practical results are better men in 
office, therefore a cleaner and purer 
government. Enfranchisement has led 
neither to divided households or di
vided skirts, but on the contrary, family 
life has been strengthened with a new 
sympathy."

Some of the existing impediments to 
woman's progress towards recognition 
by the state were her own primitive 
perception of just principles, the ex
cessive development of maternal love, 
and her willingness to submit to the 
appropriation of her labors without due 
recognition and compensation. For this 
she was herself morally responsible as 
well as for the servile dispositions she 
transmitted.

Half a century ago the legal, edu
cational and political position of wo
man was that of a bond slave to her 
husband. Now she is filling positions 
of trust in almost every profession and 
industry, and even as an Inventor. 
Nearly all avenues and natural op
portunities were now accorded save 
the pivotal one, the ballot. Woman 
paid- taxes, but was politically socially, 
legally and educationally degraded by 
her disfranchisement.

Given the ballot, woman would edu
cate herself to an intelligent use of it, 
unhampered with the many encum
brances, such as party spirit, that men 
are subject to, and she would learn to 
think for herself. New Zealand wo
man’s suffrage was a success. The 
woman there were studying all ques
tions of national Importance in their 
civic societies formed for the purpose.

Regarding the rights of Canadian wo
men, the men were better a hundred 
fold than the laws, which, if depended 
upon alone, would leave the woman 
with very few rights. She had been 
refused a university education herself, 
but the colleges were now open to both 
sexes.

Mrs. James L. Hughes presided, and 
the meeting was largely attended in 
spite of the inclement weather.
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tableLacal h b•t 1

•Wfeaad Village •! Ontario will

display. Constantly ar-1 
riving supplUfc of bright I 
new goods are being 
ceived; best American silk I 
and English silks and satins | 
made ^ip in latest styles in 
our own factory, and the 1 
over stock of one of Can-1 

ada’s best and largest makers. Every one of the beauti* I 
ful SHIELD BOWS and KNOTS, FLOWING | 
ENDS and FOUR-IN-HANDS is 1905 GOODS and
worthy your most critical examination.
Men's Fine English Foulard Silk Ties, in shield knot and reversible I 

four-in-hand shapes, in assorted spots, regular price 26c, it 10
Thursday................................................................. " ’ ...............................

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Flowing End Ties, in light, medium and fork ! 
shades, in neat and fancy patterns, made from choice dual- AC I
ity silks, regular price 60c, Thursday ............... .....................................1,

Men's Four-In-Hand Ties, in the popular widths, made from extra fias I 
stlks, in neat and fancy patterns, mostly dark shades, regu- a jj I

Two More Thursday Specials for Men
23 only, Men’s Eiderdown or Blanket Bath or Lounging Robe*, «aide I 

with large and small girdle, two pockets, assorted colors and pat- I 
terns, small, medium and large sizes, regular prices <3.60 I Qfi I 
and <4.00, Thursday...................................... ................. ........ 1 *v“ 1

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Laundrled Shirts, open front, short bosom, I 
cuffs attached or separate link cuffs, medium colors, in neat aad I 
fancy patterns and stripes, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular prices j a I
60c and 66c, Thursday....................» ••••••••.............. .. *7W |

Main Floor, Queen Street.
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Hamilton Offlcs, Royal Center, James Street 

North. Telephone No. 965.
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leges to use the secular arm for sec
tarian advantage. Even In our young 
and happy country we have had sam
ples of this brand of mediaeval Ism, and 
have seen the consequences of the kind 
of Ingredient it pours into the streams 
of the national life. And, again, when 
it is proposed to erect our northwest
ern domain into provinces, the attempt 
Is made to impose upon them a system 
of separate schools for all time ,fo comp. 
There is neither patience nor patriot
ism to let the provinces for themselves 
settle such a question, under the Do
minion basal law, which leaves educa
tion to the provinces; but the cry is 
-raised, and the demand made, for a 
system of separate schools. What a 
spectacle! Greek separate schools! Ga
lician separate schools! Mennonlte se
parate schools! Mormon Separate 
schools! Protestât separate schools! 
Roman Catholic separate schools! And 
then divide up the Protestants scatter
ed over the prairies Into separate 
schools! Why not? What a burlesque 
on nation building! How are we to get 
civil and political homogeneity, a noble 
and patriotic cltlzenshlp.by this wretch
ed separatism? The people of the ter
ritories that, In the spirit of accommo
dation, gave some little countenance 
to separate schools at the start, have 
shown they do not want them. Why 
impose them now on the people at the 
call of the Roman priesthood? After 
working under board and council and 
government for years, with Protestant 
and Catholic leaders working Jointly 
amj harmoniously as they could, there 
are now some nine or ten separate 
schools for Roman Catholics, and some 
seven or eight hundred national or | 
public schools- This proves the mind of 
the people at large, and especially of 
patriotic Roman Catholic laymen, who 
are desirous of building up a free na
tion. The public and national school 
system must prevail- In our judgment, 
this is a question to be -left with the 
people of the provinces themselves. And 
we think it will fare 111 with any Do
minion government that would make 
separate schools a fixture, or go any 
length in that direction.

» itr• H Utiweu Hill. .............. . ■ ■Mwtritl'
J. Wei*, it St. John St......................QtMbe*
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.Ottawa Hamilton Authorities Do Not Expect 
to Apprehend Murderer of 

Constable Barron.
!W...New York.

.......Cbleigw
------------ Wlnnipet, Man. t

ent

Hamilton, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The 
police authorities do not think that 
the <2000 reward offered by the city 
council for the arrest and conviction of 
the late Constable Barron’s murder
ers will do any good. The crime was 
committed over a year ago. The coun
cil offered a reward of <600 shortly after 
the constable was shot. There have 
been so many stories floating around 
that the family of the constable and J. 
Bidwell Mills, near whose residence 
the tragedy took place,have been using 
all their Influence to get a larger re
ward offered. Their efforts proved suc
cessful only last Monday night. There 
is no new light on the affair, and the 
police are not hopeful of reaching any

; W
A'R EFFICIENT CIVIL SERVICE.
Professor Milner spoke by the card 

yesterday when he commended the 
British civil services so highly to the 
members of the- Canadian Club. The
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excellence of these services Is Indeed 
one of the great bulwarks of the politi
cal system of the mother country. It 
ensures the purity and efficiency of tho 
departments, except in a few cases it 
eliminates the evils of private patron
age, it establishes a high standard of 
duty, and attracts the flower of the 
country’s youth. By one of those con- j ment will disclose the attitude of the 
ventional understandings honorably en- leaders on the pivotal issue of the poli

tical situation in Britain.

dll.
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forced by whatever government may be 
in power, the abstention of civil ser- j WHAT WILL CHAMBERLAIN DO t 
vants trem active politics is effectively, Qne of the que8tlons which this ses- 
zecured, and the machinery of the state ' 
ntoves with uninterrupted regularity, 
notwithstanding the changes and re
arrangements of the parliamentary 
heads. It speaks volumes for the cali
bre and integrity of British statesmen 
that they so unflinchingly uphold the 
civil system which experience has de-

haw. .
H Company, 13th Regiment, which has 

defeated all the other companies of 
the corps and E Company, Hist High
landers, met this evening and played 
their first of a series of three games to 
decide the indoor baseball champion
ship of the Military League. H Com
pany defeated the Highlanders by a 
score of 28 to (.

At a meeting of the hospital gover
nors this afternoon, Miss Grantham, 
the new lady superintendent, applied 
for more pay. Tne governors decided 
not to mane any salary increases until 
they get their appropriations. Chair
man Billings said the coal bought thru 
the civic fuel committee last year was 
ot very poor quality, and the gover
nors will not order their supply for 
this year until they make some enquir
ies. The salary of the nurse who has 
charge of the operating room, Miss 
Armstrong, was ttxed at 836 a month.

An Interesting lecture was delivered
this evening in Association Hall by Washington, D.C., Feb. 14.—The se- 
Rabbi L. Weiss of the Hughson-street . „n. . . t.
Synagogue, on "The Gulf Between the cond chapter of the episode between 
Jew and Christians.” He was very lib- Mr. Sullivan (Massachusetts), and Mr. 
era! in his views, and declared that Hearst (New York), occurred in the

h0UBe Mr. Sullivan again
William Farrar was the chairman. took the floor on a question of privilege 

The county fathers worked themselves and reIated the circumstances leading 
up into a high pitch °J UP to the Indictment and convictloh of
^rr^omns^ch^ed"0^^ «“her and himself for thans,aught-

thmi^^tn^CoSnor Mtln^atUcked In decided contrast with the remarks 
the ‘road ^upeitotendenL11 The docu- yesterday, when the two men heap, 
mentsprovtog that the expenditure upon each other epithets and charges 

The same artist had been watching wag authorized were produced. of » serious nature, Mr. Sullivan’s
Col. Gaynor’s residence for some time. Went Thru the Till. statement to-day was devoid of any
and the colonel was unable to leave . stranger walked into Coy & Co.'s torther attack on his colleague, and 

agreement with this statement, Mr. the house it he wished to avoid being store to-day, bought a <10 valise and was a straightforward recitation of the 
„„ nfflrmattvp an "caught" by the ambitious young man, tendered a $20 bill in payment. While occurrence referred to by Mr. Hearst Chamberlain nodded an affirmative ap- untii this morning a provincial detective the clerk was out getting change, the yesterday.

proval. • appeared on the scene, and, to the as-1 stranger went thru the till. He wait- Mr. Sullivan admitted the charge, but
.1 Mr. Chamberlain has repeatedly de- tonishment of the American, informed ed for his change and then made off. said that he himself had only been 

Horprt his Invnltv to Premier Ralfour h,m that British laws did not permit James McNaughton,Dundas,had both technically guilty, and was permitted 
y y ’ him employing such persistence, where- hands frozen so badly last night that to leave the court a free man without

who. for his part, has indicated very upon the yourig man withdrew, it Is it Is feared both will have to be ampu- serving a days imprisonment or being 
strongly his resolution to remain in of- said that in his efforts to get “snaps” tated. subjected to a fine. His father had
Ace so long as he is supported by a ma- the young man paid drivers of delivery What Struck Hlm t tbeen Imprisoned a year and a half, but

pletely democratic basis. Positions on , vehicles and boys to ring at the doors Assistant License Inspector Dixon on the Introduction of new evidence,
it as Prof Milner pointed out. are J ,y . e " 0 of tire residences in order to have the went down to the Genesee House Sun- which presented a grave doubt of Ills

’ . » n.meh.hnrn ..««iron with- *” thus a direct conflict of opinion be- subjéêts to appear. 1 day night and pushed the button on the guilt, his father had been pardoned,
open to every British no n c n tween the two statesmen, and the quee- It is also said that several American front door. After he had given a half Mr. Sullivan’s statement was listen-
out. distinction of political party, color, tjon now Jg wj,ether Mr Chamberlain detectives are in tho city Interesting dozen rings, his feet shot out from ed to with, marked attention, and at Its
creed or race, or, he might have add- _____  ' themselves in the movements of Gay- underneath him and he fell, stunning conclusion he was warmly applauded.I LL nns tlon Many of the most who unquestionably has the power to nor and Greene. himself. He thought at first that he many members leaving their Seats and
ed, social posltio 1. y expedite a general election, will take-had slipped on the Ice and had fallen, shaking his hand. Mr. Hearst was not
distinguished public servants na\ méa8Ures to gecure the attainment of his Menace to Empire. Now he thinks he was struck on the present during the time he espoke.
started from the humblest circum- v isheK He Is thus again at another London, Feb.14.-The Liverpool Com- back of thehead. His face and should- 
fotanros and onep. within the charmed , . . . .. _ . u mercial says: “Jf Mr. Chamberlain re- er were badly bruised. He reported the

. . ' rtt „nd .lhiHtv has no rjiffl- bating point of his parliamentary life. alIy believes that delay in arranging occurrence to the police to-day. w v
circle, merit and ay When he was confronted with Mr. Glad- colonial preference will result in the , The- hotelmen declare that Aid. Gilbert Kennedy, farmer, East York, as
culty in forging to the front. Even if the 8tone*s change of front on the matter of disruption of the empire, it would be pledged himself Monday at noon to a farm®Jr The World to point
orizes aro few,a civil service post means T . h h_m_ h_ fitnox «_ shocking political criminality on his vote against a reduction of the number out lo w*yor urquhart and the cityrr^Tc mnet nce and a pension !. *l"V ' ^ P°Si* part to allow this fearful menace to of licenses, and then turned around'and counc,L<12? pres8,1?S need of better uc-
a ** mp ^lon probable successor to the great the empire to drag on thru another voted the other way at the council c°nj*po^atlon at the haymarket-
at the clos* of the allotted term. Among Liberal leader. He was himself the session, and perhaps thru another year/' "meeting. We need a convenient place of sale,’*
the newer democracies there Is a te,ld-1 ,f ader of the Radical section of the Lib- , -.......................................J??6,clty hal1 do. not ,“k bLiTmwed Frontal,7mm
cncy towards an UnW0^^”|”°n^ era! party, and at daggers-drawn with THINKIT OVER. tostruettog1" the city troasurer “to" bring a* the “reel railway company have
and an inclination to mt asure the re the present Duke of Devonshire and --------- j„ a. statement showing what each offi- seen flt to move us. I think that now,
muneratlon attached to important offl- the whf Bectton. He could not rea- SonicthliiH: You Can See In Any cja| gets in the way of salary from f8 thele is such an increasing demand
ces by a scale utterly inadequate to at- h| rxne„f ,« oecuov in the Union- Restaurant or Cafe. every source. Some of them draw large nef?s®a?'y ac?om"
tract the necessary talent A country y P ‘ occupy ln tne un,°" ------- salaries and make extra money by act-, "“dation should be provided for a hay-
tract the necessary ta-em. a c u t y ,st ranks the same commanding post- A physician puts the query: Have ing as secretaries for civic committees. ! n?arket’ and we suggest that the old
with the vast possibilities or Canada t|0n he then occupied. But he stood for you never noticed in any large rçjtiaur; Harry A. Webster has bought out the j 8tr®et railway stable site would make
emphatically needs civil servants sec- the union ot the kingdom and began ant at lunch or dinner time the Targe tailoring business conducted on West arfrft r“e. p,a£e'”
end to none and their complete- with- .«..««a hl„ „„i..ic.i number of hearty, vigorous old men King-street under the name of William! >™*ng to the heavy traffic on Yonge-ond to none, ana in tr to 1 the second part of his political Career a( the tables: men whose ages run from Wilson A Co. especially at the C.P.R. tracks.
drawal from the debasing side of an difficult circumstances and with an 60 to 80 years: many of them bald and The Liberal executive of Wentworth 1 îhe «uggestion Is made that a thorofare
unmitigated party system of rewards uncertain future. all perhaps grey, but none of them bas been called together for Thursday !be "P®ned east of Yonge-street, con-
and punishments. Mr. Chamberlain is nq longer a young feeble or senile? evening to decide whether to appeal to nectln« with Roxboro-avenue, as an .ic-

man altho as British statesmen tro he Perhaps the spectacle is so common the supreme court against Chief Jus-man, aitno, as British statesmen go, he ^ to have escaped your observation or tice Meredith’s jurgment. It is praett-
cannot be regarded as a spent force, comment, but nevertheless It Is an ob- colly settled now that there Is to be no 
No one doubts he thoroly and complete- Jcct lesson which means something. appeal to the courts, and that another 
ly -believes in his policy, and Is con- y°u w111 notlc.f what thfae hearty election will beheld.

. .. . .. „ ola fellows are eating you will observe It is rumored now that the mysteri-
vlnced that with Its success is bound that they are not munching bran crack- ous persons who bought the H., G. A B.
up the maintenance of the empire and ers nor gingerly picking their way may be behind the Hamilton, Brantford 
the furtherance of the imperial Ideal, through a menu card of new fantrl-j A Ancestor. Railway,
Nor Is It less certain that he recognizes health foods: on the contrary they seem J roads Wirt * under th Nor is It less certain that he recognizes t0 prefer a Juiey roast of beef, a pro- ment.
the unpopularity of the government, and perly turned loin of mutton, and even ! John Bell. Grimsby, escaped from the
the strength of the sentiment which the deadly broiled lobster Is not alto- City Hospital last night In his night
has been aroused over Its education and i*n4l'ed- i robes, while In a delirium. Altho he
liauor acts and by such administrative The Point of all this Is that a vigor-1 tan some distance In the bitter cold, he 
liquor acts, and By suen administrative ous 0,d age depends upon good digestion ‘ Is apparently none the worse, 
acts as the introduction of compulsory and plenty of wholesome food, and not 
Chinese labor into South Africa. He ‘upon dieting and an - endeavor to live
knows the rocks ahead of any Liberal brfJ" crarkers.

, . , . , „ . There Is a certain class of food cranks
government which may be formed, with- .vho seem to helieve that meat, coffee.
ther Its majority Is or Is not dependent and many other good things are rank

|v.isons, but these cadaverous. slck!y- 
looklng Individuals are a walking con
demnation of their own theories.

The matter in a nutshell is that If the 
stomach secretes the natural digestive 
Juices in sufficient quantities any whole
some food will be promptly digested; If 
the stomach does not do so. and certain 
foods cause distress, one or two of Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal 
will remove, all difficulty, because they 
supply just what every weak stomach 
lacks, pepsin, hydro-chloric acid, dias
tase and nux.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do not act 
upon the bowels, and. In fact, are not 
strictly a medicine, as they act almost 
entirely upon the food eaten, digesting 
1*. thoroughly, and thus give a much- 
needed rest and giving an appetite for 
the next meal.

MEN'S 
FUR

COLLARS |0
Got a cold, have you? Let those suggestive, sunny 

days catch you off your guard, eh? You shouldn’t take 
chances; more zero weather, more snow and MORE I 
RACCOON COATS, ten more, Thursday, more | 
generous saving, another opportunity to invest your I 
money in a sure thing. Be one of a lucky ten. I
" 3*.50l

Detachable Collars, in beaver and otter, quilted satin lining, ii 
even full dark natural skins, regular price’<18.00, <20.00 11 At |‘
and <26.00, Thursday......... ..................................... ......................" 1 *

7 dozen Cape, ln beaver cloth, tweeds and serges, silt and satin lining*,
• odds and ends of lines partly sold out, regular price 50c 
v to 76c, Thursday....................................... ............................ ..

NEW LEASE OFWINTERMEN'S
FUR

COATS
r
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sion of the British parliament may 
make clear is that which has te do 
with Mr. Chamberlain’s personal rela
tion to Premier Balfour. Jt has always 
been an axiom among the more extreme 
opponents of the fiscal reformer that he 
is actuated by an ambition at once de-

. . . _ ... , vouring and boundless. He has been
monstrated brings with it so many and u actuated thruout hl, whole
so great advantages. life by the pursuit of political power

One of the most remarkable features ^ purpW8 ,elf-aggrandisement,
and with the unchanging and unchange
able determination to crown h!s career 
by writing bis name on the roll of Bri
tish premiers.

There can be no doubt that at the pre-
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GREENE ATTACKS ARTIST.

Iin the working of the British civil ser
vices'Is the unanimity with which cabi
net ministers of both political parties 
have acknowledged their debt to the 
permanent staff, who, in many respects,
are more responsible tor the official moment he „ thoroly convinced
policy tha"^the nom "« chirf There ^ ^ ^ flgca, reform would b9
fldence whlchlxlstsbetween the parlla- served by an early dissolution His

mentary and pennanent heads and the ^ ^ t<J ^ effect^nd an tad- 
assurance felt that PO ltlcal predilec.- wh,ch tQok place at the close of 
tions in no way cdor the Information ^ Qalngborough conflrm8
and advice tendered on the one hand the congtructlon placed upon hlg ow„ 
or the manner of their recent on on the Mr DwgMy „ne of the speak-
cther, adds much to the stability of the ^ a{ ^ meeting „ reported to have 
government. Only at rare intervals ga,d that „e unde„tood It was Mr. 
does serious friction occur, or is thero Ghamberlaln., de8ire that the general 

to question the motives which electlon ahould take place within six 
actuate the conduct of the departments. weekg Far from expregslng any dls. 
On no point is British public opinion 
more settled than it Is on the prose.-va- 
tion from all deleterious admixture! of 
the civil services of the country.

No doubt Britain is peculiarly favor
ed by Its "political and economic con
ditions for the establishment of a per
manent civil service staff cn a com-

Attempt to Snap Resells la s Per
sonal Encounter.

Quebec, Feb- 14—Since the «recent de
cision of the privy council to the Gay- 
noi-Greene" case American newspaper 
men have been endeavoring to "snap" 
Ca.pt Greene in the street- 

An artist had been watching for an 
opportunity for some time, and had al
most succeeded In his plan, when the 
quick eye of Capt- Greene detected 
him. With a bound the captain was 
after him, and a lively scuffle ensued, 
ag well as warm words. The artist 
further asserts that an attempt was 
made to smash his camera, but it fail-

13 Men'sSULLIVAN AND HEARST.
Former Explains Ground for Charge 

• of Homicide. ill.29 1
Main Floor, Queen St.i g

Rebell!NOW THE MINOS I

pence

It’s an easy matter to;trim in the 
clothing business; but when it comes 
to putting RELIABLE TRIM*. 
MING of GOOD QUALITY in ready 
to-wear garments—there’s no glut in 
the market. You can depend on that 
in EATON clothing.

9' a

:

ited byed.
bii>reason Mr.rl a

;st 1Every suit has better lining s and 
trimmings than the ordinary PRICES , 
would indicate. In EVERY ONE 
of our good suits hair cloth is used to / 
strengthen the shape; the better suits fl 
well lined with first quality SILK— '
NOT silkaline. The more you ex
amine, the quicker you’ll learn that 
EATON clothing is GOOD cloth
ing.

Thursday’s 
Drawing 
Cards

value <6.00, Thursday
Men’s Heavy’ Weight All-Wool Canadian Tweed Trousers, in dark grey 

neat stripe effects and dark grey diagonal homespun, well-made, 
— with strong pockets and trimmings, sizes 32 to 42 waist, I QO 
.regular <1.75, Thursday ....................................... ................... . I'W®

Fine Imported Worsted Trousers, narrow grey stripe on black ground, 
also thread stripe of white on black ground, solid stock, perfectly cut 
and well tailored, side, 2 hip and watch pockets, sizes 32 
to 42, regular price <3.50, Thursday.................................. ..

Boys’ Warm Reefers and Pants.

row at Quebec
Thursday, an. 
the last of th 

Hon. Mr. V 
• in the1 strong 

Pfoent had ° 
- governor, alio’ 

Turgeon and 
for resigning 

The truth o 
mi«r had semr-srv
sfrrs,

Hon. Mr. 6 
whenr their re

SUS» 5

.

Men’s Suits, of neat dark mixed tweed, with • 
green and. red thread overpiald; single and 
double-breasted, sack style, lined with heavy 
Italian cloth, sizes 36 to 44, regular

Better Hay Market Wanted.

3.69
« 3g To

On ADf the 
’Premie 
of the 1. 
>nary ei 
.havtj b

tog an officii 
sry engineer 
that requiret
the law now 
triced in chi

zB-

2,39 disc

«
60 Boys’

with storm collars and tab for throat, Italian linings, sizes 
from 26 to 36. regular prices <3 to <4.26, Thursday to clear

Boys’ Knee Pant», in heavy grey Halifax tweeds, lined through- 
out with strong cotton, sizes 22 to 28, special sale price

PlinAiBoys’ Halifax Tweed Knee Pants, In dark grey, strong cotton 
linings throughout, sizes 29 to 33, special sale price 

Main Floor, Queen Street.
THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

Yesterday the mother of parliaments 
resumed under circumstances which 
tax the leadership of Mr. Balfour to 
an unusual degree- The conditions he 
has to face are not ln effect different 
from those which existed during the 
last ■session, but they have been ag
gravated and sharpened by Various con
current causes.' Not the least of these 
is the prevalent belief that thjs parlia
ment—the fifteenth of Queen Victoria 
and the first of King Edward—Is mori
bund, and If not closed by an adverse 
division, will be dissolved by the pre
mier himself after Its next prorogation-

The time honored ceremonial with 
which It is opened Is often decried 
nowadays as an anachronism.discordant 
m’lth the spirit of a more démocratie 
age. Yet the complaint rarely comes 
from within parliament Itself, and even 
those who enter Its charmed portal, 
filled with Iconoclastic zeal. Invariably 
yield before very long to the perva
sive influence of Its history and tradi
tions. In such matters Britain is (he 
most conservative of nations and knows 
no distinction of party. The very mul
tiplicity of unwritten yet rigid rules 
based on hereditary custom. Irritating 
and humiliating as they inevitably are 
to the parliamentary novice and 
ly and painfully as they are mastered, 
ultimately produce a profound sense of 
satisfaction, and the man who most 
loudly denounces them in the day of 
his callow ignorance, becomes their 
most airdent supporter when habit de
velops into second nature. They demar
cate him from the outside world and 
give to the house of commons those 
peculiar qualities which render It not 
only a legislative assembly but the best 
club In lire country. >

Of late years the speech from the

II DESPONDENT BE /

Life’s Pleasures Not For Her Becaese 
of Illness and Secret Weakness. <HT. EATON C9;,t.dand that both

e same manage-
SiiffeiIt Is hard to conceive of a sadder

outlook than that of the pale, sickly 
woman. She Is fired with ambition for 
work and pleasure, but through the 
deadening Influence of some secret ill
ness she is prevented from taking her 
proper place In the ordinary affairs of

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
would

NoLAST WEEK OF SAL«=.
*r’W2George F. Austin, formerly bookkeep

er at the Duncan Lithographing Com- 
pany's office, died yesterday In San 
Bernardino, Cal.

^This Cold Snap

may give rise to 
many cases of severe 
cold..
A few drop* of really good 
pure whiskey in a glass of 
hot lemonade, and taken 
immediately before re
tiring will generally cheek 
a cold at the start, and 
probably ward off the 
grippe.
In the use of whiskey, 
brandy or liquor i f slf 
kind medicinally, the im
portant peint is it# purity.

If It'.from Mkshl«’sll’«*eo4. 
Wine and Spirit Store

7 KING. ST. W ,

But the downcast woman need suffer ofier rome* sprolnl tudîiroments to clear Iral- 
"o longer. There Is a remedy—one that an<-e of odd lines :

«SUres *sA"va±i ™"‘ 'ZSrSæ. larssw j^xwiSL’sri «
Manufacturing Company were carried j^Tr“?^a^hl.t;hh^‘a‘,.saheJ’'“wlw!th “V düeen* I {wine Moccasins.
thTbaT,nTnat 4 °!'r,rk- - , «ufflc^Tt nutrition FerroÈne rtlmm ‘"'d mPll> "lze"‘ *° ",,ar’ ^

Tuf R.e^a Gr0;;er*. Association- « .11 latee the nerves, and whether impover- 1 -, dozen Sllkenc Cmlcrwenr, shirts mid. 
petition the council not to build a public ished by over-use, disease or mental drawers, regular up to *1.36 gnrmcnt. to 
co"'’enlcrue oil the Central Market. strain, the nervous system Is quickly clear. .W garment.

El Cesar Clgara, Imported, 5 cents nourished back to a state of vigorous t dozen Men’s Ail-Wool Sweaters, regu- 
èaeh fo-day àt Billy Carroll s Opera health. Ferrozonc is. therefore, the lar up to <2.25. to clear <1.

TO RE NT—Office or store. In'Royal ^n^^nd nermaltentlv^rV tool! WRf VP0RU & CO., 85 King St- West 
Hotel Block; entrance and windows on «it “ those
Merrick-street : entrance to rotunda of womanh°oa-
hotel: large cellar: heated. Appw W. 4U cke,l l1K uplifting Influence of
R. Houston, 83 Yonge-street. Toronto.* Ferrozone Is unsurpassed. Mrs. Mary 

_________ . E. Cowan, the wife of a noted citizen

Tff:

••cognize
inon the Irish Nationalist vote, and he 

looks for such a revulsion of feeling 
on the part of the electorate as will 
give his fiscal policy the best possible 
chance of securing the popular vote. If. 
despite these 
mails, he remains loyal to Mr. Balfour 
and sustains the Unionist government 
in power, he can give no better evi
dence of his capacity to subordinate his 
personal ambition to the ultimate good 
of the great cause he has at heart.

warm, fleece s
t”! eensati
er
•piment i 
5* Moll if
g|. their
fife

extraordinary induce*

HVI m. -’«ut.

DOham happy returns.

To Joseph Wilson, cattle dealer, 194 
Crawford-street, who Is 54 years of age 
to-day. His mother, living at 15 East 
Bloor-strcet. -Vho is S3 -«tara of ;.gc 
will to-day celebrate the fifty-ninth 
anniversary of her marriage.

teof Hillsboro, says:
"If half the ailing women In the 

world would only use Ferrozone regu
larly they would be saved a groat deal 
of sickness. Before using Ferrozone I 
was fatigued and tired out with -the 
least exertion. I spent half my time 
in bed and was forever bothered with 
some trouble or another. After using 
a few boxes of Ferrozone I became 
more robust, my strength Increased 
and the Irregularities I formerly had 
have disappeared. Ferrozone is a grand 
medicine for women.”

You really ought to use Ferrozone— 
It will do you so much good. Don’t 
listen to the druggist who urges some
thing just as good. No substitute com
pares with Ferrozone. which does all 
that is claimed for It- Price 60c per 
box. or six for 32.50. at all dealers m 
medicine, or by mall from N. C. Pol- 

& Co., Hartford, Conn,. U.S.A.,and 
Kingston. Ont.

Letter Fights Bobcat.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 14.—An exabple 

of Joseph Lelter’s prowess as a hunter, 
which was witnessed a few days ago 
In northern Wyoming, is related In a 
letter which arrived to-day from one 

Of people who travel nine out of ten the men who accompanied Mr. Lei- 
usc Stuart’s Dyspensla Tablets, kn.on— ter on a hunting trip. Mr. Lelther and 
Ing them to be perfectly safe to use at a companleon had discovered a large 
any time, and also having found out by bobcat on a branch or a tree and circled 
experience that they are a safeguard around to get a shot at the animal, 
against Indigestion In any fo-m. and Letter crept under the branches
eating, as they have to, at all hours and of the tree to a goo<1 ehot when 
all kinds of food, the traveling public there was a sudden . ,
for years have pinned their faith to Stu- tree’s dead branches and the bobcat 
art’s Tablets. fell down upon the hunter. Mr. Lelter

All druggists sell them at 60 cents for was thrown to the ground, but lj»"j«dj- 
full-slzed packages, and anv druggist »tely arose and saw the wildcat about 
from Maine to California. If hi* opinion to spring upon him. Having lost his 
were asked, will say that Stuart’s Dys- rifle, he seized a club and attacked the 
pcosia Tablets Is the most popular and animal. A struggle ensued, during 

remedy for any stomach which the Chicago speculator wasbiid' 
t-ouble. I ly scratched, but he killed the animal-

MrlUrionSEPARATE SCHOOLS ONCE MORE. m
EBr

Christian Guardian: True It Is: Froe- 
dom s battle, once begun, is handed on 
from sire to son. The enemy of liberty 
and progress watch at the gateway of 
empire, and, once admitted, they wage 
incessant war. Unless the shackles they 
would forge are secure and the popu
lations they would oppress are ground 
down to the quiet of a helpless sub
mission. This explains the condition of 
Russia to-day- This shows what Is go
ing on in France, and what is attempt
ed in freedom-loving Britain. In every 
case it Is rampant and insatiable *c- 
olesinsttcism that excites and maintains 
the strife: that prevents the relations 
ot the church of God to the masses of 
the people, and seeks by special pvivt-

slow- Nearly Killed by a Cat.
Port Blakeley. Wash, Feb. 14.—Adolph 

Peterson, aged 6, was nearly killed yes
terday ln a fight with an engaged cat. 
The animal is large, and it attacked 
the boy with great ferocity. Two fin
gers were so badly lacerated that they 
had to be amputated. There Is a deep 
cut ln the boy’s side which threatens 
his life. His face was so bqdly scratch
ed that the sight of one eye will proba
bly be destroyed- The boÿ Is still ln 
the hospital-

A superb organization if gllt cdgwl spe
cialties and «-harming girls Is announced

Micbie & te

.
wcollapse of the

50
the Star Theatre In the "MW “liil’ïto 
Company, wUorp' program will furnwii 
umllt Dro of thin popular playhcuac 
anniRFmont rough to hatilnh the oiue» 

o-i the forthcoming event for next week at wet*» to c
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DAUGHTERS OHHE EMPIRE Dr. Lyon’s fxESTABLISHED ISM.

BSBSliIt I, controlled in «h» country by the Dr Kobe Medicine
Mr™. — hï: cJfed îhi^dîtrf nen, 

lid old. wh»th“ best known remediç. he», tiled

KESg of, cure or return your “on71^hoa**"ÿdf°Itl2^ “iVK

1|F sMô,eŒ.rYiîr^u2^ -d

sample sent Securely reeled in plain wrapper.

JOHN CATTO & SON fât
1PERFECT 1Announce. Spring Arrivals, 

tirent Display of
u

Tooth Powder VA if

New Dress Fabrics
I, Sicilian Mohair Cloths

m rBrilliant Gathering at King Edward 
—Costumed Sets in ^Lancers a , 

Marvel of Prettiness.

8S$‘S5iS5iS“^flS&a2

Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Open, at 8.30 a.m. and Closet at 6 p.m.

remblnrd shadings, smalt figures, cheeks 
god plain colors.

Shepherd Checked Silks, Pon
gee and Shantung Silks

and Corduroy Velveteens, In 
shades, all of which are

r

The St- Valentine's ball, given under 
the auspices of the Daughters of the 
Empire, in the King Edward last sight 
proved a delightful success. There was 
an attendance of over 600 and the cos
tumes were exceptionally beautiful. . . .
The various sets of lancers were clever- of pale blue paper, . b’"e *
i»ie t qhort skirts, dainty bodices with nenus
ly arranged and executed- The opening ,vhIte carrying miniature milkpails 
set, "Imperial Order Daughters of the fl]led wlt’h daisies. Misses M. Osler. H.
Empire," was arranged by Mrs. Albert Davidson. F. Heron. s- a
Crooderham, with this dress: White £

bordered with gold and trimmed with Murphy. Fellowes, Lindsay. V. Heron, 
gold braid, dlrectoir , coat, gold rev- H. Wylie, C- Wood. M. Rathbun.
ers, open Trout crossed by »«•*«“» reg*a*Ze°L*M*£Elise Morti-
ribbon bearing the name of the order. lead her part of the cotillion
George III. hats, white feathers, and wlth Liggant Beardmore. Miss Clark 
star of the order, ladies carry white made a glorious “Night.” Her robe 
sattn banners with the Star of the or-
dec in the centre. Gentlemen, evening by a gllver girdle, the trimming was 
dress. Imperial, the star of the order. peari and silver sequins, a flowing 
Those taking part were: Misse, Alyce drape with cmwnTsiiter
Cooke, Ethel Foster, Helen Dury, H. surmounted by a star was worn, and 
Ford, B. Lockhart, E.Crass, Blackstock. ln hPr band a wand of silver set oft 
H. Morrison;Messrs. Colin Campbell, with an owl's head.
J. y. Reid, J. Merrick, H. Marriott,
Franks, C. Forlong, A. Gooderham, R*
Clarkson-

"England," arranged by Mrs. Macken
zie Alexander, Mrs. E- F- B. Johnston 
and Mrs. G. P. Reid, represented by

Italian Striped Hugs. 75c each. eight girls wearing graceful «rocks of th,.h - represen
ts Italian striped Rngn. *2 each. vvhite crepe paper, skirt composed of that thq steps to establish a repres

clearing of broken lots of Bed- flounces bordered with roses, deep tative constitution for the Transvaal

«Sarr rsss
- - li-ifHres

—” —A"” as E8&KirssftA-^ g?
rare opportun!- Messrs. A. E. Kirkpatrick. Hamber, India, and the Ameer of Aignamsian

Dr- W. B Thistle. Messrs. Macdougali, to discuss questions affecting the re-
c Peooler E- Kerrigan R. G. Bruce, lations of the two governments, and 

' concluded with mentioning the pro-
"SmiiaiiS " arranged bV Mrs- Mac- posais for the redistribution of par- 

an’d Mrs DaVidson. Dress: liamentary seats to be laid before the 
Representing thistles the skirt mauve commons, the alien bill to be introduced 
2bh gr^en * leaves forming the yoke, and the legislation dealing with the 
theh bodice arranged as -a thistle ris- unemployed besides other unimportant 
ing from the waist out of a mass of domestic legislation, 
green leaves, coronets of thistles worn Lnosual Interest,
in the powdered hair, white gloves and More than usual interest attaches to 
mauve satin slippers. Gentlemen, uni- to-day's opening of parliament, as the 
form. 48th Highlanders: Misses Homer belief is practically universal that it 
Dixon Wallbridge, Davidson, E. Mi- i will be the last session of the present 
chcl À. Michel I. Robertson, W. Dar- : parliament. Even should the govern- 
ling’ A. Heaven; Messrs. Col. Macdon- i ment escape defeat it is thought that 
aid Major Robertson, Michel, Cap:. Premier Balfour will voluntarily dis- 
Heillwell, Capt. Cosby, Capt- Brooke, golve parliament in the autumn and 
Dr- Smith, Mr. Perry. take the opinion of the country on the

"Irish," arranged by Mrs- Angus Sin- fiscal and other questions now agitat- 
clair. Dress: White, decorated with ing the eletcorate. ,
green shamrocks and gold harps, col- , Fair weather favored to-day s pa- 
leen bawn capes,wreaths of shamrocks, géant, which followed the procedure or 
and carrying red handkerchiefs full of former occasions. Big cr°wd* 
flowers. Gentlemen: Carried shilifl- about from an early hour watching the 
lags tied with «ribbon: Misses Creighton, assembling of troops which lined the 
Sinclair Sweatman, Gray, A- Sinclair, brief route from Buckingham Palace to 
G.Crelghton, Mackenzie, Gault; Messrs, i the house of lords- The usual interest 
Sinclair Home Smith. A. Mackintosh. ■ was shown in the time-honored searen 
C Mackintosh, D. Laird, Campbell, j 0f the vaults beneath the bouses of 
Corbett, Plummer. j parliament by the Yeomen of the Guard

"Army and Navy." arranged by . with their lanterns and halberds. Be- 
Mrs. Nordhelmer. Dress : Dresden tween this ceremony and the appear- 
china is represented in a Wat- ance of the royal procession a constant
teau style, the skirts of ruffed stream of carriages conta'"'n^ p”7- nr. Patton of Princeton
pink paper paniers and bodices broc ad- i and peeresses in their robes of state TeacllCrS of Philosophy.
ed in tiny rosea trimmed with soft lace ; and officials in brilliant uniforms cn ______
irtuffles the hat is carried out also in \ livened the somewhat tedious wait. —h . h nf th. nreaching of theraffles' and roses! This dainty costume j The royal processions were the same That much of the preaching ox me
“poudre with black lace mittens and I ag last year, that of the Prince and present day is a mixture Of sociology 

a black stick with a bunch of ribbons | Princess of Wales from Marlborough and sentimentality, and instead of 
and roses is carried The gentlemen re- House, consisting of three carriages chrl8tlanlzing society the tendency is 

- presented captains in the navy and with an escort of household cavalry. tQ goclallze Christianity was the de- 
Montreal. Feb. 14.-(Spec.aU-Pre- wore coat. — vvdth^^‘ttonSj^ ^^'"QtV^c7a„a?a c.aration of the Rev. Francis Fat- 

niter Parent still holds on, but the opl - ^0,.d|,^„ie ”A. Keating, B. Spragge, G. fi-om Buckingham Palace. Five state ton. former president of Princeton Unl- 
lon stated by the Well-informed is that TaU R Garl-ow, L. Rolph. J Cayley; : carriages, each with six horses hear- i verKlty- Dr. Patton, who is now presl- 

„ „.m be «called before NLra,m. Houston, Gamble, R- Jones, A- Ing state officials, preceded the royal | dpnt of the Princeton Theological Se-
Hon. Mr. Gouln what Messrs. Armour, H. Rldout, Auden, Dr. How-l.-oach with the sovereigns, drawn by minary, also laid part of the responsl-
Saturday. This is. In fact, wh land Dr. Rvcrson- l the eight cream colored Hungarian bility of thp diminishing number of

and Turgeon were given to un -.Military.” arranged by Mrs. Septi- horses whhTi have figured in all the (.al,dldates for the ministry on the pro- 
. i Ottawa mus Denison. Dress: Ladies’ poudre, state processions of recent- years. fPSgors of philosophy in colleges. His

derstand at O council to-mor- ™Uh three-cornered black hat, scar- Household cavalry acted as a bodV- speech was delivered «t a symposium
There will be a cabinet co let skirts black zouave jackets, white gnard, while In pursuance of their pri- held by members of the Drew Theolo-

row at Quebec, and then in Monti cal on j«Rkl 'nl « , ,-ord- Gentle- vilcgcs a detachment of Yeoman of the girsl Seminary (dub, after a unche-m
Thursday and these will no doubt »? 1 ^m'cLs dress. Misses Denison Gert- Ouard marched alongside the state which took plan,- m the college room

the l ist of the present regime. I rude Elmsley. A. Boulton. Arno di, . coach. paiaee "The difficulty with most men." said
th denied at St. Remi Morrison. C. Nordhcmicr, C. Noidhrim- \rnr the ralaee. D. Patton »js their inability to tell

Hon. Mr- Monet denied a m,- 1er Viva Kerr. Guthrie, Messrs. Col. The scene in the neighborhood of di. i anon,
In the strongest terms that Hon. - ' ; Lessard. C.B.: Lieut.-Col. Denison, C. Buckingham Palace was particularly

had objected to the lieutenant-- M Q . Capt Kimsley Ma« MIIIan, Mor- an|mated. Large crowds selected this 
1 non Messrs. Qoutn, r|son, Bordon, Young. Capt. LeDuc. jvolnt. whence to view the pageant,
governor allow ln„ 1 • ...sons Set from London, arranged by Mrs. and when the sovereigns issued from
Turgeon and Weir to give their ; peters. Mrs. Douglas Young. Mrs. Ern- thP gates of the palace they were
f.ir resigning frbm the cabinet. Pst Smith. Dress: Four pink pompa- greeted with a great burst of enthud-

Th„ ,rllth of the matter was the pre- | dourg- four green pompadours. Gentle- iasm which quieKly spread the who(e 
\ word to the ex ministers men. hunting dress- Misses Peters, 1pllgth of the fine new Processional

mier had sent won. to t ie should f;ibbons. Mlehie. Putyeomh. Nevin. mad leading from the site of the VTe-
that he was willing he ana i j.etle KemPi Mo„re. Beddome: Messrs. Reid, mria memorial to the Horse Guards

before L|Z ' ,V‘L m,eHti..n fully. Carling. Mas Beth, Meredith. W. Kings- parade and accompanied the monarch 
and discuss the wlmle offer. mill. Hale. Kemp. Coulsnn. and his consort thruout the route,
but they refused to m ept that -The Seasons." arranged by Mrs. A. At the royal entrance beneath the

Hon. Mr. M”1^1 known the public G. Arthurs. Dress: Spring, light Victoria Tower of the house of lords
when their reasons ar dPCiare them green, fringed with grass and violets, tbP King was received by the high 
will laugh at them and 1 trimmed with gold ribbon, and crossed officers of state, and passed in prn-
childish ln.the extreme. __ i by a nlght nf swallows. Head \iress PPgsion to the robing room. Then-e,

, „ (osions. I of violets surmounted by sivallows.and accompanied by the Queen, His Ma-
Tn Prevent Boiler Explosion Larr>-ing bouquet of lila.-s. Misses I jpstx repaired to the house of lords,

One nf the bills which will he present- Murle, pbimps, Macrae. Messrs. Elms- I preceded by the crown and other re- 
ed to Prvmior Whitney at th<? next ses- . Law. Summer: Yellow, covered | galia, carried by their hereditary near- 
sion of the legislature will be from the with blaek bumblebees, the skirt j crs. and by the heralds announcing the 
stationary engineers <»f the province., with cornflowers, a wreath of approach of the sovereigns. The scene
They have been in conference for some hollyhocks, with dragon flies, and |n the gilded chamber on the arrival or 
tino discussing the possibility of secur-, rarryinR. wands tipped with hollyhocks. Their Majesties tvas most picturesque 
Ing an official examination for station- Mjss*es Kvans, Wilmore: Messrs. Allan Mnd brilliant. The Prince and Princess
Rrv engineers along the same lines as (,a|.r M.agee Autumn: Combination nf Wales had already taken their places
that required for marine engineers. p'aie pjni< and green, trimmed wit’i Y icrht and left of the throne when the
the law now stands, any man may be i purple and green grapes, and King and Queen In their royal mhos
placed in charge of a boiler. »l.t matters !pos nl1 wands. and in hair, entered hand in hand attended by an

whether it he n horse-power or a Misses Wornutn, Gransham; Messrs, yrrav of splendidly attired court func- 
engine. there is no Gr^ham, Ijonp. Winter: White, Monaries.

trimmed with holly, scarlet capes, leaving led tho Queen to a seat on 
edged with white fur, coronets of silver left, the King seated himself on
and snowballs, carrying staffs tipped !uie throne-and commanded the attend- 

from which dangle snowf Pnrfl of the speaker, and members or 
Misses Cooper. Stewart : Messrs. house of commons. On tWîarrival 

Gentlemen in nf the latter the King rose and read
the speech ln a clear, firm voice. The 
short ceremony then ended, the King 
and Queen retired to the robing room, 
the proc ession was re-formed and Their 
Majesties returned to the palace by 
thf same route over which they had

at-
J &<gLra.3&.£ Address DR. KOHR HEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W 2341, Montre*!.Also Plain

for
:k*
eat The change in business methods is strikingly emphasized in this .. .

■T-

St to b,„ld.t St.5° aod *1.75 » >•;<>■ Jh=
th= bet thought of. of all tho .tylos .ho»n for tho coming .pnog.
There are .200 dreis patterns altogether in lengths of 6 4-2 7, 7 '^and 
8 yards. On sale in the Dress Goods Section, main floor,
Thursday, at a yard.............. ......................... ......................................... ..

Shirt Waist Suits PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ar-
,0 murh In vogue, and mentioned in 

lirance notices for popular spring wear.ight
Special Silk Shirtwaist lengths 

•I 4 yards at 2.00 and 3.00 each 
Leave orders now lor Spring Cos- 
laming.

STYLISH SHIRT WAIST SUITS !

re
silk ST. JOHN. N.B.. TO LIVERPOOL. $42.25. Fob. 26LakeChamplaldin^7;5oand^ ^

Lake Brl® Cabin *47.50 and Up.
Second Cabin *V-50. Steerage *26.50.

ST, JOHN. N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.
..March 2

tins I
îs in I

the VANCOUVER

VICTORIA

SEATTLE
PORTLAND

In Silk. Mohair and Sicilian.
Oambrle i'rints. ln neat and new Mount Templd.cï.iio.n]y.;i$î6-;o: 

Montrose................................
-an- % -design‘d 1-Vi.e per yard.

••vivella" Flannels, for day and nlgut 
- plain colors and hi fancy pat-

March 14
uti. Second Class only at *40.00.

For further information apply
s. J. SHARP. Western Passenger Agent.

Telephone Main 2980
we»r,
teres.NG

BO Yonge Street.New Millineryand

Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports. 
Rate, and all particulars. MHLVIMiB

Gepora^teamshipAgent^^^^

Mtfènàte ratisfrom^ud
to other Btations.

Tickets, timet able, and full information from 
adian Pacific Agents or write C. B. « osier. 
A., Toronto.

present season, shown In a very«elect assortment of the new styles.Nible

BRITISH HOUSEOF COMMONS.151 Special Values for a 
Week

Cam
D.P.

dark

.26 Continued From Page 1#

TO CONTRACTORS
v,r,radeay°'rUBMLry,^^t^
erection of a

POWER HOUSE BUILDING,

•a fine
36 Special One-Way Excursions

---- FROM----

I

;
LARGE
Whirl: will be imllt of either cut Gone or 

and will b’ ereetel adjacent to
bleached sheeting TORONTO «m*de

WAMurray l#;. IHSfsl'^Toront oid pat- grai Ite, ---- - - - - . .
Qnc.cn Victoria Park, ^at

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
for the

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT €0. 
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.

Im«rk«" regular price* 3^,1.98 .......... «84.28BILLINGS, MONT..............

CITY. UTAH..................................... «88.2J
NELSON. ROSSLAND. B. C.; SPOKANE. 

WASH  ............................................ »oB.7a
PORTLAND, ORE.; SEATTLE. WASH.: 

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, M.C.. 048.A*
044.00

osont, 77 KING STREET 
EAST.BC LEA RING SALELINEN DAMASKand

.43 Table Cloths. 2x2M, yards, new designs, 
urtto-date patterns, extra good 
while the small quantity lasts, for *2-oh 
each.

plans and specifications eun he seen and 
a!' ether information obtained at the office 
of the architect, Toronto, and also at the 
Office of the company, Queen Victoria Park, 
Niagara Falls. Ont.

E. J. LENNOX. Architect, Toronto

Mahon

N'S WOOL DLANKETS SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
$40,000 worth of Fine Furs ! New Goods! Our Own Make

At Lower Prices Than Any Other Reliable House.
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

R Wool Blankets, singly fin- 
bine borders, regular value 
at *5. and Flannelette Llau-

Flne White 
ishéd, pink or 
*6.75, to clear 
kets at big reductions.
_ Mall orders carefully filled.

AR$ of purely materialistic doctrines and 
cling to them, they cannot become 
ministers of Jesus Christ unless they 
be hypocrites.”

For tickets and full information call on 
C E. Horning, City Agent, northwest corner 
Kiogand Yonge Street».

luimy 
: take 100 Astrachao Jackets, 34 to 48 bust, $21 to $40.

35 Astrachan Jackets, trimmed sable, $30 to $45.
30 Bokharan Jackets, trimmed sable, $40 to $50.
Bokharan, plain, $35 to $45. Every Jacket guaranteed.
l’e^îan Jackets* u'immeï Russian SaMe, $175 to $200 ; Jackets made to order at

Electric and Near Seal Jackets, $30 to $60.
Alaska Seal Jackets, $200 to *250, guaranteed genuine Alaska.
Stoles. Scarfs and Mufls in every kind of fur.
Meen’sLfur-hnmU}oau!°$40, $50, $65 and $75. The best value in the city.
Men’s Fur coats, $10 up Send tor catalog. We pay New York prices for raw 

ftlrt. Send for price list. ^

WA0ASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.RE The «olden Candlestlek of Horn,.

JOHN CATTO & SON During the months of March, April 
and May, the Wabash will make sweep- 

Ac-ord- ing reductions in the one way^coionlst
Ing to an article which Professor Nlspl- \ [Ppe cal°fornla,n^NOvada, Oregon, Idaho,
Laudl contributes to the February nmub.-r,1™. tianiornm. • Waahlngtmt

two golden and the seven silver trumpets, | Also round trip tickets on sale dally -t 
and the golden bottles and cups mentioned greatly reduced rates to the south ana 
in the ancient chronicles, were nil. safely west. There, is nothing more assuring: 
and securely pai ked In a box that lie 1>«'- j (0 tbe traveler than his knowledge c-f 
lleves has lain In the Tiber since July, .«46 I tbe fact tbat be |g traveling over the 
when the Gothic king Thtila stopped at Wabagh system, the great winter tour-
fecli«gtetb.‘? n^t'safowithTew j 1st route
iuu'cb ' movable import?' impossible. ’"Vhc son. district passenger BKenL northejwt 
candlestick, he says, has seven branches, corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
corresponding to seven torches: It Is near
ly three feet high; its weight Is 41 kil«is 
and 250 grammes: Its Inlrlnslc value is 
*33.000 (£6.0001 and Its historic value too 
great to he reckoned liy money. It was 
made of the pmvst gold, solid, hammered 
1«v choliah, son of Ahlsftmui-, of the tribe 
of Dun, nearly 3,375 years ago.

As regards the treasures still hidden in 
the Tiber, there Is one that Is of‘the great
est interest to the whole world.

more
your

the Post-offloeKing-Street—Oppoelte

TORONTO.

lining, I

4.95 ‘ PEM Dili PROHIBITlining!, £+■

.29 where they stand—if they do stand. 
They need to orient themselves. If 
they knew where the east was they 
could probably locate the other points 
of the compass. One is asked so often 
why more students in the univei*slties 
do not come forward to enter the min
istry. I answer plainly, I do not know. 
I could name at least half a dozen who 
came, to college with the intention of 
becoming preachers; but before the end 
of their course had concluded that 
other fields were better for their en-

One reason for this defection is that 
intellectual unrest weighs

SLUMP IN FAITH.
Bleuit.

Invited Rebellious Ministers to Joint 
Conference With Jette Regarding 

Publication of Reasons.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

B E R M U D A
hripoNHlbVvinnlurl ifrom’NEW YORK 4S HOURS by el.'gnnt 

iu'\v twin hci*i*w sloauiHhln llorumnl.m. 
Stilling every live <lnys during February, 
Marrh and April, 1Î505.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOThe Home of Fried Flab.
frietdlfl»hrtib,“p«d|uhiaied^VTp k«"er»°et m F g T INDIES
these shops use some 10.000 etnne* nf fish, VV C- w I ■ */*, * , .
500 Inns of dripping, and an enortnous jai days' trip. About 20 days in tropics,
quantity of potnloos weekly, the pri.-es SPECIAL CKITSES to Bermuda. Porto 
of whleh are at present regulated by the jtj,„ windward Islands and Cuba, S.S. I re
wholesale merelian{s according to the sup- toriti, March 22, 1905. For further parti

culars apply to - .
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary Quebec

Steamship Co., Quebec. ____
A F WEBSTER, -or. Kln.-r and longe- 

streets, and STANLEY BRENT. 8 King- 
East. Ticket Ag-'iits. Toronto. 246

the present 
with terrific force on the minds and 
consciences of young men.

"They are not ready to give assent 
to all that Is required in the church 
of their choice. With' their attitude un
settled on philosophic questions, they 
do not see their way clear to enter the 
ministry. I tell you a tremendous 
amount of responsibility just now rests 
on the men who hold the chairs of 
philosophy in the colleges of this land. 
If their pupils are allowed to take hold

1/1
ply and demand.

Telegraphers’ Award Dcloyeil.
The ward in the case, of the Grand 

Trunk telegrahpers. which was to have 
been made yesterday, has been defer
red for several days, owing to several 
circumstances which caused delay.

I
sfrvot

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
°6Cl1n^ro%«ntol48,“rec0P ""

and Australis.
dAII.INGS FROM SAN *=ReN'/'" ,
............................................................ ..... *
Siberia.........................................................Maron »
Mongolia..........................................Mwc* **
China... • • ................................March 2

For rates of passage and full partlcu* 
R. M. MELVILLE.

WHY MEN ARE WEAK
And what method of restoring lack or waste of vitamin ^«Producth-e oMrcst

k ^ claim that after five years of studious researchtheyh tbi
L ÆÊF ed that electricity is the basis of human >h“t„nW‘^‘ 8arae

fluid of life we cannot exist. I have been in was onW
lines for the past twenty years. I did not .d'*XPT7hat^he food 
mv belief My theory was founded upon the fact that the iooa 
that we eat is treated as fuel by the stomach, just the »«m» w coM 
in a furnace. The chemical action which is Policed upon the food 
by the acids and juices of the stomach burns the food »nd causes a 
carbonic heat. The heat is electricity, and It is forced ™tf the 

nerrifc and vital organs and is their life. The electrical heat generated bythe 
conlmnption of our food should keep healthy every vital

go
with • 

igle sod 
h heavy

laCanadton Passenger Agent, Toronto. Sl

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEi3.69
NEW YORK AND THE CONTI NEW.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boolejne

SAILINGS:

iyirk gref 
■ll-msde, 7
1-39

8TATBNDAH
............  BYHDAM
. . ROTTERDAM 

. . . ; .POT8DAM

ground, 
ectly cut

Feb. 22nd 
March l»t. • 
March Sth . • • 
March lhtli • «2.39

For rate, of 
UiH Can. Bus. Agent, Toronto.

I

.y, frieze,

AMAICAnot
MO horse power
standard required by law. 1

may
with holly 

1 ba ll a.
Burkcr.
evening dress, wearing bnutonirrps In 
correspond with the costume of their

Pain Across the Kidneys 
For TUree Years.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. "The Winter Playground *
The United Fruit Ce.’e 

Steamship Lines
afford an Interenting, oomfortebie 
voyage un the magnificat twin* 
screw- U.S. Mail Ships ADMIRAL" 
DEWEY. SCHLEY; SAMPSON. 
FARRAOUT. Weekly sailing» from 
Boston end Philadelphia. New Am
erican-built SS. Buckman and Wat
son weekly from Baltimore. Bound 
Trip. $71, including meal, and 
stateroom. One Way *4# Addrea» 
for information and booklets, Paa- 
Ronger Department,

McWilliams. C-
ound
they

these w:ts into I P immense business is due to my knowledge of the

—, a e- - - bLTÆÎ
business would be worn out long R8°. as hM tho b.isi uainesg tjcause thpy found it was an easy way to make 
schemers and fr*ds have J^thods at times in order to dispose ot their so-called appliance,
money, and have resorted to very q _____ d j am offering it to you in such a way that you take no
ïh^cTs\Tat®^tGiv®m^^Lmr«*Mess with a statement of your case, and I will at once arrange 

Bolt suitable for your case and you can

pay when cured.

partners.
The Dny Honored.

"St. Valentine," arranged by Mrs.
White, with, roseArthurs.. Dress :

petals falling over a frilled skirl, and 
garlands nf red, yellow and pink roses 
caught up In lover's knots of blue paper 
ribbon: wreaths of roses and white but
terflies. wands decorated with garlands

No disease is so quiet andete^thy in na^hls. ' ' Hmiglns. j „t th,- house of commons this .-mer
its approach as kidney disease. to • , ;or,|.,n c'oshv. I. t'osbv. Phillips, j noon, presided over by John Redmnn.i,
why it is so dangerous. It may oecome M.i | i od. Mpssrs. Walia.-e, Reid, it was decided to at once-commence in
deep-seated before you realize the danger. |p K ,Brarduvore, Boone,

It is therefore of'great importance to >]a ;|||rh|
recognize the early warning symptoms, •-naff«xiIls." arranged by
because in its early stage kidney disease ^rlbuls. press: Skirt cut in shape of
la easily curable. Pain or dull ache in a dilffqdi| x, ith green stems drooping
the back is one of the first signs. So are OVPr lt, *|coves representing daffodils,
bladder pains bearing-down pains, smart- and composed of a single flower: 
ing sensation when urinating, frequent boUqnet. sheaf and daffodils. Misses T>. 
or aunnrrssed urination and gravel or Sylvester. T. Phillips. A. Morrison. .1. ;LSSTtothe urinate. You cannot McMurrl, h. V. Mauls-... T Madden J- 
be well if vour kidneys are not perform- M. Pearson. 7.. Duggan. Messrs. < «.

V“: ........... ... anywhere. .....»

EUlnrys, a few closes o! j •• arranged by Mrs. Arthur nothing of him In th«‘ north, If his iVgitlar
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS iMaKSPV Dross: Skirts poppy design trips extend so fur. Noiv^mi 1 n'!VltC0<P,'e

«— —“ *• SS. «WS tStii ïifSÆsK'Eï
1 u' , « Woodbine ! dress wreath of poppies. Misses A. hmv ,hP o„PS i partook -,f did not sr«-m to

Mr. Michael A. Mclnms, NVoodntne, o'Hars. Lowndes. E- Smith, ,,0 „K .wioatoly flavored ns some intro-
Marion Bridge. N.S.. tells of his e*: ' ÎT«îhl^' L Warw ick. B. Pearson. M. Ipmed or Int», me «I . ,V....rp
perience : “ For the last three }ears I Messrs. A Massey. Cavendish. < I'm far enough from AMnnepog n t^ .
•uffered great agony will, pain across my K ‘ Sutherland. .1. Sutherland. D. Kby. n dnrn> may ' nf valisnerhi
kidneys, ami was so bad tliat I could not ^ p]a<-fair. B. Stewart. !■'. H. Blsseti. , J " ' . mm-h Bnllys mearln l>»r 
•toop or bend. I consulted and had ■ ’..j.-,f(‘y yPiirs ago.” set from Hamil- ^|',|w ',’,m pr,.pareil to' s«y- The lire-
Several doctors treat me, but I got none tni ar|..merd hy Mrs. t'rrrar. Press: remains that to my
the better. On the acW.ce of a friend I ; ,adl„ ,.rh,oline, and flounced dresses. fowl, whit,- "‘'^V'iùe-i. ï.fter sTv.
procured a l.ox of that valuable life- ! wrpaihs „f pink roses in their hair b.ferior to tlielr fell.^s^.a^n^^ . .
giving remedy, Doan’s Kidney Pills, and j (;pntipvn<->n Folded ^slot ks. fobs, <md a pumth 1

4tis£.t«;ts&‘' xacn•ssst».W. Watson.
Ik mal M "

Davidson. Mrs.
Van Koughnet. Dress: Lovely gown^.

Suffered Great Agony. 
Dould Not Stoop or Bend.

ITEO Rirjvrd.
NATIONA1.1STS ACTIVE.

London, F^b. T i.—At a meeting of the 
Irish Nationalists in the committee room

JTO

R. M. Melville,oor. AdelaideandToronto 8U.;; 
A. F. Webster, King and_Yqnge SU. baitive campaign and move amendments 

ti the address in reply to the speech 
from the throne on th*1 subjoins of homo® 
rule. Catholic universities ami the Irish 
Land Act.

ia
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.ap

to 8PRB0KHLS' LINS

The AMERICAN&HUSTRALIÂNLUEvere reasonable security for my Belt while you are wearing it.

Grateful People Appeal to You :
Fully Satisfied With the Treatment.

Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir : I am sattuflod wffch your Belt, and dont re- 

quire any more treatment. I quit wearing the Belt seven or 
eight month* ago. and am fully eatiefled. ^ ours very truly, 
JOHN D. CAMERON. Lockalfih, Ont.

The Northern < nnvaalmek.
All I ask is that you give me

These
Cured of Cold Feet and Cramps in the Legs
Dr. McLaughlin.

I’d win Sandy* in Fckrunry (MHiug.
The most prized <>f nl! thn Northern 

ducks is the rnnvrsb.il k. ihr mail.inl rank
ing second, then redhead, hluohtll. gad wall, 
pint ail. widgeon. greeivwinged. blue-
winged Hud cinnamon teal, shoveller, huf- 

The black, or dusky duck, of 
saw

Fast Mail fiarv'c from. Saa Fjwicia»» t. 
HawaiL Samoa. New Zealand and Aaatralla.

... .. Feb. 2.1 

.... March 4 

.. March IfltH 

...March 26th

t good
IM-Ot 
taken 
j , re
chock ,

venti'R*"'
ALAMEDA .. 
SIERRA .... 
ALAMEDA . .Sir : Since I commenced ,Te"

H ^heycome everyday from everywhere. There is not a town or

by Dr McLaughlin'S Electric Belt- d r ? Jf you are not what you ought to be, can you aak any
Vow what does thie mean to you, dear reader f i y simple, ae easv to use, as sure to cure, andbetter proof to mad£yoTtry it ? Is there a ren.edy which m « "„gt 'tr, it. I„ justice to yourself

and'tcTthose^who^ look* to' y ou KeSr Future happiness, try it now. Act this minute. Such a matter ought

not to be delayed.
It’s as good for women 

men. Worn while you sleep, it causes 
no trouble. You feel the gentle, glow
ing heat from it constantly, but« n 
sting, no burning, as old style belts.

8 Call to-day. or send for my 
beautiful hook, full of the things a 
man likes to read if he wants to be a 
strong man. I send it sealed, free.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Carrying flrit. second and third-elan pawn
*For reservation, berths aid etateroem» an l 
full particulars, apply ti

and rhamlet in the country which has notthe
R. M. MBLVILLB,

Cn. Pass Agent.corner Toronte and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto

cures
kiskey. 
f »ny
te i'°- 
nurit}"'

l*Tel. Mala »ld

BRITISH FLEET AT VIGO.

Vigo, Feb. 14.—The British Atlantic 
squadron of seven battleships and one 
cruiser, joined by the Channel fleet, 
making a total of 17 battleships and 
four cruisers. Is at anehor here.

The authorities and Lord Charles 
Beresford. who Is in command, have 
ext hanged complimentary visits. !A 
thousand Roman Catholic sailors were 
disembraked yesterday to attend mass. 
Great numbers of people have come to 
the city to see the vessels.

as for DR. M. ft. MolAUCHLIfi, 130 Tonga Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

good-
/Itoro

“J Name...........

JAddress......
Office hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

.............cd

Illegally Elected.
Calgaw, Fob. H—(Special.) — The 

mayor of Innisfall has been declared 
illegally- elected.

by Mvf.arranged 
Ma«M ihon and Mrs,-tr.v

tue ulu

The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto. Ont. 4

P
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Newness Stamps This Lot of Dress 
Patterns at 75c a Yard

WOMEN’S 
KNITTED WOOL 
KIM0NAS $3.50

SHORT COATS 
IN SMART STYLES 
TOR SPRING $8.50

An entirely new Idea—an elaboration 
of the knitted goif coat, and or 
course a novelty—knitted, fancy, In 
white wool, the neck, front and 
sleeves bound with broad pink or 
blue silk ribhoa, tie strings to match, 
bust measures 31 to 42; ou sale 
In the hosiery section, 
special, each 

Women’s Ribbed White Merino Uudcr-
flne- 
hust

it fct altogether likely that -ater these 
coats will sell for $10; os a matter 
of fact $10 is the price that tbe 
cloak and suit man fixed for now, but 
we thought that tills first lot of 
about 20 coats might be sold at $>*.oo 
each, especially as It's a little early 
to lie oTcrlng new spring coats; these 
are made of fine fawn .-overt cloth, 
length 2.3 Inches, fly front, roll col- 
lar. satin lined, beautifully tailored; 
full range Jot sizes: spo- 8.50 
rial, each*........

3.50

vesta, button front, long sleeves, 
ly finished; ‘ Health Brand,' 
measures 34 to 38; Thurs
day .each .................... .. .50
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The Name

i

On a Brush
Thirty-Third Annual Report May seem a matter of 

small importance. But U 
it? The name “Bteckl" 
on a Brush means that it 
is an article of superior
merit. The excellence ofv “Boeckl" Br.sbes ,sd"

) not only to the good ma.
7 terials used, but also to 

the great care and skill 
with which they are 
manufactured. They are 
truly “the Standard 
Goods of Canada.”

or THE
Commissioner Jones to Investigate 

the Possibilities—Two New In
cinerators to Be Built. Confeberattort %tfeThe Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made finder his 
rsonal supervision for over 80 years. Allow no one 

__ deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantor!» is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind 

! Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

;% ASSOCIATION.

FOR THE YEAR 1904.
The sub-committee of the board of 

work» appointed to deal with the dis- 
poeni of garbage decided yesterday 
aftfernoon to recommend the location of 
crematories in the sand pita on Chris- 
tie-street and In the northeast eection 

the C.P.R. tracks.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

-
of the city near 
Funds for the Immediate construction 
of the Christle-street destroyer, *16,000, 

asked for. Mr- Jones thought a
BALANCE SHEET.

. ATLAS TIC CITT.were
site futher west would be advisable, 
but he could net find a suitable one. 
When the city grew out to the Junc
tion and annexation.was accomplished, 
there would be a necessity fur another 
crematory in any event. . !

On motion of Aid. Jones, the street 
commissioner was requested to report 
on the cost of Installing boilers in the 
crematories whereby the surplus steam 
could be utilised to generate electrietty 
to light sections of the city. Aid. Dunn 
thought a great saving could be effect
ed It the western crematory furnished 
power enough to light the cattle mar- 
get and buildings adjoining. At the 
present crematory the heat goes up to 
2300 degrees F.. and down to 800 degrees. 
At Oldham, England, which Commis
sioner Jones visited lust summer, the; 
incinerators secured a head of 210 
horse power. He will make enquiries. 
Aid. Coatsworth and other members 
complimented Mr- Jones highly on his 
report on the matter of garbage dispo-

LIABILITIES.
•Reserve on Policies and 

Annuities (Company’s 
Standard).............................$9,619,788.00

Death Claims accrued, not
adjusted................ ........

Policy-holders’ declared 
profits, Cash and Temp. 
Redactions..,......... ...........

Capital Stock Paid-up...........
Sundry Items .............

•Cash Surplus above all 
Liabilities (Company’s 
Standard)

’1 ^ASSETS. Hotel DennisMortgages ....... $4,068,661.47.
Bonds and Debentures. ••••• 8,096,201.94
Beal Estate, Including 

Company’s Buildings art 
Toronto and Winnipeg-. 1,866,264.92

Loans on Stocks .
_ Loans on Policies..

Sundry Items...
Cash in Banks and HA ....
Interest Due and Accrued..
Het Outstanding and Defer

red Premiums (Beeerve 
included in LiabUitiei).............

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Atlantic City, N J.Bears the Signature, of 28,060.00

I
42,01389 

J.146,177.66 
26,411.18 

. 66,186.42 
179,928.31

4P
The world s famous winter and s,*, 
resort. Is most attractive, and the cllnuta 
never more invigorating than at tbia •». 
eon'of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS la delightfully !<*„*. 
directly facing the ocean and beard walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parte of the house.

Large sun-parlor on Brat floor, and a#||. 
er aun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking the ocean. Hot and cold eta 
water in private baths. Golf links la lae 
condition; open all the year.

Three-hour vestibule trains, mandai 
and afternoon, from New York, via C. R. 
r. of N. J. and Penns. Railroad.

76,918.84
100,000.00

17,916.42>>
In Use For Over 30 Years.-

THE CKMTAUH COM PAW V, TT «UWUV 9TIUIT, W«W VOWE CfTV.

. 610,49596

$10,852,122.72
. 866,468.69

$10,852,122.72

1. f

sal.
Mr. Jones reported that he had asked 

the Toronto Railway Co. tor terms for 
"hauling ashes and sweepings by the 
trolley system, but had not received a 
reply.

F
1CASH STATEMENT./

Walter J. Buzin,135 m Ix
—Assessment Information.

The assessment department has Issu
ed circulars toward securing Informa
tion required under the new act. One 
goes to married women owning property 
in order that their husbands’ namte 
may be entered on the list as joint 
owners. Heretofore such property has 
not been represented, only widows and 
spinsters having votes. In the majority 
of cases the request of the department 
has been compiled with, but some wo
men have declined, not wishing their 
husbands’ names to appear on the list 
as joint owners. A husband’s name 
being on the list as joint owner does 
not make his wife liable for his debts.

Under the new act the income of a 
man who is a householder is exempted 
up to *1000, and that of a non-house
holder to *400, and employers of labor 
must, within ten days after demand, 
furnish a statement as to the places otl 
residence and wage» of all persons 
employed by them whose salary ex
ceeds *1000 If they are householders, 
and *400 if they are non-househoidets.

A circular to employers merely asks 
for the names of those whose salary 
exceeds *400. If a man I» a householder 
his name will appear on the roll, and 
the assessors will examine the list In 
order to separate the householders 
from the non-householders.

Infills 84111 Fighting.
McCarthy & Co-, who have acted for 

Inglls &. Co. in the Strachan avonue 
matter, notified the mayor yesterday 
that they intertded to appeal from the 
decision of Justice .Meredith, dismissing 
their motion, and asked that the deed 
of the property be not executed by the 
city until ihc appeal is disposed of. Tho 
board of control will discuss the matter 
to-day.

DISBURSEMENTS.RECEIPTS.
Premiums.... $1,284,298.0611 
Annuities 1

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantia City, S. J.Commissioners Announce New Salary 

Scale for All Grades and Want 
Twenty More Men.

Memorials for Change in System Left 
Unanswered by Mr. Harcourt and 

Now Matters Are Doubtful.

To Policy-holders.
Death Claims... .$860,190.26 
Endowments 
Annuities...
Surrendered

Policies............. 49,169.60
Cash Profits......... 66,690.12

38,759.22 On the ocean front, every cowtat, la- 
eluding sea water bathe, elevator* golf, etc. 

F. P. COOK * SON.
287,288.60

19,208.22
$$1,268,067.27

Less Re-Ass’ee 
Premiums.......

Interest and Rents (net).

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
Vlfilela Ate, and Best*, Atlantic C*y, K.J.

6,712.81
$1,262,844.96 
■489.764.46

The police commissioners yesterday 
their valentine to the

The Central Ontario School of Art is 
just now wondering what stage In its his
tory it has reached. The school, which 
is a school of natural design, with 
classes morning and evening, is main
tained partly by the fees of the pupils 
and partly by the legislature. The legis
lature appoints examiners, prepares the 
examination papers and issues certirt- 

The legislative grant is based

$781,891.79
381,402.28

16,000.00
624,806.86 ÊrSïSfilS'ihanded out 

force- It was an increase in pay ail 
along the line, from the chief down to 

recruit. The increase will 
amount to *31,000, and will be retroae- 

Jan. 1 of this year, providing

Expenses, Commissions, etc. 
Dividends to Stockholders-. - 
Balance ...............................

■ <

the newest

Mo»
With in established reputation for ««hmvmesi ui 
high-class patronage. Hot and cold salt sod Irak 
water in evety bath. Long distance telephowIt 
rooms. Artesian water. Courteous service. Golf 
privileges. Illustrated booklet NKWLtW HABtl

$1,702.099.42 THE ST.$1,702,099.42tlve to .. ..
the board of control ani city council 

the commissioners’ recommenda-pass 
lions.

The Increases

J. K. MACDONALD.
Managlnfl Director.

Audited end found correct.
R. r. SPENCE. F.C.A., \ Auditors. 
A. C NEFF. f-CA., >__________

cates.
on the number of pupils in attendance. 
With fifty pupils there was a grant of

recommended are:

SE |
..from 177 to 12«2 

..from 1070 to 1150

-------- ------------------------------- -------- -

—A NEW LINE—
*400.

The grant was paid last year, but re
cently three different memorials were 
presented to Hon. J. R. Harcourt, late 
minister of education, asking that the 
institution be recognized In a different 

The management asked the de-

SECURITY FOR POLICY-HOLDERS. 
Cash Surplus above all liabilities, Government Standard . 
Capital Stock, Paid-up . •
Capital Stock, Subscribed, Uncalled
Total Surplus Security for Policy-holders

$860,688.96 
100,000.06 

. 900,000.00

Inspectors,
Detective, sergeant 
Scirgts. of divisions 
Panel sergeants, per

day ............. ..........
First-class Constables

per day .......................
Second-class Constables

per day .................
Third class Constables

per day.......................... from i-80 to 1,‘°
Medical officer *1800 to *1800; matron 

*400 to $425.
The office of Inspector of detectives 

with for the present.

OF

CUTLERYfrom .2.40 to 2.55 

from 2.14 to 2-25 

from 1.87 to 2-00

JUST RECEIVED
SEE IS OM PRICES ARE

YOKES BUSSmi
• 11, ind 11) VÔNG1 STREI1

$1,860,688.96way.
partment to abolish examinations and 
the Issuing of certificates, and made a 
request lor a specific grant of *1000 ur 
*1500 a year. The studentr will not 
present themselves ifor examination, 
because the certificates Issued are of 
no value to them. An employer asks 
to see work. He will not accept a cer
tificate as a guarantee of capability.

Hou. J. K. Harcourt never gave the 
deputation an answer to any of their 
•memorials. He said that he was of 
the opinion that there should be a pro- 
v mcial art school in Toronto and would 
see w-bat could be done, but he did no
thing and left the department without 
giving the school executive any answer. 
Now ilieir affairs are in a state of 
chaos. They do not know how they 
eland in relation to the department, and 
the new minister. Hon. Dr. Pyne, will 
probably be Interviewed In a few days 
tn find out what relationship, if any, 
exists.

k
V:

THE - •i
: IINSURANCE ACCOUNT.

Applications Received, 1904 (Gain over 190S, $ 904.868.00) $6,248,894.00
New Insurance Written, 1904 (Gain $ 880,015.00) . 6,017,988.00
INSURANCE IN FORCE (Gain $2,660,464.00) . 89,847,847.00

Full Reports of the Annual Meeting, which was held at the Head Offlee, Toronto, 
on February 14, 1906, are In the press and will shortly be Issued._________________ _

t
k

is done away 
which is a saving of--*1490- 

The, percentage 1q be paid Into -nc 
benefit fund was not Increased.

' Resignation and Dismissals* COWAN’S
Cake Icings

MAGISTRATE ELUS'|NEW COURT.The realgiMittott of Sergq§nt Seymour, 
who has been ill lor some time, was 
accepted, to take effect March 1* Ho 
joined the force In 1870.

P. C. Bowen was dismissed for being 
absent from duty without leave, and 
P- C. Plumsteel fur neglect of duty.

Thomas Curtis, Church-street, was 
given a three months' license, in which 
to dispose of his tobacco stock. Forty 
new signal boxes will be installed. An 
expert from the States will put the new 
patirol system In working order.

Acting detectives will hereafter only 
serve t wo yeard instead of three, before 
qualifying for the extra 25 cents a day. 
They will also be allowed *60 a year 
for clothes Instead of *40.

Not All They Asked For.
The estimates prepared by the chief 

constable for the year ask for *329,- 
000. This includes the taking on of 20 
new men-

fl'he petition sent to the board by the 
men asked that the pay be increased 
36 cents a day, which was greatly In 
excess of that recommended.

Whet Increases Amount To.

/
Will Sit Mondays and Thnrsdays- 

C’onslnble Barns Is Clerk. OFFICERS:

Squire Bills hag decided to get back 
Into harness again. A year ago Mr. 
Kills, owing to the Ontario government 
refusing to remunerate him for his ser
vices as magistrate, refused to hold fur
ther court. Since then litigants have 
been put to considerable trouble to 
find magistrates to "try their cases. Com
mencing next week, the squire will hold 
court every Monday and Thursday at 
11 a.m., in the room adjoining Crown 
Attorney Drayton’s offlee in the city 
hall. County Constable Burns has been 
appointed clerk of the court, and will 
be on duty dally at 10 a.m., for the pur
pose of issuing summonses and war
rants and furnishing Information. This 
convenience will be appreciated by 
those who in future may have occa
sion to avail themselves of the service.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASS’N.

À Very Excellent Report—Proyren 
Made In All Department».

The statement submitted at the an
nual meeting of the Confederation Life 
Association, held at the head office of 
the company on Tuesday, the 14th Inst., 
wus a most gratifying one, allowing as 
it does the increased confidence of 
the public In this old-established com
pany. The amount of new business 
written Is the largest In the history 
of the company, andthere have been 
splendid gains In every department. 
The remarkably clear and definite state
ment of the company’s business for 
the past year will be found on another 
page, and bears testimony to the sound 
and 1 economical management which 
has resulted ill the high position which 
the company holds in the estimation 
of the public. The directorate must 
have exercised great care in the selec
tion of risks and the investments of the 
funds, as the Interest Income for the 
year not only paid .all death claims 
among the insured but left the large 
balance of $90,871. Taking the entire 
history of the company, the interest 
for the whole period exceeds the death 
claims paid by the sum of *732,387.

The board of directors has recently 
been added to by the appointment of 
Mr. D. R. Wilkie, vice-president and 
general manager of the Imperial Bank 
of Canada, and Mr. William Whyte, 
second vice-president and manager of 
the lines west of Port Arthur of the 
C.P.R.

w. H. BEATTY, Esq. President.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Ese-,

v

Suit every lady who 
uses them.Chocolate, 
Pink, Lemon Color, 
White, Oranges and 
Almond. * ? ,

The Cowan Co.,
TORONTO.

FRED’K WYLD, Ese.
VICE-PRESIDENTS.

J. K. MACDONALD,
MANAGING director.W. c. MACDONALD.

ACTUARY.

TIMBER FOR VETERANS. DIRECTORS :
fern Sell Wood Without Performing 

Settlers’ Unties.
S. NORDHEIMER, Ese.
E. B. OSLER. Ese.M.P. 
WILLIAM WHYTE. Ese. 
D. R. WILKIE, Ese.

HON. JAMES YOUNG- 
A- MCLEAN HOWARD, Ese, 
GEO. MITCHELL, Ese-, M.P-P- 
J. K- MACDONALD, Ese.

;W- H- BEATTY, Ese- 
W- D- MATTHEWS, Ese- 
FRED’K WYLD. Ese- 
HON. SIR W. P- HOWLAND.

;
Aubrey White,-assistant commission-] 

er of crown lands, stated yesterday 
tbat the 12,000 veterans whose claims 
had been approved, and who had lo
cated their lots, would be allowed to 
dispose of the timber on it at any time 
without performing settlement duties. 
The opinion has prevailed that a string 
was attached to the timber, and that 
its sale was contingent upon certain 
duties.

A western concern has offered 33 per 
thousand for all timber in the Rainy 
River- Valley.

I’ED’ICUNK TASTES BETTER.

Une of the most unpleasant features 
of sickness is unpleasant medicine. But 
as the world grows wiser medicine 
tastes better. Among the leaders in 
thir advance is Scott's Emulsion. It is 
cod-liver oil In fullest strength with 
least taste.

5I ►LlMfilO3.13 i
x

ilTHE NEW FRENCHt r
2NO APPOINTMENTS YET.
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Increase per year: Chief costable 
chief constable *467, staff Hon. Dr. Reeurne Denies Statements 

of Windsor Paper.
*290,- deputy 
Inspector *250..inspector *116, detective 
Sergeant *75, sergeants, *80, patrol ser
geants $55, detectives *80, first-class 
constables $40, second-class constables 
*47, third-class constables *55, medical 
officer *200, matron *25.

Increase per day: Chief constable 79 
cents, deputy chief, *1.27, staff inspec
tors 68 vents, inspectors 31 cents, de
tective sergeant 20 cents, sergeants 21 
cents, detectives 21 cents, patrol ser
geants 15 vents, first-class constables 
11 cents, second-class constables, 13 
cents, third-class constables 15 cents, 
medical offlceriSS cents, matron 7 cents.

Ir, All the ministers were in their places 
yesterday except Prettier Whitney, 
who did not arrive from.Morriaburg un
til the evening. It is probable M at a 
cabinet meeting will be held to-day, 
tho a call has not yet been iesued.

Hon. Dr. Reamue was much amused 
by a telegraph report from Windsor 
that B. D. Odette was sure tf (he de
puty commissionershlp of public » erks. 
He said to The World that The Wind
sor Record had very kindly undertaken 
to make a number of appointments in 
his department without consulting 
him. He had not, he said, given any 
thought to the question of appoint
ments.

Dr. Reaume was spoken to regarding 
the rumor that A. W. Campbell, de
puty commissioner f public works, 
had resigned. He said he was not 
aware that Mr. Campbell had resigned. 
The deputy commissioner is at pre
sent out of the city.

Other ministers assert with positive- 
nees that no appointments have yet 
been decided on, including the license 
eommissionershlps of Toronto.

►

Children Must Go to School.
C. C. James, deputy minister of ag

riculture, has issued a statement malt
ing clear the fact that under the On
tario Factories Act children under 14 
cannot be employed and that “no per
sons have any power to grant per
mits , even tho they are able to write 
justice of the peace after their names.”

Died Aged 104 Years.
New York, Fob. 14.—Miss Rachael Mar- 

tense, who celebrated her 104lh birthday 
two weeks ago. died at her home In Brook
lyn to-day.

Tnrks Get Reedy for War.
London, Feb. 14.—Telegraphing from 

Sofia, the correspondent of The Times 
says: “The rapid progress of Turkish 
military preparations attracts atten
tion here. War material Is being con
stantly despatched trom Constantino
ple to Salonica and Adrianople. Fifty 
quick-firing guns recently arrived at 
Monastic. Large supplies of uniforms 
have been ordered for the reserves.”

ANOTHER MONTREAL ALLIANCE.

There seems to be a longing on the 
part of Monreal business men for tho 

In Toronto. Henry 
Birks & Son came down here to estab
lish a big branch of their Montreal jew-

TWILL BE A STATE CONCERT.

Her Excellency <he Connie*» of Grey
to Attend Mn**ey Hall Tuesday.
The appearance of Eugen D'Xlbort, | "good things" 

the master pianist, at Massey HaJI 
Tuesday evening next, ‘ will take the,
form of a state concert, as Her Excel- ... . . . . , ,__
lency the Countess of Grey has xignlfi- elry business, but were absorbed by 
ed her intention of being present, ae- Ryrle Bros. Another instance Is that 
companled by Lady Cybil Grey and Qf Henry Morgan & Co., the great dry- 
Mfin. Hanbury Williams. His honor the * d„ flrm of Montreal, who are well 
Lieutenant-Gdvernor and Mrs- Marti- known under the name of the Colonial 
mer Clark will also attend. A special Houge- They have viewed with approv- 
ldge will be arranged for the vice-regal al the work of the United Arts and 
and gubernatorial party, and the hall crafts. Limited, of Toronto, and have 
will be decorated for the occasion,1 seized the opportunity of becom- 
which signalizes Lady Grey’s first at-. jng interested in the concern. Mr. 
tendance at a public event In Toronto. Henry Morgan has put his large Mont- 

The concert will be a most notable real business in co-operation with the 
one musically, and M. D'Albert will be Toronto company.
assisted by his wife, Madame Fink The United Arts and Crafts of To- 
D’Albert, a very eminent operatic sing- ronlo has only been in existence about 
er of Berlin The sale of seats begins a year, but It has made unusual strides 
this morning in that time. Some of the most beau-
thls morning. tltut homes, not only in Toronto but In

other cities have been either partly or 
completely decorated and furnished ay 
the United Arts and Crafts. This com
pany, in addition to Interior decora
tion and furnishing, make a unique 

hand-made furniture.

on
8mXtR» «*•5 1LN DOGS SEEN.

Klngston.Fçb. 14.—A 
of thé astronomical phenomena . ^ 
monly known as "sun dogs, 
nessed this morning between s 
and 9 o’clock. The "sun dogs 
ed at equal distance* oil eat ”e-enrl. 
the sun, and were very pi^“’^ear- 
bling somewhat a rainbow l ‘^t^U 
ant e. The phenomennon {* "^untry.- 
common In this part of the « ^
The "dogs"*are Uk?n"as indicative of

rj m Ane illustration 
com»

Divide King St. Ron Into Two.
The advisability at dividing the trol

ley run from High Park to Munre 
Park Into two was brought to the fore 
yesterday by Postmaster Patteson, who 
was one of those caught In a stoppage 
of service on King-street, from Park- 
dale eastward, which lasted three-quar
ters of àn hour, during which time Mr. 
Patteson suffered a frozen ear.

He presented himself to Manager 
Fleming, who expresses himself as sym
pathetically in favpr of cutting the 
sendee during a portion of the year 
at any rate.

gipllks

ISS
Piémont Morgan Was There.

New York. Feb. 14.—The committee 
appointed by the board of directors of 
the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad to confer with a commit
tee from the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Flremen.met the firemen’s commit
tee at the Grand Central station to
day. The conference was ended early 
this afternoon, and at Its conclusion 
the firemen would only say that they 
made their position plain to the di
rectors. that the latter had It under 
consideration and that it was possible 
that no further meetings would be ne
cessary. J. Plerpont Morgan was pre
sent and spoke at considerable length.

--nip iHa
This your head to the left?

Then there’s no use trying. It’s too late! Noth
ing in the world can make hair grow on a bald 
scalp that has been smooth and shiny for years. 
It’s too late! No use trying now!

s. severe storm._____

Injured by Caret Wa.«. S*»®’ -
The Toronto Rstlwa-rJ^dn^W^s 

again the defendant in j*}.e' ding, 
court, with Justice Anglin PJ* ^ a 
The plaintiff is k.d'£*rj?rl,Lhis father 
minor, who I* asklng thru 0n oct.
90rh!5Tasadrîri ng » 

across the tracks
subway. A car-struck the K |njur- 
was thrown to the grol"'d " t under 
ed. He claims the car wa» "” >t ^ 
proper control, and was rum g 
great a speed. _

Go This Meath
To Florida, Cuba, South, via all rail 
or steamer from New York. Route all 
rail via Washington and the largo 
cities south. For maps and Illustrated 
literature call at Lehigh Valley City 
Passenger Office, 10 King-street East. 
The direct route to New York and Phil
adelphia.

Sat to John Colin Forbes.
London, Feb. 14,—King Edward awl 

Queen Alexandra both gave sittings 
to-day in their robes of state to John 
Colin Forbes, who Is commissioned by 
the Canadian government to paint por
traits of their majesties for the Do
minion! house of parliament.

I
Definitely Fixed for October.

London, Feb. 14.—The date of the 
visit to American waters of the squad
ron of British warships, commanded by 
Rear Admiral Prince Louis of Batten- 
berg, has been definitely fixed for Octo
ber. It will comprise a short stay at 
Newport. New York and 'Annapolis.

line of artistic

E-X_______ _
MEASLES CLOSE COLLEGE.

Owing to an outbreak of measles at 
St. Andrew's Boys' College, the school 
has been closed for the next two weeks. 
There have been only eight cases de
veloped, but it was feared the day pu
pils might become Infected. About ICO 
boys will enjoy the holiday.

Mnrray’e Dandles to Dine.
A dinner of members of the Queen's 

Own Rifles who served in I Company 
under Major Murray, will be_held at 
the Queen’s Hotel on Feb- 21. Old mem
bers are requested to send in their 
names to W. L. Hlmc. 101 Bay-street, 
secretary Murray’s Dandies’ Associa
tion.

ed

Or is this yours to the right ?
Good. * Only look out for dandruff! It leads 

straight to baldness. But there’s use trying now, 
for Ayer’s Hair Vigor cures dandruff, keeps 
the scalp clean and healthy, and checks fallinghair.

Have you a friend in 
the grip of whiskey ? 
You can cure mm. 

Samaria Tasteless Remedy trill do it, secretly if 
desired. Sample free.1 Letters always confidential. 
Samaria Remedy Co., 22 Jordan St., Toronto.

iSampk sent in plain sealed envelope.
«•Also for sale by Gee A. Bingham, 100 Yenge St. and at Kendall’s Pharmacy, 

1466 Queen St. West

Drink Cure Mae:
, Magn J 
local i 
f*We*, J
2F theOf the i 
Principal
, the pij 
fund for
s„,bel“K
Uhlone.

Died ft üewtonvllle.
Newtonville, Feb. 14.—William Rich, 

a prominent Methodist Church official 
and superintendent of the Sunday 
school, died this afternoon of heart 
failure, following an attack of pneu
monia.

9 Catarrh and osl
Made toy ttoe J. O.^rg Oa.^Lmll. Mae

Agi:g gjftS&gsggSSk
A Splendid Magasine.

For sale at all news stands—“Four 
Track News*' for February. Ask for 
it. Bright and interesting. S.

ed
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Best Quality ! 

Prompt Delivery! 

Lowest Prices 1

Head Office 86 King-st. E.
PHONES:

twain 5597 and 5598

Jas. H, Milnes & Co,

MILNES'
COAL

HAS NO 10JIJA1 
HEAD OIEICI;
JHlKlNbSl K,

THERAPI0N
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mum m uimNo Shock in 
Cook's Turkish 

Baths.
We Will BuyWatch the'CAT

THE BAG
every day

’ FACTS AND ME GIVEN
Bottle of Llquozone and Give it to You to Try.

IÜlB|=ipizer, accomplishing what no drags con do.

—

A 50cThere Are 240 Companies With 
» 20,176 Miles of Line in
,, Operation.

In Cook’s Turkish Baths the Bather 
is exposed to no shock whatever. He 
regulates the teitiperature of the vapor 
room to his' own taste or necessity. He 
may take the shower at a,ny tempera
ture from, boiling to Ice-cold, and its 
under his control at all times. He jnay 
have each stage of the bath at any de

cold desired. No other

Question of Township and District 
Shows Distinction to Be Dis

cussed by General Ass’n.

germ that It cannot kill. The reason 
is that germs are ..vegetables;- an* 
Llquosone—like «m excess of oxygen 
is deadly to vegetal matter.

There lies the great value of Ltquo- 
It Is the only way known to kill 
in the body without killing the

We want you to LuyV»
zone, and the product Urol» to
you more than we. -f?. *e-* j^tuzized
let us buy-youjt ^“‘^thaUt <lov3 
bottle-to try. Let It prove tw i 
what medicine cannot do. Se?^n3£m
tonic It is, Learn that it ,“°^ays.
S^dSSl MLe'ctothers L
^Thls offer itself should convince you 
that Llquozone does as we rfalm. We 
would certainly not buy a J0jbt 
ffive it to you if there was any douoi S results. You want those resuHs
you want to he well and to ^Çep v-1‘. 
A^d you can’t do that-nobody can- 
without Llquozone.

zone. 50c. Bottle Free.
tissue, too. Any drug- that kills germs 
to a poison, and it cannot be taken ln- 

Bvery physician knows that

Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The re-Ottawa, .
port of the department of railways and 
canals laid on the table of the house 
to-day gives some very Interesting, sta
tistics concerning Canadian railways. 

During the fiscal year 1903-04 there 
the government railway

gree of heat or P - . ,
bath In America Individualizes Its faci
lities to the desire of the bather as 
thoroughly as Cook's. It is built and 
designed with that object, and it accom.

"Should the distinction between town
ship and district societies be abolish
ed, and societies receive their govern
ment grants in proportion to the

they expend for agricultural P’^es^ ^ § M* 7fc; 6eftw. , p.m„ 

purposes?” This question will take up durlng day and Bu night, Including 
most of the time of the annual meet- sleeping accommodation, $L 73
ing of the Canadian Association of 
Fairs and Exhibitions, which opened in 
Victoria Hall yesterday afternoon, and 
continues to-day and to-morrow. The 
president, W. B. Sanders of Stayner, 
asked the delegates to discuss the pro
gram presented to them as business 

In discussing matters to come

If you need Llquozone, and have 
never tried It, please send us thisEîîHSBœ
ourselves for it. This Is our free gift, 
made to convince you; to show you 
what Llquozone Is, and what it can dv. 
In justice to yourself, please, accept 
it to-day. for it places you under no 
obligation whatever.

Llquozone costs 50c and 3L

temally.
medicine Is almost helpless In any germ 
disease. *

Germ Diseasesamounts

was spent on 
$12,351,260, of which $2,619,059 was charg- 
able to capital account, $2,132,281 to In
come and $7|599,958 to revenue- There 
was paid out in subsidies to other than 
government railway a total of $2,046,- 
$71..

There was spent on canals $2,980,553, 
of which $1,880.787 .was chargeable to 
capital, 8302,409 to income and to reve
nue $436,034 for staff-' and 8361.327 for 
repatrs. The total departmental ex
penditure for railways and canals for 
the pastflucal year amounted to 8% 
868,071.25. '

The total revenue derived from the 
government works for the past fiscal 

year was as follows:
From ‘railways FM&7,266.51, and from 

canals *79,536.51, of which the sum of 
from hydraulic

These are the known germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles Is to, help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Llquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are. And 
when the germ» which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever. That is Inevitable.

Cook's Turkish Baths,
202-304 Kldg St. West, Toronto. We Paid #100,000 'A

For the American rights to Liquo- 
zone. We did this aft"_t!^ *h^i 
product for two years, through phy« 
clans and hospitals, after proving. In 
thousands of different cases, that .LI 
quozone destroys the cause of any 
germ disease 

Llquozone 
years, been

illustrated by limelight views. He aid 
not think there was any chance to get 
more money now in grants toward fairs 
on account of the feeling that what was 
given now was /not properly spent. 
When this evil was corrected there

OPT OUT THIS COUPON .

a, SM S3ïft
Llquozone Company, 458-464 Wlbasb- 
avenue, Chicago.
My disease la.................

I have never 
yon will aupply me a 
will take it.

ESS. men.
up, he pointed out the desire or neces
sity for a revision of the Agriculture

. , , would be no trouble in getting moreand Arts Act, for approving the re money_ The directors of fairs should
commendations of Superintendent Cow- get good judging rings for live stock 
an, looking toward the improvement of and keep the people but of them.
suss swrs asws

day the encouragement of athletic number of gambling devices on ex- 
e-imes and the naming of fruits, flow- hlbltion which were seized at fall faim
1rs “d plants by the children. He by the association detective. George S. $72,701,28 was derived 

hie-hlv the work oil Super- Burkholder Of Hamilton, last fall- At rents.
fn^îTdent cowan * Beamsvllle he secured a "Klondyker. The total government
1 The tèvleed constitution was adopted which Is operated as a dice game. The railway constructton prior to and eincb
•ErEEBL nsttsssrVrn ’

S e,e„rùïm K-Ïïid"”" h. »bu|y.

- * "*“■ - srr,r "■7„=ss,:"-2?,rxn„%rr3 '■zzszzst

favor Reports. is also a musical machine, which was ftom the consolidated fund a ttrtat <>* ---------„
Snpt. Cowam P seized at Dannybrook fair near Sim- $139,556,724.15, including $31,341,933.16 committees of the various live stock

te^!nrPH B. co^an was te^hy coe. that cost about $300 t» construct paid as association's are meeting in Toronto

and contained many suggestive fe.v paddle machines meg grg working9 expenses of the government this week, to make arrangements with
tnres. Two surprises had methhn when 8^*agx^Fted ,nd pmtinned with m»tal railways, making a total expenditure the government for nationalizing their 
hebegan his work, the first,.to“-t,d a ^ checks furnished by Mr. Burkholder. The of $282,204,763.24. records. Yesterday the swine breed-
Hnnal featurâ Ind that man” othero imembero of the association took great Of this amou"tr,«^1’f0“ ™r£ ers, .the Clydesdale Association, 
preferred^ïorsè We because* it was Interest in the games, and soent much, P“^.der^.tn0n^ru 1̂rotfo'n7o1 whit is Shire horse breeders and the Hackney
hra lasuMft |si?»»

sssrsr *■— issusus?é&

st»«. gs", w“5
be assisted. The defects otthe act, ne _______ amounts, on capital account, to $87, The Ayrshire Cattle Association roe* >
found, were that fixed grants we. e fifteen years 223,164.67. and from the consolidated at Montreal and have nationalized their
given to .societies irrespective of the Within the pu . ten or fl y fund to 321,090,389.93. making a total of register, so have the different breed-
work they were doing; an unfair dis- the farmers of Ontario have begun to 313,554.60 The total revenue derit- era in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
tinction was created between district reallze more and more fully the great ed from canals during the same period Britlgh Columbia and the Northwest
and township sotiiettes, and there was . . Plentiful supply of ice for js $13,320,222-95. „ , Territories. By the end of this week,
no limit to the number of societies.that lh„ nurina The total expenditure on railways every live stock association in Canada
might be established in a county other use during the summer month D 8 and canals upto July 1, 1904. is as above 'wm have nationalized its records,Which 
than the number of townships. Exhlbi- this time wonderful progress has been 518,317-84, to which must be added will be kept in one register at Ottawa. 
tions wre given just because of the ^ a, ti, i,nes of farming and fOT miscellaneous expenditures, embrac- It is fought now that there is to be 
trade that was drawn to the town or especially the latter. lhg both $629,294.59, making a grand one national herd Canadian re-
villaee and were not supported by the aanymg, rame “r"1" » $391 147 612.43. The total reVfe-1 gistered pedigreed animals will be re
agricultural interests. Too many small j Much of the success which has mark- derived from railways and canals cognized as thorobred on the certlfl-
ehows were held which could not offer ed the dairy interest of Ontario is due July 1, B67, to July 1, 1901, is cate 0» the national register,
prizes of sufficient vaÿfe. In Ontario t~-the action 0f the farmer in securing 5110,889,831.06. 41
there were 412 agricultural societies and abundance of ice The winter Is The total number of controlling ra1l- 
.horticuuural societies,or five to every an -—e ^ ^

Abollsh the Small Fairs. Ontario. Care of the farm stock constl- ( compa»lea, were absorbed by
Mr. Cowan was of opinion that horse- ju{es the bulk in trade of his duties, amalgamation, and there were 38 leas- 

racing and grand stand performances _ u i_ not surprising that the £«► ed lines.1 Toronto is not apparently destined toSST«“ - swa?ajvs 9 -ta
AnU1fagrmefca^ Mdîïfntce SSSTwSi “pSi up capital amounts to $1.186,54»- I ^ved f s«ond inti^tfop tha^ the 
af ^^tïe^e^rotûl y co^cvM «£ an incroaéé *k«*996.149. Ord,s .allways could not see their way clear to

ye, «----------------------- ----- - ^fbe^er A “eatore about thTcoq, earning* of Xb» yeaxrJW.2U.M, an i£igive what was asked. The reason, as
ljy [he act from receiving more than an fee hluse is that evert crease of $4,154,909, working expends : 8tated, was that they could not dis-
dnethird as large a government gran,, a" guperflcffl care a cer1 $74.563,162. ftoWncréhaè-wt 67,081,6381 ^fet ; criminate in Toronto’s favor as against
This is so unfair as’.Jto demand speedy ^t^the moBt superflei ^ ^ attainejL earnings $25,856^74. av decrease of »-j other cities and towns. The commit- 
oémedy," said Mr,_Çpwjin. . Ngtljlng *■ mtant boint is the location of 926,729. Number .pt passengers cearr* . tees are disappointed and Inclined to 
♦nr do so much as'Whridterlally re- An jgtgrtgt f übuilt on slight» 2f,640,765, "anî lticreàde of 92,028, freight retint-what they consider- unfair treat- 
luce the number df societies, to «strl- the hotoe. It this» wnt baffle 48,097,61g ton*, em increase of I ment.
tiute the government grants in proper- | jy rising gr an* it ' i be therï 724.102 tons. Total «umber of miles r^i| The action of the railways in this con-
doif to what they expend for agricul- gain, as periect m am ge m trains was 61,312,002, an increase Of nection will, it is thought, somewhat in-
turd! purposes, and to limit the number by seemed. Stone or cement waiis^ g/$ 082 Rolllng 8toc.t for passenger jure their chances of making headway 
of societies that can be established in a cedar poste c n e will require service 2149 cars, for freight service with a scheme they are understood to
county or riding." frdm'40 to 45 cubic feet to hold one ton 84,422, including 54,877 box and cattje be putting forward, whereby Toronto’s

Mr. Cowan reported that ninety Judge t * OI“ Assuming that the average cars, and for operation and mainte®- wholesale merchants are to be asked to 
had been sent out by the department to « ”, . g t fr 45 ^ 50 ance service 4157, making a total of 9»,' agree to bring all their shipments from
152 fairs in 1904, as compared with US »™er " "has J", ^e 72 xigl^Tand 728 cars. . I Kngland by way of either the Grand
fairs in 1903. More societies should get to s o ice, g amount. Of these 75,273 were equipped with a+r .Trunk or C.P.R. steamship and railway
expert judges. He estimated front re- 1- *’ builder who had at- brakes and SO,985,were fitted with auto- system to the exclusion of United States
ports received from 221 societies that excellent reputation for the ■ matic couplers, ah increase of 4049 over lines.
"he total loss thru rain would average houses adopte this me- the previous year. The locomotives
$20,000 per annum, and recomm^iaea « ( t| Foi. g|ug 3 x 12 number 3,68.
that a system of rain insurance <cou!d nianks and for uprights 2 The accident returns show a total of
be worked out which would give P??-, ao,ind Pine Planks a t rP'g 3g5 rsons killed 25 being passengers,
toctlon to all. Possible changes in the a„àrt ^rere UMd * On Hie top 2 X 6 192 employes and 178 others, and in 
Agricultural and Arts Act might pro- was spiked f0l. plates. For the addition «P.5 .injured 03 whom 234 were
vide a means. > _it outside common sheeting was used on passengers, 91- employes and 269 other •

This report was referred to a commit- tacked a double thickness Of electric railways there are 767 miles,
tee composed of Mescs. Murphy, M - huildlne- oaner and over this strip of t of which 74-6 miles are laid with Steel 
Kenzie. Mcllroy and Gifford to make ^buildingpaper and raiIs an'd 188 miles double track Paid
a report on the recommendations in- Jsg ^ bulIdlng paper up capital Earnings for -he
volved- and finished off with matched siding, year $3,127,092. an increase of $366,-73,

The New Minister Speaks. f the striD will give one passengers carried 181,689,998, increase
m introducing the chairman at the mch ^f d^ Jlr space. For the inside 26,027,1*6.. Fifty-three perrons were 

evening session Hon. Nelson Monteith. “*qh <*_ eçgj 8tantling killed during the year and 844 injured,
minister of agriculture. President Sand- «-inch soace filled with shav- At the close of the fiscal year end-d
ers said he had been pleased to hear ^gdg ‘^^ust or any convenient ma- June 30, 1904 the conjoin ted statistics 
It stated by him that the department . • QVer this sheeting was placed a of steam and electric roads (includi & 
of agriculture was not a political de- doubl*e ^kness of building paper to steel railways) show the following re-

PaHonEnMr Monteith was warmly re- ."'b^ 'v„a d -.^these^riatchcd sheeting SUThe number of companies was 240. 
ceH-ed and said he would be glad to do There were 20.378 miles of railway
anything toward uplifting the great ^ Xf ^ bdteh the outside and in- completed, 20,176 miles being in opera-

of aBrlcUwXsoniewhat of sur- side j{j®r®0lafa2d8“^ raftersC wciV used,' The paid up capital amounted to *L-

the"fpace “Setwee^thfrôneïf 'wit'll “gross earnings were *108,673045, 

shavinas Ordinary lumber and shin- and the total working expenses 79. 
glTw^eurod A ventilator was plac- 889,679, making the net earnings 828.-

hundred and five miiiion three
fnch or1fwoaapanwni ^v^admirably! hundred a"nd sixtydhree passengers and 
The ke s placcd on edge, but this is 48,497.680 tons of freight were carried- 
tergdy a mauer of opinion. With an Thirty-five passengers were killed- 
ice house built along the lines indicat
ed Ice will keep the year round; more 
especially if the ice when stored away 
is well covered with fine cut straw <* 
sawdust- The writer regards this Plan 
as practically complete in all Its. de
tails. and one which cannot fail to gHe 
the very best possible results, 
ful "computation places the cost of tnis 
house at $65, which, of course does not 
include any allowance for labor, it tie- 
ing supposed that the farmer will per
form this labor himself in his spare mo
ments.

The present is an excellent time for 
the cutting and storing of ice, dnd even 
if an ice house of this nature cannot 
be completed in time for the presen 
yeat-s supply, some unused shed can 
be ultilized tor immediate use. and the 
more elaborate structure held over for 
another year. The benefits of “blin
dant supply of pure ice are too numer- 

enumerate, and the farmer who 
stock up is not living up 

all his opportunities.

Asthma Hay Fever-Influenza
Abscess— Anaemia Kidney Diseases

La Grippe 
Lencorrliea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy > 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula-Syphilis

has, for more than 20 
the constant subject of 

scientific and chemical research It is 
not made by compounding drugs, nor 
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived 
rolely from gas-largely oxygen gas- 
by a process requiring immenseappa-
ratus and 14 days’ time. The result Is 
a Liquid that doe» what oxygem does. 
It is a nerve

Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases 
Dandruff—Dropsy stomach Troubles
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles
Eczema—Erysipelas Tuberculosis 
Fevers—Gall Stones Tumors-Ulcers 

Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases

tried Llquozone, but if 
50c bottle tree I

3,9 r.ire full address—write plainly.
food and blood food—the 

moût helpful thing In the -world tovou. 
Its effects are exhilarating, vitalizing, 
purifying. Yet It is a germicide so 
certain that we publish on every bot
tle an offer of $1000 for a disease

Vnv physician or hospital not yet using 
Llquozone will be gladly supplied for a 
test.expenditure oh Goitre—Gout 

Gonorrhea—Gleet

NATIONALIZING THE REGISTERS. AllA< A$
V "V That 
I Burns TO AWhite As» 
• No Slate-
f NO ©LINKERS

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICED)

the

ORCK USED - ALWAYS USED,
' Phone, worth aôafe-fcoey- loot

THE IMPERIAL COAL C9
, NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
under the Companies Act. iU02, letters pa-

Ing latonard William Manchee. lnanufactur.
er. of the City of Toronto -In the Piovin-e 
of Ontario; James Henry «herrard and Ed
gar McDougall, manufacturers both of tne 
iu. Montreal, In the Province of Que

bec^ John Hamilton Pnrkhill, manufacturer, 
of the City 5 Winnipeg, tiv the Trovincj 
of Manitoba; William Smith I-onter 
Oscar Smith Foster, munufa. ten-rs, both ofY«kf one^f th«‘,U.dted States of Amcr-

BVSo^BEi ^o,s£5ys
,n1-he"tteLVthëa-ompanr to -he car- 

s°nUd W5e°« gtffgg ofTh.

r- nw?%t£c,*sr ^Toront"
tee offK *f the secretary of 

State’"of Canada “tels 30th day of Deectp- 
bef, 1904.

the

GIVES TIT FOR TAT.y
If Railway» Refait. Local Merchant» 

Favor, Why Aid Them f To

tween
1» shown by the fact that a large num
ber of township socletien J»ave been 
holding much bettey ^ibltions

district societies, while prevented 
he act

than

Bated at Toronto. MVjor&u-
ary, 1905.

YOU USE

Tomlin’s Bread « 'îSfŒSi
Limited. lks0"Solicitor for The

ho Thousands arc doing the same, 
and why, you knew V, but for 
the benefit of those »h» don t, 
kindily ask them to try a Sample 
Loaf delivered anywhere in the 
city or suburbs.

ffe
ite, OBITUARY.
lor, - John Barns.

In the death yesterday of John Burns, 
37 Denison-avenue, there passed away 
one of the foremost carriage builders of 
the province. Deceas'd, who was ,rt bis 
72nd year, was born in Sligo, Ireland, 
and came to Toronto about 60 years 
ago, living hero conii.iu.ms'y except 
for a period when he worked in Hall's 
carriage shops In Markham.

He waa at one time in the firm of 
Hutchinson & Burns, and was the only 
Canadian carriage exhibitor at the Chi
cago world’s fair, where he won a me
dal and diploma. Some of the finest 
carriage and wagon work in the coun
try was turned out by him. Two years 
ago he was hurt by a trolley, and the 
injuries, supplemented by a severe cold 
a week ago, caused his death. The 
funeral takes place to-morrow at 8.30 
a.m. Three sons and two daughters 
surylve.

ind
I Send Card ta 420 Bathurst St. 

Office Phone Park 553. “Star” Expansive Bolts 
and Screw Anchors.

| Alkenhead Hardware. Limited
6 Adcl.iflt St. Eut.

"DIVIDENDS.
Phone Main ’8x).4 anaDJAN PACIFIC HA HAVA V 1 O--- C ADiTldendsfar the half year ended MM. 

December, 19iH, have been deeînn-d as M- 
fn«vs • oh the preference Mtot k. -
cent '’ on the common stock.’ 3 per cent. 
Warrants for the common .6t®!';'r.?lT,f}e'{£ 
will lie mailed on or about April »>t to 
slinrckolders of reeord at the closing of 
(lie books In Montreal, New kora amt I.cei- 
dou respectively. The preference -stock ilj-
tidrnd will be paid on Haturduv, 1st April, t„Üsba reholders of record at Um ciosing of
the hooks'nt the Company « IxtndonOffb^to
«isstiKtortysvtois
greet books will also rinse at 3 p.m. on 
W ednesday. Mareh lat; reopened on Monday. April 3rd. Hy orner 
èf the board. Charles Urlnkwatcr Secte 

Montreal, 18th February, 1900.

CRISP
THE LOCKSMITH

45 KINO WEST, HAMILTON
* cause

prise.^He °dld not know his quallflea- 
tions but he would endeavor to further 
the interests of agriculture and give 
the greatest good to the B.rfat?st 
her Mr. Creelman, president of the
Agricultural College, he looked upon as 

his staunchest supporters, and 
man of

Mrs. Mary Vance.
Mrs. Mary J. Vance.widow of the late 

John Vance of this city, died yester
day, after a lingering illness. Deceased 
was 78 years of age. The remains will 
be taken to Orangeville for burial.from 
the residence of her nephew, Joseph 
Dodds, 442 Parliament-street, at 8.30 
a-m. to-morrow.

Safe and Vault Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

OH

thousand seven
Superintendent Cowan was a 
•more than ordinary vigor. The policy 
IS hte department would lie progressive, 
ye was singularly fortunate, possibly 
Ml,donate in following a man who 

much for the agrteuUura 
interests of .Ontario.. He had filled to 

—
much might be said tor 

The result rested 
—the minis

tory.

Big Masonic Event. grand lodge officers. The new temple,
Mr. Gladstone and a Great Big D. Windsor. Feb. 14.—One of the great which has just been completed. Is tne 

Lady Carrie, In an amusing article, cat I- =vents in Masonry in Essex County will flr,est this side of Toronto, and the np- 
tled, "Are Keiniirkablc l’i-opTe ltemaikable , k nlace on Friday afternoon, when pointments among the most modem of 
Looking-/" tells tee following story iu the Xr„V,rt Master Allen of Toronto will de- any jn Canada.
October number of the “Nineteenth Cent- ®ra"d temple in the Davis, y ---------------------
ury and After," to illustrate Mr. Glad- d cate ^ Jrand master will be ac- Tbe |.te Frank Davie, wine .merchant,
r»n .^'^ “̂a-ruateteinr-^,: ^mpan.e5ebyrHugh Murray of Ha,nib left an ei^-Cfrv^ie',:,e Vrenk”^ 

an otoer'prominertt mer of the Groeveijor House .eft $4555.26.

other ».de the late Lord Granville. Tow- “ ————
ards the middle of the banquet Mr. Glad- e 
stone took up the menu-card and said in a 
loud voice, presumably In order that Lord 
Granville, who was then getting rather 

fn«1 Grip Follow Snovt. might hear, ‘This bill of fare is not
written by a French cook, but by an Ital
ian.’ Some of bis neighbors at tbe board, 
overbearing his remark, took up their 
menus, and began to examine them atten
tively,’ Impressed, no doubt, by the univer- 

nrl.klarer»’ Bnnneet. sallty vf tbe -Grand Old Man's1 knowledge.
”T . , $ >.onn,1A4. will whose amour propre and reputation forThe Bricklayers anPual banqttet i uumlhrieu<-e scem.-d to become Involved, 

be held In the Temple building on sat Lord (Jrnuvllle, turning to the butler, who 
tirday evening next. D. A. Carey, preei. was |ug hard by, Inquired whether

nf the Labor Temple Company, Mr Gladstone was correct in it s surmise,
1 S-uinreside when, lot that functionary made answer

w ill prestne. ___ I tblt tbe Chef was unquestionably a 1- renvli-
man. Upon bearing this Mr. Gladstone s 
Impressive roeiitemi.ncc hmuedbitelV he- 

I trayed the greatest annoyance, lie was so 
I evidently perturbed at having been pub- 
I lid, proved to be at fault that even the 

butler perceived it, and having gathered 
some Idea of tbe subject under discussion, 
ns everybody bad S|>okeu lit a loud voice 
for "-s benefit of te-rü Grenville, he^

for u while, he 
the information

His Last Hectare.
Under the auspices of the W.C.T.U.. 

Rev. J, L. Gordon, late pastor of Bond- 
street Congregational Church made 
.his last public appearance In the city 
last night in Metropolitan Church, when 
he spoke on "A Family qf First-Class 
Fools.” Aid. Coats worth presided. A 
musical program was contributed by 
Prof Torrington and Mrs. Fieldhouse 
Street, who sang beautifully, being ac
companied in one number by the chime 
arrangement of the big organ.

benefit to 
teilh hoped as 
him in after years, 
largely with the farmers .
ter and his assistants were to a larg 
extent figureheads—but the support f 
the ïoya? men with him enabled good 
to result- The great problem of fairs 
and exhibitions was far reaching, t 
,vtnt out to the very outlines of civili
zation in Ontario. Competition to bring 
out the best products of their neias 
and flocks was a splendid desire, and
wUh co-operation they mu d make
them a greater benefit than in the 
past.

A care-

Free to Men Until CuredPneumonia
1 AX ATI VF BBOMO QUININE prevents 

Pneumonia and Grip. Call for the tub 
name and, lopk tov. the signature of E.^XU 
Grove. 23c. __ For nearly forty year» I 

have eucceesfully given "flew 
life, strength end vigor to 
weak men. Think of the 
wonderful merit of a remedy 
tbit has stood this test. 
Think of the experience I 
have gained in making strong, 
vigorua men out of the 
wrecks who suffer from dis
sipation, who are feeble, euf. 
fer from dissipation, who are 
feeble, suffer from varicocele, 
drains and exhaustion, rheu- 
mutism, lame back, etc. My 
cures
sands and many whom I can 
refer to by permission. I now

j&e.
"jssa'je

y ^

of the Farmer.
reviewed the Agri- 

Art.. which was

Progrès*
G. C. Creelman 

cultural and 
framed by men ^ 
and good wishes of the farmeçp. 
nhlecte had been largely taken out of 
the hands of the exhibition associations.
The Agricultural Experimental Union 
had 4050 members, who conducted ex
periments on their own farms. The 
farmers themselves were attending o 

raising of thorobred stock, and In the writing of essays, large busses of :| 
hnvsi and girls were engaged at the 
collège in Guelph. The association was 
now engaged in holding shows and 
awarding premiums. Jhtb 

I Ontario had now passed the billion do^
! lar mark in the value of their farms 
and stock. This money was being ac 
tivelv employed and they should all 
he interested in spending it 

Mr Creelman then dwelt on the wis
dom of hiring professional Judges of 
giving proper accommodation for cx- 
t, h tr of paying more attention to de- 
afis of having uniforn, rules and regu- 

lations. and detailed programs, and of 
imshing educational features by eiv 

Magnus Sinclair. represent ins the | gll,g athletic pastimes, ridingand 
Local Union of Street Railway Em , g by ladles and garnis for chlld-
Moÿes, is hr Detroit tills week ntrend- >' emphasized the fact that a
ins the mooting of the executive body £"• no place for r horse race

' of the International Association. The fan ta > that special ft /lltles should 
Principal subject that is being discuss d at ,dod f0r women so that thev
Is the proposition to establish a pension he P meetings and enjoy a social
fund for old employes, a question which , could hold meett g 
is being earnestly discussed in all lo.ai(ti • _ an (0n0wed with an address 
unions.

V
Arts
not far from the hearts 17 Vrdoes notIts

i

fe.petvrlirve
f— fë- foi» washiixé
WBlarvkets

A
S>lkWatch the 

CAT
IN THE BAG
EVERY DAY

the
number ten* of thou-tcrinlued to set matters 

slble. Leaving the room

H-SH'SJsn gri^gv
ready stated), a friend of his, a yonng Itai- 
ten pastry-cook, hud looked iu to help him 

1 with the sweetmeats and tbe spaKhotti, 
sud that this youth had still father 
Obliged him liy writing out some of the 
menu-cards, of which Mr. Gladstone s was 
one Never did. human countenance dis- 
•.i.v a sense of more radiant triumph than dldybî.M this welcome latelllgence. ,’How
wmidcrfnl !'■ ...’ Ho* extraordinary n nV,
•How could he l-ossilily have known 
came from the company upon either side 
-By that great big D, Mr. Gladstone 
answered, ae, flushed with victory, he 
pointed ekultlogly to the menu-card.

V » *

'cured

„ „,nnv ls to he paid me or pla ced on deposit In any way until you are 
^ . ronv .srisfled and then the price ia only $4 In many cases. I have

CUr5d îu^cèsa wer taown placing my cure with sufferer, on ite
made the greatest success e e v 0ne has tried it. Being amérite, and willnot be .attefled until evry d But thg valuable ud.
crowning °‘pa Hence and la mine alone. It t. given

îreely untu my pattent U well—-belt and advice all without charge untU 

cured.

it saves at every point 
Coarse tKiixgs easily washed 

by delicate wonxeix. Firve tKir^ss£eb^ 
washed by stroixg wonveiv.No care ^ecessaiy.

Ky sîsyiixé most of uve rpbp
Ppariiae sgaosmostofd^wean, „„„

%

Mfjjfnu» Murlulr In Detroit.
Call or send for one to-day. or it you want to know more about my 

treatment get my free books upon Eelectrlclty and Ite M.dlcal Lie.

rreDR**todBb^SANDEN, 140 Yonge-et reel, Toronto, Ont- Office hours: I *• 

f daily. Saturdays until $ ».m. > ? '
; ^sra.r»œsjs«,““i?£

vôngc street Arcade. V.
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IS YOUR
WILL DEFECTIVE?

Even if you have made a Will, 
are you sure that no conditions 
have since arisen that would 
make such Will defective or void ?

Why not give this matter the 
prompt and serious attention it 
deserves and consult someone of 
experience in such matters before 
it is too late?

Write us for Blank Will Form».

The Trusts O Guaran
tee Company* Limited
âSS ISSSfcS

omet AND SAft DEPOSIT VAULTS
M King Street West. Toronto «»
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION tfi

twice»

ed in 1»01, the high mark being 22,15t.- ' I Afl |l linnOr II IDI/rT , ccachlog type, the others being thor^ ; v“ o^gArfs^carreV’less

s,r ,~rz zrs z lOCfll HORSE MARKET iSs-s&SsSSB: “*■-
gzrsfsS ®*s HEALTHY H lEllïEjEHESHS
EsrHSEE The Record a. .he Re-

rr,z:ns,."*,sr«rK£i *«««<■» ^^«ssKssræsassvafc-»-»- .sraia-sffA.isns?«»«
àsszssrsraïï TOT"10 " f"r w“ks- ssatyr-”-' :"“*] sheep exporjs iimmiMif. |Sai.“86«r*S«6
and sheep, the outlook at present being A New York correspondent writes: s<> <he gtatemeet Blade by to
that they will continue to, be the m#st if people who send horses Into the ^The nridrwlnter yctton of cago Exporters. culla $«.
remunerative thruout this year. sales ring would only understand how; at Mad|gon Square Qarden last week) Drovers’ Journal- There has l*fiinnsglvSiifaPhoga, $3.iW *to**$5.00; rough

much condition tells in getting a decent ■ wag the most successful sale ever held Chicago Droi ers western, $4.60; western pigs, $5.3u.
been comment among sheep traders re-

1851 ESTABLISHED (85!CATTLE MARKETS. theiri!fXtVPARA FIVE HOG PRICES.
The price of hogs has remained steady 

thruout the past week on the Toronto 
markets. A year ago at this time the 
price for "selects" was $4-76. so that 
the present price is just 75 cents per MO 
pounds higher than a year ago. This 
advantageous change should be appre
ciated by the careful farmers of Onta
rio. Many times they can call to their 
remembrance when, the prices they <-b- 
tained for their live hogs was away 
below the prices paid to the hog feed
ers of the western states. Now, they 
have the satisfaction of knowing that 
they are receiving at present time from 
76 cents to $1 per 100 pounds more for 
their “selects" than the farmers and 
hog feeders of the western states. The 
World does not expect that the present 
divergence In prices for hogs between 
Toronto and Chicago will 
much longer. In Chicago prices during 
February last year showed a good ad
vance, the best moving up to $5.75 dur

ing the month, 
weight of hogs was down to 207 pounds; 
this is surprising when the general be
lief Is to the effect that the feeding 
qualities of corn this season was much 
superior to the previous two years. A 
large independent packing house plant 
H under construction at Chicago, an
other large one Is under way at Kansas 
City. It may the policy of the 
present big packing houses to
purchase as many hogs as pos
sible... at a low * figure In the 
early part of the season, so that they 
can hoist the price later on, when ‘he 
new concerns come upon the markets 
for their supplies.

r aSCALES i»

iNTOl

wi-st-

MADE IN CANADA,
BY CANADIAN WOR£»a$.

We have been manufacturing farmer»1 I 
Seules fer over 60 years. . We also make e ! 
specialty of Hay and Coal Scales. HOP. 1 
PER SCALES and DORMANT SCALES. 
Repairs for all makes of Scales dess 
promptly. Catalogue for the askinr 
Phone Main 319. Old Scales taken £ 1 
exchange.

'

MOBOPOLltr. : price they would surely take a little by this or any other firm at this sea- ...... _
Revelations In the beef trust of the tr0Uble in that direction. Yet, In ’aon ot the year. During the five days of cently regarding the fact that several East Buffalo Live Stock.

ÏeÏnlo™ of capltal^cMnb^nation^both g ^"C'anlmaÎs sale^wTwe*? aBd °froîn Vm op^

the, producer and consumer are practi a gtate thBt makeg them appear as It log Monday morning until its clore Fri- î^n the wav of exporting sheep. * $4.75; cows, $2.do to $4.25; bulls, .«.73 to
catly at the mercy of these aggrega- they had been abandoned as no good, ^ '«ïe ™Tovèr the Cou£ One of theseexponers wno was ques- “‘«t}.î^TFîFE^rriF %Individual in the community of clxl | but simply for wnat the purchaser ding brisk. It la the opinion of the sales • hay * nQt dared to tackle lt lately. ! $5.40: yorkers, $5.25 to *3.4u; pigs, $5.05 to 
ltzed countries, and in no country has chooses to give. The merchant who „rn'v1,?1?"Btsnors abd buyer®- a.® 2?®* I "Just take out your pencil and figure #5.10; roughs, $4.50 to $4.70; stag», $3 to 
this freedom been more loudly proclaim- conducted affaire after this fashio.t the sale, that toe prices "secured were*a “«to and you will gee Umttoo, «nan j'“-^p and |ambs_RL..,ei„ts, 3000 head;
ed than in the United States. The would s<x>n be out of business. Dealers excellent, in each instance fully com- Jm? JLuh them at Ltv- 8,1 w; ®heeP firm; lambs .'ÿ to 15c lower;
scandalous methods o, the beet trSst as a «>* £*•*“ ever Ing up to the worth of the stock offered, ^^iond^^s  ̂$?o

have been unearthed, but if research We a.l like to see big. wide, heavy fora ^ngofprofit. In tact it ^25; ewre $5.50 to $6-75; sheep, mixed,
were carried Into many other branches, they deaerVe una need and the payment draught horses, with good bon# and looks like a big loss to him on almost <-•* to L>.
It would be found that conditions eqtfal- of which means dollars. This Is an old straightforward action, “Argus," in a nl(> t-k. _ Rh.en weighing

„» ».«•» « «».»» ggygy ^ssetuis as?jsst &avss: sz >»sshs?tsx. s
vldual exist in the control of the num up horgeg for aale unfortunately the the type of draught horse that existing -but the 100 pounds M easy^to figure.
erous other commodities In daily de- dealer when he takes the' necessary circumstances demand: “Notwithstand- The price of export sheep late y
mand by the people. The trust is a trouble and places a horse "Under the Ing the many improvements which have to $5.TO. we take $a.6u as t
ül o„t»rnwth of the innate desire! hammer fit and ready for use by the undoubtedly of recent years taken pla e of 100 Pounds of e*P°yt «heep. To 
modem outgro . __ buyer, who has paid a decent p.ice In in all our British breeds ot workhorses, Vbe adhd jLthe ® ! , h.
to control and dictate in mankind. The accordance with the situation, orten- we still come across a few which are shipping to seaboard, ocean freigh^,

ot feudalism is repeated in the times gets the worst of It when he goes defective in one primary .point; they j*00*?*® _ ÜTa6?.' « mué
back to make another deal, because the are narrow-chested, walk with their ‘"“""“a"j*1'ch-a” 
breeder will not understand that it is legs growing down to the ground like Ïl.fésï £ Llîtt^ on h) he side
toe work put upon his horse that has the extended shears o$ a pair of scis- ?I JPutt0 on the other 8 .
obtained the quoted figures, but insists sors, point thetr toes out, and are flat- c0,?t “bmU $7.60. . -hrink ChJ!C,ae?< to
upon believing that It Is entirely due sided. To put It mildly, they are weak 1 ~n«iTh»n,ththiï thifvm ^Ponh the ^enHmt"~étélroe t»1 iel»’-
to his own good judgment and efforts, specimens of the breed, and represent •'' transit and that they kill on the œo, to raime f^^to^Al».
Of course, he is entitled to a great deal carelessness or want of attention ln»e- iKm^USk Km *250to«35
of credit If the animal is of a fair type, lection. It may no doubt be right en", to the^^hundred^^of mutfof therefore I HogZReceipts. 25,IXX>: mixed and butch- 
decentiy broken, sound and of good con- ough to call “feet and pasterns" eeicn- | to t"® hundred of mutton, therefore, | ; n, $4 g0 to ^g.or,; good to choice, heavy, 
formation; but, at the same time, if he tlal draught-horse points, but toe gener- fltaad *5 to, $5.10; rough, heavy. $4.75 to $4.90.
is short of education and in toe rough, al horse must be taken, and we want ly'', ^,dr®toat the mutton hght, $4.75 to $5; bulk of sales, $4J?u to Fx
the chances of his bringing h:s real width In front. It Is all very well to de- . sh®e,P aud l^mhl-KMelpts, ljl.W. good
worth are somewhat slim. Breeders, dare that you want them as wide as a ' mixSfl^'M^to $5*«)- native'"ambs $5.90
theh. as well as dealers, should bear In wagon and neglect the amplitude of the L ^ S » to to ’ H
mind that toe more ship-shape the ant- chest. y°“ tha‘
mal the better the price. | "In regard to the various functions of «JîmîL mer tn-H^v 3fflt2 1 4

inspiration and respiration which the b ■"!!*"£, h== wé
Fine horses are In Increased demand chest has to carry out, and which must c€"tS' 80 y0u,8ee the situation has been

in all large cities. There Is, in fact, a be performed from the day of foaling jj* '”ne f°r exportlng mutton sheep
seeming mania for quality In every till the day of entering the knacker#’ r1^® r late costh#».
species of horse. No longer are mer- yard, these are now very generally un- wh,ile thls exporter s .figures, cast in
chants satisfied to have between the derstood by all horse-breeders. It is ! to“"d ttraef eh®y>1,1l0
shafts any kind of a creature that will their early action which forms the ! b®"d’ \ mn»
draw. They demand briskness and horse in front- and the mid-picce .vs ! LOrner.B tb?4 ,<i”lorl.the 8}tuBtton B llttle Receipts ot live stock nt the City Mar- 
emartness. At the same time the big wen_ gy the processes mentioned an more darkly than lt really Is for the ex- ket wt re 40 car loads, composed of 400 cat- 
department stores, coal dealers, trans- the socket muscles of toe collar bed ave i P°rt®r, For instance, most of toe sheep tie, 642 hoes, 232 sh-cn. 30 m1tv% ■ -11 
pcrtatlon companies, express corpora- formed the outer muscles behind toe sent across average nearer 125 thaa MO buses and 8 cars of t hlcaeo cattle, 150 a 
tions. milk, butter'an/grocery de.lv- ÎSâTfflffeS^JSïlldeS^ I Tl^'dfna ‘on TSS?,£t of the light

enr services are demanding more horses, and these being extended* in sympath-, rmiB.ujv nianpri at t?nn should nnniv Tun, several shipments «>f cattle from the
The brewers, too. are Insisting upon a etic form above and below, laterally andl touah'y1 ”la®,®d .ath*|-00’8b°",d a » west not arriving on account of the storm
better class of draught animals,.and are longitudinally, complete the perfect dray T® ïd/J1,6 Rl °L* întïïî vlThc l,C8t butchers' cattle were readily
taking more than they ever did- Wl:h horse The weirht of a work horse it f «eavier weight, and tho percentage of picked up at firm prices,
the normal expansion of business this may falrty well be assumed. is formed, ! Exporters,
kind of thing must continue, and, there- pastern settina and all that, direct fro n ar°und 16.60 here seems pretty low in A ymited numlter of exporters fiold at 
fore, breeders should be enccu|raged,not the chest. * ^atimation of some other exporters, $4.40 to $4-90 per cwt., bulls at $3.-5 to
alone to breed better, but aoSS to breed «It lg doubt the case that we cet a but ^hey go to show that the balance ,*3.73 per cwt. 
more. In short, taking the present and great wide chested oneffn- tho bus,ness at relativ* *rice* here and Botchers,
future prospect. Into account, over- ?oed, but % onf examine, the outStee ab,?had 1’"™? Wr°ng S‘de $j“ <*t bm tlvU^ ^re deal m

breeding, if care be taken In the selec- the shoes of such horses one will ttnd ^__________ * quality to the iiest cxiwrtvrs and weighed
î^n Slîe d*m, ^PP6*1*8^ that this really arises frôm natural Bright. Newsy. Interesting. frem *1050 to 1150 lbs: loa-ls of zoo«l Imt-
imposs.bility. In Toronto alone in the tendency to spread themselves—from j m - . v chers* sold nt M to $4.25 per cwt; fair to
last four weeks no feweif than 1470 under themselves to hold ground This ••3ea^ F<for February. g(KXÎ ^ ^3.75 to $a00; medium ot $3.40 to
horses have changed l,ands When it i8 » matte? of the greatest importance m“ny”to°er bright articMaraSUay’ aëd ‘nîid^mnnere
Is stated that the same report of active on modem streets, as the out-toed, nar. 1^.y.ot.her bright arUcle8' ed
business comes from^ every hprse-deal- row-chested horse alluded to is. when ut * Ftedcr. and Stockers.
ing centre it is not difficult to appreoi- nfronted with the slightest difficulty- ♦’»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ M ♦♦ 4 M ^ Fpw feedero'md *-ck,re
ate the fact that. whlle,the export busl- r may be a saucer hollow in the «.odd T J 0ll(. load ,y[ ghort-keep feeders, llîit' Mh!
i.tss in horses Is dull, the home demand or tbe asphalt or a rough upheaval in T CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS. J each, void at $4.30 per cvt. Fcedei-s. phi)
ls more than equal to the supply, not- the gmnlte-almost cërtaln to come T ----------- t to lien lbs. each, arc worth $3.50 io $3.8».
v, ithstanding that prices on the whole âown; and-if he does come down he-là T —City and Jiinctiou— X Strc-kers of -good qunitty, 700 to 800 lbs.
show a conservative tendency. t Week en,»^ ^ t ^ ^

"WhtlsL wewland width 'S*6tfcv' I *** 10*1 f ^ ‘0

In the manner lndftated, one does not > ' week last y’rtiKM 2408 1372 ♦
care to recommend lack of length. A 4- ------ —------ < -

reported but vesterdav even rro— BOod reaching step to a big 16.3 horse 4- Increase.. ..036 1864 *311 ..
üoYses dwere disposed oay as well as a «8 essential if he is to give hi. full own, t -Decrease. I

er to his yoke harness. H# Is not made 
to crawl, and he does not take to cràWl-

THB FARMER AND

Feature:
continue ft
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C. WILSON & SON, LIMITED,
67 Esplanade E„ Toronto, Can.

Last week’s average

mi
e
t

McDonald & May bee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen,
Cuttle Market, Office 95 WelllngtoDaviro? 
Toronto. Also Booms 2 and 4 Ki -an.. 
Building, Union Stock Yards, loroats 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, «hw, 
• nd hogs are solicited. Careful and 
•oita! attention will be given to cotul*. 
ments of stock. Quick sales and nromni 
returns will be made. Correepondw-, 

Reference, Dominion Bek 
Kstbcr-street Branch. Tels-phone Part mr 
david McDonald. *so a.w. mayii»

a ci
Exporters Stand to Lose.

Montreal, Feb. 14.—Cattle shippers here 
have received lower cables from the other 
side, and state that at present prices cat
tle are showing them a loss of $1<X to $12 
a head. , ,

The exporta from the winter ports last 
week acre 2915 cattle, against 3444 the 
week previous, and 1885 sheep, aga'.nst 1331.

Hogs keep very strong at the recent ad
vance. Sales of selected hove been made 
at $6 to $6.25 per cwt.. and ot mixed at 
$5.75.

séc
hait

ie. unil

ma
bin
a

solicited.
dlvldi

story . ■■pip
methods adopted by these modern time 
giant financiers. Men were in no greater 
state .of vassalage in the fifteenth cen
tury to the feudal lords than are indl^ 
.viduals to-day to those who have suc
cessful control ot the avenues of trade 
and commerce unto themselves. Canada 
has already experienced In a small de
gree toe Injury that follows the trail ; 
of the big corporations. The fârmer 
Is vitally Interested, as Is every other 
citizen In checking the inroads of these 

There ls no

ex<-

MAYBEE&WILSON
Live Sleek Commission Dealers TflOMITn 1
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET- lUliUnlU
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO I 

JUNCTION. 1
All kinds of cattle bought sad Sold sa i

. ■K;|i

ru
Tin

met.HOW CANADIAN SHIPMENTS FI
GURE.

No more trustworthy Index to the 
prosperity of the farming com
munity in providing for the 
consumptive demands of the Bri
tish people can be found, than in to$ 
carefully compiled returns issued by 
the board of trade, under government 
officials. Live cattle to the number <>f
401,249 last year were credited to toe would-be monopolists.
United States, against 301,757 In 1903; channel that the Insatiate appetite of 
this largs increase 1# equal to 33 per 
cent.; the money value last 
amounted to £7,160,062. Canada 
year was credited with 146,599, against 
190,815 in 1903; the honey value last 
year amounted to £2,547,453- Many 
Canadian cattle are shipped from Unit
ed states ports to Britain and are 
tabulated from the United States- A 
considerable number of United States 
cattle leave by way of Montreal and 
St.John and are reckoned as Canadians.
In the Interchange Canada loses some farmers’ representative, whether In par- 
thousands of cattle in the classiflea- lament or the lesser public offices, 
tlon. The sheep and lambs from the ghould be held strictly to account for 
United States last year reached up to the latitude extended to capital combi- 
294,804; the previous year was 171,386, nations in the future, 
showing a great increase. Canada is gklm M|lk for Fowlg.
apportioned 77,835 against 83,291 in 1903, gklm mllk lg a (arm product whose
the same remarks apply as above men- food value is not fully appreciated. It 
tioned In cattle, one outside firm in On- is not generally realized, that milk loses 
tarlo shipping In the fall over 10,000 little in actual food value by skimming;
. 0 . : In The !t is true that most of the fat is re

sheep and lambs via Buffalo. Th mQVed |n the cream_ but u,e mogt Valu-
United States supplied chilled beef to abie food constituents—1. e„ the nitro-
the amount of 2,395,836 cwts-, a decrease gerious substance»—are left behind In
n# unnnnn »vldentlv the nrotracted the skim milk. Skim milk not only
of 300,000 cwts., evidently the protracted crnta|ng mu-ch nutrlUvé material, but
tie-up of the big packers causing toe . thjg material 1» ' in a form which, as 
decrease. Argentina supplied chilled : a rule, ls easily digested. It Is not only 

beef to the amount of 1,675,- healthful, nutritious food for man, but 
nr Kvnonn cwts It may be fed to calves, pigs and chlek- 

271 cwts., an increase of 52 , . png wtth exceuent results. Its composi-
more than compensating the decrease tl<jn jg gucb tbat lt may be substituted 
from the United States. Australasia f0r part of the grain food, especially 
supplied of frozen beef 268,648 cwts., an corn, of these animals with benefit and

increase of 31,000 cwts. Other countries jndiana Station has recently
serious made gome interesting experiments on 

the use of skim milk for young chick
ens. Two uniform lots ( 4 to 6 weeks 
old) of 10 chickens each (6 Plymouth 
Rocks and 5 Houdans) were fed from 
July 11-to .Sept. 5 under identical. con
ditions, except that one lot received in 
addition to the food given the other, 
all the skim milk they would drink. 
Both lots were given all they would 
eat of a mixed food consisting of two 
parts crushed corn, one part bran nnd 
one part ground oats. They were fed 
three times a day, except on Sundays, 
when an Increased amount of food was 
given at the morning and evening meal. 
Both lots were also given all they 
would consume of cracked bone, cab
bage, lettuce and water, of which no 
record was kept. .

It was found that the lot receiving 
skim milk made a more rapid and sat
isfactory gain than the lot which did 
not receive skim milk. Milk-fed chick- 
*ns made an average weekly gain of 
4.46 ounces; those receiving no milk 
2.62 ounces- The most rapid Increase in 
weight occurred at those periods when 
the largest amounts of skim milk 
consumed. The skim milk is consider
ed especially valuable as a food for 

chickens during the hot. dry

t m
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ad

adelcommission.
Farmer»’ shipment» a specialty.
DON’T HKSITATE TO WRITK 0B 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF Mitt- 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall yon our weekly market report

References: Bank of Toronto aid all »«. 
qnalntamra. Repr^scmted In Wlanipet^hy

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corr-anoadeace Solicited.

Bnper
15-

Bid
(N

■to '
a Feb. 14. 
roerlKl Bn- 
nom 4 to a
Petersburg, I

British Cattle Markets.
London, Feb. 14.—Live leittie lire inoted 

at lie to 12c per It; refrigerator beef, 
844c to 8%e per lb; sheep, 12c to 13c per 
pound.

these corporations will not attempt to 
control- Transportation as one of the 
easiest worked has recelvedthe first at- 

Others follow In gradation

year I 
last CORBETT & HENDERSlTORONTO LIVE STOCK.

tentloh.
until the commodities entering Into 
everyday life are brought into subser
vience. Unless a timely check Is ad
ministered to this recent aggress!® tha 

farmers’ output will be bought at a non
competitive price, and later doled out 
to an absolutely necessary purchaser 
under a similar administration.

COMMISSION SALESMEN OF
Cattle. Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto, 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto June*

^Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 
and Eathurst-streets branch. $

c Iron p 
1 of urn#

■d retuv 
etlll In
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a
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creel-
harry
MURBYThe

Expected .Yoke ultimately se» V.I

Republican IroJ 
5 er veut, bond-1

bieago.—tt is 
era decided to eld 
lines within five

He banks huvl 
jg i-trcnsury Kind

San

Feeders end 
Sleeken e
S peelaity

JAB. L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock OommleeloB ' 

Agent.

Joseph nays : 
teLtlre our bol 
Metropolitan ae, 
■ ■— some B.IC 

t, and qu 
» seen luBuying or Selling Orders Solicited, 

tlon.

Bums & Sheppard are undoubtedly 
rushing things at The Repository. Last 
week the biggest sale that had ever 
taken place on the premises had1 to lie

» Milch Cows.
A limited number of niileh -’owS 'and 

springers sold nt $30 to $50 inch. lew 
good and no cholee cows were offered

Veal Calves.
Owing to light deliveries, prices remain 

firm for veal calves, selling all tbe way

flbtny.—Sena 
niter tax bill 
tax every »aand frozen
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variety of stable paraphernalia. Pricea 
were undoubtedly good, and for sound, 
fresh, young heavy draught ers and 
chunks can fairly be quoted at an aver
age of $8 or $10 in advance. Some, how
ever, went at a bargain, owing n-.ore 
to their being In the rough, due to 
detention on the train rather than, on 
account of any lack of quality. Some 
160 In all were sold, including choice 
consignments from Charles Williamson. 
Elmira; George Williamson, Arthur; 
Thomas Jaques, Chatham; John Dun
can, Peterboro; James McCartney, Lon
don; William Harkness, Owen Sound, 
and Bert Weese, Lindsay. The princi
pal buyers were: The Huntsville and 
Eracebridge Tanning Company, «who 
took some useful chunks, weighing from 
1300 to 1400 lbs., at prices ranging from 
$85 to $125; Mr. Restoriek, Watford, and 
William Buchanan, Ingersoll, the latter 
two each taking a carload of heavy 
draughts,from 1500 to 1700 lbs. in weight, 
on Manitoba and Northwest account, 
paying anywhere from $145 for good 
average animals to "$217.50 for really 
choice. There was an unusually largo 
attendance of local and district buyers, 
but there were also several from dis
tant points, one gentleman with large 
interests in the Ottawa Valley making 
a number of purchases thru an agent. 
Including an exceptionally fine Kara 
of heavy draughts, for $415. A numbir 
of private sales have also been blade 
at good prices for quick moving, sound 
footers. And here is a point right here 
to breeders who would secure a -ood 
price for their products to educate them 
on the walk, for several would-be buy
ers refused to bid on animals yester
day on account of their Inability to step 
out at the walk. It is also worth not: 
Ing that the horses that sell best aro 
from 5 to 7 years of age.

4"4~K-4-4-4-44-4-4~4-4-4 4-44-444-44-4-
Wholesale Dealer in Dresse! 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
35»

V 1
only supplied 27,567 cwts., a 
drop from 75,989 the previous year. This 
shrinkage is accounted for thru the 
Russia exports falling off, on account 

-of the war- Australasia again leads in 
supplies ®f frozen mutton, the total for 
1964, being^ 1,789,907, a large decrease ot 

425,000 cwts. In one year. Argentina fol
lows with 1,422,397 cwts., a decrease of 
63,(100 cwts- Holland sent over 
amount of 265,702 cwts., an Increase of 
8000 cwts., while other countries drop
ped from 56,628 In 1903 to only 16,776 
cwts. in 1904, another Instance of the 
effect of the war upon shipments from 
Russia. The United States ranks first
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W GOMERSALL’9 500 CUBE
The only known positive euro for Gonor

rhea and Gleet Mailed to any addrow oa 
receipt of $1.00.

CaMLITTLEWUOD, THE DRUGGIST, 
Hamilton, Oat

the

mm Rubber goods for sale.*
W

I1vvNX\ from $3.60 to $6 per cwt anil an extra 
choice calf would bring Sd.25 per c»t.

Sheep and Lamb».
The run being light, price» were firm at 

$4.50 to $4.75 for export ewes and Tl.aJ to 
$4 |ier cwt. tor bucks; lauib» at $oov t» 
$6.56 pfr cwt.
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furnlshtpg quantities of bacon for 
thé British* markets; last year the 
amount was 2,806,108 cwts., .a decrease 
of 87,000 cwts-, followed by the persever
ing Danes to the amount of 1,723,884 
cwts., an Increase of 227,000 cwts. Can
ada follows with 829,883 cwts., showing 
the capital Increase of 164,000 cwts.; 
again other countries exhibit a drop 
from 102,131 to 92,436 cwts. The money 
value was £12,832,142 against £13,619,- 
140 In 1903; this Information to the farm
ers will enable them to realize the posi
tion of the pork packers. Hams came 
chiefly from the United States. Last 
year's export was 1,042,669 cwts., an 
Increase of 103.000 cwts. Canada fol
lows with 196,732 cwts., only an Incon
siderable decrease of 700 cwts. 
total weight was 102,000 cwts. more 
than in 1903; yet the monetary value

In
NS *8K mA Hogs. -T" .

Receipts ot about 700 hogs «old at 
for selects and $5.1» per cwt fcfv light» 
fais, all of, which were Uoi^Ut by Mr. 
lie rrla. . / 1

McDonald A Maybee, Junction,: » - 1
porters, 1235 ibs, at $4.80; 10 do. 1M IM, t 
at $4.00; 2 butcher eattlo, 930 lb«, at $*« 
les- $2.

McDonald & Maybee, City: Rl expmfr 
ers, 1235 Ibs. at $4.90 per -wt; 22-butcher 
cuttle, 1125 lbs, at $1.40; 16 io, 050 lb», at 
SI: 0 do, 005 lbs, .at $4.:I5: 1 cow, 1*70 Hp, 
at $3.50: 1 exjiort ball, 2130 liw* at $3.85.

Maybee, Wilson & nIHI sold 1*. "P1.” 
ers, 140 Ibs each, at $4.85; :.’ do, 14v0 be 
caeb. at A4.70; 12 butchers’. 040-lee,/»
$4.15: 7 do, 1000 lbs each, at $4.15; 2 do,
050 ibs each, at $4.10; 3 export eot »,
140fi lbs each, at $4; 2 do. 1100 lb# 
tneb. at $3.75; 9 do, 1120 lbs each, n 

I$:;.2(l; 6 do, 1100 Ibs eaeo, 
moil cows. lOOti I he each, at $2.40, 1 mlHh 
cow at $30. , ,

Ijiirlietl. * Henderson: 50 butcher». »■«
It'», at $4.® per ewt; Hi do. 1110 lb», »«
$1.25: 2.do. 000 lbs. at $4: 6 Jo, 080 n,". 
at $1.10; 3 cow*. 120) lbs, at $■! 3a, 4 -to.
1100 lb*, at #3.25.Geo. Rcroritree bought for the tlarr.»
Abattoir Co. 170 fat -attie, severaMw"» 
of which were good enough for expori. 
load. 1165 'lis. eaeh. at 
II,* each, af $4.40; 1 load. 110" ibe roeb. at 
$4..’«i; 1 load, -1070 lbs each at $4^". » 
lead. 1120 Ibs each, at $4.'»; ll-*d, 9ei to" 
cncb, at $4; 1 load. p 
1 load. 1000 Has eneto

$5; fair to goo-1 «w» «‘

«Elwere Sa

R
young
weather and becomes of less import- 

toe chickens grow older andance as 
toe weather becomes cooler.

The vessels in which the skim milk 
Is ted should be scalded frequently to 
keep them cleaiyhnd wholesome.

Hoe Notea.
: Sweet mllk ls the very best food for 
young pigs.

Give pigs plenty of range, especially 
while growing.

Have the feeding floor and troughs In 
a good dry shelter.
! A tight plunk floor to feed on and a 
dirt floor for the bedding ts the right

f( er In
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On Friday afternoon there will be a 
special sale of thorobreds. hackneys 
and roadsters at The Repository, mainly 
from the stable of W. H. B. Medd, 
WUIowdale. who Is selling out his entire 
stock previous 
ftmlly to California.
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was £38,000 less; clearly evidencing the 
fast that last year many of the artisan j thing^tor^hogs.^ wUh fatten.

class were limited In their purchases ^oodg tbey Wlll grow into lumps of 
of provisions- In butter Denmark still fat with no vitality, 
maintains the lead with 1,708,619 cwts , j:

to moving with his

DAN PATCH |!56
The following is Burns & Sheppard’s 

weekly report of prevailing prices:
Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, $125 to 
$165; single cobs and carriage horses,
15 to 16.1 hands, $150 to $176; matched I W PRINTED IN SIX BRILLIANT COLORS. SIZE 99 BY 99 INCHES. *6» z

gays S1
MAILED FREE «™î

lbs.. $115 to $165: draught horses, 1359 
to 1750 lbs., $150 to $190; serviceable 
second-hand workers, $60 to $75: ser
viceable second-hand drivers, $75 to $90.

Usually the pig with coarse, straight 
! hair will not fatten near as rapidly as 
the one with fine, soft hair.

Unless a sow has shown characterls-
BEAUTIFUL PICTURE 5 DAN PATCH FREEa decrease of 63,000. Russia comes next 

wlth.,404,717 cwts., a decrease of 80.000.
Australasia follows with 769,795 cwts., tics of early maturity, she should not
having the enormous Increase of 400,- , be “se<? for„ï"etlnh»a Un#D°nto=n straw 

a The hog like» a bed ot clean straw,
cwts. Canada forwarded -68.60'j A p|g that Is kept In cleaa, decent quar- 

cwts. a formidable increase of 83,000. | ters will grow better than one that is 
France and Holland sent much less not. »

I

fl*y. show* 
•MlMt $630

STM.!
'-"i- „r

SSffï.to th#» hslni

12r«o 11)8 each, at
«%: Roimtree & Sou bought 2 -nlldb «owe

Ryan' liought 3 rallel cow» at $M •»

t"\V> f!oy Dunn bought HO, ?.eiL*URfS 
per ewt: 50 aheep nt $4.5" per cwt, » 
cnIves at #8 eaeh.

Harry Mnrhy bought one 
feelers, 117» Ih* eaeh. at $4-1-- per _

C. Zeagman & Son l*«M* 
t-hers’ rattle, stcehs and «ow«. ™
$5.55: a load. 1»» lb», "t l*;*1^* 2d 
n.ixed light Uufchera, nlioiit w) I»»,
$3.40.

000
=$

WRITE US AND ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS-
irr. HOW MUCH STOCK or ALL KINDS DO YOU OWN- 2ND. NAME THIS WAWEN.

ADDRESS THE OWNERS AT OHCE INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.,
As far as is possible after a sow has 

been served she should be left as quiet 
as possible, at least for a day or two: 
she ts much more liable to be In favor.

After the pigs are five or six days old 
the sow should be allowed about all the 

: feed she will eat, provided that she is 
from New South Wales was over seven rot auowed too much corn, 
times the previous year, and Victoria When pigs are allowed to sleep in 
shipped almost three times the quan- damp places the result will often be 

,, . . stiffness of the points, rheumatism, and
tity- Canada is preeminent in the sup- digease ot tbe spjne, due to taking cold.
ply of cheese, the amount last year p|gs raised by a mother that has ful- 
being 1,900.556 cwts-,the considerable in- ly attained her growth will have a bet- 
craase Of 52.000 cwts. Holland follow-3 - 'ter start a.t weanfng time than those

. ,___ _ „ - ilfrom a half-grown sow. and will also
with -33.60- cwts., a decrease of -0. . . bave a bolter constitution,
then comes the United States .with! if necessary to keep hogs confined In 

of 136.000- I close quarters during the winter, they 
I will keep In better health If they are 
! fed clover hay regularly.

Sows that are kept too fat during 
gestation will in a majority of cases 
bring a litter of weak sickly pigs that 
eften are not worth the trouble of rais
ing.

Ora
too common custom of breeding from 
immature females tends to degeneracy 
and often gives more than one runt to a 
small litter.

Jasquantities, the United States only sent 
68,754 cwts. The gross quantity of but
ter increased 180.000 cwts.. the money 
value increase being £300,000. The re
markable increase of butter shipped

I, DAN.
“a FEEDS FOR ON* OENT" previous y

teho';hTaking the horse population of the 
world as 80,000.000, they are, according 
to Major Moore, approximately divided 
as follows:

Europe..............
North America 
South America
Asia......................
Australia...........
Africa..................

DAN PATCH RESTORED TO HEALTH IN SIX WEEKS. Ina l *hort-kve|»
. wt

—
DAN PATCH GIVEN UP TO DIE

Offtee at she Kaa».<» Cllr Veterinary College, lNMinasuiStrert.

MsriaesuMM 5S5SS5
taken st toSawsnd tlw mle could not5 determined by ttotealegIo tbe beert beets. iSd «5» body mneh of Uy ,Ume sodThe

Th.
. At this time «Wins to tbe taftunmston’needttloe 

mdSTorsble. Frem 4 to 6 p. m.

HIS WONDERFUL RECOVERY

e ska y :
wwnVlmlUhiiai wHSoat wind till... •1to.ntoti<atil et«*. Food- W »nwtiV
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.. 40,000,000 

.. 19,000,000 

.. 6.000.000 

.. 11.000,000 
.. 2.000,000 
.. 1,250.000 

It will surprise a great many who re
gard Australia and Argentina as the 
great horse-breeding countries of thé 
world to see how- many more horses 
there are-In Ku.rope. The principal coup- 
tries In Europe where horses are bred 
are:

Vieillie SePPlr-
Fell. 11. 05. Feb. 15.W;

""wheat'déerensed' 881,00» hn.he'* durjaC

o,,’ pos^ge |e,"TKfilWV b%i'%Vm«0 
«0.037.00» husheîs last week an 1 61..5»,

r4rt
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Theatu. or 
sNeoedcwts.. -a decrease224.830

Australasia shipped 85.297, an increase 
of 29,000. This item ts forexvoming the 
Canadian cheese maker of aggressive 
competition from our southern sister. 
The summary of the cheese Imports 
Into Britain last year is a total decrease 
of 140,000 cwts. In quantity, and a de
crease of £1,211,000 in cash value- The 
total weight ot live cattle, after slaugh
ter, together with the chilled and frozen 
beef, reached the grand total of 21,271.- 
905 cwts-; even till» total was exceed-

S TEEDS FOR ONE CENT. Ronths J 
»! theiel

the Id
•aeultj

X & MO-WZ. DVBK.C. Man,
Bwea Riven eceoox or agriccittrb, n»h River, amo... 23.000.000 

... 4.183,000 
.. 3,000,000 
.. 4,000,000

Russia............................
Germany........................
France............................
Austria-Hungary ..

bushels last year.«tort rôtir »»tt»[H «wfc»a
Concert at St. I/uke’s. __

sanssrssk'rrs

65
eang with good effect and th®vl - 
playing ot Mise Jessie Copeland 
especially commented upon

sows are best for breeders. The As distinguished from the Infinites
imal appropriation-made In Canada, 
by either the Dominion or the Provin
cial governments, lt 1» Interesting to 
note that the French authorities own 
something like three thousand staUJona. 
nearly half ot which are deml-aeng or 
cross bred and ot the high-stepping and

YOUR MONEY BACK IF THEY FAIL TO CURB
net ep to «be standard weceald ret a«ferd to màheeech an . We hereby agree to forfeit $»ooo,oe 11 S.E.

JÎBPüH
Second-class hardwood 85.80 a cord 

for present delivery. P. Burns * Co., 
'phones 131 and 132. ed

vrt
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11FEBRUARY 15 1905IBB TORONTO WOULD
IMPERIAL BANK» CANADA
WIbaD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up.............. ..-*3*0001000

WEDNESDAY MORNING*

H0U5CS 
COTTAGES AND 

FOR SALE

&z

t#TS OSLEB & HAMMOND■

TkT~ ■

Mil I It * -STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTS
IS Kin* St, West, - - Toronto
Dealer» In Debentures. stork» en London, 
Eng.. New York. Bed treat and Toronto »• 
chenges bought and eold or commission.
E B S^HAMMOND* Vr&LEK.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook. Traders' Bank Building 

». to-day report» exchange rates
in ail parte of the City and Toronto Jon- 
ctioa.

k
(Tel. tom., 
at follows :upwards Our depositors are afforded money to loan^.Beusdid twice a year oa deresh» of one doller

^ EVERY FA 1LITY
>*,W”7iIo LUTE SECURITY

muïïSg’aÔîuS.'’”” —*~**-1™*m"

^ A X A DA P BRMANBXT 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Rem-vc.
Branche» In Province» of Ontario, Que

bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Drcoelts received end intereit it current rate 

credited twice a year.

Between Bank* 
Buyer» 
l-84 die par

holier» Venator.
l-s toi l at lowest rate» on productive property 

For full particulars apply to
N. Y. ronde.. 
Ylont't Fund», par
SwaZil^g." 9 il 

Vabie Trine. 978

Wheat and Coarse Grain Futures 
Higher^—Visible Shows Large 

Decrease for Week.

• M8 99-18 to W11-18 
9 18 -18 10 1-1810 W 3-16 
9 39 !» 10 3-18 to 10 i-*8 

—Bate» In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Styling, demand ...I 487.85j480 to ... 
Sterling, 80 day* ...| 485.65|4.86% to ...

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 28 l-16d per on. 
Bar silver In New Y'ork, 61c per us. 
Mexican dollars, 47140. •

A. M. CAMPBELL
is mcHMOND man mas*.

I
.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.
Comer Yonne a»d BtoorSSreats.
Corner WertttXet art FrpmS

«
1, lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s 
XST A XT INSURES the.PJLAJN Investment

BUTCHART * WATSON
Toronto, Can.

* Tuesday VBvctilu&1K,eb. 14.

Liverpool wrbeat future* 
unchanged to %d hlgiic; than yesteruay 
and corn futures %<l lovrcr. ^ fcI„i,er

wmî* Bse t $ 1
rSmiafjn..................55 da 1 South. Paetflc ... 66%' 87% 66% 67% «• a , ,rh Commercial YVest say»-BE EES ESS IwsbsM MsS^SSBtSSS
S":::::: ::: $ s#*g*•$**«■•£:::• ip.»$ VJT ;«“%„$ gseS as*.imperial Life ... ... 14» ... '1W ■ ......... * Jgii ï^ltimies to talk .bearish awl „„
Von. Gas. id 211 210 ... , 210 S' L- s; "............... rAP gS? «1%, the market with depre*»in< new. t #

- -5 &•£&•' v::: £5 »4 S3- m sysff-sr

sSro.~m s i f § j-F
Za£ GÎa. EÎ“.:: m 175% m% % «“ ££t2L;- Sft 2g ’ gï’T ^ r:'
*’Zkz;r............43% ?5% £* 75% ÎSkibcSSS «J 74%
«TeS:: ièi “ im i£%! g^TS?.:::: |$ || p- «*»

N?ag£îarnNa‘T,..ï: 1U IE 114* E ' A Anmric'an".'. U«| 104% 103 Igg ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

"‘T::!08 8» ÎS §:£îi:::::::: §* |4 8* &
w?miyRv............106 ÏÏP 106 Republic Steel "! 1 «% to%

Bao Paulo*^. Ü6% 116 H6% 115%1 do. pref. ............ 76% 76% 7a%
Dom. Steel com.. 18% 18 1!» 18 j tL8-SSf1. 04% 04% 04%ftlr;::: ::: 8» Sal ft |1 gg «5

S.n«f.tc8.î?“:" iff* ®’4 m tessa.-”.v.vmï^ 11 inched bo

STO^ :::: ” m .“ m white. bugh ootcuos

!| ::: 1« S&S"- 8$ 8$ S’1 $s RSS SSftBf:::: 5 6 «
ea&Vkr:: ::: .S ::: S Ess.S3, ÎS
BaVftcr/ » 5l8 gV'TÎT.;::: p| gï || Effi-.;::!? ::::
London & Can. .. 00% ... 00% ... • ^»^,"irt7%0- to&l MdlOU? “cal hush ..."..................« j1'
Manitoba Loan...........  0.» ... »•* 8ale« to noon, 877,000, total, o-ju.iuv. itu,kwbeat, bush ;..... 0 54
Toronto Mort. ............. 107 ... 10“ __ Seeds—

Baring»:: 130 E 13Ô Pltt^urg, Feb. 14.-011 cloeed at $1.39. ^Î2h5' N? I ftSh.-V?.^

N.8. Steel bonds. • • • •** J*" . Alülko Va 3. bushi......... 3.00 S 60
Morning sale* : Montreal. 2 at 235; Cou. Nevv York Cotton. Timothy. No. 1. bush ... 1 10

Gas, 10 at 211. 5 at 210%; 8oo.common. Marshall & Spader, King Edward Hotel. Timothy, No. 2, bush ... <> W
100, 100 at 105%; fan. General ElAtrle 2» report these fluctuation» on the New York Iter) ciOTer, No. 1. bush. 7
at 173%, 10 at 176; Commerce. 0 at lo8%. cotton Exchange : . Red clover. Nov 2, bush. <1 25
Ontario. 15 at 134%; Ç.P.R., 40-i at 13o%. Open. High. Low. Close, —, straw—

sa« s&ewtyeis i&a *»«» «-<*■
rmngbupl„nds, 7.70; do., Gulf, 7.05. Sales,

7tt* N S Steel, 25 at 68%, 10 at 68'4, 30, 25 ■ m . »■— < abbage, per dose ..
aV 68; Toronto Railway, 75 at 104%; ijjj Cotton Goaalp.

» .EHsT®** » sisK
jîEa.wygæ : «

arawKi-gsw*.-. —w.ItSMUt »“!'«'• 8 « *» «a Æï
entirely explain the difficulty buyers have 
had In securing supplies. ^

The weather report last week Wn* the 
.strong feature In the market during tbe 
"last few days. v * .

The exports of cotton to tbe lotn lnsr,,. 
including amount on shipboard net cleared, 
were in excess of *5,500.000 bales, or abOdt 
600,000 more than for the same date-U^t,
yC,tr w«H be recalled that from the, laVOf 
February until the 1st of September. 1001. 
a famine in supplie» existed-, aîÿi, us a 

«2*4 matter of fact, only 1.260,000 b^ies wetc 
80 Vi exported during that period*

•*• The price ruling a year ago 
67% 15c a pound, with a deciln.ng 
66 approximately 9e in the early fa 

an average of toe in the spot ma 
now 7%e is barely wnmmgi' ■ ,„nntffh 

The market seems to promise ■ sti ^08” 
in the near future, tho no spei'tnP activity 
is suggested by the trading condlt*oap.

TORONTO.TORONTO STRNBT.
treets

D. R. WILKIE, 135 
tient «1 Manager-e mm Security 

For Your 
Earning

111EMIE1 •Rhone Mein 14*9 COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Sxohfcugei e-

Toronto, Montreal and New Yort
JOHN STARK A CO-
- Member» of Toronto Stock Exobang, j

26 Toronto St. ,

WANTED
Colonial Investment * Loan 
Sovereign Bank 
Exoeielor Life.

Ualisied Securities, Limited
CONrEHMTMN LIFE BUH.BIN6

TORONTO. ONT

!

Lut Week’s Specialties Decline tin 
Profit Taking—C.P.R. the Only 

Feature in Locals.

■ -

This Obmpany offers to 
wage-earners a safe place 
for «heir earnings, with

Three and a Half 
Per Cent.

—— INTEREST

doneefasr -
PARKE R A CO..Phene M 1806.

World Office,
Tuesday Bveulng, Eeb. 14.

With operations lu C.i’.H. ellmiuuu-i,
,h, local stock, market was rather tame to- 

This was the only issue'V» suow any

inoat of the business was coudued to the 
u<*r The «embannual OivWonU ha* been 
.i3E«A. as antl«i»ated. at 3 per cent.,
Ü^d‘ «Vthe stock will evil ox-dfvMlend Ur ww 
Ïïe'course of a couple of weeks; some put-, JT 
cbaæ» ou this account, were reported. Pne 
mS^opencd half a point higher than last 
ïïlhfs close, and steadily advanced turii]
Ihc day making h further uct advance of 67a central of Georgia, gross decrease,
' eolnt.’ Tee market elsewhere w'*a Jf*P |34,800. Soo, Increege, 835,388. Mleooun. 
ilally steady, but Irregular. N.S. Steel Kansas City & Texas, decrease, 847,oo.. 
laid off nearly a point, and ugly rumors Kanawaha & Michigan, increaac, 17823. Sea- 
are again adoat regarding the outlook tor ,louva Al> f„r six months ended
?be » feuding dividend. TBc publlcutlw; -it, De,. 31, net Increase. *417.010. 
ibe annual statement1 of the Toronto Elec- j csuadlao Pnulflc, six months ending Dec. 
16 exe.tcd no parried lav Inter- gj. estimated net Increase, *470,690; sur-

bot tac earutngs were regarded as very, |,|UK dec-raase, *200.252.
Stactorv. Tiactions were dull, atid la Louisville, tirst week of February, de- 

Ihe case of Sad Bnulo casier. I dvrs intent cr,,aa<.. ,37,00». „ _ .
ismiea were qtBcl.'with Commerce and Luu-. Delutb. 8.S. & A., for first week of Feb- 
»du Permanent llrmer. I ruury, Increase, *6000.
* * * * Southern Railway, tirst
reTt'tot cW: SSS'

iork>-Bid 152%, asked 133. GraubJ j On Well 8treet.
bineiter (BtMl*u)-Bl* o^,. Lake Bugenot Mnrshnl,.Spttder & Co; wired .1. G. Beaty, 
«kfrSr^V^U» ^ng^dward Hotel, at the dose of tae

bili 14,'u*kcd l.i%. 1 New l^rkf Fefc M.-The market devel-
(New York)-Bld H, id 49 avked oped no special features during the early
Elec-trie pref. (New York) Bid , . ti-ucllng, unless at times some distribution

orders appeared rather more freely In cer
tain directions than calculated to add to 

1 confluence.
In the main, however, these were readily 

absorbed, tho the coalers offered less re
sistance as a result of heavier realizing 
than other shares. ; ,

The advance tn Union Pacific during the 
afternoon, with sympathetic strength by 

„ Its ally, Southern Pacific, was the feature 
Republic Iron placed in a strong position of the tiding, a„d the corresponding up

on rumors of amalgamation. I turn lu Northern Securities on the outside
'* * * , I market waa suggestive of sympathetic buy-

ExDCCtcti return movement of currency » t |n_.
Is still large, wltb fall-off in tue ,u many respects tbe market lacked much

of distinctive strength, but the tor* 
irood aud the absorbing power equal

No. 61 Victoria St tort. Tirant».
We are sellers of: Dominion Permanent.

ElectricMORTGAGE LOANS Colonial iDTestmeat, Havana, 
and all other Unlisted Stocke.On Improved City Property

« lowest current rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALGOHBRI06E

IP Wellington St. West.

NATIONAL TRUST MOCK BROKERS, ETC.
COMPANY LIMITED

22 KING STREET EAST, TORON 10. Receipts of term produce werelload nf 
grain, to load» of hay and 1 load of lc-se
5tUaTs-Onc load 6obl-at l2%c per busM. 

ilay1—Ten loads sold at $10.«w per
t0piraw—One load of loose oat straw sold' 

at *7.30 Peruton._pr|ccs ^ t0

66%*'17
17% 18 rtWfON BOOSE BROKER».____VWW\AWVVVWWMAMAAA/W»iV75%

31%
04% ROBINSON A HEATH

brokers.

Represented in Canada by

SPADER & PERKINSCUSTOM HO 
14 Meliada

to no a* if this were more hi the nature 
of |ivum-tnkhig by^ the scattercd^long» than
“lThetoUhava also bees tigus of *u|i|iin:liig 
order* on any weak spots which develop, 
and ibe entire session has l>e»-*n. ebmae.er- 
laed by au undertone of emphatic atreugtli.

Advice» from India Indicate considerable 
ii.âaê» tn thè crops of that country. espe
cially In the- most productive sections, and 
this will have a very liulllau effect on our 
foreign customers sooner or later.

The cash news has hot been bearish, but 
on tbe other hand Indicates an Improving 
tendency, and t is a signifie tut feature 
that the options are not by any mean* run
ning away from the casn position, aim on 
till» avcount the sltiiatloii is materially 
strengthened, and mueu of* tbe effect of 
bear arguments hitherto advanced I» neu
tralized thereby. _ , , ,

lord—Mas been very strong Indeed. 
Some iudlearions that tbe most influential 
of the shorts have been covering the feat
ure have been light receipt* and small 
country acceptances. With Ihc ro igb wea
ther prevailing, promises further curtail
ment In this regard. Offering* were ihn- 
licd, with competition strong on the buy- 
lug hide. •

Oats—Followed corn to-day. Most pro
minent feature has been Influential cover
ing of short». . . -

Provisions—Weree asy early, but re 
covered with greater strength later, ltatle 
not large, and nearly all local. Lxporte 
for the week were IncreaAnl and were 
quite large In ’ard and pork. There was 
unite a little proflt-takliid 011 the ad ranee.

I'.nnnl* & Stoppant, «'hlcago wired to J- 
L. Mitchell, McKinnon llulldlug, at the 
close, of the market to-day :

Wheat—Better cables, light receipt* «mil 
new spa lier comments upon the Congested 
condition of May wheat here, tended to 
give the market a strong undertone and 
nice» quiekly 1 ran up >1 "ênt shortly after 
;bii opening. Pit and Hoof shwlff took 
■right and covered freely both in May and 
July. Homes recornzed as eastern ron- 
riec-llone so(d freely on the advance, bat 
the market seemed to tee,* re support on 
every little decline, ami it Is noticeable 
that these supporting - operation* are _*t n 
giadually higher level of values

Orde for Investment Securities «xecuted 
on 1 b New York. Boston, Philidelphm 
and Toronto Stock Exchange». Private 
wire*. Toronto Office, Ti.a King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G- BE ATT,
Hamilton QMoo: BO ft. Jaxpee St. S.

tilt.
hKti

Msaagerweek of Febru-

WE WILL BUY
20,000 Aurora Guv 
15 ,000 Viznago.
10,000 Osage Petroleum,

INVESTMENT EXCHAN6E 06.»
5 VSSll»

1 3)
1 00
7 23
0 GO

62. • • »
Berlin. Feb. 14,-Thc rate of discount of 

the Imperial Bank of Germany was rt- 
uuted nom 4 to 3% per cent, to-day.

8t. Petersburg. Feb. 14-Prices on the 
bourse to-day wvre strong <di 'rumors of

• eo

,.y.S7 00 to $10 UU 
....11 <J0

N. B. DARRELL
1 BROKER.

STCCXS. RINDS AND WJtoJP
Margins required on Stocks 62 Per Share. 

Grain $10 per 1.000 bulk
ed Phone M 6008

61 25 to $3 00 
0 80 

, 0 40 
, 0 05 

•» 10 
, U 6'»

0 30 
0 75 
0 10

UGHT AND SOLD

peseta
O 75 
0 70 
1 00i 8 Ool borne Street.

750 CHAS. r. STOrrANI.
HSTABLISHBD If 85.

THOMAS A. INMIS.
20 atwhich 

near future. „ _____ _______ _______ but the .tone wM
good and Ihc^abourbmg^powcr^Jual ^o^aM
Sema» were forced’ by” liquldhtlou.

The Loudon market tor Americans 
dull, tho the feellug in flnauedul circles 
gem-relly good.

Another change In sterling rates, has 
brought about a cessation in the Inquiry 
for gold for export. , ^ .± . .

jTaiis exchange uas again advanced, and 
demand sterling here has declined, while 
money rates abroad are easier. >

It Is doubtful if exports,other than to Cuba 
and South America, will take Place, and 
thnsrx last only in settlement of English

t&WiKi t0 *o|

Turkey., per Ib ................ » to f**

0 12 O 15

ENNIS & STOPPANI• « *
Fourteen rond» for Ural 

rage gross lucre»sc of to

Banks gained *852AW from sub,treasury 
since Friday. • # VT I ; ' V -‘ *

Expected .Yekum-Ha*Éÿ syndicate will 
ultimately sell CotonMo Southern to B.1.

Republican Iron & Steel placed P>.0W;°°°
6 per cent, bonds cousidltnlrly' above par.

CMg.JLO.-U 1» '**p!^àÊ&É^SS&, these last only In settle 

era decided to electrify Its^inbnruan s.ivic , b||U,. ln Argentina.
lines within five years. ...................................... b ,rhe mjxcq character of YVash.dgton

** _______ Ti..„K regarding the senate's treatment or
the banks have gained *832,000 from the tjj{i ra,|voed rate Mil, make» It Impossible 

snb-treasury slnce^ Friday. to arrive at conclusion» regarding its fate
Joseph says : Tractions have a tendency 'j-nè reticence of the president .last night 

to tire our hollers, but accumulut-ou u ou the aeme 6Upj^.t would create the Im- 
Metropolltan second» goes '«•**?*“- ,,rexslon that a wllllngnees exist» to allow 
Carry some B.K.I. TU»-ttodflt-s *** "? € matters for a time to drift, pending more 
bought, and quite an upward movement, carç(ul COuelderatlon of the measure by the 
will be seen lu C.r.H. Buy B. O. ,anu, |ip(1[)le Ht llirgp .„,d tUeir possible attitude

t week show ave- 
per cent.

Ducks, per lb ...
Geese, per lb ....

Dairy Prod-ice—
Butter, lb. roll» ........*0 22 to *0 25
Kggs, new laid, doz .... U 30

Fnah Meat 
Beef, forequarter», cwt.*4' BO to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 0 50 i ÿ
blu ing lambs, d's'il, cwt. 0 00 10 00
Mutton. Ifght. cwt. .-... 7 00 - 3 00
Veal*, carcase*, each ... 8 00 0 50
Dressed hort, cwt .... 7 40 7 i3

88 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK '
STOCKS BONUS CRAIN COTTQN

Boueht end sold for cesh or _mdd»r*t« 
marein. contirmations forwarded from 
Head Office» giving the nam» rt the buyer 
or seller. Direct private wire» to prin-. 
cipel market*. v •

Toronto Otoee, MoKlnOon Balldia*.

J. L MITCHELL, Manager ,
felephones Main 458 aa4 4567. • J • , , ;'j

was
was

HQ^ungl stocki,
Montreal, Feb. 14.—Closing qnotatlMmto-

ti” P, B. ...................................... 136% 136%

Toledo Railway ............................... •••
Montreal Railway ..
Halifax Railway 
Toronto Railway .
Detroit Railway .
Dominion Steel .. 
do, pref. ...........

Twin City 7—.., —«
Richelieu ...... • • t- • • • -
Montreal & P:..
Bell Telephone  .................. 1«1
Nova Scotia ...at.lr.3o...... 88%
Dominion Coal ......... ................ «7
Dominion Steel bond»,.,-.
Quebec Bank ...........................
Montreal Bank .......................
Hochelaga ...........
Commerce ......
Mackay common
do. pref............

Molsous Bank
Union Bank ........................
Winnipeg Railway bonds
Merchants’ ..........................
Dominion Cotton . ...........

0 39

104%
78% 78*

106%nd- 108% farm prodcCb wholesalb.
63%

L c-Tleve*"that'Biropenn ^ lilipsrti wqiilivmènl» 
will soon develop and that exporting conn-

surpluses 
fiUh-

81 was, nearly Potatoes, car lot», bag ..;*0 T0 to *0 80 
Market, to,Hay, baled, car lot», ton.-, 7 73 . 8 00
ftf periiapa Stmw. bated, car lots. ton. « 25 « 50
Act, while Butter, dairy, ib. roll* ... U 1» 0 20
T Butter, tubs, lb .......... 0 17 , , 0 18

Butter, creamery, lb. tolls. 0'24 0 26
Bntter, creamery, boxes.. 0 32 o 23
Butter, baker»', tub ..... 0 14 o-15
Eggs, stored, iloz .......... 0 21 0 22

soon develop and that exporting 
fries have sold more of their . surpju* » 
than ordinarily. Liverpool, eleaed % high
er. We look for still hlghprl. prices for 
May and July wheat.

Corn1—The.advance in "the corn pit. con
tinues to-disclose an oversold eondlllon of 
the market. Strong spot demand at Liv
erpool, light receipt*, small reentry accept- 
anei'H and excellent -'U*J| and export de-- 
mnnil continue to help tile ImPish senti
ment and another substantial ill ranee was 
Herod to-day. v,1t5 closing prices at the 
l*st of the day. Th-> marvet la attract
ing more general attention and should de
velop a broader speculative tinrent.
I.lverpool closed %d higher. World's shire , __
ments wet* five nilllou, with1 1,106,000 bu. ' SOVEREIGN HANK,
decrease oil passage. NATIONAL PORTLAND YEMENI.

Oats-Good cash demand, talk of Etirone ! FORTUNE.
being a heavy Importer of oats ami In | HIDDEN FORI INK, 
h.riu|iath.v with mhan,-» In •orn. prlvr# $xEWtoMBE PlA^o. 
rukNl firm hii<1 fvavtlinmily holier. Vol- homk LIKK lNSlRAMB, 
urn#* of huslnoKs wn*i fair. , vituukli u;FiTt¥,Provisions - Ruled firm. Sonic buying by NATIONAL AGENt > 
the floor. TORONTO ROLLER BEARING, anti

ALL MARKETABLE SECtRITIES 
New 'York Grain and Prodnce, riealt M, 10„r „ Infor:»,-
New York. Feb. 14. - Flour-Receipts. j reliibl,. an! you ca, rt-n-od oa

23.279 lmshels: exports. $138 bushels ; soles. setiing right prier,, together with fiir aid
fisno bushels. Firm, but quirt; winter nut- and courteous trta'mrnt, when nliein* your
cuts. *5.90 to *5.85: winter straights, *5.23 buunn, with the Inv.-itmest Home ot
to *5.40; Minnesota patents. *5.00 - to *(L$>: rnAnniC D RDYAMT
winter extras. *3.65 to *4.30;. Hlunouotn KUKKIa r. Dnl Ain I,
linkers', *4.30 to *4.65; winter low grades, v.vlrr Strati 41 Mil real*3.45 to *4.to. Rye 6our quiet: fair to S4 SI. Freneels *avi«r »ir«*. 
good. *4.$> to *4.70; i-liolre to fancy. *4.75

L.,Wte*2.towbeat flour e"w-: pe,;,0° Chance for Investment.
8l/r,;n™ a" se.1' uhv'. "fT.O?'tn%".il7%^ kiln- nfty eharr, of X'k)eii<r!it*tc

dried *2.90 to *3.10. ftye-Xomlpnl. ,t fee » ,bir=. with levers! month, dlvtiend at ic
Bariev— Quiet: feeding. 43%e. e.I.f.. New • percent, per ,u-.un accrued. I»offered !*• instate 

York; malting. 46,- to 52c. c.i.f.. Buffalo. ,,hithbeing wound up- Addreu Box 77. world 
Wheat—Receipts. 13,650 lmshels; exports. | LÆ4I 

15.835 lmshels: sales, 4.800.11# bushels: spot, Ï
Irregular; No, 2 red, nomlunL elevator: No. p „ ,vllll.0,i and. white fancy. 13c:
2 red. *1.23%. f.o.1... afloat: No. 1 ""/l ^ fine 12%-: do. late mad- . ..'ore.; and
Duluth. *1.2(1%. f.o.b.. afloat. ^No. 1 luinl. . .}■ ,.|,0iVP, do. fair to goiwl. II" to 
Manitoba. *1.11%. f.o.l... afloat. Options. " »!£ .1" '™, ,r .|i:.,- to to%": do. large col
in response to bullish Indian trop news fancy■. 12%-; do. flue. 12" l"
firm Idiv<*rpool c«i)k*8. fl large vlribl^ wtp’ . ,„V . ^ jntf. niafV- c‘dU>r«*fl find wuifi? 
ply decrease and a scare of May »kWW Jgjfc u%g; ™‘l" to #> id. I"" l" 1 
wheat had a strong a.lvanee to day "Ith , 0.y”; ckiini. full to light,
few and unimportant reactions tip I» th* "
close, which showed %e to %c net advance., 1. /}«• -WJ»; - start».- Pf*«
Miiv *1.1«3-lfi to *1.17%.. eloaed *l-t7V».j Fg.g r ^ n lrhv --.m -v selecte.l white. 
J„l> *1.05% to *1.05%. ,<•!«>»« ; i t,, 37?: *. elreic... 24 - to .TV: do. mix
Sept. 96%ê to nn%e, 'dosed •# A< • i,-x( i-„. ;;4(-; western fli'uoi. do. set -

Com-Receipts. 21».7(# InnAe s; exports, «d extra. ^ wu,hvnie- -joe to 32 ■;. rv:
475.710 bushels: sales. 2<W#r. hushela fa-1 " ' , to -jg...
tnres. PJn.dhO bushels spot: strong; latora,
Thtr rlcvii tor, a ml »K$t4v, f.0*!'., a flout. - V1- j
2 yellow. 34e: JNo. 2 white. 34c. Optloii The Empire Cleb.
halj^weiriher west. lighV offerings, An evening session will be bcld dl
world's shipments' and stoploss covering, Webb's at 6-15 p.m. to morrow v\hcii

sar^fflasssi ita'ssa.i.TSsj 
“Sv,5ïïfirsA*5^
*7%rênnn,turaï"whlt'e. 80 to $2 lbs.. W%«:!f0r the City of Chi.aîo. 
cliprM*6 White 36 to 40 11>P., 38<‘ to 41<*. ed that Mayor Lrgyhari. niei^f‘ f J3 

Ko*ln—Quiet; Mtrnlncd. common to goo<l. j tbe Qf control, the city treasurer,
"güéq-rejwsw •»•■■■•—«■ nâtnrtt ."as

S0J?o«rer-Q5iet’. *13^.' Lead -Quiet. *4.45j drc,s w,n be ."The Financial AdmlnU- 

to <4 hi* tration of Mtiuiclpalitloh-
Tln-sicwly: Straits. *29.25 to *20.0.: ' 

market steady; spelter quiet, dorne-

I2y—Ihe Calif oral* t W*w Yflrk Oil CoR- , 
pegy-1% Meeihly Mvlfletrti

,r'$s.*rM.rMïHE
njRSisasawa&wSAwSs,
MeiVüW). Ovren J. B. Yearsley. manager.

81%81%

•*<
*42%
75%

14. reflected In the senate.
• * * . lu the main It would seem as If the b.u

Albany —Senator Lewis Introduced 1 would be delayed until another session,
transfer tax bill. He says : -We propose I Unless the market be overloaded wltb 
to tax every sale of stock to extent or - : j„nK stocks in purely speculative hands, 
cents on every share of Bar v«nie or ■ there Is no reason to expect an impairment 
If 1 go in a bueketshop dnd liny 10 «hares of 
of New York Ventral, arid put down mj 1 At thf. Mnl<. time the character of the 
margin of to per cent., the bueketshop man| }tndlng Is such as to create an Impression 
will make record of that ptifchasc. ltj“ that stocks may he for sale lit considerable 
now proposed to tax this agreement .to sen volume oil further advances, 
these 10 shares. The measure w.ll be ou. Tbn. fnct that .certain stock» with good 
tbe Unes of Federal Stamp Act. dividend-paying power have remained Inac

tive suggests the Idea that In other direc
te'connection with the sharp upward t)ons apecnlatlon has perhaps discounted 

movement in, the American Locomotive the situation, and that a react on e some 
stock this morning, there-was no might follow some Incident c-écrive

uavtleular news, and truders found It an )„ tbls direction. ( . ,.
easy matter to advance its price. Arthur This la not to say a serious decl.ne should 
Llpper & Co. bought, while Moore A Schley ho antlelpated, but merely that the mar- 
weve credited with the manipulation. This j,Pt occupies a range of quotation» ln many 
stock Is now rloeely held, and owing to the cases untried and therefore subject to ut- 
very good business outlook for the com- jack. .... .... . „
nany higher prices arc'predicted for it. In Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
connection with the strength .of. Republic -McKinnon Building : .
iron & Steel. Tennessee Coal & Iron, and New Y'ork, Feb. 14.—The market to-day 
Colorado Fuel & Iron. It Is pretty generally has been quieter than of late, but. with ex- 
belleved that a further advance 111 these! ..option or eonsfderahle profit-taking lo
issues Is likely. Tho buying this morn n g Reading and T.. C. & !.. I*ftoir the snbstiiii-
mss considered good, especially that In Col-, t|Hl rise recently recorded for these Issues, 
ora.lo Fuel, whl.-h. It is said, will close the tendency has been toward JgWnyo 
considerably higher. Colorado Fuel & Iron ment. A large line of. American Locomotive 
was bought hv Wasserman, and Mlnses- was acquired In a market which neecss - 
hclmer sold. -Town Topics, tated sharp bidding In order to bring out

• • • stock, and the Rubber Issues were strong
At the regular meeting of the director^ <m absorption due VPr*''

at «I,e, (• n n in Moiitreal yesterday the rendition of trade which promises to * * 
rogllar divklend ^ 2T^cnt. on thé pre- suit in 8 per cent, preferred «tock d^i-
ferred slock and 3 per cent, on the com- (lend*. It appears rt«t voting trust lntere
mon sto,ï for the half-year ending Dec. esta and a large ontBlrii'Tn.-tlonnrr- A
Er, £» fixedrcharges *' and ‘dlvb K

;to<1L,!f°readrC<',r*Ô43''T=l18 “ inrP,U“ ^ wîÆ» CtentraUsiie^ The low price, 
the half-year of *-.4o-.o.,l. fw Canadian Pa,HI" and 800 common.

London.—The greatly Improved monetary ^vXpuien'l "aud " the''lncreas! l
Zit ,sT„ri,fc»et^,:es# general: rorZg» attracted attention

«libers show all-round firmness. •" „V,P| î?ÎÏÏ!f,1. Socnritles assets being the moving 
American department there Is a. disposition | Nccllicni ; , events outside Ihe
to await New York s Initiative. Discounts factor. the mirket Is Vo be|
are weakening. Ihe reclu. tlou of Bank of ^ee f wltbout Important disturbing
Germany's rate Is regarded ns foreshadow lert to lise r monotan- conditions
lag easier International monetary «nidi- rlomonbc and fllbr-(1 t6ore is
tl0nlr, s ... optmrti.nlty for further refleetlon of'strong

E. & I'. Randolph to J. la.rne c'amphell : ^V/f^Ls^etoTor'increased “I'lvldond, dis-L
SKe'a^lseVnm’^me ‘“ÆSTÏmi . hnrsemenls to stockholders In a number o<

the stock has advanced -* points. °\\>"cr*iitlnuc to favor purchases on faH 
I wish you people could appvclotc that oui- ^ ^t,nuo 10
position Is has-d on the bcat^ possible in- r0< f;‘ V mtcMo to McMillan & Maguire: 
formation, and bank It with the < <>nfldcn« c , tock market opened firm this morn* 
It deeervvfc. Mere Is a chance to make a roanonse to higher privés from I*onf
tiame for yourself and a lot of uu>n^J J",* over our vloatug figures of Saturday, 
your customer*. V. P. will look cheap at, tho jjat gom, became unsteady ami 
150 this year. Analyze It yourself. It * T|)e SHic of a large block of Reading
earning morn than St. Paul, anil PW»*»' fn ' haiiklnc interest had rather an un- 
rally as much as Northwest. t MMw'. '^tlîng èffeëf ou the market, end- trader, 
’meortant vuli-oad in Ihe United 81 n tes. stocks for a turn. The strength In
and manage,I by th» ablest n'cn Hnri , ' ut,n VHii:0i] the market slightly,
mand and the Rockefellers—and will se - sagged and became dull towards Ihc 
SS high as either eventually. ..rternoou Business was reported at «

, „ . standstill^ from outside. The hartks repor.-
Tbe annual statement of the Toronto ”J „ sln „f XS-WW. from the suh trensm? 

Electric Light Company, published yester- rrtd»y. London boiirtrt abmtt 1A££
day. shows a total reveuue of . shares on balance. Intel advices from
against *630,203 for the previous year. Ex-j t,1Prr reported an optimistic feeling on < 
peases and interest for tbe year were *4-i0.- J, d prn, e talk from St. 1. ‘ Ifli h'nl,sns 
273. an Increase of *57.024. leaving a net] '"nVrel opinion among Ihe leadlng beisos 
increase of *64.128. I he surplus, “fjm | whs that the market would become .«mite 
Payment of the 7 per cent, dividend ou the t, , aa the week advaneed. csrccbilly lu
‘om,me„ stock, was *114.1176. This, added ^ merger list, before the supierne .mrt 
to the balance of profit and loss for f.onvonos next week. Me « onttnue
previous year «»f $188.828. totaled the outlook.
from which $300.000 has now t»ecii trana- -----------
ferred to

Wt C. ') 25 
0 OS 
0 15 
0 11 
0 10 
V OO

Lggs. new laid, doz •
Money, per lb ...........
Turkeys, per lb..........
Geese, per lb 
T. udks, per Ib .......
Chickens* young, lb . ..
Chickens, old. per lb.........« 07 68

Those quotations nr? for choice -tuallty 
only.

UNLISTED STOCKS. 0 00•?z. HATAlU ElrKCTIIlC, 
LEAMIXÙTOX OIL.
DETROIT A LBAMIKGTON OIL# 
1IHITISH L'OLlOIBIA WÉSIXti»
3>lETROPOI-.ITAS BANK.

0 16
^Building? fur ™sfthe^foUpw/nff 

Quotations for unlisted stocks :
Asked.

Metropolitan Bank ..
Sovereign Bunk, xd. .

Blrkbeck .

« 12 
0 12
0 14Bid.

.. 105.60 
-128.75 

, 95.00

Morning sales': Canadian l'aclflc Ry.. 75,
,100, 25, 50, 100, 25, 25, 25, 50, 30, 23, 10,10,10,
5 »t 135%, toll, 25, 100, 50, 25, 50 at 135%, Canadian ------- . Cll
float 185%, 100, 23, 75 at 135%, 50 at 135%, Colonial I. & L....xré,.i. «.8»
CO at 135%, 50, 50 at 135%, 50 at 135%. lot. Dominion Radiator 
50, 30, 23, 4txt at 138, 30 at 133%. 50, 25. Northern Life ..5. ....
50 50, 100, 50, 50, 50, 26, 100 at 136%, tort viznnga .......................rj»
100 at 130%, 50, 100, 100 at 136%, MO at War Kagle ......... .71......
136%; Richelieu, 3 at 63%, lo at 63%: st. Eugene .....
Montreal Cotton, to at 08; Pulp pref., 30 R„mblcr Cariboo
at 101%; Detroit, 30, 50, 25 at i8%, to, -i jumbo ......... ..
at 78%, 50 at 78%. 25, 25 at 78%, 50 4, Granby con.................
25. 25 at 78%. 23, 30 at 78%, 50 at 78%. 1Jnton Con. Refinery 
Montreal Bank, 1 at 2.*>; Soo» oO, vO, uO,| Aurora Extension . t.
25, 25 at 106, 25 at 168%: C.I* R., new, A. San pevid .................. ..
5, 42 at 131%, 100, 100. 300 at 132; N.S J wblte star .................. ...
Steel, 25, 25 at 68*4 2u, A, -•*, 50r -•» Centre Star --j,,.
at 68% 25 at 68%; Steel pref.. IV. IV j^amlngtou Oil ••!•«••••• —1ai to%: Power, 20, 25. ICO, 25, 25 at 81, 25 ^aAfr,‘a War Scrip? B.C. ....
at 80%, 25. 30, 25 at W%; Toronto Ry., 8 ,.„lmdlan Oeng* Oil ................... '-n
at 105%, 25, 50, 50 at »5; Steel,», 50, YbO, North Star ... i• .«
150 25, 20, 25, 25, 15, 2v at 18, 20 at 18%, Not Portland Cement ... -53*
Power bonds. *10.0» «Jf^JYIniilp^l Aur'om Consolidated.........  .«
Itiillway bonds, *4000, *1000, *2000 at 100,
Bank of Nova Scoria, 5 at 264%; fwte Daley Note».
City. '25 at to'.%. 50 at 105% ; Foal, to re . mllk and butter COW willMJ, Tot SftJST* .fiÆÇMri turn h« food Into milk and butter and 

k,yt%f., 25, 25 at 73%; Hochelaga Bans noMlesb.^ charged w, h objection-

Afternoon pales ; C.P.R.; able odor» which are most readily in
at 136%. 25, II*. 23, 2.1, 1'*. *.I’,parted to the butter.
50 at i:w%, too. IW-.^v'iVpn 30 50 at ' Butter should be pressed and worked 
L-'V at £ i32%f' m.l“n ÀS little as possible as much handling
F auk' 7 at 140; Commerce. 6 at 158; Mgc-l injures the grain. flow of
kav nrcf 25 nt 75V4; Switch pref.. 50 at succulent food Increaseythe flow of 

Montreal Railway mljk tout does not materially l*crea»
104‘/iî Detroit Railway, 25 at IS*. the proportion of water in it.
25. 25, 25. 10V at 7^, 00. at re%; >>. ThPe Condition of the cream at th3
Steel. HO, 25 25, 75 at 7 time of churning as to acidity ha^much

^%; MontreaTl'Vtto do with the quality of ‘he butter 
! 54»to Bank of Toronto 3^ 2 at 235; Sw.trh, Whenever the cream is aUowed to be

a»*— “** •*• "œ’as&K sssursssLSrî
1 '* ' ------------ a heifer calf Intended for a dairy

London Stocks. should be trained from birth with
Feb. 14. J t^»g gpd in view, and should be made 

Last ytio. Last (RIO. tle and tractable by sufficient hand- 
Consvls, account, ex lut... «•% W» I ?inr _
Consols, money, cx-tnt.........80% ""j* Just as the cream begins to become
Alclilson ..................................... J » tliicK Is considered the proper condl-
('hcsapcnkc A Ohio ! ! "I! ! «4 ®4 ton for churning to make the finest
An”,   ................. ,5% . 3* quality of butter with the least agita-
Baltimore A Ohio  ........... 10< % to‘,% tion of the cream.
Denver & ltio Grande .... 33% , Cream should not be churned on the
c. P.  ......................................... to®“■< * riay ft is taken from the milk, but
Chicago tit. Western .........-■> g;,. e*bould be well stirred and allowed to
£t1:1(,Iaul ................44% ripen evenly before It is put into the
r '^Sviv'v.:::::: |Vi Ch^nm.ke the best butler, the mint

Ixiulsvllle & Nashville.... 41 141 „,vst be strained and set to cool as soon
Illinois Central ....................... tol% 161% as possible after leaving .the. con s ud
Kansas & Texas ...................... 3J . . der and be churned in proper condition
Norfolk & Western ............. ™ at a prober temperature. .
New York* Centrai*.',..............U-2% 152% u the,butter is too soft tt has prob-
Vrnusvhanla . . ..............  72 71% | rb1y been churned at too high a tem-
untario & Western ............... 30 50% | perature. It-1* easy to overwork such

do. 1st pref ......................... ti ,1 ti,( A good dairy cow converts a large
do. 2nd pref. ......................  ** * proportion of her food Over and above

Shore tollwnv S< »% maintenance Into milk: this kind of a
Wl. nrcf -.........  ... 09% 09% cow It pays to feed liberally.
Wa'buJh eomtnon .................. 28% 23% Cream always loses In quantity by today:

«h» nref ........................ 46 46 I «touring__o ver fou r d ess result* in greater j V-bpat
Union Pacific ...........................1®JjS loss. There iff gain In both quantity f '];." '
do. pref........... ,-•••................SJ? -4 and quality of butter by churning as • "

United States Steel .............3l% as « J cream Is ripe.-------------------------- Cru
de. pref. ................r............... I ----------- -- --------------------- Miiv ...

July ..
Sept ..

Cu ts -
May ............ 30%

... 30%

... 29%

128.0»

‘■pi
30.00
moo

Hide» and Tnllow.
Prices revised daily by «. T. .Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tnllow, etc. :
Hides. No. 1, steers, ‘ns. .*■) 00% to*. 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins... <1 06%
Hides. No. 1. inspected... u 09 .
Hides. No. 2. Inspected... 0 08 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. ‘I 11 

. 1 2.7

".to
; .45 i

“ .63 •Jâ
V 6.G0 

4 ""«%

common

•• \ot KhOHp8k1n*....... ..
Wool, fleece.........
Ur Jectlonn ............
Wool, uuwaahefl 
Tallow, rendered

V 22.04
:S U 16

0 13%
0 04170J»

.10

.04 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.20.00
patents, *5.70:Flour—Manitoba; first 

Manitoba, second patents, *5.40. and *3.3» 
for strong bakers', bags Im lnded. on track 
at Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyers' 
I,age, east or middle freight, *4.30; Mani
toba bran, sacks, *18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed, *20 per ton, lit Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth *1.0G, 
middle freight; spring, $1, middle freight; 
goose, 92c: Manitoba, No. 1 hard. *1.15%, 
grinding In transit; No. 1 nortUuri, *1.12.

Oats—Oats are quoted .it Stic, high 
freights, and 37e for No. 1 east.

fern—American, new, He for No. 3 yel
low. on track, at Toronto.

Fens—Peas, 65c to GO-:-, high freight, for 
milling. _______

liye—Quoted at about «Go, outside.

Buckwheat—At 54c, eastern milling.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *18 and 
shorts at *20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 47c; No. 3 X, 44c.

Feb. 13.

Oatmeal—At $3.00 lit bags and *4.15 in 
barrels, earlots. on track at Toronto; local 
lots. 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted ns fol 

lews: Granulated, *5.73,
*5.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 6c less.

and No. 1 yellow.

i
Leads»* Wfceat Markets.

May. July.
...Sfl.ITU $ 105/, 

. 1.22 1.»>5

. 1.15% 1.1»*

. 1.16i/s f>"%
. 1.10V4 1,03
. 1.16% 1 11*

Now York-... 
Detroit ......
Duluth .............
St, Louis ....
Tolvilo ......
MhiuvSpolls .

Mande?—Dn vis.plates ^

SISfegTJsa, zJ; 5C ! v&«x5cusa,7S8 
Æ-rvisn srs&s.
car. 4 3-16.-: refise.l quiet, "«t to tiarWA DAvie was best man and Miss
I •l*k'VnN>i18-,"w • Nto°" 12 5AV." N«: 13 ! Spirausa was bridesnmld. with Mtes 
•.' 2?'' Vo' lVdjio.-: confectioners* A. 5.00c;, Ruth Reaver à» maid of. honor..Isabel 
4") .1 6 4»c cut-loaf. 6.7.V-: crushed., 8torey played the wedding march.
5V? powdered." 0.15e: granulated, «.<*■: The bride was costumed in Imported
SSU flSOe. i point d'esprit -ov* taffeta, and earned

a shiwer bouquet, of roses and eurna- 
tlons. The bridesmaid wore .-ream 
voile over taffeta, and carried pink car
nations. -

Chicago Market.
Marshall. Spader A Co. -.1. <i. ileatyl. 

King Edward Hotel, reporte! the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Low. Close.Open". High.
.. 1 17 118 1 17 1 18
.. 1 01% 1 ,'r.' 1 91% 1 01%
.. 02% 03% 32% 82% I Iverpoot Grain Bed Produce.

ItvrnWCb Feb. 14. Whisit-Spot nonil- 
iml: ftirertw nuiet: Mardi, 7s l%d; Mat.

a rvscvvc account. Money Market».
Bank of England discount rate is|3 

per rent Money. 2% to 2% per cent. »hort 
MUs. 2 9-16 to 2% per cent. New York rail

'.. 46% 47% 47% 47%
47 47% 47 47%

... 47 V, 4S 47% 48
TheRailway Earnings.

Esrnings Southern Railway, first week 
of February, show gross decrease of Si'v

New. York Stock». I New Y ork Editor Dead.
Marshall Spader & Co. U. G Rratyl. x-ew Tork. Feb. 14.—William Cow- 

King Edward Hotel. report per Prime, at one time edttor-ln-ehlef
fluctuations on tbe New York Stott ^ j „f The New York Jourhal >f Commerce 
lha,e<:: Open High. LOW. Cfoif. Und for many year» professor uMil»-
Hoekteg valley ggSTSi

fading 0d%|lteG"
do. 1st pref. ... 93% 93% 03 *
do. 2nd pref.

O. & YV. .....
B>rle ................
do. 1st prof, 
do. 2nd pref.

N. Y. C. ......
Venn. Central
B. & O. ..
D. AH...
Atchison
do. pref.

C. G. YV. ..
C. V. R 
S. S. Maria

do. pref.
TTnton ................
do. convert.

“corn-sisn film: Anierleim_ mixed, new_ 
4, i M/.A ; Amfrl,:-iii uuxv<l, v.d, 4* 11%*L 
fit,ires quiet: Mardi. 4s l%d: May, 4s

Capitalist Arrested.

the police of that city, has been urrest- 
ed here. Kelly admitted to lire police 
that he was the man wanted when tak
en Into custody. About *500 was lound 

on hie person. _________ __

31% 3tt% 31%
31% 30% 31%
:»J% 29% '23%

12 i«o" ’
13 00 '

Jnly ..
Sept .. 

Pork- 
May !.. 
July .. 

KlbS- 
Mnv 
July .. 

Lard - 
May . 
July .-.

-Tu-Vf- Extra India tues» firm. 70s. Ba 
w.ll- Clear bellies ■ asy. :«s.

'lurncntlne—Spfrits steady at .A

daVn!£o£ ZSiïSSA
tais American.

ltOC'Oipt» . . ......
past three Jays. 142.400 eentaus.

Are You Making Money? 12 85 
12 92

... 12 Oil 12:»
...1360 13 02

....8 87 
... 700

. !. 6 95 6 97 <132 6 97
.. . 707 7 07 7 97 707

t
t 6 90 6 87 0 90

7 02 0 U7 7 02i
The stock market he. offered splendid opportun,ties fer *h ^ P»st jour 

months and will continue to do »o for some time to come. To t nriv.te wi!! 
„ of these you need reiisWe market advice» Wc reee.ve da.lv ^
{ all the latest market news and advice from market experts. Yon are invited

I j oasult this at our office.

of Amerha i -Torti iurlflff the

fill i.Good end Fnlthfnl Servant."
services ren-a.e.ames&co.

limited.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Fell. 14.-Butter Strong; re- 

eeinus 6070; street prices; extra creamery,
32<- fo" 32%c: Official pn-jee! creamery, com
mon to extra, 25c to 32c: do. itcld. com. 
won to extra, 23c to state dairy, com-

— s sm s; s =?v SSs
"^Cheese—Firm; receipts, là40; state fu!>[chief of police of this ttiwn.

treasurer, wee presented with an tuu 
mlnated address by the members.

63 «5

ÎS5:ÎS8 IS* I*» ,
100 W 104% to4% 
192% 102% 101 102%

-11 SI 
' 22« 22% 22% 22% 

136% 135% 136% 
... 104% 196 104% 106%
... 160% 160% 160% lOOt* 
... 122% 124% 121% 134% 
... 122 123% 121% 123%

tliicaa* Gossip.
, Marshall. Speder & Vo. wired J. G 
1 Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
| the "market to-day:
1 "Wheel—Tbe market continues to exhibit 
all tbe signs of a further advau’te, based 
on 4 he speculative congest bet »xUliug In 
the May option and a comparatively street 
becking from tbe tegUinuito tectors gm-

^tlmes*considerable wheat for sale, » looks

BUY AND SELL

STOCKS and BONDS
ON COMMISSION.

18 (CINQ SI. E„ TORONTO

l1 e McMillian 8 Maguire,
C.P.R. Offices

YATES 8 RITCHIE

Port Artksrs Chief.

8.E. Cor. Kinft and Yon*» »<••* ov*r
Correspondents i
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SIMPSONSHUTTERS” 00UP|
ON THE KAHNERT STORE NEXT WEEK I 
—AND IT’S UP TO YOU TO MAKE THE 
MOST OF “89 KING WEST ” AND 
WHAT’S LEFT OF THE

IK mwimPERSIAN 
LAMB 

JACKETS
NEW SEASON STYLE

IMS46-i* MILITIA CIVIL EMPLOYESToronto Junction, Fob. 14.—At the 
police court this morning a boy named 
Rede was sent down for IB days tor 
theft. The boy. whose mother died 
some years age. and whose father did 
not take enough Interest In his son to 
appear In court, felt his position keen
ly and wept bitterly. Mrs. W. H. 
Whslley of Pacific-avenue was grant
ed an order tor protection against her 
husband by Police Magistrate Blits. 
The question of the custody of the 
children will be fought out in a higher 
court- W. A. McMaster appeared for 
Mrs. Whalley, and A- J. Anderson for 
Mr. Whalley.

At St Helen’s Church, Toronto, at 7 
turn. to-day. Miss Annie Mabel Murphy, 
second daughter of Richard Murphy, 
B91 Dufferin-street, was united in mar
riage to Frank J. Campbell, Jr., of 
West Dundas-street, Toronto Junction. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Father Walsh. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was charm
ingly dressed in a gown of brown peau 
de sole, with real lace trimmings and 
picture hat of pink tulle with plumes, 
and carried a shower bouquet of white 
roses. The bride was supported by 
her sister. Miss Rose Murphy, who was 
attired In reseda eollenne rfver taffetas 
with green panne velvet hat and plumes 
to match, and carried pink reses. 
Thomas Lister of Toronto Junction 
was groomsman. The bridesmaid and 
groomsman were the recipients of a 
pearl crescent and pearl stick-pin, re
spectively, from the groom. After par
taking of thç wedding breakfast at the 
residence of the bride's parents the 
happy young couple left tor Buffalo 
on their honeymoon trip, followed by 
showers of rice and good wishes. On 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
will reside In Toronto Junction. The 
bride was the recipient of many valu
able souvenirs, and the groom receiv
ed a handsome Morris chair from the 
Waverly Club of Toronto Junction, of 
which he is an honored member, and a 
valuable present from the Helntzman 
Plano Cb., In Whose employ he has 
been, during the past, seven years- In 
this connection It is Interesting to note 
that the groom’s father, Frank J. Camp
bell. sr.. learned hie trade with and 

i has been continuously In the employ 
, of the Helntzman Co. for the past 27

H. H. FUDGE! R,
President.

J. WOOD, 1 
Secretary.

Store Clofifi* Pally 15.30 j

SCan't Be Adjutant or Commanding 
Officer in the Active 

Militia. Odd Coats for Men and
•" ySfegL/* Boys

P
:

department to the active mill
$30,000 KAHNERT 

FINE FUR STOCK
You wonder, perhaps, 

how odd coats ever get into 6 
stock. But you’ll readily 
understand that when ÿou / 

to the end of a hun- 
dred yards of goods you ’ 
may not have an even 
quantity for a whole suit. - 
The manufacturers make it 
into a coat and often sell us < 
a lot at the end of the sea
son at a fraction of what 
the whole suits sell at, 
though as a matter of fact 
the coat of a man’s suit is 
worth about three-fifths of the whole outfit.

We have two lots of odd coats for you in the Men’s 
Store to-morrow—one lot for men, the other for boys. 
Perhaps you would like an office coat or a coat to help 
out your winter suit. Here you are :

100 Men’s Odd Cent», en Sale 
Thursday at *2.49.

The lot consista of English and 
Scotch Tweeds and Fancy Worst
eds; also some plain serges, being 
manufacturers’ samples and odd 
garments from broken suits, which 
sold regular at from?Kr.OO to 914.00, 
sizes 34 to 44, on sale 0.49 
Thursday, at

Hen’s Fur Coats Reduced!

#

$110 * Thoui
Cross

militia

militia council.
•■ft is obvious that in 

an outbreak of war. the position of the 
denartment of militia and defence must 
be entirely Afferent from that of other 
departments of the public service. Upon 
its efficient working depends the eff- 
ciency of the military forces In the 
field. It Is, therefore, of paramount 
importance for the success of the 
campaign that S should not suffer de
triment by being liable to have mem
bers of its civil staff withdrawn at such 
a moment in order to serve with troops 
in the field.

“At the same time, the minister in 
council desires to encourage employes 
of the -department to serve in time or 
peace and «So familiarize themselves 
with military requirements. He trusts, 
however, that they will understand 
that, altho they are members of the 
militia tore? of Canada, their duty to 
the state is primarily that of civil ser
vants in the department to which they 
belong, and that in time of emergency 
they render more valuable service to 
their country by continuing to serve 
in the militia department than by ac
companying their units as soliders.

“This being the case, it follows that 
no employe of the militia department 
can safely be reckoned on to accompany 
his militia unit when It is called out 
for service, and, further, that he ought 
not to hold any position in that unit 
of such a nature that his absence would 
seriously prejudice its military effici-
el"The minister In council has there
fore decided that po civil employe of 
the militia department shall in future 
accept the position of either adjutant 
or commanding officer of any unit or 
the active militia, and that permission 
to Join any corps can only be granted 
subject to this proviso.

"Similar conditions govern the grant 
of leave of absence for the purpose of 
attending annual training or perform
ing other military duty. Leave of ab
sence. other than the annual leave to 
Which the applicant is entitled under 
the Civil Service Act,can only be given 
for this purpose upOu the condition tna... 
no detriment is caused to the public 
service.”

come
We had to replenish our stock 
of Persian Lamb Jackets, or 
at least have a number of these 
fur garments made up to fill 
our assortment of lines. The 
new
down from our factory yester
day, are an advance in style 
into next season. Selected 
new skins of a particularly fine 
glossy curl. Handsome blend
ed mink collar and lapels and 
cuffs, or in plain finish. Best 
quality satin lining. Leg-of- 
mutton sleeves. Girdle and 
ornaments.

Do not consider any pur
chase of this season’s 
Persian Lamb Jackets un
til you have seen these 
beautiful garments in next 
season’s vogue.

« HalWhile you have chances to buy such high class and de
pendable (urs—for men, women and children— Ulo, Feb. 

. pave *

AT HALF AND LESS THAN HALF MARK
ED PRICES
AND THESE EXTRAS FOR TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

avement aga 
extreme 

,re attemik 
*ve,'west of 

„„ The Of

the event of
Persian Lamb Jackets,

$
I Lot Stole* and Scarfs-Including 
Alaska «sable, Persian paw, natural 

Siberian bear and Japanese mink, 
312.00 to $18.00, f.5QQ

2 very fle#vKaer Seal Jackets: 36 bust 
and -22 and '-’4 16. ’on*: pouch sleeves, 
reefer front, tight back; 0.3 50 were $00.00, for .. W

1 Near Seal Jacket; tightfitting back, 
box ifront, 38 bust, 27 Ini 07 Kfl 
long; regular $35.00, for . j

1 Alaska Seal Jacket; 36 bust, 24 In. 
long; tight-flttlug back, box front, 
coat 'sleeves; regular $185, 07 50
for ................................. ..............

. fore*
andcoon,

were a,r, force M
for i............
1 odd line Stoles—Including red fox. 
blue lynx, blue fox, western sable and 
electric seal ami marmnt; ~
were $16.30 to $30.00, tor..
1 lot Western Sable, Canadian and 
Japanese Mink and Thibet Scarfs; 
were $7.30 to $12.00, O 85 
for ..... ...........  ......... -
1 Very Fine Persian Lamb and Alaska 
Sable Stole, with silk ornaments and 
fur tails; cape 12 Inches deep and 100 
In. long; regular $125.00, CO 50
for ......... ofc’uv

tzu
lousan8.75 bed
att

,-tal
i

Boys’ and Youths’ Odd Coats, 
sizes 28 to 33, to fit boys from M 
to 17 years; these are made up in 
single and double-breasted saequt 
and Norfolk style. In tweeds, serges 
and worsteds; these are odds from 
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 arid $7.00 
suite, to clear Thursday, at

1 Rat Môle*-'Blouse; 30 bust, 22 Inches 
Inrg, pouch sleeves; was 
$175.00, for .........

I FHie Fawn Cloth Coat: white satin 
lined, flue natural Canadian m!uk_ cob 
lar and lapels, oust 38; 
was $100.00, for .............

83.50
WT*1

F<

37.50 vy1 Moire Astrachan Lamb Bolero; bust 
.16; pouch sleeves ami ap
plique trimmed ; rcg. $75, for

the
25.00n,' £2!^———2——-

The W. i B. DINEEN GO.,
LIMITED

Msnslsctirlng Farriers 
CDR. V0NDE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

con
.1981 Light Fawn Cloth %-Lengtli Loose 

Coat; model garment,, mnio collar and 
27 5Q lock squirrel lined; was

it
1 Moire Lamb Blouse; «4 bust, ,21 in. 
long; white babv iamb col
lar and revers; was $65, tor

for a gdne 
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J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
METHODISTS PUN A REVIVAL! If ever in the history of the present winter you needed a II 

fur coat, you need one now. And in spite of the ther- II 
mometer here we are offering $45 Coon Coats for $26.50. II 
You see we have to regard the almanac as well as the || 
thermometer.

?
years. by the Rev. M. McKinnon, pastor of sidered to be in a serious condition.

Only one streetcar got thru to wes- Pregbyterian Church here. After The work at the Davis ville school 
ton to-day, and that was this morning. spen(jjng. a few days with friends here, has been hampered all winter by the 

_____ The strong wind piled snow on the Mr and Mrs Wallace will leave via. defective heating plant, and yesterday

"EE™ Sûr strass&sss

future. . , . . . In Bailey’s Hall. Weston, on Thursday Toronto. supporting local option was held at
A great wave of revival, which had t 2 10 * for the election of officers ^ A. u.nm« the residence of ex-Councillor Wadding-its inception in Wales by the Welsh tîm othe^buetoeM At 6 o?cl ”k the .E!St ToI°"to’ Feb’T tïïs ton on Saturday evetilng last, when It

wwrinTcoUle^toto%ymhn°singeroThls ‘ ITT St ™ ohn %prak- »«emwn, the ladies'tntercsted in the ^"di^M6the°questlonPon

srftA.^.sK* ■sr as « «"«»saaarssa.'s 55a-asl«8staaarWa » -
of acceptance of Christ at Denver. Den- at which speeches will be gvien by the end mean8i Some forty ladieir were Christ ChiKteh, Deer Park, provided 
ver is a busy city,yet it closed its stores guest or the evening, Hon. W. J. present and entered enthudlasbically , the choir of the church with a sleigh 
one week day from 11.30 till 2 in tUe Hanna. HOn. Nelson Montelth, Hon. lnto the work which it is proposed to rj<ie and supper on Tuesday night,
afternoon, that the clerks and employes Dr. Pyne and others. follow out during the coming season. ! About 40 participated in the event,
might attend the meetings. The schools, A member of the Colvin government, ,iNow When an accident occurs in the'After a two hours' drive, the party 
department stores, 500 business houses having admitted that he had been of- *r.R. yards, or in the town, it is ne- | returned to the school house and en-
and two saloons closed for an hour, fered money for his support in the ; ‘ ‘E to remove the patient to To- joyed a fare spread prepared by the
and had cards on their doors, stating mock parliament of St. Paul's Brother- t • T the iatter part of April a following ladies: Mrs. Cooki Mrs. Pin- 
that their business places were closed hood, the former found themselves In , »adies* work will take place, the nigar, Mrs. Swash, Mrs. Martin and 

-because of the day of prayer. The a mi,lorityt and the Hon. W. A. Me- T eeds of which will be devoted to.Mrs. Bowers. A short program, in 
state legislature itself adjourned, and Master was called upon to form a new worthv cause. • j wrhich Mrs. Swash, Miss Martin,, Miss
its members attended the government. HJon- Mr. McMaster will constable Tidsberry in the -discharge , t*innyar and- W. Martin took part,
ing. The mayor abro roqueated that ,hig cabinpt this week, and on ofC™ls dutiefyesterday^underwent a.n closed a very pleasant evening,
the stores close and the people spend Monda nlght next w,n Introduce a bill „nusual amount of exercise. The offi- 
th4hWva7T^Pextended to Btiti- Jr the “aho.ltion of capita, punish- ™ the c P^- crossing  ̂ U^“^c0rn for sale

& shortlyPstrfke Tomnto.'pro- The public schoo, board should have ""rSed to the tiStrîa, Horn,’ ^fex^gfu tor^ny kfn^oftram 

bably the first week in; Apfil. Bishop held Its regular monthly meeting to yteachlng Newmarket in the afternoon. : at tQp market prices, at tho first ele- 
Vlncent of J the Methodist Episcopal night, butat8.30 there wereoniyChair- he secured a rig and succeeded : vator. Union ville .Station. ed
Church (United States North), who man Goedtke and Trustees Wright. ing hla charge in safety. He started
conducted the revival at Baltimore, Fullerton and Dodds present, and the on ^be return' journey from Newmarket Rural Telephone»,
has been invited to condiyt the Toronto meeting adjourned for want of a quor- at 615, reaching the city shortlx after The flr8t i8Rue of The Ontario Ga- 
fevival. in the Metropolitan Chuich. ... . ... midnight. At many point» «tiong the, zëtte announces the Incorporation of
His subjects will be: „ The principals of the various public ,jno it was necessary to assist in shovel- two telephone companies, the Scar boro

“The Church and the Book, ine bools In town reported as follows ss ln$r out the car. , Telephone Company, Limited, and the
Book and the Believer, The Benever tQ atten(jance of pupils for past month: A number of passengers at an early Markham and Pickering Telephone
at Home." “The Home and tne iseign- Regular hour this morning were subjected to Company, Limited. The capitalization
bor,” “The Day . ,h School Attendance. Average. l onH|derablc annoyance and delay on of the Scarboro company Is placed at
Church." “ Thf World Mission ana ya. ..............................528 430 the scarboro line, which. It is claimed, $40,000, divided into 800 shares of $50
Church” and The Church ot i Western-avenue .. .. 269 224 waa unjustified. At 12 o’clock some each. Alexander Nellson, John Netl-

__________  Carlton ..•....................... 342 255 twelve or fourteen passengers boarded son and David Brown of Scarboro,
' afcr.n -f.«rT _____ St. Clalr-avenue .... 131 • 98 the car bound for East Toronto.^? The Thomas Albert Young of Markham and

^ drink at least There are 36 pupils of York Town- t.ollductor at once collected the fares. William Mulock. Jr., barrister, are
A sheep that does not anna ai _ » ship attending St. Clalr-avenue school. and then tor no apparent reason re- named as provisional directors ofHhe

once in twenty four hours is not doing ” ---------- to Ieave the Scarboro company. The Markham
well. , „ I Weston. Wnndhlne until 12.40. Headmaster Pea- and Picketing company Is capitalized

Much can he done to 6fleec- by Weston, Feb. 13.—Barristers A. J. An- Was on the car, and when asked I at $40,000, in 100» $25 shares. The head 
weight and quantity of the fleece by w A Balrd and w. A. Me- Concerning the delay stated that it was .office will he ^...Wh-tev^e a.^d A-
g^erous feeding- tg appparance Master of Toronto Junction appeared in ..his business." The passengers fur-. b^tHBcatonWan^ VlHtom A?ohet!s
emong sheep always kept on highly ^ajorlt^ of castre  ̂ ther ^nofi^th^cw. F^o^kertogm^A.bert Chrb,-

Sness^is whaCt°îs“^=dWt»S iîT threTtosJn«s”t^e Philip, hrether-in-law of Côm to The World

rCïfCvihHftv was some lively marring, legal and stable Ttdsberry, died suddenly this ye8terday sald; -The Scarboro Tcle-
" imP« claimed that clubby-footed sheep! otherwise. Benjamin ,B°y'an «wiA morning at Lemonvllle. phone Company have acquired the lines

** hLvaer lo cure of foot rot than I Barnard on note and open account. yast Toronto Conservatives will meet already constructed and in use by the 
\rL Idn» straight on their amounting to $191.35. Boy lan drew at thp white House tomorrow night to Scarboro company. The object of the
sheep that si p milk to the city for Barnard at 12 cents diSCUss the project of holding a ban- new company is to extend and Improve

«'«. neativ always best to feed sheep per can., but the latter claimed that quet. ; the present"service. We are studying to
iïl f tlfThïJ ,hev will eat and suffl- the price should have been 10 cents. ---------- improve the condition of the farmers

all of the hay tney_ -v, rtf tv ' The judge decided that 12 cents was a North Toronto. of Scarboro from a telehonic stand-
cint grain to keep mem i y. fair charge and gave judgment to Boy-, Hev. D. c. Hossack. pastor of the point,” said Mr. Mulock. "A good local

In the handling or sit ,an for the full amount. Mrs. William Deer Park Presbyterian Church: Rev. service at the lowest possible rate Is
fsmv animals, me m i x I Gibbons sued George Wlnkworth for : t. W. Paterson,rector of Christ Church, what we are striving for. and to this
yield the highest prom. 1he vatne of some prize fowl which she Deer Park, and Jaffrey Foot, superin- end the company has been formed.

The man with thin or poor tanas d h d been worrled by the lat- tendent of Mount Pleasant, have all The excessive rates charged by the
enrich can use sheep to_ better mivanL ^ do__ witfkworth claimed his been suffering from illness. Mr. Foot Bell Telephone Company,'’ said Mr. Mu- 
age than he can any other annum. the time the is still confined to his bed and is con- lock, “have Induced us to enter into

When there is time, it is a worried and William Da- _______________________________________ ____  this thing. As a means of reaching
the breeding ewes by the latter fowl were worried and^wniiam^  ̂ --------------------- - ■ --------- --- the medical man in sickness and in

part Fcï2Mny‘lamblng depends lri a 6.50 a’.m.. «said he saw the defendant’s f\ h ^^’hîdianenaàhü'8 the telephone i8
large* part on the card exercised from fPS^T^'lJîlcther'the diWB^adJtith* (f\ a ‘We uire not confined to Scarboro
now on till spring. -1 ral^daa to wither the do« had *lth- 111 RjBa Township, but can operate all over the

With sheep.to more "r less extent, the erjo been mixed up in depiedations on '\l province. Every patron will be re
alm should be to Increase the size, as it other people s fowl and pending a set- \ V quested to become • a shareholder.
^ ^ done without detriment to any tiennent of this matter the ease was al- 4 1 » fR There will be no salaries paid, and a
other desirable quality. lowed to stand. John L. Gibb sued A. J V .if community of interest may be said to

Under average conditions a eheep can- A. Ives, W est Dundas-street, Toronto I \ govern the. new company. Yes, onv
ke healthy that Is always carrying Junction, for balance due on rent of \ \ firm were Instrumental In putting thru

2 airtv fleece around and certainly dirt store. Ives showed cheques for all pay- X X 1’ the charters for the Markham and
vLt fmornve the quality of the ment» except one. and the Judge gave 11 Pickering company as well as the Scar:

does no p him an opportunity to produce the miss- boro company.”
n<T# vou are In the sheep business for ing cheque before deciding. Mr. Ives If   ________________ —~~
•niitinn select the breeds which grow has since found the missing cheque. gtaeet Rallwaymen e Concert^
rü-tàuTand mature early, rather than West York Conservative Association ' The eleventh annual concert of the

"which nroduce a heavy fleece of will hold their annual meeting in Bal- \ l 1 Lnion and Benefit Society of the To-
Sheen have a value td makethe ley’s Hall here on Thursday at 2.30 ronto Railway employes will be held hi

land more profitable, more productive, p.m., for the election of officers and v Massey Hall on Saturday. Feb. 25. The
ot « less expenditure than any other other business. At 6 p.m. a banquet ÂfSKXMG. A-jV. artists engaged are: Gertrude Black
onimal kept on the farm. will he given in honor of Hon. J, W. St. //Æw/SmatmÊSS Edmonds. Margaret Nelson, Pearl

Sheen will often suffer tor a long time John. . /, ÆZA\ÆJHISP/ O’Neil. Kittle I.ee, Sisters Depew, Rsrt
from exposure to a slnglp severe cold Manager Royee of the Suburban Rail- if ' ’ raRMrflii Harvey, H. Ruthven McDonald^Harold
rain- the wool and skin sometimes re- way Company has made a proposition to B ---------Rich and the University Banjo. Mando-
main wet tor davs afterwards, and thus Reeve Bull to extend the street railway sS- lin and Guitar Club- George F. Smed
«kin diseases are bred. line to the western limits of Weston. ' », 9* ley is conductor and Mrs. W. E. Ram

in nearly all cases farms that are The proposition will likely receive the JjÿT ' gay, accompanist. ;
largely seeded down to grass and stock- endorsation of the village council at 
ed with sheep are growing richer .eon- their meeting on Monday next 
stantly Major Wadsworth has recovered from

When growing sheep for both wool a severe attack of bronchitis, 
and mutton, be careful and not cull,out This is the season when nearly every- 
the good mutton too closely Tor the body has colds. We can cure you with 
butcher. This will spoil the wool crop, dark’s Cough Syrup or .Bromo Quinine.

One reason why sheep are so valuable if you want anything in the drug or 
for cleaning foul pastures and fields is ; stationery line, we believe we can sat- 
tliat they not only eat most varieties,, isfy you—we would like to try. We 
of weeds, but they also digest the seeds guarantee everything we sell. Pearen & 
ao thoroty as to destroy, their germlnat- Co., Postoffice Drug Store, Western.
Ing power.

IseeflM of Meeting» In 1.9. Mny Be 
RegenteS In Toronto.

S

20, Men’s Fur Coats, In wombat,
Coats, prime dark skins, extra well ^‘"‘til^holce full furoed 
lined, deep - collars, regularOC Rfi well lined end finished, regu-IC An 
price $45.00, Thursday.........>U-QU ]ar price $20.00, Thursday ...lU’VV

12 Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur

des| 9 9 9
Soft Bosom Shirts, 50c

ed
den and

the
er and fougl

, ; -‘k
They are very nice Shirts to begin with, and they 

are worth 75c apiece moreover. Read tije particulars ;
480 Men’s Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, made from fine imported 

cord cambric shirtings in neat stripes and figures, double Sewn 
seams, large bodies, perfect fitting, this lot is a clearing from a 
large shirt maker of his over-ntakgs>, sizes 14 faL lbc-reg. gft 
price 75c, on sale Thursday each................... .. .... eiR|.
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The Furniture Sale for 
To-Morrow
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l,mm> SAVE THE PIECES ifi-k
of your broken Glasses. We 
can replace the Lens without 
anjother examination. We have 
the facilities fordoingall kinds 
of repair work. If your sight 
is failing or your eyes trouble 
y<yi in any way, take advan
tage »f our scientific examina
tion and learn what the trou
ble is.
needed we can supply you at 
very moderate prices-

■l

Buy your furniture this 
month—buy your furniture 
now—that’s the moral of the 
story of February and this 
store. This month furniture 
is cheap. Thi$ month you 
may save for next month. 
Now is the time to act. Pro
crastination is the thief of dis
counts. Look at this list. 
What do you need ? Make a 
note of the line that suits

row."

Should Glasses be
ALL

i
MajorityF. E. LUKE,tea?*

XX Klng-st. West. ___
Hi

11 Montreal, 
Many theoJ 

Mr. Parent 
,he held 
most - peoij 
will make 
then retire, 
fill the vaceJ 

defeated In 
solution. 1 
from a pari 
Louie Jette 
an appeal tl 
tlvee would 
in every cod 
are in nvldj 
Mr. Langlol] 
la managing 
Ing atatemj 
of member!

: It yon Wi.11» to borrow 
money on household good» 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see ns. We 
will advance yen anyemoent 
Irom $10 ap same day no yon 
sppiy fei *t. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, er in 
six er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plans’ 
lending; Call and get oar 
u-i ids. Phone—Main 4*33.

MONEYVr you and come for it to-morrow.
Inches wide, large linen and 2 small 
drawers, with shaped fronts, plash 
lined cutlery drawer with divisions, 
heavy carved claw foot, regular 
price $70.00, February Sale KO 7R
Price e * e e e • eese.eeeee. eeee>ee - , ^

Extension Tables, In solid quart
er-cut oak. tops 48 inches wide, ex
tend 8 feet long, heavy moulded 
rims, 6 massive turned and fluted II II 
post legs, reg. price $23.76, 1û /5 II
February Sale Price .............™

Chairs, In solid 
quarter-cut oak, golden polish fln- 
Ish, panel backs, square post leg*. 
box panel seats, solid leather up
holstered. in sets 6 small and 1 
chair, regular price $21.00 17,Qy
set, February Sale Price ....

Hall Racks, in quarter-cilt oak. 
golden polish finish. 79 Inches high.

.28 Inches wide. 12x2#-inch bevel 
plate mirror, box seat, 4 double hat 
and coat hooks, February Q.flfl 
Sale Price .................................. T

Hall Racks, In quarter-cut oak, 
golden polish finish, 80 Inches high.
36 inches wide, 4 double brass hat 
and coat hooks, bevel plate nUP 
ror, February Sale /v
Price ............... ..

Hall Racks, in quarter-cut goMert 
wide, 84

Dressers and Washetands, in solid 
oak, golden finish, dresser 40 inches 
wide, shaped top, drawer front, 20x 
24-lnch bevel plate mirror, large 
combination washstand, regular 
price $19*00, February Sale 1C 71% 
price..................... ...................... .IV- / V

TO
LOAN

to tag
Dressers and Washstands, In 

birch mahogany finish, polished 
dresser tpp, 48 Inches wide, swell 
shaped drawer front, 22x28-tnch Bri
tish bevel plate shaped mirror, large 
washstand, regular price $28.50, 
February Sale Price

W. R. WcNAUGHT & CO.■

LOAMS.
Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

« KIXG STREET WEST Dining-Room

.2265
MONEY resigning t 
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Dressers and Washstands, in 
quarter-cut golden oak and rich 
mahogany veneered finish, highly 
polished, dresser with swell shaped 
tops and drawer fronts, large Brit
ish bevel plate shaped mlrrors.com- 
bination washstands, regular price 
$35.00, February Sale Ofl. 7 R

Sideboards, In quarter-cut oak, 
golden polish finish, heavily carved, 
swell shaped top and drawer fronts, 
one lined cutlery drawer, large size 
bevel plate mirror, regular price 
$32.60, February Sale 
Price ........................................

Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut 
oak, golden polish finish, 4 ft. 6 
Inches wide, new style, low back, 
with 2 square-shaped British bevel 
plate mirror backs, large linen and 
3 email drawers, 1 plush lined, neat 
plain design, regular pri 
February Sale Price .........

110 to $800 to loan es fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses- 

sion. We will try to please yon.

KELLER & CO.,
/ 144 Tenge St. (First Floor;. 

Phone Mein 4328

2685f Dunlop i
Solid Rabtf&r

\ Carriage 
Tiret

*s, believe 
cede to th

SIR FI

Montreal, 
den, mlnlHi 

honor » 
officers of” 
light.

oak. polished, 39 Inches 
inches high. 16x28-lneh bevel piste 
mirror, box seats. ' 4 brass hat a 
coat hooks and umbrella IK, y y 
holder.February Sale Price ••

Hall Racks, In solid 
oak. heavily carved, golden tin' • 
polished, 41 inches wide, 8» men 
high: 18x30-inch British bevel plrt* 
shaped mirror, box_ seats,

No ! I never thought I’d come to 
. polishing my own shoes until I tried 
A this. You’d shine yours if you ever tried

<6r
■

2 in 1 H5.00
Sideboard. In selected quarter-cut 

oak, rich golden finish, heavy carv- 
i, top 26 Inches deep, 4 ft. 8

Woodhrldge.
Wwalbridgc, Feb- 13.—At 4 p.m. to

day the wedding bells rang merrily In 
the Presbyterian Church here, the oc
casion being the marriage of Miss Laurq, 
NattiTss, daughter of John Nattress. 
clerk of the division court, to Milton 
Ross Wallace, son of George Wallace, 
and nephew to the late Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace. The ceremony was performed

February Sale“Foar-Traek-Jewi.”
Do not fail to have it on your table, 

fit Is full of bright poems, good de
scriptive articles. On-sale at all rjews 
stands. ______ ____________ ed

The whereabouts of Miss Jane Riddell, 
once a domestic In the family of w. H. 
Rowland, are being sought by the city re 
lief officer.

arms.
Price (Canadian!

London, 
\o «et apa

«SSV

FebTnary Thismark 
on every 

genuine

Ÿ
F It only takes a minute in the morn

ing for either Black or Tan Shoes. 
It’s a genuine pleasure to have your 
boots polished as you want them, and 
you don’t waste time at a shoe-shining 
stand either. •

Black and Tan—to and 25 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes.

At all dealers.

9 9 9\

Make a carriage more 
comfortable to ride in- 
Worth their cost in the 
wear and tear they 
eave. Lasts as long as 
iron rims on all ordin
ary roads.

See the Point? parb,, J
Pa,?* w* 
Paris and

.Polish ami
>trmnent j
hour with

tolegruphiJSCORES
SPECIALS

/^^WrRRT WRST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, loronto. Canals 
treats Chronic Disetuses and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dtseaie* 
such ss PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
I Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 

Stricture of long stmdlng, treated by galvanism—the only method 
' without pain andall bad after effects. 184

Diseases or. Wombs—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoa, end all displacements of the womb 

L 5/*$» Boo»*-» a. Sb lS.9 F- m- tiujyiay», 1 to 3 p.n

DE. W. He GRAHAM, w\ While P,1
I Injuring”!

El be arm

Dunlop Tire Co. "
I

TORONTO
8T JOHN 
VANCOUVER WINNIPEG

eOvercoats, $25-00n
w

77 King Street West éMÊÉ
TvTV
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